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waste dump in Permian Basin?
By JAMES WERRELL'

The Howard County area is not 
being considered as a site for toxic 
radioactive waste disposal, but two 
niay be built in our backyard, ac
cording to John Scbriver, geologist for 
the center for the Fedtfa l Environ
mental Research and Development 
Administration (ERDA).

With the onslaught of the energy 
^crisis the Feder^ government is 

moving closer and closer to the 
widespread use of nuclear energy as a 
viable fuel source. Jn  Texas alone, 
seven atomic power reactgrs are 
planned for operation by the turn of 
the century, according to government 
sources.

And with the advent of the nuclear 
age, comes the need for an effective 
means - to store dangerous waste 
materials.

Nuclear waste ranges from high- 
level, high-heat generating waste to 
low-level waste, which would include 
contaminated clotliing worn by plant 
workers. All of it. remains dangerous 
for thousands and thousands of years, 
and must be s tc »^  deep underground.

But with storage there is always the 
risk of seepage. If the storage area is 
not stable enough, toxic waste can 
seep into underground watef sumlie; 

,  or shift to a point where it would leak" 
to the surface.

What is the answer to nuclear waste 
storage? *

.With the help of the National 
Academy of Natural Sciences, ERDA 
has determined that the deep salt beds 
of West Texas and the Panhandle are 
among the safest areas for stable 
storage.

According to Bob Kent, geirfogist for 
the State Water Quality Control

Board, millions of years of salt-sea 
flooding and drying of this area of the 
country caused the formation ot the 
salt be^.

These Permian-age salt formationB 
are made up of massive deposits of 
sodiim  chloride (tab le salt) 
surrounded by calcium sulphate 
(gypsum) buried beneath a thousand 
feet or more of sand. Unlike other 
subsurface conformations, these salt 
beds are practically non-porous; 
perfect for the prevention of waste 
seepage, accord !^  to scientists.

Several years ago, according to 
Kent, th e , Academy of Natural 
Sciences was asked to investigate 
thick salt deposits in the country for 
the purpooe of finding future nuclear 
dumps. A fter a review  of alt 
publications and literature on the 
subject, the academy narrowed 
prospects to five areas of the country.

One of the most promisiiig.. areas 
proved to be the subsurface P a l^ u ro  
and Dalhart Basins, and a small piece 
of the Permian Basin, aU in Texas.

Last year ERDA contracted with 
the Union <?arbide Company to per
form a series of extensive tests in 
these areas to determ ine the 
feasibility of sites. Drilling and testing 
are scheduled to'begin t t o  year, a i^  
two tentative sites selected by 1978.

“ I ’d say we are at the Sherlock 
Holmes stage in the investigation. We 
are just looking for clues as to what 
would be a reraonable site for 
disposal,”  said geologist Schriver. 
“ We are dealing with an incredibly 
vast area, and a lot of guesswork wifi 
have to go into finding the right 
place.”

According to Schriver, Howard and 
surrounding counties appear unlikely 
as dump sites because of all the
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FUTURE ATHLETES? — Little Felix G aru  Jr., 4-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Gana of Garden City Route, keeps an eye on his four-month-old 
brother, Samuel durii^ the Elbow Elementary sprint relays. Samuel has 
definitely found the beet way to watch a track meet — in complete comfort.

Area  misses brunt 
of heavy thunderstorm

Cottofv farmers rejoiced again 
Friday as a band of thundershowers 
moved across West Jexas, (bopping 
some rain on HowA yI County and 
drenching San Angelo, with unofficial 
reports there riding as high as eight 
inches.

Locally, the east part of Big Spring 
reported .4 inches of rain, Boyce Hale 
reported .4 imdies south of tt^^also. 
Hale’s total for thp year runs 9.31 
inches, well abiwe normal.

Due to contributions
Immaculate Heart school 
will remain in operation
The Immaculate Heart of Mary 

School will be open next year, ac- 
cordin^^te^Lrecant announcement by 
the Board of T ^ te e s .  The school has 
apparently sumved a $19,000 bedget 
denclt a%weO m  Webb closing M d  the 

iment drop to turn 
situation.

taRweO 
expected —  
aroundabi

H ie projected daflclt In a budget of 
$09,000 was announced in March. 
Board President Tom Corwin and 
members Lee George, Sam Cam- 
pagna, B ill Th om son , G eorge . 
wiMon, and ex-offldo member and 
Parent’s Club president Bob West 
sought outside help from the diocese.

and gas exf^ration that has gone on 
"here.

“ Your (Big Spring’s) part of the 
country does not look fruitful. The 
area we are looking for should be 
stable, (by and uopunctured. With all 
the drilling* there, the chances of 

*  hitting isolated poixets of gas, oil or 
water is great. An abandoned well 
hole poses the same problems,”  he 
said.

The area that ERDA is interested

in, according to Schriver, does cover 
thousands of square miles in-Texas. 
The subsurface Dalhart Basin runs 
under Dallam, Hartley and part of 
Moore Counties The Palo Duro Basin 
runs from Deaf Smith, Randall and 
Armstrong Counties in the north,.to 
Bailey, Lamb, Hale, Floyd, Motley 
and Cottle Counties in the south.

The piece of the Permian Basin 
under consideration is mostly in 
southeast New Mexico, bui may in

clude a small piadion of L(Wing~ 
County in Texas.

The creation of a nuclear dump site 
will not be an overnight production.

“ Once the sites are chosen, every 
state agency will be invidved,”  said 
Kent “ Our (the Water Quality 
Control Board) function will be to 
examine the eiwironmental questions, 
and the danger of radioactive waste 
affecting the water supply. I ’m sure 
that <3wemor (D<dph) Briscoe Is

aware of what’s going on, and if he 
doesn’t  want a site somewhere, ERDA 
would pull out,”  he added.

Although the possibility of locating 
a site near the Big Sprii^, Midland- 
Odessa area is remote, it is not out o< 
the question.

“ At this point, the chancxs of put
ting a dump anywhere near you (B if 
Spring) are very slight. But we hate U 
categorically rule out the possibility,’ 
said Schriver.

‘The crossroads of West Texas’

Luther received only a trace of the 
precipitation, but the April total is 
approximately four inches.

Ackerly reports .3 inches Friday 
and an April total o f 2.5 iiKdies. Some 
farmers there are already planting.

Ina Stout, Coahoma, reported the 
rainfdll at about .5 inches, as did the 
H.H. Wilkerson Ranch near Lomax.

Showers, are expected to continue 
across the state through Sunday, with 
show#s in the north and south 
possibly becoming severe.

’The Webb closing presented other 
problems to the boanl. Enrollment 
would drop from 103 to 70.’There was 
no transportation to draw new pupils 
to the s^ool. Fimds continued to be 
scarce, 
the base c l

Reliafca_______________________
which two weeks after the board 
reluctantly voted to close the school 
appeared with a new school bus and 
$3,000 in comndtleed donations.

The decisloa was nuuM last week 
that Immaculate Heart would be open 
next year, offering praocbod tfaroiigh 
sixth g r a ^  education to Big Spring 
chihhm
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Cosden makes 50 million gallons yearly

Benzene rule effect unknown
have been aware of this benzene 
problem for several months and we 
have been looking to find out how it 
w illgffect Cosden, but at this time we 
really don’t know, and we really can’t 
(Hxnment.”

local plant produce's about 50 
minion gallons of the substance per 
year, according to PeiYy. ’hie 
Occupational ^ e t y  and Health 
Administrati(xi issu^ a temprwary 
order to take effect May 21 after a 
Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare study showed the incidence of 
leukemia among workers at the 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. in 
Akron, Ohio to be five times as great 
as for the rest of the population.

Perry said he Adn’t know how 
many of the workers at Cosden were

By BOB BUR’TON 
Ĉ psden President Ken Perry said 

Saturday that the firm is “ stuping” 
its production of benzene after a 
Labor Department release linked 
prolonged exposure to the chemical 
with leukemia.

The Labor Department, citing new 
medical evidence that benzene can 
cause leukemia, issued an emergency 
order to sharply reduce worko- ex
posure to the chemical Friday.

Benzene is a petroleum (kerivative 
used as a solvent in the rubber in
dustry and is also used in certain 
chemical, printing,i^paint and 
adhesive processes.

“ We don’t know that we aren’t 
already in compliance with the new 
acceptable limits,”  said Perry. “ We

F ocalpoint'-----------
Action/reaction: '̂ 8 tax rolls

Q. Are tax evahutors saying that nothing on the tax roll hat had 
evahiatioB changes since IMS? Wasn’t it kept np until Novis Womack quit 
in 1974?

A. No, tax evaluators are not saying this, according to Qirlton Harry. 
T h ^  are saying that everything is stul based on 1958 building schedules 
with a 1968 A d e lin e  that they are i^u ired  to use. Everybody knows that 
costs of buildings have changed drastically since 1958. Some changes 
have been made in the tax roll since 1968, a<xx>rding to Harry. For an 
example, when IS 20 came through, the downtown land on 3rd and 4th 
Streets was reduced Also, the evaluators periodically reviewed 20 per 
cent of buildings and structures on 1958 schedule.

Calendar: Art Show
TODAY

Tour of homes, sponsored by_Howard County Family Service Center, 2 
to 5 p.m. Tickets $5 each. Babysitting service offered at First United 
Methodist Church.

Big SpriiM Men’s Golf Association Spring Partnership Tournament, 
Comanche ■ft^il Golf Course.

Big Spring Garden .Club Council Garden Show, 3 to 6 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Community Cmter. . .

Big Spring Art Association Art Show, l to 5 p.m., Gibson s Buuihng 
Supply budding, 2302 Scurry.

Disabled American Veterans and the Veterans of Foreioi Wars will 
dedicate to the Mountain View Nursing Inn a flag pole and flag at 2 p.m. 
’Die public is invited.

* MONDAY
Forsan High School presents a play, “ Visitor From Forest Hills,”  7 

p.m. lughsciMolauditorium. <«■
Fundamental School proposal informabonal hearing. Airport School, 7 

p.m.

Offbeat: Head of the times?
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) — Former trash collector Ray Valine 

decided recently to use his head, and now says he’s making $100 a day in 
advertising revenues.

On one recent day he was advertising a downtown bar on the left side of 
his scalp, a steel emnpany above his right ear, and a restaurant on the 
back of hte head.
' He said the idea came to him when he was shaving his dark, curly locks 
so he could paint his head like an EUuter egg “ and be Captain Easter Egg 
for a gas station.”

His wife, Diana, does the painting. Valine promenades slowly through 
crowds around the Capitol and downtown mAUa^

Valine. 30, said he needs the money because h isW e  is pregnant.

TV's best: ‘Slaughterhouse Five’
’The last episode of the internationally acclaimed Masterpiece ’Theatre 

series “ Upstairs, Downstairs”  airs tonight at 8 p.m. on PBS. At 10:30, no 
movie fan should miss Kurt Vonnegut’s “ Slaughterhouse Five,”  the story 
of a man set free in time, on NBC. q»

Inside': Steers falter
A’TTV. GEN. JOHfl Hill and the ’Texas Water ()uality Board have 

traded lawsuits in what many believe is the flrst time state agencies have 
met in court See p. 7B.

BIG SPRING Steers drop a half game out of first place after losing to 
AbileneCooper 3-3. Senp. IB.
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Outside: Clear
Skies will be dear M ay. wHh 
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affected by the new ruling.
The r^uction would drop the 

permissible worker exposure to one 
part of benzehe per million parts of air 
averaged over an eight-hour day. The 
current standard is 10 parts of ben
zene per million parts of air.

The order also reduces to five parts 
per million the highest permissibe 
level of benzene allowed in tfieAir of a 
workplace for any single 15-minute 
period during an eight-hour day.

The rule also re<]uires employers 
who use benzene to provide protective 
equipment and medical tests,., 
measure worker exposure anti 
maintain strict record-keeping

Eula Bingham, assistant labor 
secretary of occi^ti<xial safety and 
health, estimatecf that it will coat 
industry about $40 million to bring 
their plants into compliance with the 
new rules.

‘JThere has been a lot written about 
benzene recently,”  concluded Perry.

“ We don’t know how they are 
determining their standards, but we 
are studying the ruling.”

Labor Secretary Ray Marshall cited 
what he called "overwhelming” 
evidence linking benzene with 
leukemia and said, “ The need to act is 
urgent.
“ ’The sad fact is that because of 

' exposure to benzene, many workers 
have died and many are now suffering 
from leukemia, an irreversible form 
of cancer,”  he told a news conference.

Marshall gave no figures.
 ̂ Ula Bingham, assistant labor 
secretary for occupational safety and 
health, kaid the actioA was taken after 
she received a report from the 
Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare which found that chances of 
(tying from leukemia were about ̂ ve 
times as great for workers expo6e(rto 
the chemical as for the r a t  of the 
population.

Witnesses save pair 
from flaming autos

By BOB BURTON 
Two persons escaped serious injury 

Saturday night after witnessa pulled 
them from their burning cars only 
SMonds befbre they exploded 
follqwing a collision at 'Third and Main 
Streets.

At 9 p.m. veh icla driven by Nancy 
Plowman, 426 Watover, and Lupe 
Arguello, 611 S(xith Bell, collided at 
the corner of Third and Main.

Minuta after the impact, both cars 
ex|doded, sending f lameaas high as 30 
feet into the air and gutting the in
terior of Mrs. Plowman’s tan Ford.

“ We were justing driving down 
’Third, about a block behind them,”  
said John Smith. “ ’The Ford back- 
ended the (hornet as it was parked at 
the red light and pushed it clear 
throu^ the intersection.”

“ We pulled over onto Main,”  his 
wife, Ellen continued, “ and ran over 
to get them. The front car was burn- 
ii%, but the man inside wouldn’t get 
out, so I went to get the girl.”

’ lit was like ’TV,”  S i^ h  said. “ She 
said fhe had double vision and started 
talking about h a  neurologist.”  

“ Shock,”  said Mrs. Smith.
“ AlxMt 30 seconds after they got out' 

the car exploded.”
Arguello apparently ow a  his rescue 

to Grador Rou, a Lamesa dog cat
cher, who pulled the stunned man 
from under the dash of the flickering

death-trap of his car.
Reserve Deputy Robert Puente was 

the first officer on the scene. “ I drove 
up to the courthouse and heard the 
impact,”  he said. “ As I came around 
the corner, I saw the flam a  shooting 
up. No one was in the cars when I got 
there.”

Patrolman Allen Parrish arrived at 
the scene at 9:02. “ They were there 
immediately,”  remembered Smith. 
“ And the fire department was there 
real quick.”

Fire Captain Pete Anderson said the 
fire was out in two minutes under the 
water from the one booster sent to the 
scene.

“ We figured our arrival time at 
atMut 30 seconds,”  he said

Police say Mrs. mpwman’s car, 
which is registereiWo l(x:al Pa t- 
master Frank Hardaty, her father, 
fits the description given of a vehicle 
involved in two hit-and-run accidents 
in the Barcelona Apartment complex 
on W atover minuta before the crash.

Officers who anisted in crowd and 
traffic control were Mike Kelly, David 
Caudle, Robert Carouth, Mike Hilers 
and Seigan t Mike Pearson.

Mrs. Plowman was treated and 
released at Malone-H(^n Hospital. 
Arguello w a  reported in satisfactory 
eolation in Medical Arts Hospital.

H earts ’n flowers-

Indifferent society

with Tommy Hart
Terrorists arouiifi the world in

variably operate behind a political 
guise a ^  with g r a t  confidence. Little 
wander. Within their own (nilt, they 
are lionized and the odds they will go 
unpunished are four in five.

A University of California political 
scientist, Chalmers Johnson, says 
that acts of terrorism have increased 
threefold in the past decade and the 
30 per cent who are cornered serve 
only an average of 18 months in the 
faucet.,

Johnson attributa the increase to 
what he tanas the U ira  Ts — targets, 
tahnoHgy and toleration.

InduBtrtallsed nations are rich ia*’> 
potsntial targets f a  terrorists. Look 
at the potential objectiva in the 
United Stata, fa -exam ple — big 
paasenga plana, nuclew plants 
utility Arms and w a ta  reservoin, to 
name a few. . -----

Technology aerva  e  terrortst wall.

not only by providing sensitive targets 
but giving them miniaturized 
weapon and the m ean for creating 
nuclea w a p o n . Somh time in the not 
too distant future, there’ll be political 
activists coming into possenion of an 
atom bomb and all of u8 are going to 
have to take to the hills.

Another important by-product of 
technoh)^, reminds Johnson, is in
stant 9 ^ 1  communication via 
television satellite.

As f a  tolerance, no one wants to 
rock the boat There is no intei^ 
ntional effort to control terrorism 
and that, in a way, oacouraga its 
spread. ’Texan are vary smug about 
the incidence of terrorism because 
very little of it happen here, but they 
shouldn’t be. Such acts committed 
anywhere in the world harm the 
quality of Ufa and serve to restrict 
dvU UbertlM everywhere.

(Sm  Hwr^, p. 8-A, coL' 1)
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Separate cruise 
missiles waste?

WASHINGTON (A P ) — T h e ^ e r a l  Accdinting 
Office, asserting there is “ confusion and un
certainty”  in the Pentagon about cruise missiles, 
doubts that separate missile programs are needed 
for the Air Force and I^avy.

Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wis., made part of the 
GAO report public Saturday. He said "a  prime 
reason for the confusion”  stems from a Jan. 14 
decision by William Clements, former deputy 
defence secretary, to expand the cruise missile 
program to include six different kinds ol missiles 
estimated to cost more than $5 billion.

That decision approved separate development of 
an Air Force air-launch^ cruise missile and the 
Navy’s Tomahawk cruise missile.

Cruise missiles are small, pilotless jet bombers 
designed to strike targets up to 2,000 miles away 
with nuclear or conventional warheads. Unlike 
present strategic nuclear missiles, the cruise 
missiles would travel only a few hundr^ feet above 
ground to elude enemy radar.

Proxmire said the Air Force had Xipposed a 
suggestion that it adapt the Navy missile on 
grounds it was too long for aircraft missile racks.

“ But the Clements’ directive gives priority to a 
long-range and larger A ir Force missile which will 
require added cost for aircraft modifications and 

. changestothe (missile) rack,”  Proxmire said.
The GAO report says the A ir F(»x;e estimates the 

cost of 2,357 air-launched cruise missiles at $2.9 
billion, Mhile the Navy estimates the cost of 1,264 
Tomahawks at $2.2 billion.

Bill's no specialist

Back to the jack-of-all-trades
B yB lLLW ERRELL 

Specialixation is tbe 
mainstay of the modon 
American economy., For 
instance, it takes a lot of 
different specialists to 
build a car, one firm to 
make the rubber for the 
tires, another to build the 
body, more firms for the 
engine, o n e W  the glass, 
and on and on. Most 
everything on the market

the mailbox?
Brooks has always been 

interested in design and 
woodwork, and painting, 
and carving etc. as a 
hobby. Finally his dream 
has come true. On March 1, 
Brooks opened The 
Design Shop, a business in 
which Brooks’ main in
terests and hobbies will be 
the implements of his 
livlihd^.

today is a product of business has hit the
ccngl(Hneration of different ground running. He has
minds, materials and 
workmanship, all limited 
by each other.

For Bill Brooks, job 
-ipecialization plays no part 
in the product which he 
turns out. He is really a 
jack-of-all-trades.

Who else do you know 
A'ho can design a house, 
build it, make all -the 
'urniture and cabinets for 
t, paint pictures and pen 

and ink drawings to hang 
on its walls, grace its 
livingroom with a hand- 
carved cigar store Indian, 
and apply finishing touches 
by applying hahd script to

nearly twice the business 
he ever expected, and is 
getting requests for special 
projects every day.

And no wonder. Brooks is 
one of the few people left in 
this world who has the 
capability and desire to 
make something as 
commonplace as a cradle a 
design masterpiece.

Rather than adapting 
design to the fastest, 
cheapest, and most mass 
productive of tools and 
materials. Brooks adapts 
his tools and materials to 
his design.

Brooks is the craftsman

who will fulfill those design 
needs of his clients which 
have been ignored by the 
mass production com
panies, or which, are 
normally not available 
anymore.

. On special order. Brooks 
will wgke "one o fii kind” 
pieces of furniture, or 
complete cabinets, small 
wooden knic-knacks, or 
even elaborate carvings.

He’ll design logos or 
trademarks for bumneeses 
from start to the completed 
art work. Also all types of 
advertising art, with lay 
out posters, or highway 
signs.

Carved wooden signs are 
' a real specialty of Brooks, 
including the carving of 
wooden name plaques.

Brooks will a lw  offer a 
full array of display items 
for retail store window 
displav.

As mentioned before. 
Brooks also offers a 
complete home planning 
service, including house 
plans and designs, con
tacting builders, con- 
structldh progress and job 
inspection.

One item which Brooks 
offers is becoming more 

 ̂and more popular. From 
’ an old photoigraph, or often 
a good description, he will 
draw in pen and ink a 
picture of a family’s old 
home place for display or

framing.
For those of you who 

need a special solution to a 
design problem or want a 
special piece of furniture. 
Brooks’ new shop is located 
at 1708 S. Gregg, or he can 
be reached at 287-^1.

u.s.
close

He is also involved in 
book illustration and layout 
and hand lettering of 
scrolls, certificates and 
awards.

Police beat
Shooting sends two to hospital

What was reported as an 
accidental shooting Friday 
night left a Big Spring 
husband and wife in separate 
hospitals. Joe Smith and his 
wife Pat, 1205 Stanford, were 
treated for wounds suffered 
when, according to police

reports, Smith was passing a 
pistol to his wife at 11:30 
p.m. when it discharged, 
hitting her in the right 
shoulder and him in the left 
hand.

Smith is described as in 
good condition in Webb AFB

Digest
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BRIEF STROLL — Mrs. Rosalynn Carter, her 
daughter, Amy, and sister-in-law, Riith Carter 
SUpelton, stroll across the street from the White 
House to the Blair House Friday to visit with the 
wife of Spanish Prime Minister Adolfo .Suarez. 
Mrs. Carter had a benign lump removed from 
one of her breasts Thursday.

Ford to visit Austin
AUS'TIN, Tex. (A P ) — Former President Gerald 

Ford will visit Tuesday in Austin, the city he never 
visited while a presi^nt or as a national cam- 
paimier.

The faformer President and Mrs. Ford will arrive 
at the Lyndon B. Johnson Library on the University 
of Texas campus Tuesday afternoon for a brief 
picture-taking session followed by a tour of the 
library

From 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. Ford will meet with 
students of the LBJ School of Public AHairs in a 
question-and-answer session.

University officials said Ford would hold no p r w  
conference while on the campus, althou^ newsmen 
will be allowed to report the hour-long session with 
UT students. ^

After the appearance in Austin, the F o ra  will go 
to the LBJ Ranch, 65 miles west of Austin, as the 
overnight guests of Lady Bird Johnson, wife of the 
former Presidmbr There will be no press coverage 
at the ranch.

Monc/ay is Speakers Day
AUSTIN,' Tex. (A P ) — Monday will be 

"Speaker’s Day”  in the Texas Legislature, a special 
triMte toSpeaker Bill Clayton.

Clayton has asked again that le^ la to rs  and his 
supporters refrain from gift-giving,- a former 
feature of the bmditional day.

The speaker said he personally would bear the 
expenses of this Speakers Day. I f  any money is 
contributed, be sain, it will be divided between the 
Cal 'Farley’s Boys Ranch near Amarillo and 
Girlstowii at Whiteface. Both are in Clayton’s 
district.

Panel probes uranium loss
WASHINGrON (A P ) — The Senate Intelligence 

Committee, concerned about tbs spread of atomic 
Weapons, will investigate reports that 220 tons of 
uranium vanished from an ocean freighter nine 
years ago and ended 19 in a nuclear reactor in 
Israel.

According to published reports, the uranium 
p r ^ b ly  is brtng used to fuel an Israeli nuclear 
power plant in the Negev Deaert that produces 
enosigh plutonium each year to build a bomb of the 
size dropped on Nagasaki.

“The ocmmlttee is interested ih asking concerned 
agencies what they know about theae reports,”  said 
a committee source. He said the panel wants to bear 
from ths Central Intdligence Agency and the 
Energy Research and Development 
Admlnistratton, which monitors international 
movement of nuclear materials.

U.8 . officials have refused to discuss the raports, 
wWeh have been denied by the Israeli government

Hospital. Mrs. Smith is in 
staMe condition in Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

Detective J.D. -Carter 
arrested Robert Eugene 
Wiggins 3 p.m. Friday at 
Webb AFB on charges of 
sexual abuse on a five-vear- 
old boy. Wiggins, a Webb 
sergeant, was charged in 
connection with the Wed
nesday incident in Justice of 
the Peace Gus Ochotorena’s 
o ffice Friday. He was 
released Friday night on 
$15,000 bond set by 
Ociwtorena.

Detectives John Burson 
and Jan Hyden are in
vestigating another possible 
sexual assault on a child. 
Charges on the Friday in
cident involving a three- 
year-old girl will be filed 
following medical results of 
tests to validate the com
plaints. ''

Joyce Smith, 1002 N. Main 
St., reported the loss of $640 
in cash Friday evening. 
According to police reports, 
she lef( the sum with a friend 
for an evening while^he was 
out. 'The neighbor awoke 
Saturday morning to the $640 
and her hustand missing.

Charley Martinez, 1225 E.

6th, reported the loss of a 
Webb AFB check for $244.97 
Friday. The check, along 
with a transistor radio 
valued at $3.40 were taken 
from his home between 4:30 
and 8 p.m. Friday. How the 
burglars - gained entry is 
unknown.

A Small suitcase con
taining some clothing was 
lifted from the back of a 
pickup belonging to Jim 
Johnson, 3632 Melody Lane, 
while it was parked outside 
703 W illiams Thursday 
evening.

Forty checks marked 
Raymond H. Allen Sr. were 
reported missing along with 
a purse belonging to Joy 
Allen, Southland Apts. 
Friday.

In minor accidents over 
the weekend, vehicles driven 
by Juanita Morales, 506 N.E. 
9th, and Vickie Brown 
Taylor, 4208 Walnut, collided 
at TOO N. Lamesa at 10:55 
p.m. Friday.

Billy Joe Nicholas, Salt 
Lake City, Utah, knocked 
down 300 feet of telephone 
wire in the parking area at 
606 S. Gregg while driving a 
Peterbilt tractor-truck and 
towing another vehicle.

Damage was estimated at 
$300.

A vehicle belonging to 
Jamey Moorhead, RO. Box 
1931, was struck while 
perked at the Pizza Inn 
parking lot at 10:55 p.m. 
Saturday night. The other 
vehicle apparently left the 
scene.
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CONVERSION EASY FOR HIM — Bill Brooks can mal(e something as commonplace 
as a cradle a design masterpiece.

Plane, lightning provide activity

D eaths

By MARJ CARPENTER 
A Colorado Municipal 

Water D istrict weather 
plane shooting off flares and 
a house which burst into 
flames after being struck by 
lightning caused a passing 
motorist to think a plane had 
crashed during the thun
derstorm Friday night.

The motorist was traveling 
on FM 699 and notified the 
Midland Department of 
Public Safety that he saw a 
plane fall to the ground and 
burst into flames ten miles 
east of Big Spring.

The DPS office called 
Highway Patrolman Davey 
Jones whoin turn notified the 
police dispatcher. Shortly 
thereafter, Freddie Blalack, 
v^ho lives north of Big Spring

on the old 6 ail Highway, 
reported that he heard a 
plane low over his house 
during the storm and was 
afraid it might be in trouble.

A third call from another 
farmer north of town started 
a heavy search northeast of 
Big Spring- One citizens 
band channel garbled the 
message and reported that a 
plane had struck Blalack’s 
home. Several persons 
nlbhed to that location, in
cluding several policemen.

tTeorgie Diaz, police 
dispatcher, then received a 
call that a rural home was on 
Are south of Vealmoor. 
V o lu n t^  fire units were 
rahed to the scene.

Meanwhile at Vealmoor, 
the Audrey Brummetts were 
forced to evacuate their 
home quickly when lightniiig 
struck and it was deemed a

freeze units at the 
Vealmoore Store as over an 
inch of ran was dumped in 
that area in a short period of 
time.

Paschal Odom, of the 
CRMWD office, told police 
that the weather plane was 
flying in the area where the 
lightning struck the house 
and that the pilot saw the 
lightning. He rq;>qrted that 
he flew -Ibw under the 
lightning and dropped some 
flares, probably in the

DA gnswers 
Ballard appeal

vicinity of the Blalack house.
It had some difficulty lan^ 
ing but finally got down 
safely at the Howard County 
Airport after 10:30 p.m.

l i ie  search was then called 
off and volunteers put on 
stand-by in case there were 
other reports. Right in the 
middle of the search north of  ̂
town, a small tornado funnel f 
v(as sighted by four different 
persopg; >v;ludjilg one. Jaw 
enforcement officer. It 
apparently never touched 
the ground, although it 
dipped down in the Vincent 
area.

Jerry Mitchell
Jerry Mitchell, 42, died at 

5:50 p.m. in a local hospital 
after a brief illness. Services 
will be 3 p.m. Sunday at the 
Aspermont First Baptist 
Church, with Reverend 
Clyde Cook and Reverend 
Tom Riddle officiating. 
Burial will be the Aspermont 
Cemetery, under the 
direction of McCoy Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include his 
widow, Edith; four sons. 
James L. Billingsley, Tar- 
zan; Larry  Billingsley, 
A c k e r ly ;  E d w a rd

Goolsby of Dan community; 
29 grandchildren and 55 
great-grandchildren.

complete loss, burning 
heavily bdfore help could

J. W. Harris

He was b<ff?) Oct. 16,1934 in 
Stonewall County. He 
married Jo Ann W ri^ t June 
9, 1957 in Aspermont. They 
resided in Big Spring since 
1973, where he was a Pearl 
wholesale distributor.

She preceded him in death 
on Feb. 15,1976.

Billingsley, Christoval; 
Robert Billingsley, Ackerly; 
one daughter, Mrs. Charles 
0. Michelson, San Angelo; 
one sister, Mrs. V iva 
Rhodes, Lam esa; one 
brother, J.C. Billingsley, 
Lamesa; and eight grand
children.
moved to Veaimoore irom 
Polar in 1929, where he 
farmed until 1945. He went to 
work in the oil fields as a 
roustabout and retired Jn 
1958. He was a member of 
the Apostolic Fa ith Church.

He was preceded in death 
by his wife May 30,1972.

arrive.
The Burmmetts spent the 

remainder of the night with 
relatives. Heavy lightning 
also knocked out two deepJ W (Walt) Harris, 83, 

died at his Borden County

student Council
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle . .  a r r
Rosewood Chapel with the T O D S  ID  W l  
Reverend S.V. Clanton,
Snyder, officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He wa^rtMtu July 24, 1893 
in White County, Ark. He 
married Callie Sarah 
Clanton May 28, 1919 in 
G riffithville , Ark. They

Survivors include two 
daughters, Jill Mitchell and 
Julie Mitchell, of the home; 
his mother, Mrs. Pat Mit
chell Sr., Aspermont; three 
brothers, Pat MichelTJr. and 
Jack Mitchell, Aspermont, 
and Michael Mitchell, Post; 
and a sister, Patsy Ruth 
Walker, Glenroee.

Jim Goolsby

Pallbearers will be John 
Ray, John Stone, Wayne 
Thigpen, Silas Hahn,*Clifford 
Kotnand Harold McNutt.

Memorials are directed to 
the Big Spring Chapter of the 
American Cancer Society or 

. a favorite charity.

Billingsly
ACKERLY -  Jesse Lee 

Billingsley, 67, died at 12:30 
a.m. Saturday in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock after an 

'extended illness.
Services will be Monday at 

4 p.m. in the Ackerly Church 
of Christ with Roy Phemister, 
pastor, and O.H. Tabor, 
rodred miniaftr, officiating. 
Burial will follow in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction o f Brannon 
Funeral Home.

He was born Jan. 19, 1910 
in Dawson County, and was 
a native of Prescott, Ark. He 
was a lay tim e farmer and 
lancher in the Ackerly 
community and -a SO-yaar 
member *o f the Ackarfy 
eSaarhof Christ.

LAMEISA — Services for 
Jim (Joolsby, 82, of Lamesa, 
are slated for 1 pjn. today in 
Second Baptist Church here 
with J.W. M cNeese of 
Burdburnett, officiating.

Wheeler HoUaday ^  the 
Church of God here, the Rev. 
M.H. Culp of Andrews, and 
the Rev. A.B. |lester, pastor 
of Second Baptist (5hurch 
will be assisting.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home here.

Goolsby died about 12:45 
m. Friday in Medical Arts 

lospital h m  after a long 
illnra.

The Texas native was a 
produce dealer and a 
member of the Church of 
God during his 96-year 
residency in Dawson (bounty. 
He married Eunice Jaokson 
Dec. 11,1916 in Glenrose.

Survivors , include his 
widow, Ehinice; six sons, 
J.L. Goolsby of Seminole 
David Wayne Goolsby of 
Mineral Wells; and Leroy 

' Goedsby, R ivee Goolsby Jr., 
William Gotuby and Herman 
Goolsby all of Lamesa; a 
daught^, Mrs. Alta Garrett 
of Andrews; twosisters^rs. 
EfHe Wilam -of Dan com
munity, and Minnie Mae Holt 
of Big Spring; and two 
brotherl, \Ed Goolsby of 
Lamesa and Elton C. Goolsby 
of Lamesa and Elton C.

Survivors include two 
sons, D.P. Boggan, Grif
fithville, and Paul ^ggan , 
Lamesa; three daughters, 
Mrs. L.L. (Jennie) (jodain, 
Carlisle, Ark., M rs.'W .B . 
(Myrtle) Owens, Riverside, 
Calif., and Mrs. H.B. 
(Cordia) M oor^  Vealmoor; 
one brother, 'lom Harris, 
Higgenson, Ark.; one sister, 
Mrs. Ola McAlister, Grif
fithville; 23 grandchildren; 
60 great-grandchildren; and 
e ig h t  g r e a t - g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Max 
Zant, Alvis Smith, Haskell 
Autry, Lawson Owens, 
l^ a in  Williams, Lonnie 

B a y lo r , Nathan Zant, Roy 
Anderson and (Xis McBride.

AUSTIN -  Big Spring 
High School student council 
was named outstanding 
student council in the West 
Texas region and out
standing sidety high school 
in Texas bu^ lost its bid for 
the state presidency 
Saturday.

Breckenridge won the 
state presidency. Big Spring 
ran a strong race, but had 
technical difficulties with a 
tape and slide presentation.

Clraig Fischer, assistant 
principal at the high school, 
said, "The students learned 
something about labor 
unions. have a union 
sound system down here and 
we couldn’t touch it for 
practice and it broke down 
during our presentation. I 
was really proud of our 
students. ^

District Attorney Rick 
Hamby filed the State’s 
answer to an appeal by 
convicted murderer Whit- 
mer Jean Ballard Friday in 
San Antonio.

According to Assistant 
District Attorney Don 
Richard, who worked ex
tensively preparing the 
brief, it was reviewed by. 
trial ju(^e Earl Smith of the 
5lst Judicial District.

Smith had the option, after 
reviewing the^ answer, to 
grant Ballard a new trial. 
Instead, he forwarded both 
the appeal and the answer to 
the Austin Court of Criminal 
Appels  where they will be  ̂
ruled on either with or ’  
without oral argument.

“ We covered all their 
pciints in the brief,”  said 
Richard. “ Of course, 
anythii^ can happen, but 
I’m satisfied we were able to 
respond to all their points.”

Eiallard was convicted 
twice of the December, 1970 
murder of Glasscock County 
rancher Steve Curry. This is 
his third appeal of the life 
sentence.
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Play Monday
Forsan High School will 

present Neil Simon’s play, 
“ Visitor From Forest Hills ”  
7 p.m. Monday in the school 
auditorium.

The play won first place,in 
the D istrict 7B Drama 
Competition.

Energy-
George
Williams

O il activity increases^
George W illiam s, 54, 

Austin, died recently in a 
Houston hospital. S l i c e s

near M oss C reek  Lake
will be 1:30 p.m. Sunday in
- - - j fthe Wed-Corley Chapel in 

Austin with the Reverend 
Carleton Eaton officiating. 
Burial will be in Florence 
Om etery, Florence.

Survivors include his wife, 
Dorothy, Austin; two 
daughters, Mrs. John C. 
(Susan) Tait, VacaviUe, 
Calif, and Mrs. Ray 
(G e o r g ia n a )  Z vo n ek , 
Houston; one brother, James 
R. Williams, Lubbock; a 
sister, Mrs. Gene Crittenden, 
Ackerly; a step-mother, 
Mrs. G e ^ e  F. Williams Sr., 
Ranger; and two grand- 
chilm n.

Activity in the oil patch is 
on the inerrose in the Moss 
Creek area.

R esource In vestm en t 
Corporation o f Denver, 
Colorado, No. 1 Leora R. 
Flanagan is running pipe to 
test shows in the Fusselman, 
Leonard and W olfcamp 
formations on a re-entry.^

It was originally drilled by 
AnuiriUo Ou Co. and located 
in the southeast (]uarter ofi 
Sec. 24, Block 31 'H-S, TffP.

Also Champion Petroleum 
of Midland No. 1'Leora R. 
Flanaun is setting pipe to 
test MOWS in the L e m r d  
and Wolfcamp fonnations, 
located in tne southeast 
(]uartar of the southwest

(juarter of Section 26, Block 
31,'n-S-TAP.

A WILDCAT re-entry is 
scheduled in Dawson 
County.

Jake L. Hamon, Dallas, 
will re-enter and rtug back to 
7,850 feet for wildcat tests, 
probably in theSpraberry, at 
its No. 3-F.P. M cD ou^, 
farmer Dean oil producer in 
the Tex-Hamon multipay 
field, five miles east of 
Patricia and eight miles 
southeast o f Spraberry 
production in the Gin
multipay field.

Location is 1,900 feet from
the south and 760 feet from 
the east lines of 23-9e-4n- 
T *P .
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U. S. troops in Panama 
close to the best

[Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Sun., AAoy 1, 1977 3-A

BALBOA, Canal Zone 
(A P ) — Tlie U.S. troope 
defending the Canal Zone 
“ are very close to being the 
top of the U.S. military”  and 
are prepared to face any 
thrhal to the waterway, says 
their commanding general.

Lt. Gen. Dennis P. 
McAuliffe said his 10,000- 
member force of Army, 
Navy and Air Force troope 
are better prepared for an 
emergency than at any time 
since the 1964 anti-American 
riots, which left 23 persons 
dead.

The force, known as the 
U.S. Southwn Command, . 
has become a major isiue in 
ne^tiations between the 
United States and Panama 
on a new treaty governing 
the status of the 500-square- 
mile Canal Zone. Talks on 
the new treaty resume in 
Washington on May 10.

A Panamanian spokesman 
has said the United States 
has agreed to withdraw all 
its troops from the zone by 
the year 2000, but U.S. of
ficials have declined to 
confirm that report. The 1903 
treaty gave the United States 
control of the zone “ in 
perpetuity.”  , '

principal mission of 
the southern Command is to 
defend the Canal Zone 
against sabotage or civil 
demonstrations that may 
spill over from the neigh
boring Republic of Panama, 
which is ^m anding control 
of the zone.

" In  case of major 
disturbances or large-scale 
attack, augmented forces 
must be provided from other

sources," said Col. Antonio 
I^ipez, public affairs officer 
for the Southern Command.

Reinforcements would 
probably come from the 82nd 
Airborne Division based at 
Ft. Bragg,. N.C., and Air 
Force and Navy elements 
stationed in the United 
States. Because these 
reinforcements would need 
secure landing zones and 
com b a t b ases , 
knowledgeable observers 
speculate that in any new 
arrangement the . United 
States will insist on retaining 
the Ft. Kobbe-Howard Air 
Force base complex near the 
Pacific entrance to the 
canal.

“ Howard Air Force base is 
probably our most vital 
military installation,”  Lqptez 
said. “ Its 8,500-foot runway 
is, the only jet-equipped 
runway in the Panama Canal 
Zonh.”

Although' only 11 U.S. 
warships sailed through the 
canal during the past year, 
the waterway “ is vital to 
U.S. strategy in wars like 
Korea and Vietnam for 
logistic supply,”  Lopez said.

I lie  muscle of the Southern 
Command is the 7«000- 
member 193rd Infantry 
Brigade, stationed at Ft. 
K o ^ .  The brigade consists 
of three infantry battalions, 
an aviation battalion and a 
Special Forces group.

Last September, the 
brigade was placed on 
standby alert when student 
d em o n s tra to rs  r io te d  
against the Panamanian 
government of Brig. Gen. 
Omar Torrijos near & e zone

border.
U.S. troops did not get 

involved. The Panamanian 
National Guard used tear 
gas and clubs to break up the 
demonstrations.

A. month later, four bombs 
went off inside the zone, but 
there were no deaths or 
iivjuries.

"Th e  four bombings 
caused a great deal of 
concern among residents of 
the Canal Zone and caused 
this command to increase 
security of all the military 
bases to prevent any 
recurrence,”  McAuliffe said.

The Canal Zone has 14 
military bases. *

For many years, the 
A m e r ic a n s  t ra in e d  
Panannanian soldiers in the 
Canal Zone, but McAuliffe 
said this had been a l l ,^ t  
stopped “ for political 
reasons "
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Be Ready For M others Day!

FILM SALE
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SALE ON

(PHOTO BY OANNY VALDES)
OWNERS MEET — Dan Kuykendall of Tennessee, president of National Association 

' of Property Owners, is shown discussing the rights of the person who owns property 
with Mrs. J.M. Sterling, Mayor Wade Choate and Rich Anderson at a meeting held 
here Saturday, attend^ by about 200 persons.
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Citizens hear bills blasted
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“ The only way to stop 
bureaucrats is to build tight 
fences,”  Dan Kuykendall, 
president of the National 
Association of Property 
Owners told a delegation of 
close to 200 concerned 
citizens in a meeting held at 
Howard College Saturday.

The property owners who 
came to hear his message 
included persons from 19 
communities stretching 
from Monahans to Colorado 
City and to Lubbock.

The meeting was spoi> 
sored by I<Kal represen
tatives of the American 
Cattle Raisers A s^ ia tion  
represented by Rich 
Anderson of Gail, the Tejas 
CowBelles, heacM by Mrs. 
J.M. Sterling, the local 
Chamber of Commerce and 
several individual citizens.

Kuykendall, at one time a 
Tennessee Congressman, 
said that “ I am one of the 
idiots who voted for the- 
Endangered Species Act, not 
realizing that it would reach 
the point where multi-million 
dollar -projects can be 
halted for the preservation oi 
a grasshopper.”

The speaker said thgt 
recently Rep. Morris Udsdl, 
original proponent of the 
law, said in Congress, “ That

Senior wins 
' automobile

Loretta Collier, high 
school senior and daughter 
of Ms. Dannie Collier, won 
the 1976 Pinto car which the 
Big Spring Meistersingers 
gaveaway Saturday night.

Loretta was out of town 
and her sister got quite 
'excited when she learned the 
news of the orize.

The Meistersingei^ are 
planning a trip, either during 
the month of May or after 
school is out.
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bill is doing things that 1 
never meant for it to do: ”

The property owners 
grdUp halted the Land Use 
Bill introduced by Udall and 
plans to fight it each year 
when it comes back up.

Kuykendall pointed out 
that the NAPO organization 
branches out into divisons 
for farmers, ranchers, in
dependent oil operators and 
those who own mineral

rights, the financial com
munity, the construction 
industry, forestry and 
mining.

He pointed out that con
struction labor unions back 
them because it cuts off jobs 
When projects are halted. 
“ Actiially, I guess 75 per 
cent of the citizens in the 
United States are strongly 
concerned about property 
rights, but we have to sit

W  eather— -----—
Rain back in forecast

By Associatpd Prpts
Rain was back in the 

Texas forecast for ail but 
the western tip of the 
state Saturday as severe 
weather moved into the 
state.

Showers and thun
derstorms were evident 
fh>m the lower Gulf Coast 
late Saturday morning 
north through San 
Antonio, Waco and east 
beyond Dallas.

Weather forecasters

issued a tornado warning 
for Cameron County after 
a tornado was spiotted 
north of Brownsville. 
There were no reports of 
the tornado touching 
down.

Marine warnings were 
also in effect through 
most of the morning for 
boating enthusiasts in 
Southeast Texas and 
espwially in the Corpus 
Christ! area.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers a re fo i^ast 
for today over much of the Mississippi and 
Missouri River valleys and also over parts of 
Montana and Wyoming, according to the 
National li^eather Service.
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Big Spring Hardware Co
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back and let a minority of the 
people set up bureaus under 
claims of helping the en
vironment that are com
pletely destroying free en
terprise and the rights of 
in(ii vidua Is. "Kuykendall 
pointed out that the 
snowballing bureaucracies 
had to be stopped at the 
bottom — by the people. “ We 
can’ t count on big business, 
which is almost as 
bureaucratic as the 
govenunent. Any group that 
has the middle man that 
works in a mediocre effort 
all of his life, drawing a 
salary and benefits, without 
ever seeing the bottom line, 
is a bureaucracy.”

A drive for membership 
was then held, with the main 
purpose of the group^quoted 
as "W e will fight anything 
that hurts the value of your 
property through govern
ment action. We do not in
clude eminent domain, but 
are talking about programs 
that destroy the value of the 
property without every 
paying a dime ’ ’
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Our
Garden 

Party.
We’re

showing off 
our
young-as- 
spring 

fashion 
fin(js.

Spq(tyJpok6 to play m 
Romarinb looks to party 
in. And everything pricM 
with your budget In mind. 
After all, ycxj're our guest 
of honor. What's you- 
pleasure? Knits or wovens; 
classics or new trends; solids 
or patterns? We have all 
these and more for Juniors, 
misses and half-sizes.

XPenney
307 MAIN ST., DOWNTOWN WO SPRING.-/.

p.r cai. .ton. a, «  m  -  OPIN » A.M. Te If IS M l.. 
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Are we polluting our own water?
So what if the sewage discharge 

dumped into Beal’s Creek has a few 
too many suspended solids?

In this case, oui* sins could come 
back to us — and right away, via our 
water system.

What the city discharges into Beal’s 
Creek runs into the Colhrado R ivw  
which runs into Lake Spence which is 
the main source of our water supply.

Are we polluting our own water?

W.H. MAYES, district represen
tative of the Texas Water Quality 
Board, says quite probably. Bill 
Brown, assistant Big Spring city 
manager for water and sewer, says 
quite unlikely.

’Ilie 1W2 dty treatment plant cannot 
nrteet the 1987 water standards for 
sewage discharge. The d ty adds more 
clorination. to the d isch iu^ than is 
normal, ^ t  the solids are still too 
high, an<fnothing can beidone about 
the banks of silt that build up in Beal’s 
Creek as a result without major 
nradiflcation to the treatment plant.

But Brown says that the discharge 
purifies itself as it runs through the 70 
miles of streambeds before reachling 
Lake Spence.

water quality, he contends, such as 
agriculture runoff, oil field com 
tributions and, most of all, the natural 
salt of this region.

The Colorado River is natqrally 
quite salty, and Brown says these 
natural causes are a far greater 
pollutant than the d ty ’s plant.

“ I don’t think that we’re a problem 
with the reusability of watet- entering 
the Colorado,”  he says.

‘ ‘By the time Beal’s Creek runs into 
the Colorado,”  he says, “ I doubt if 
anybody could identify water from the 
City of Big Spring sewage plant.”

Too many other things affect the

MAYES. HOWEVER, says that he 
believes that not all pollutants will be 
broken down by sunlight and other 
factors before reaching Lake Spence, 
although most would be.

Brown notes that great progress has

been made in cleaning up the ^  
watershed. Many of our larger in
dustries in this area now catch their 
waste and contain it rather than 
putting It into the creek. 'The Colorado 
River Municipaj W at^  District has 
done an outstanding job of removing 
more than 20 tons of natural salt that 
would have been washed into Spence, 
he says.

’The city recognizes that the quality 
of our water is very important to Big 
Spring and West Texas, and that’s the 
major reason why various plans 
either to replace or modify the sewer 
plant are under study. A decision will 
be made in May or early June.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

The 
house 

^ guest

R E M E M B E n m O
By BILL BROOKS

Ar* Buchwald
WASHINGTON — In the good old 

jays when your daughter said she was 
bringing home a friend for the 
weekend, it meant she was bringing 
home a girlfriend — and when yogr 
jon said he was bringing home a 
friend for the weekend it was a boy.

This not the case any more and it is 
causing tremendous house guest 
problems throughout the country.

Since there is never any mention of 
the sex of the friend on the phone, 
most parents don’t know what to 
expect or how to handle it.

BOOM TOWN 
When the first derrick was 

set up it was regarded with 
curiosity by most people in 
the county, so much so that 
folks would come from miles 
around just to watch the 
drilling process and discuss 
the possibility of a strike, 
though most doubted that 
would happen.

When the well came in it 
was said to be the most 
speculator sight. Oil shot 
more than a hundred feet 
over the top of the rig. ’The 
driller said it was the best 
well iW’d ever seea 

Within a few months the 
night sky was lit up with 
derrick lights, flares and

burning slush pits. Big 
trucks tore up and down the 
dusty roads and strangers 
started moving in.

Before that when we went 
into town it was sort of quiet, 
peaceful with a few local 
townspeople and farmers 
standing around the court
house lawn talking about 
the weather. The discovery 
of oil changed all that. The 
streets were jammed with 
trucks and cars and rigs and 
machinery. NO VACANCY 
signs were out on all hotels, 
boarding houses, and tourist 
courts. Sidewalks were so' 
crowded with people you 
could hardly walk. Shacks 
were thrown together for

living quarters and ene 
family I knew even lived in 
an old oil tank. The tank 
wasn’t as bad as it may 
sound, they put windows and 
a door in it and it was fixed 
up'‘pretty nice, better than 
lots of folks’ houses. There 
were numerous fights in the 
streets and once I even saw a 
man standing on the top of a 
pickup preachin’ . He was 
screaming to the crowd but 
most were ignoring him or 
laughing at him.

A friend of mine washed 
dishes, in one of the cafes. 
SMms a big roughneck came 
in late one night and ordered 
a T-bone steak. The owner 
said, ‘ ‘Don’t have no T- 
bone steak, you’ll have to 
order something else.”  The 
p e r tu rb ed  rou gh n eck  
grabbed him by the collar, 
and said, ‘ ‘ I ’m ordering

alright. I ’m ordering you to 
cook me a T-bone s t ^ ,  if 
you don’t have one you better 
find one!”  The owner ran to 
the kitchen and grabbed a 
round steak. He cut the bone 
out of it then started digging 
in the garbage can. My 

. friend ask him what he was 
doing and he whispered, ‘ ‘ If 
the man wants a T-bone 
steak he’ll get a T-bone 
steak.”  He dug out a T- 
bone from the garbage and 
pounded it into the round 
steak and cooked it for the

I WAS over at Ripley’s house the 
other evening when his daughter, 
Joan, arrived home for the weekend j 
with her "friend”  — a tall strapping 
fellow named Mickey.

Mrs. Ripley was very flustered and 
said, “ Well, Mickey, I guess ̂ ou want 
to put your things away.”

“ Put them in my room,”  Joan said. 
“ Mickey can sleep in the attic,”  

Mrs. R ip l^  said nervously.
“ Why can’t he sleep in my room?”  

Joan asked.
Mr. Ripley blew up. “ Because I 

know he’d rather sleep in the attic.”  
“ Joan’s room is fine with me,”  

Mickey said. >
“ Well, it isn’t fine with me,”  Mr. 

Ripley snarled. “ Mickey, do you mind 
if we talk to Joan alone? 'There’s a 
beer in the icebox. Make yourself at 
home.”

As soon as Mickey left the room, 
Joan said, “ How could you humiliate 
me in front of my friend?”

“ How did wa humiliate 
Ripley wanted to know.

“ By asking Mickey to sleep in the 
attic when you know perfectly well 
there are two beds in my room.”-#-

^ 0 ^

man.
Lots of people got rich 

overnight. A man we knew 
had been poor all his life. He 
had an dd rocky farm that 
seldom produced a crop but 
they drilled him more than a 
dozen good wells. When he 
went in to pay off the mort
gage the banker said, 
“ Lawrence, looks like you’ll 
have money to buy all the 
things you need.”  Lawrence 
replied, “ Danged if I don’t 
think I ’ll buy some things I 
don’t need for a change I”

The town grew five times 
larger in little more than a 
year. But it came through 
the growing pains with an 
unexpected maturity. Far
sight^ civic leaders saw to 
it that revenues went 
towards public im
provements. Streets were 
paved, parks were con
structed , rec rea tion a l 
facilities were established 
and new schools were built 
( some said the finest in the 
state). The town continues to 
grow and prosper to this day 
on the foundation laid by the 
oil boom.

“ IT ’S NOT a question of the number
of beds,”  Mr. Ripley puffed. “ Tliere’s 
a certain propriety about people 
sharing rooms when they’re not 
marrirt.”

“ What propriety?”  Joan wanted to 
know.

Tumor can cause h i^  blood pressure

Dr. G . C. Thosteson

Mrs. Ripley said, “ 1 know we’re old- 
fashioned ai^  out of date, but your 
father and I get very nervous when we 
know two unmarried people of the 
opposite sex are in the same room 
under our roof ”

“ But Mickey and I aren ’ t 
stranger^” ' Joan protested. “ Where 
do y ouwnk we live in Cambridge?”

“ 1 doh’t want to know where you 
live in Cambridge. You’re not in 
Cambridge this weekend! You’re in 
our house!”  Mr. Ripley yelled.

“ T thought it was my house, too,”  
Joan said

“ It is your house, dear — but it’s not 
Mickey’s house. After all, it would 
seem to me you would enjoy one 
weekend sleeping alone in your own 
room,”  Mrs. Rlpk^ said.

“ If I ’d known this was going to be 
such a big deal,”  Joan said, “ I 
woulcki’t have coihe home.”

“ IT S  NOT a big deal,”  said Mr. 
Ripley. “ It’s a simple question of 
moral sUndards. Ours seem to be 
different from yours. They may not be 
better but they are different.”

“ And that’s why you want to ruin 
our weekend?”  Joan asked.

“ We’re not trying to ruin your 
weekend, dear.”  Mrs. Ripley said. 
“ What we’ re o ffering you are 
separate but equal accommodatioiir 
That’s all the Supreme Court asks m /' 
any of us.”  „  . ' ^

‘rrhat’s very funny, J<*n said. 
“ But all the way down in the c w  
Mickey was counting on sleeping in 
my room. He wouVta’t have come if he 
had khown he had to sleep in the at
t ic ”

Mr. Ripley said, “ He’ll sleep in your
room over my dead body.”

Dear Dy. Thosteson: Doctors 
suspect my son, who is 16, has a tumor 
in his adrenal gland which is causing 
his high blood pressure. Can this be 
removed safely by surgery? — Mrs. 
G.S.

An adrenal gland tumor can cause 
high blood pressure, a condition 
known as aldosteronism (al-DOS-ter- 
oh-nism). The adrenal glands produce 
hormones that control the sodium- 
potassium levels in the blood. A tumor 
may have the effect of increasing the 
sodium and liquid retention, resulting 
in high blood pressure.

At this point your doctors only 
suspect this as a cause. Other signs 
and tests will help confirm it — 
muscle weakness, low potassium, etc. 
Adrenal tumor is one of the more 
common causes of gland-related 
hypertension.

Depending on the severity of the 
high b lo ^  pressure, either 
medication or surgery is considered. 
Surgery is reasonably safe and blood 
pressure returns to normal shortly 
afterward.

Although the problem is noted more 
often in persons between 30 and 50, it 
can occur as early as 3 and as late as 
75. It affects women more than mien. 
It’s estimated that from 5 to 10 per 
cent of all high blood pressure id of a 
type that can be treated with surgery, o 
either of glands or otherwise. ’

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Could you 
discuss the problem of phlegm in the 
throat? Where does it come from? Is it 
significant if it changes color or 
consistency?— C.B.

The mucous lining of the 
reroiratory tract, including the nose 
and throat, is’ continually producing 
mucus (or p h le ^ ) .  ’The purpose is to 
cool the incoihing air and get rid of 
unwanted bacteria and foreign par

ticles. It does this efficiently and 
unnoticed until it is forced to over
work because of some irritation. Then 
it overproduces and we have a 
“ running”  nose or phlegm in the 
throat, often a cough.

A dusty atmosphere can be enough 
to set off heavy mucus formation. 
Smoking is a source of chronic mucus. 
Allergy is another source, animal 
dander being a prime offender. 
Chronic infection of the nasal sinuses 
is another dbmmon cause of excessive
mucus.

In most longstanding cases con
tinuing jrritation is t ^  Slicondar^, 
cause of the tnucus, and one must 
search for the prinicipal culprit in the 
^vironment. Thick mucus usually 
indicates an infection, more so than 
clear thin mucus. Often, if the source 
is not eliminated, more serious 
problems develop such as a sinus 
infection. I discuss this in .my booklet 
on the various sinus problems. For a 
copy, send 35 cents and a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to me care of 
the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: If I miss taking 
one contraceptive pill during a month 
is it wise to use another form of 
contraception for The remainder of 
thgtmonth?— J.S.

Yes. The chances of pregnancy are 
slight, but they increase with each pill

answ er
Billy Graham

Spring
Herald

“ I may dtaagrce with what you 
have to say, but t will defend to 
the death you- right to say it.”  — 
VoMaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
been UM that wilful sin cannot be 
forgiven. I was guilty of such a sin 
and thought I had been forgiven, 
but now I am worried. Can you 
please advise? — H.M.
DEAR H.M.: Most sins that we 

know about iii our lives have been 
wiUuUy committed. We may commit 
some sins in ignorance, not realizing 
that what we are dobig Is wrong. But 
all too often when we do wrong, we 
know we are sinning, and therefore we 
perform an act of the will.

There is only one unforgiveeble sin 
and that is blasphemy against the 
Holy Spirit. “ All manner of sin and 
blaiqpbemy shall be forgiven unto 
men; but the blaaphmy against the 
Holy Ghoot shall not be forgiven unto 
men” * (Matthew 12:31). This 
Uaaphemy amounts to a complete 
rejection of the Spirit’s work of 
conviction in our liveo, with the result 
that we refuM to admit that we are

sinners in need of a Saviour.
Once you have repented of the sin to 

which you refer and have confessed it 
in prayer to God and asked His 
forgiveness, you have God’s certain 
promise: ” ff  we confess our sifts, he is 
faithful and jpst to forgive Os our sins, 
and to cleanse us from  all 
unrighteousness”  (I  John 1:9).

’The important thing to realize is 
that when you doubt that God haa 
forgiven you, you disbelieve the truth 
of Goid’a promise— and such disbelief 
is sin. You must confess that tin of 
disbeliof to God and ask Him to help 
you to accept His Word. Once this is 
done,' you can continue your life 
withwt any foaling of guilt In this 
matter, and with the firm resolution 
that with Claist’a help you wiU never 
commit that tin again. .You must 
accept forgiveness iq the spirit in 
which Christ gives it: ‘!Go, and sin no 
more”  (John8; 11).

Perfect gift

Around the rim
Walt Finley

A survey shows astrologists may be 
right in claiming a link between birtb- 
date-ahd personality,' says s London 
professor.

-News story.
Certainly! I f  there hadn’t been a 

l^hdate, there wouldn’t have been 
much of a personality.

CURVACEOUS CARLA Walker, 
who celebrated her 20th birthday 
Saturday, says:

“ You no doubt have heard about the 
dirty movie made about chickens. It 
was an Eggs-rated film.”

In 'her new book “ Among Those 
Present,”  Washington reporter Nancy 
Dickerson tells of the time John F, 
Kennedy was President and was 
trying to win over the business 
community.

His relations with Congress were in 
poor shape, there was a slump in thO 
economy and unemployment was at a 
high level.

To combat this, friends helped him 
draw up a list of the 15 or 20 top 
businessmen in the country and 
Kennedy invited them to the Oval 
Office for a pep talk.

On the theory that confidence is half 
the battle, JFK tried to explain and 
convince these men of the wisdom of 
his policies. As a clincher to wind up 
his argument, he said;

“ Why, gentlemen, the economy of 
this country is in such good shape that 
if I weren’t President today. I ’d go 
into the stock market heavily.”

To which one of those gathered 
there replied, “ Sir, if you weren’t 
President, so would I.”

THERE WAS reshuffling of news 
beats in the office of the Tulsa World 
back in 1955 and it was not quite clear 
just who wound up covering the Army 
Ĉ orps of Engineers.

I was being quite adamant about not 
wanting the added duties and Sid 
Steen, executive editor, asked me:

"Do you have to be rotten to the
Corps?”

. * It ’s the mortgage companies  ̂
who can afford it.

missed. In answer to Mrs. F.B., who 
writes she has been on the Pill for 11 
years and recently stopped. She ex
periences irregularity in menstrual 
periods. Some irregularity is to be 
expected,although some women , 
revert to regular ovulation and 
periods right away after discontinuing 
the Pill. Also, some women who 
discontinue the Pill after many years 
of use may be approaching 
menopause, another possible factor in 
irregularity.

Drar Dr. Thosteson: Please give me 
information as to the cause and cure 
of discoid or skin lupus. Where does 
the.rash usually appear? — Mrs. P.M.

It’s a skin diMrder of uMmwn 
cause. Faintly red and scaly pklches' 
occur, usually on the face (now and 
cheeks chiefly), behind the ears, and 
on the neck. Exposure to suhlight can 
make them worse. The only treatment 
is locally applied steriod cremes.

It should be seen by a physician to 
rule out the more serious kind of lupus 
— the systemic type.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can a low 
thyroid condition cause a body itch? 
-M rs .M .N .

Yes, by causing dry skin.
To find out what causes high blood 

pressure and what can be done to 
treat it, send for a copy of ‘ ‘Con- 
trollihg Your Blood Pressure 
(Hypertension)”  by Dr. Thosteson.

Big Spring Herald

The late new la that the drought is 
being felt in the cities too, and a state 
official said an economic (topreasion 
could occur.

It ’s like that song in “ Oklahoma!”  
said:

The farmer and the cowhand should 
be friends.

And include us d ty  slickers, too.

A local attorney admitted the other. 
day that he intend to go to toe prison 
rodeo because “ it will be nice to see 
most of my clients again.”

* * *
A newsman on “ Meet the Press”  

recently referred to “ the late 
President Ford,”  caught himselfr 
backtracked but didn’t improve the 
situation much when he said:

“ I mean the recent President 
Ford.”

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bishop, Herald 
employes honeymooning in San 
Antonio, overheard this remark be
tween two women leaving one of those 
self-service shoe stores in the Alamo 
CUy;

“ I like this place because you 
can try on 300 pairs of shpes and
no one cares.”

Delano Shaw, reportedly Carter’s 
energy adviser, suggests former 
President Richard Nixon was not 
invited to play in the recent Desert 
Uolf tournament because the officials 
were afraid that Mr. Nixon might 
bump into ex-President Gerald Ford 
and would have to say “ Pardon me”  
again.

Relying on 
Washington

Liz Smith

FRANK CK)NZALES, also known as 
the ‘ ‘Coahoma Kid,”  says;

Every time I have to get up early, I 
heartily concur with one worm who 
said to another. “ Early risers are for 
toe birds.”

Frank, who gave up his job as a 
Herald word chaser to become an 
oilman, added:

The per(|^t gift for a person who 
has everytmng la a burglar alarm.

Only one in four American families 
can afford to bu^ an average house 
today.

-News story.

Changing pace: Alger Hiss will 
have another trial under the 
procedure of coram nobis (meaning 
“ our court” .) It happens, it seemsr 
when enough judges agree that there 
has been a miscarriage of justice. 
Hiss has been trying to get more info 
on toe typewriter that he contenda 
was faked as evidence against him. It 
hasn’t been easy, but according to 
Hiss defenders, a man named Allen 
Weinstein, who is writing another 
anti-Hiss book, has been able to get all 
toe help he wants from the old FB of I .
. . P.J, (Harke’s is an institution and 
who wants to live in an institution? 

rWell, tots o f follBL Jackie Onassis was 
there for lunch the other day with 
John Kennedy Jr. and the night 
before. Gov. Carey closed the place. 
P.J.’s in Macy’s is also a runaway 
smasn . . .  Sleeper the Cannes Film 
Festival will be Elliott Kastner’s 
‘ ‘Black Joy,”  all about a young 
Londoner ripped off because of his 
innocence but triumphing in the end.

o ilb a g

bjear Editor;
I am writing this in regards to the 

school beards proposal on closing 
several of the elementary schools and 
their proposed plan to scatter our 
chilren all over the city of Big Spring.

I am sure that it will be necessary to 
close several of the elementary 
schools dqp to the loss of students who 
are Webb connected, but why not let 
toe students go to the school which 
will be nearest to their home like it is 
now, rather than trying to send them 
all over town to 5 different schools in 
12 years? I'would also like to know 
what is planned if and when Big 
Spring does get some type of big in
dustry to move in, what is pro 
to do with all thie new student^Fho 
will bq moving to Big Spring?.

I, along with manjr o t^ r  people, 
bought our homes with ou^hildren hi 
mind. We bought wheqrour children 
would be close to m  elementary 
school for six years,ywcTnow some 
idiot iivWashin^on who has nothing 
better to than livepff the taxpayers 
and dream up som4 stupid plan for 
people in' a place where he knows 
nothing about or has mw«r been, and 
is probably afraid to come to, changes 
all of this for mine and your ehildren.

I wonder how long the peoide in o ' 
supposedly “ free countay’̂  are going 
to keep taking this sort of dictatorship 
from a bundi of bureaucrats in 
Washington before they finally wake 
up and do something abo^t it. I 
sometimes wonder if the American 
people have lost all of their prid^tuid 
guts to stand up for what they believe 
in and know is right.

Larry Miller 
2606Carol

in our fellow man.
Also, while we were still stranded in 

the middle of town on busy Route 87, 
two of your fine police officers stopped 
to render aid. We are so sorry that we 
did not obtain their names but I guess 
there was too much excitement. 
Anyway, they helped us get our rig 
moved to a safe spot until such time as 
we could get under way.

Then we were told about a trailer 
park where we might stay overnight 
What a pleasant experience that waa 
— your Comanche Park — con
venient, clean, well kept and free. We 
never thought we would live loiqi 
enough to enjoy sud i an experience.

So you can see w hy we sav Uwt in 
spite of our aoddent, last Mturday 
was a most pleasant day. Please pass 
on to all concenred, our sincere 
thanks.

W. Harold Brokaw 
P.O. Box 1418 

Sarasota, Fla. 35518

Dear Editor:
On Saturday, April 0 ,  passing 

through your town, we were un
fortunate enough to have an accident 
On the other aide of the coin it turned 
w t  to be one of the moat pleasant days 
in our experience.

The story: We were on our way to 
Lubbock pulling a 28-foot travel 
trailer. In downtown Big Spring, one 
of our hitch bars snapped, and we 
were pretty much out of busineea. 
Within leas than ten minutes, a young 
man, a former resident of Big Sf»ing 
now living In Lenorah, Allen Spri^er, 
stopped to see if he could be of help. 
Without going into too many details^ 
Mr. Springer spent meet of Saturday 
helping us to locate a replacement for 
our broken bar. This included Ua 
(klving us to Odessa. Would that more 
at us were willing to take such interest

DearElditor;
In applying to HUD for funds to 

drain om- dredge One Mile Lake in Big 
Spring, our city council has 
overlooked some of the benefits of the 
lake. a.

Restful to the eye, scenic from 
many vantage points within the city. 
One Mile Lake supports life other than 
the mosquito, which the draining 
would supposedly eliminate. Great 
blue herons, gulls, and various other 
water birds frequent the shores and 
feed on the life within the lake. In the 
fall, many sand hill cranes winter 
there.

The positive aspects of this body of 
water luive been overshadowed by a 
concept that the mosquito population 
will be greatly reduced. If that la the 
wjective, thm the Big Spring and 
adjoining Cosden Lake could alM be 
drained.

The draining of One Mile Lake is 
not the solution to mosquito problons 
in Big Spring. CleaAing the weeds and 
trash (which 'harbor the insect) ac
cumulated throughout our town would 
be a beginning. To attack one lake la a 
rather quixotic approach to the 
proUem.

We hope the council wiU reconsider 
the usage of this money. For if it does 
not, while denying wildlife the lake 
that has been s part of this ares for 
decades, it will surely have Invested 
in the most expunsive mosquitoes in 
Texas.

Ardls ft Bebe McCaslsnd 
813 W. 17th S t
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More grain in storage
AUSTIN — Texas farmers 

are approaching the grain 
harvest season with 31 per 
cent more carryover stocln 
than last year, Agriculture 
Commission Reagan V. 
Brown has announced.

Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting tervice surveys 
as o f April 1 indicate 
estimated stocks of 188 
million bushels, with in-

id in ’ fence-

creases in all commodities 6,064,000 bushels AprU l, 
ex c^ t oats, flaxseed, and 1976, to the current estimate 
soybeans over 1976, Brown • of 2,346,000 bushels,”  Brown 
“ ■'* ■ reported.said.

Soybean stocks are 61 per 
cent below last year’s, with 
2.3 m illion in off-farm  
storage and 45,000 bushesl 
still being held by farmers. 
“ While other grains have 
experienced slow markets, 
soybeans diminisl|ed from

“ With the market interest 
in soybeans in the past 
months, more acreage will 
be planted t'his year in 
Texas, and we certainly hope 
that the prices remain 
solid.’ ’

Wheat stocks are 50 per

H ard y  pioneer

with Marj Carpenter

“ It was in 1928, we had a 
sandstorm I ’ ll never forget,”  
Mrs. Dyer, 91, recalled outat 
Ackerly this week.

“ The sand was rolling 
through the sky like a big 
brown ocean. I thought the 
world was going to end. 
Marvin and I went hurriedly 
outside to catch the chickens 
and it hit.

“ I suddenly couldn’t see 
and I couldn’t breathe. I held 
my hand out in front of my 
face away from me and I 
couldn’t even see my hand. 
Marvin, I gasped. Marvin 
where are you?

“ He was calling for me 
and finally I got hold of the 
fence. He was on the other 
side. We clasped hands and 
inched our way along that 
fence back to the house.
"The children were insi^  
frightened. We moved t l^  
piano to the comer of the 
house from which the wind 
was blowing. I think the 
iano kept the house from 
owing away. We all sat 
iddled behind the piano,”  

%he recalled.
She also remembered that 

the rains used to come in a 
big way, too and that they 
had an old tin boat that the 
children used to float down 
Sulphur Draw when the 
water got up.

Mrs. Dyer, who resides in 
the home of her daughter 
and son-in-law, the J.C.

CALLIE DYER

Beardens in Ackerly, has 
lived in that part of the world 
since December 1923.

“ We helped start the 
Methodist Church ■* and 
Sunday School over at 
F lower Grove and our 
children went to school 
there. Our land was along 
Sulphur Draw. It ’s stiU 
farmed by some of the 
family,”  she added.

She said that Ackerly was 
organized after they arrived 
there. “ I remember a Mr. 
Wilson was the first post- 
nuister. There was a Mr. 
Ingram had a store. Lester 
and Andy Brown were old- 
timers.”  .

’They moved ^  the area 
when her husband was 37,

because of his asthma. “ We 
came from Parker County,”  
she recalled. Her earlier 
relatives had settled in 
Parker County, coming from 
Tennessee and at one time 
owned the land that is now a 
part of Smokey Mountain 
National Park. It was an 
area called Cades Cove.

Mrs. Dyer has family 
records dating back to her 
great-grandfather, bora in 
Ireland in 1784, who came 
over to America on a ship 
with several other families 
in the late iTOO’s.

She laughed and said, 
“One of my cousins dug up 
all those records. I d )^ e l l  to 
keep up with my own 
children, grandchildren, 
great-grandchildren and 
great-greats.”

She admitted that she has 
five girls, 16 grandchildren 
■ind that there are 13 great- 
g r e a t - g r a n d c h ild r e n . 
However, in between, she 
said, “ There’s 30-some. I ’m 
not sure without counting 
them up.”

She looked over a hand- 
carved organ, “ Marvin used 
to love to play the organ, or 
the banjo and sing. We had a 
lot of music and a lot of 
happiness. He died in 1972,”  
she added quietly.

And she appeared to be 
quietly content — out at 
Ackerly where I stopped a 
spell while out ridin’ fence.

cent higher, reflecting the 
slow export market. Major 
supplies o f wheat are in off- 
farm storage, estimated to 
be 75,601,000 bushels. Over 
1.5 million bushels are held 
by farmers,mainly in North 
and West Texas.

Howard 4-Hers 
tops in Angelo

The D istrict 6 4-H
Livestock Judging Contest 
was held this week in San 
Angelo with Howard County 
4-H’ers taking top honors in 
the senior and junior 
divisions. The Howard 
County group not only won 
team honors but they also 
had the high individuals of 
both contests.

Jackie Buchanan of 
G ayhilfVH  won individual 
awards in overall com-, 
petition with a score of 512 
points. Reagan Brooks of 
Coahoma 4-H was high in the 
junior division with 501 
points.

Team members on the 
senior team -besides 
Buchanan are Kent 
Robinson of Knott 4-H, Bret 
Griffith of Coahoma 4-H and 
Paul Ray of Gayhill 4-H. 
Junior members were 
Brooks, Bart Griffith, 
Coahoma 4-H, Scott 

’ Robinson and Cole Hunt, 
both of Knott 4-H. Howard 
County 4-H’ers judging as 
individuals were Brent 
Nichols, Lucky Acres 4-H 
and Ron Brooks, Coahoma 4- 
H.„

The Senior Livestock team 
by virtue of winning the 
district contest will get to go 
to the state contest in June in 
conjunction with the State 4- 
H Rotkidup. The youth are 
coached by County Exten
sion Agent, Ronnie Wood.

Farm  markets
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Cotton futurts 

pricn  W9T9 mostly lowor this weoli in 
modoratt trading.

On tha New Yorh Cotton Exchange. 
No. 2 cotton futures dropped as much 
as 4S points on the low side and ad 
vanced 30 points Last week the list 
ranged from 24 point declines to ISO 
point advances.

The tradir>g volume for the week fell 
to 3.24 million bales from 2.42 million 
the week before. The daily average 
this week was 4S1.I00 bales compared 
with 404.700 last ^ k

The open interest was 2.56 million 
bales, down 127.600 bales from a week 
earlier. Er>d advance for weekend 
editions, April 30 May 1. Sent April 29

ANNOUNCING
REGISTRATION FOR NEW STUDENTS 

for1977-1978SchoolTeor
V for

IMMACULATE HEART OF MART 
PRESCHOOL AND GRADE SCHOOL

BEGINNING AGE 2
KINDERGARTEN - 6th  GRADE

1

PRE-REGISTRATION - MAY 2 - 7
0

1009 Hm i h  _
2634012

OPEN HOUSE - MAY 7,10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Full accreditation by State of Texos 

Cotholic School open to a ll denomnations

TUITION 1 St child $40 
2children$55 
3children$60 
Additional Free

Bus Servico w ith contral pick-up points

CHILDS NAAM ................. ................
A O I.................... DATIOPam TH.
LAST SCHOOL A TTIN D IO ........

PAM N TSN A IM I............................
A D D M tt........................  .........
n U P H O M ......................... ...........
OCCUPATION...................................
a iLIO IO U i APPlUATtON..............

PR IU N TO R A D I.
...................* . .........

V

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
UNIQUE ENTRY — Prizes are to be awarded for unusual, imaginative entries in the 
annual Council of Garden Club’s Spring Flower Show, which started Saturday in the 
Dora Roberts Community Center and extends through this afternoon. Here, Elnora 
Hart displays one of her several entries, this one combining fresh roses with wires 
creating the illusion of a spring shower, drift wood and an appreciative frog on a 
toadstool.
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Richard Townsand
Rpr many yaars bafart ttia 

birth af Christ, waman wara 
daniad tha priviiata af drinking, 
Wild storias ara tald about 
woman wha darad.dafy this law. 
Ona such story taMs af a woman 
who found tha kay ta har 
husband's wlna collar, and 
without sampling tha contants, 
procaadad ta inspact it. Whan 
caught in this act by har family, 
sha was ttaniad all food and 

 ̂ drink until sha diad af huhgar. 
Fartunataly, Roman civilitatian 
soon aftarwards abolishad this 
law, and a lady friand af tha first 
gmparar gf Rama daclarad, at t2 
yaars aid, that sha owad har l4>ng 
lift to bacchus, tha god af wina.

Naxt tlma tha family insists 
thtv want te go out for jfinnar 
tha place to coma is tha ,4 
W ESTERN S IZZLER , 201 ^  
Oragg, 267-7644 where tha fabd is 
super and the price is right. You 
will enjoy eating in our wastarn 
stylo atmosphara and aur menu 
has somathing for even tha 
fussiest of eaters. If you ara 
planning a party wa have a 
banquet room that will hold up 
to 120 poopla ond lot us do tho 
work. Open: n -9:30.

GOURMET TIP ; Whon cooking 
mushrooms do not paai thorn.

V\< > M (.<  >/VU K Y

» I J
Limited time only.

n e w :
C o n v e c t i o n  o v e n .

....

Save *60 on Wards finest 30-inch, gas range. 
Convection cooking sayes time, energy, money.

Oven heat circulates!
Blower-forced heat goes 
directly into the food, cook
ing it. faster and at lower 
temperatures. Yousaveupto 
50% and more on fuel bills.

Regularly
599.95 )

Other Wards gat ranges are priced low as 8199..

J

E le c tr ic  ig n it io n —  • 
no p ilo t lights! You  
save energy and money.

D e lu x e  b a c k g u a rd
t has fluorescent work- 

ligh t, chrome trim .

L a r g e  d ig ita l c lo c k  
is easy to read, has 
handy 1-hour tim er.

C lean u p s  a re  ea s y  ^  
w ith  chromed burner 
bowls, lift-up cooktop.

A u to m a tic  o v e n  
turns on, cooks, turns 
o ff  a t ^ e s e t  times.

S e lf-c le a n in g  o v e n  
. hos tim ed cycle to 
clean autom atically.

N o  o v e n  p re h e a t in g
ever! You  save both 
tim e and gas energy.

C o n y e c t io n  c o o k in g  
h e l^  seal in fla vor 
and ju ices in foods.

W a is t-h igh  b r o i le r  
lets you broil on top 
oven rack— no stooping.

N O M O N E Y  D O W N  O N  A P P L IA N C E S  W IT H  C H A R G -X l L

/\A( ) \ I I (  . (  )/VTI K’ V

Hijnting value? Find it here. £4 Q
1 0 - 8

H i g u ^ d  s o M t h

Shopping C en ter Saturday 1^-7 i
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M ilitary
Briscoe appoints dead^man

Webb picris open Ixxjse oeremoni^
The weekend of May 21-22 

is shaping up to be a big one, 
«■  (dans are being made for 
the Webb AFB Arm ed 
Forces Day Open House and 
Air Show.

The world famous U.S. Air 
Force “ Thunderbirds”  will 
highlight Sunday’s open 
house activities with an 
aerial demonstration ex
pected to attract a crowd of 
several thousand spectators. 
Their show wi]l begin at 3 
p.m.

Gates will be open to 
the public at noon Sunday, 
and visitors will be able to 
view several aircraft parked 
on the flight line and see the 
many exhibits in the large 
hangar nearby.

At 1 p.m., the base will 
observe the 25th anniversary 
of the base’s being named in 
honor of- 1st Lt. James L. 
Webb Jr., a Big Spring 
native who lost his life in the 
service to his country. The 
ceremony, which will take 
place at the flagpole near the 
Wing Headquarters building, 
will include the participation 
of Lt. Webb’s son and sister, 
who will be visiting from out 
of town.

The Big Spring High 
School Steer Band will 
perform an open-air concert 
at the flight line, beginning 
at 1:30p.m.

The open house officially 
closes at 4 p.m., but visitors 
may wish to observe the 
departure of several of the

visiting aircraft. All ac
tivities are free.

On the proceeding day, 
Saturday, May 21, the base 
will play host to an expected 
several hundred civil air
craft owners and pilots for a 
“ fly-in.”  This event is 
planned in support of the Air 
Force’s Mid-Air Collision 
Avoidance Program and u 
designed to enhance flying 
safety by providing civil 
pilots with an understanding 
of W-ebb’s mission and 
operations.

A ircra ft w ill begin 
arriving at 8:30 Satur&y 
morning, with all arrivals 
requested to take place

before 10:30 a.m. The 
program will include a tour . 
of Webb’s facilities, a no-hoet 
luncheon, and presentations 
on flying safety and crash 
survival. The “ fly-in”  will 
conclude at approximately 3

p.m. Those" participwts 
desiring to remain overnight 
to a t t ^  the Sunday, open 
house may make their own 
off-base accommodations.

Invitations have been 
mailed tp all known aircraft

Discharge upgrading 
program offered

Col. yVhite 
in operation

Marine Lance Corporal 
Jayland N. White, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Noble White of 3601 
La Junta,  ̂Big Spring, par
ticipated in Operation 
“ Varsity Eagle.”

He is serving as a member 
of Battallion Landing Team 
Two Slant Seven (BLT 2-7), 
home-based at Camp Pen
dleton, Calif.

His unit is the ground 
element of a Marine 
Amphibious Unit (MAU). A 
MAU is the force-in- 
readiness for the U.S. 
Seventh Fleet; on-call to 
project combing,air-ground 
forces ashore, if required.

A 1973 graduate of Big 
Spring Senior High School,Airman Reyes

now'm Jqxm
, FUSSA, Japan — Now 

serving at Yokota AB, 
Japan, with a Militate Airlift 
Command Unit is Air Force 
Airman First Class Mario O. 
Reyes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel L. Reyes of 1105 
Lindbergh, Big Spring.

Airman Reyes, a per
sonnel specialist, was 
previously assigned at Webb 
AFB.

The airman, a 1975 
graduate of Thomas Jef
ferson High School, El Paso, 
Tex., attended Howard 
College. His-wife, Sylvia, is 
the daughter of Mrs. Sulema 
Rpman of Big Spring

As executive agmt for the 
D efense D epartm en t’ s 
Special Discharge Review 
Program , the Arm y ' is 
particularly concerned that 
ail those eligible for the 
program are made aware of 
their oppixrtunity to par
ticipate in it.

The Department of 
Defense urges all Vietnam 
era veterans who received 
undesirable or general 
discharges during the peiod  
Aug. 4, 1964 to March 28,1973 
to contact the Joint Liaison 
Office, St. Louis, Mo., to 
determine their eligiMlity 
for this spwial pri^ram. The 
Joint Liaison Office will be- 
open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
fCDT) seven days a week, 
until further notice. The toH. 
free telephone number is 800-. 
325-4040 except for those in 
Missouri, Puerto Rico, 
Alaska, Hawaii and any 
foreign country. Former 
service members in those 
areas should call collect.

Vietnam era service 
members presently in a 
deserter status may alsp be 
eligible but must first return 
to m ilitary control for 
discharge. Military deser
ters may inquire about their 
status by telephoning collect 
the following numbers:

Army AC 317-542-3354; Navy 
AC 202-664-2386; Air Force 
800-531-7500; Marine Corps 
AC 202-694-2180; and Coast 
Guard AC 202-426-1317.

Pvt.’ Sellers 
in Germany

pilots and owners within the 
several counties surrounding 
Webb AFB most likely to be 
affected by the base’s flying 
mission. Anyone having 
questions may contact the 
project .officer, MaJ. Ed 
Griffin, (915) 267-2511, ext. 
2789. The “ fly-in”  is co
sponsored by the 78th Flying 
Training Wing and the 
Federal Aviation Adminis
tration.

Armed Forces Day will be 
observed officially on May 21 
this year, though some ob
servances — including 
Webb’s Open House — are 
authorized to be conducted 
during the week starting 
Monday, May 16, through 
Sunday, May 22. lliis  year’s 
theme is “ Peace Through 
Readiness.”

The U.S. Armed Forces —
Army Private First Class 

William B. Sellers Jr., son of 
Mrs. Zeba Smith, 3206 W. 
Ninth St., Big Spring, Tex., 
recently was assigned as a 
supply clerk in the 202nd 
Ihtelligetice and Security 
Command Company in 
Katterbach, Germany.

Pvt. Sellers entered the 
Army in June 1975.

He completed his high 
school education through the 
G en e rd l E d u ca t io n  
Development program.

A
> v

Ensign Barnett 
honor grad

BOBBIE L. TARLETON

Tarleton is 
78th leader

NEILFRITSCH

STEVE HUGHES

AASgt. Parsons 
top noncom

Steve Hughes 
accepted by 
W est Point

SAN ANTONIO — Master 
Sergeant Stanley D. Par
sons, 'son of Mrs. Allen E. 
Burger of Rt. 1, Gary, has 
been named outstanding 
senior noncommissioned 
d'ficer of the quarter in his 
unit at Lackland AFB.

A neurology technician. 
Sergeant - Parsons was 
selected for leadership, 
professional skill aixl duty 
performance. The sergeant 
is assigned at the Wilford 
Hall U.S Air Force Medical 
Onter, a part of the Air 
Force Systems Command.

Sergeant Parsons is a 1960 
graduate of Waco High 
School and attended San 
Antonio College and the 
University of Alaska, 
Anchorage. His. father, 
Maurice A. Parsons, resides 
at Rt. I l l ,  Garden City. ’The 
sergeant'* wife, Lucile, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Miettunen of 5215 E. 
Tuxedo Blvd., Bartlesville, 
Okla

Steve Hughes son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hughes, has 
been accepted at the U.S. 
Army Academy at West 
Point, according to an an
nouncement this week by 
Ray Lawlis, liaison officer 
for the acadertiy in West 
Texas.

Hughes is in the top ten per 
cent of his class 
academically and has been 
named to Who’s Who at Big 

^Spring High School during 
the past two years.

He is a four-year par
ticipant in football and track, 
a four-year member of the 
student council and has been 
active in both the Key (Hub 
and the high dbhool annual 
staff.

Lawlis said “ Hughes is 
representative of the high 
Standards needed to obtain a 
nomination to the Academy 
by Congressman Omar 
Burleson and we are par
ticularly pleased to an
nounce his appointment.”

Navy, E n s i^  James R. 
Barnett, whose wife Brenda 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce L. Hogue of 
Sterling City Route, Box T- 
72, Big Spring, was the honor 
graduate of the basic Naval 
Flight Officer Program at 
the Naval A ir Station, 
Pensacola, Fla.

He recetvad 26 weeks of 
extensive instruction on the 
functions, capabilities and 
operation of all systems 
aboard a jet training air
craft. In addition, Barnett 
s tu d ied  n a v ig a t io n , 
meteorology, electronics, 
plus flight operations and 
procedures.

He has now progressed to 
advanced training, which 
entails another 16 weeks of 
instruction and will lead to 
his designation as a Naval 
Flight Officer.

A 1975 graduate of 
California State University, 
Sacramento, with a bachelor 
of arts degree, he joined the 
Navy in April 1976.

Pvt.Fritsch 
encis basic

Marine Private Neil E. 
Fritsch, son ctf William H. 
Fritsch of Big Spring, has 
completed recruit training at 
the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, San Diego.

'During the n-week train-* 
ing cycle, he learned the 
basics of battlefield survival. 
He was introduced to the 
typical daily routine that he 
will experience during his 
enlistment and studied the 

il and professional/ 
fhdards traditionally 

ihibited by Marines.
He participated in an 

petive physical conditioning 
program and gained 
proficiency in a variety of 
military skills, including 
first aid, rifle marksmanship 
and close order drill. 
Teamwork and self- 
discipline were emphasized 
throughout the .train ing 
cycle.

Tarleton returned to Webb 
for this third tour in August 
1974. He received his wings 
here in April 1957 and had 
another assignment as check 
section chief of the 3560th 
Pilot Training Squ^ron.

A command pilot with just 
under 5,000 hours flying 
time, Tarleton had tours in 
Germany and Thailand. He 
has flown the F-4, U-17, T-28, 
T-29, T-33 as well as the T-37 
and T-38. Among his 
decorations are the 
Distinguished Flying Cross, 
Air Medal and Meritorious 
Service Medal.

TaHeton

SWIFT'S

50

Ammomum N itra te

FERTILIZER
33.5

lb. Bag . . .
home of

PRODUCTS 
B ill W ilton  O il Co.

561 East TUrd

Downtown 66
*  3rd and Johnaea

Toms 66
1811 Gregg S t

Co llege  Pork 66
StkatBkrdweU

Garden C ity 66*
Hwy.SSaad l i t

Life.
How you live it 

depends on 
how you look at it.

We can help you live a fuller life. By improving 
your outlook.

Get a professional eye examination. If visual 
correction is needed, bring yopr prescription to 
T S O . We’ll fill it exactly to the 
doctor's specifications. And  
then you can select the frame 
that suits your personality.

Use your

//Bank Americard ® 
or Master Charge® 
T S O  credit'avail- 
able at no extra 
charge.

'A t  T S O , we care 
how you look at life.

Op t i c a l .
OphthalmicOispanMrt 

120-B East ThirdSkMl, Big Spring, Taxos

at all levels — have been 
encouraged to *  offer the 
civilian community. an op
portunity to become better 
acquainted with the military 
establishment by highly 
visible observances in the 
civilian domain and open 
house or similar activities on 
military installations.

Included in this idea is a 
desire to' portray to the 
civilian community a sense 
of the commitment to a 
challenging and demanding 
way of life that service in 
today’s all-volunteer Armed 
Forces requires. All Defense 
Department components, 
including the National Guard 
and Reserve, are scheduled 
to participate in events 
across the country and 
around the world.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Dr. 
Maynard S. Hart of El Paso 
will not be able to accept 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe’s ap
pointment two weeks ago to 
the State Heaitta Advisory 
Ckxnmlttee.

Hart died S<^t. 4,1975.
A sheepish Briscoe 

assistant confirmed Friday 
that the go.vernor 
“ routinely”  reappointed the 
deceased doctor to another 
three-year term on the 35-45

member committee. ,
“ We were notifled about it>  

(Hart’s death) some time 
after the apfxBntntenta were 
submitted,^’ said George 
Lowrance, Briscoe’s ad
ministrative assistant for 
appointments.

“ It was just a routine’ ’ 
reappointment,”  added' 
Lowrance, who didn’t say 
how the governor’s office, 
learned of the mistake.

Lt. Col. Bobby L. Tarleton 
is the new commander of 
78th Student Squadron af 
Webb AFB. He is replacing 
Lt. Col. (Colonel splectee) 
Arthur K. Shumate who 
plans to attend Wharton 
Graduate School, University 
of ^Pennsylvania, for
graduate w o^ , under the Air 
Force Institute of
Technology program.

ADAN DURAN ^

FM.. Duran ends 
tank training

Army P riva te  Adan 
Duran, 18,, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Antonio Duran, West
brook, Tex., recently 
completed training as an 
armor crewman at Ft. Knox, 
Ky.

The training was con
ducted under tte One Station 
Unit Training (OSUT) 
program, which combines 
basic combat training and 
advanced individual training 
into one 13-week period.

During the course, 
students received training in 
the duties of a tank 
crewman, including firing in 
the tank’s armament and 
small weapons. Ii^tniction 
was also given in field radio 
operations, map reading, 
and tank maintenance and 
repair.

Pvt. Duran entered the 
Army in January of thitf* 
year.

He is a 1976 graduate of 
Westbrook High School.

GARFEID & ROSEN

SPEG ALS

SIZE S to 10 MED. WIDTHS

received his 
commission through the 
Reserve Officer Training 
Corps at Clemson, S.C., 
where he majored in textile 
engineering.

KEP HOME VALUE

LOAN COSTDOWN
withacall'

to our Home Improvement 
Loan Department
It’s money-wise to keep your home in good 
repair. Sm  us about a low-cost loan for all 
kinds of home improvement.

'  I

Firs! Federal Sayincss
SOO MMiln BtTMt, ■!§ Ipring, T «m m  

2B19 C e llo f*  A vw im m , Snyder, Tnrna
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State Insurance 
Chairman Joe Christi 
he stronglv opposes 
that would strip awi 
board’s authority to rc 
Blue Cross — and, 
hospital — rates.

The bill has been ap| 
by the House Insi 
CoRunittee and aw 
place on the House cal 

Granted, the b 
authority over Blue
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MTARRANTY D IB D S  
Gtora® O. Pilie to G. < . Broi 

uA: S 2 of SW-4 of Soctlon 24,1 
l«N, TAP.
XurtiB T. AAocombtr ot ux t 

C6 Floyd: Lot 10, BIk. 3, Pinoi

^ h om o i S. Cumming tt ux 1
L. Luodockoot ux: lot 1 bik. 
pterwlli Htights.
roion Wilkorson tt ux to E 

ternttt,: Lot 1, bik. 37, i 
m tyhorn  Addition,
' a m  L. Portion to Otho L. 

I^ t to, E 2 L(^ 11. bik. 21, 
^ ayh orn  Adaition.
« K-Loln Incorporattd to M« 
l^sch: A 20,31 a«ra tract fF 
^ tlon 4 2 .3 2 ,T  I S, TAP. 
^■O.R. Matacky to Patrick Do 
^ c t  out of tht $ E 4 Section 4
M. TAP.
■^L. $. Boviostt ux to LarryL 

tract from Saction 7. :
XAP
^The First National Bant 
Spring to Henry C. Johnson < 
31. bik. 3, Sherrod Heights Ad< 
'-’ Michael H. Williamson tc 
#rniamson: Lot 12, W 10' Lc 
p , Cole end Strayhorn Additk 

H. Hatch, to Curtis A. C 
f t  ux: a 2 acre tract from SW 
41. 31, T I N, TAP. 
jF r e d  Bruce Grider, Jr„ 
&ancis J. Osthoff; S S2 fror 
S,33, T I S,TAP- 

Sybil L. Edwards to 
Richardson et ux: Lot 17 
C|ouglass Addition.
"V e r n l l  Franklin Odell et a 
fU e  Stephens: NW-4 Section 
|f>N,TAP.
r  Gerald R. Simnacher et u 
Patterson et ux: Tractsout 
fK tion  34, bik. I, T I N, TSP. 
'  Homer Ira Petty to Rosemi 
M rre t; Lot 4, Bik, 33, < 
ifrayhorn Addition, 
r jo h n  T. Rihard et ux to G

Joland Jr. et ux: Lot 4, bik 
e Plat of blks., 4 and S. 
iner Heights Addition.

• Lathe HIM to James O. Rog 
Lot 21, bik. 3, AAay Thixton Ad 

John Nutt et al to Ri

rheeler: S-2 lot 3. and all of 
bik. 7, Teonyson Addition.

- Vera Bajiey et al to Edwir 
i> B A WMtex Auto Parts: 
tract from the SE 4 Sectloh 3 
6 . T&P.
*. David N. Rickey et ux 
ysowleetux: Lot If. bik. 3, K« 
.. Rosie Lopei Cervantes t 
Herrera: lot 26, and N-2 lot 
Wright's Airport Addition.
** T. J. Hoilandsworth et ux k 
O. Cote, Westex Auto Parts 

>]ract from SW-4 Section 32,
S a p

Carol Ann Hartfietd to A 
Held Lot 10, bik. 7, Nort 
Addition

Jack F. Minchewet ux to J. 
f *  ux: Lot 11, bik 30. Coll 
Hitates.
• X .  A Denton et ux to F 

t ux: Lots 20. 21, 22, 
fton  BubOivislon 

^  wJ 0. Cockerham et v  
y .  Dent, 0  ux: three acres 
A c t io n 33.33.T l-N, TAP. 
e' Roy Solame 0  ux to A 
4Mortlnoi et ux: SS-4 Seettor 
)  N, TAP.
^  Jimmy L. Madry 0  ux h 
w air et ux: Lots 1 and 2, Si 
D. 0k. IS, Fairview Heights > 

V. A Key 0  ux to Roy E. 
ux: lot 1,0k. 11 Earl'SAdditi 

Jimmy Ray Smith at ux to 
Rogers 0  ux Lots 21, 22 
Washington Place 

Jesse Bishop et ux to Jar 
Gfimsiey 0  ux; lot 10, bik 
ticfllo Addition- 

Harold Stegnar et el, to Jer 
ex. Sections 24. 2S, end 29, 
TAP

Herman Shitflet et ux to 
Barrett: e .S acre tract 
Section 43, 31, T I N, TAP., 
from E 2 Section 43,31, T I N  

Gary 0. Bradbury 0  us 
Z lltl0u x : Lot 21, 0k. 1, Cok 
Addition.

Gordon Bristow Jr. to i 
K irkland0ux: L0t2*. 0 k . i,  
South Addition 

Charles Henderson et ui 
Ellis Davis et ux a t  ocre t 
Section 25.33. T I S, TAP. 

James P. Archer et ux to I 
* t  u 4 i L0t*®2, 0 k  1, Bai 

division.
Alvin H. Shroyer et ux t 

Motor Co. Lots 1, 3. and 3, b 
lots 7,1 and 9 ,0k. S2. Origin 
Big Spring.

H. E. Tubb 0  ux to 
Wilson et ux: e 5 acre tract 
Section 44, 32,T-I S, TAP 

Harvey C Hooser Jr. to 
Boyd Lot 11. 0k. 33, 
Addition.

C. C. Calvert 0  ux to Gl 
H0mes Lot «, 0k . 24, C0 
Estates

Westside Community Con 
0  Big Spring Lpt 7, t, ertd 
0k. a, Parker Addition.

Jack Y. Smith to Lola N 
Lot 5, W 2 Lot *. 0k. 2 
Addition.

Brenda Harden to Robert 
Jr.: a 2 acre tract from Sec 
T I S, TAP

Ronnie R. Reeves 0  ux 
Stenley Austin 0  ux: Lot 
Doug less Addition.

John Robert Chaney et t 
G a rte0 u x : N S0SW 4blk.

a Moto(cy<
only
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Christie opposes insurance deregulation
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 

State Inaurance Board 
Chairman Joe Chriatie saya 
he stronglv on>osea a biU 
that would strip away the 
board’s authority to regulate 
Blue Cross — and, thus, 
hospital — rates.

The bill has been approved 
by the House Insurance 
Committee and awaits a 
place on the House calendar.

Granted, the board’s 
■ authority over Blue Cross

rates is a sword that hasn’t 
been out of its scabbard in 38 
years.

But Christie says it would 
be needed if the legislature 
fails to approve a proposed 
new state com m ^ioo to 
control hospital costs. He 
warns that the alternative 
would be federal controls.

' Blue Cross is about the 
only source of hospital cost 
controls in Texas, but critics 
maintain it usu^y rubber

stamps price increases 
requested by the hospitals.

If the hospital commission 
bill dies — as well it might at 
this late stage in the 
legislative session — “ I 
would want us to move to the 
fullest extent of * our 
authority,”  Christie said in 
aninter^ew.

Christie said the board 
“ has kicked * around”  how 
much authority that 
provision really gives

without reaching any real 
decision, but “ I  am opposed 
to any change in our 
authority over Blue Cross.”

His stsK e puts him at 
odds with' Insurance Com
missioner Joe Hawkins, who 
wrote the bill.

The board, as such, has 
taken no official position on 
the bill.

Hawkins points out that 
another provision of the 
measure would enable the

board to withdraw approval 
of a Blue Cross policy form if 
rates were too high for the 
benefits provided.

“ I just happen to feel it is a 
lot more appropriate that the 
board have this authority,”  
Hawkins said.

What about the 
policyholder if the board 
exercises the extreme 
sanction and withdraws 
approval of his Blue Cross 
policy in the absence ot the 
power to simply force a rate

Public records

adjustment?
“ The policy holder would 

have the opportunity to go to 
the marketplace and get 
another deal if Blue Cross is 
too high ... A group ought to 
welcome the action,”  he 
said.

There also is another, 
concern.

The b ill takes out a 
requirement that 'par
t ic ip a t in g  h o sp ita ls  
guarantee benefits to 
policyholders should Blue 
Cross ever fold.

And that, insurance 
department sources say, is 
what makes Blue Cross 
spem i and is why the “ non
profit”  group hospital ser
vice corpiM’ation doesn’t 
have to maintain minimum 
reserves, surplus or capital.

Hawkins, a former Blue 
Cross vice-president, said 
the public should applaud a 
section of the bill that would 
eliminate doctor control of 
Blue Cross by giving non
medical people a majority on 
its board of directors.
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SfARRANTY O C IO t 
Gfforg« D. P ik t to G .C  BrovQhtontt 

S Tof SW 4of S«ction24.blk.33,T- 
TAP.

•£urtls T. M«comb#r ux to Morion 
<4i Floyd: Lot 10. BIk. 3. Pinor Holghto 
4Mltion.
^ttom os $. Cumming tt ux to Rondol 

1:. Luodockoot ux: lot 1 bik. 1. Whip- 
Aorw ill Hoights.
Toion Wilkorson tt ux to Esthor E. 

Burnott,: Lot 1. bik. 37, Colo ond 
moyhorn Addition.
'A so  L. Portion to Otho L. Portion: 

Cot 10. E 3 L(^ 11. bik. 21. Colt and 
^ •yh o rn  Addition 
• K Loin Incorporottd to Moudint N. 
I^ ich : A 20.31 ocrt tract fkom NE-4 
^ tion42.32. T I S. TAP.
^.O.R. Maiacky to Patrick Donovan: a 
$act out of mo SE-4 Soction 41.33. T-2- 
M. TAP
'^L. S. Boylti otux to Larry L. P a g ttt  
sA tract from Soction 7, M, T-l-S.

^ T h t First National Bank of Big 
Bpring to Honry C. Johnson ot ux: Lot 
30, bik. 3. Shtrfod Hoights Addl>ion. 
'^Michaol H. Williamson to Loo H.

Silliamson Lot 13. W 10' Lot 11. bik.
, Colo and Strayhorn Addition.

^H . H. Hatch, to Curtis A. Carpondor 
of ux: a 3 aero tract from SW-4 Soction 
41, 31, T I N, TAP.
^Frod  Bruco Gridor. Jr., ot ux to 
fp’oncis J. Osthoff: S-S2 from Soction 
6,33, T I S. TAP.

Sybil L. Edwards to Don W. 
Richardson ot ux: Lot 17, bik. 4. 
iSougiass Addition.

Vorn 11 Franklin Odoll ot ai to Nolla 
^ 0  Sttphons: NW 4 Soction 34, 33, T- 
L>N,TAP.
p* Garold R. Simnachor ot ux to Roy 
Pattorson ot ux: Tractsout of NW-4 
^ tion 3 4 ,b lk .3 .T  I N, TAP.

feHonf>or Ira Potty to Rosomary Wray 
irrtt; Lot 4. Bik, 33, Colo and 
rayhorn Addition.

r  John T. Rihard ot ux to Goorgo W.

{oland Jr. ot ux: Lot 4. bik. 4 of tho 
a Plat of biks., 4 and 5. Amondod 
inor Hoights Addition.

- Latha Hill to Jamos D. Rogorsot ux: 
bot 3l,blk. 3. May Thixton Addition. 
^John Nutt ot al to Robort E

ri>oolor S-3 lot 3, ond all of lots 4 and 
bik. 7, Toonyson Addition.

- Vara BaMoy at al to Edwin 0., Colo 
6  B A Wtfstox Auto Parts; .M aero 
Ract from tho $E 4 Soctioh 33.33. T 3- 
f(, TAP
'.D avid  N Rickoy at ux to R. W. 
)«ow ioatux: Lot If, bik. 3. Kontwood 
.. Rosia Lopox Corvantos to Emost 
llorrtra  lot 20, and N 3 lot 2S, bik. 3, 
Wright's Airport Addition.
*' T. J. Hollandsworth ot ux to Edward 
^  Colo, Wostox Auto Parts a U  acra 

*lract from SW 4 Soction 33. 33, T-t-N, 
> A P

Carol Ann Hartflold to Sam Hart 
Rold Lot 10, bik. 7, North Bolvuo 
Addition

JackP.M inchowotuxtoJ.C. Eagor 
W ux: Let 11. bik 30, Collogo Park 
i i t a to t

'C. A. Don ton ot ux to Phillip E.
Lots 30. 31, 33, and S 21 

)iton BubRIvision 
D. Cockorham ot ux tOLools 

W. Oonf. gt ux: throo acros Rom N 3 
Iwrtien 33.33. T I N .  TAP. 
o' Roy Seiamo of ux to Antonio T. 
RAartInea ot ux: $8 4 SoctiOft43. 33, T- 
1 N. TAP
^ Jimmy L. Madry ot ux to Earl N. 
mair ft  ux: Lots 1 and 3, Subdivision 
0  bik. IS. Pairviow Hoights Addition.

V jL Koy ot ux to Roy E. Honoa ot 
ux iotl,blk. 11 Earl'sAddition.

Jimmy Ray Smith ot ux to Lionol M. 
Rogors ot ux Lots 31. 33. bik. 1A 
Washington Placo.

Josso Bishop ot ux to Jamos Olson 
Grimsioy ot ux; tot 10. bik ll.Mon 
ticfito Addition.

Harold Stognor ot al, to Jorry idonot 
ux Soctions 34, 2S. and 3f, 31, T 3 N, 
TAP

Hot man Shifflot ot ux to Jackio H. 
Barrott a .5 aero tract from E 3 
Soction 43. 31, T I N, TAP., and tract 
from E 3 Section43,31, T l-N, TAP.

Gary 0. Bradbury ot ux to Emil 
Ziliiot UK Let 31, bik. 1, Colonial Hills 
Addition.

Gordon Bristow Jr. to Bonny D. 
Kirkland otux: L o t34, bik. 4, Highland 
South Addition

Charlfs Hondofson ot ux to Etxy 
Ellis Davis ot ux a 1 aero tract from 
Soction 3S, 33. T I S. TAP.

Jamos P. Archer ot ux to 0. Boil Jr. 
' ot u4| Lot**2, bik. 1, Bornos Sub 

division.
Alvin H Shroyor ot ux to Shroyor 

Motor Co Lots 1.3, ond 3. btk. 17. ond 
lots 7, • ond f . bik. S3. Originol Tonm of 
Big Sprino

H E Tubb ot ux to WHiiom C. 
Wilson ot ux: a s  aero tract from $E 4 
Soctton44, 33, T I $, TAP 

Horvoy C. Hoosor Jr. to Burton E. 
Boyd Lot 11, bik. 33, Stroyhorn 
Addition.

C. C. Colvort ot ux to Gtorio Jeon 
Holmes Lot 4. bik. 34. Collogo Pork 
Estotos

Wostsido Community Center ot City 
Of Big Spring Lpt 7. I. ond port of 9. 
bik 4, Porker Adbitton 

Jock Y. Smith to Lola M. Horton 
Lot S. W 3 Lot 4, bik. 3. Hoyden 
Addition.

Brando Harden to Robort E. Dupuy 
Jr a 3 aero tract from Soction 3S, 33, 
T I S. TAP

Ronnie R. Roovos ot ux to Joseph 
Stonloy Austin ot ux: Let 3. bik. 13. 
Douglass Addition.

John Robert Chonoy tt ux to Pout 
Gofxootux: N so SW 4 bik. 31. Collogo

* C. A. D4

m

Hoights Addlttun.
Bobby Baker ot ux to Edward 

Eugene Jones: Let 4, bik. 3. Stanford 
Pork Addition.

Santos Costillo to Oolio T. Covoitos: 
Lot7.blk. 1, Bouor Addition.

Morcoltous Woovor ot ux to Lloyd E. 
Thomas: poreol out of Section 31. 32. 
T I N ,  TAP.

Tommy C. Mills to Ellon Mills: Lot 
9. bik. 31. Monticollo Addition.

Goorgo A. Lowollon ot ux to John R . 
Stonloy ot ux Lott 13 and 14 bik. 19 
Washington Place Addition.

Voro Tronthom to Mario Gomox ot 
ux: Lot4. bik. 1, Porker Addition.

Ronald O. Medley ot ux to John D. 
Rihord: Lot4. bik. 4ondS, Ammondod 
Ptonoor Hoights Addition.

H. E. Tubb otux to Victor L. Jackson 
otux: 0 19.34tracttromN-3Section44, 
33. T-l-S, TAP.

H. C. Biockshoor ot ux to Becky Mao 
Koy: r3  aero tract out of SW 4 Soction 
33, bik. 32. T I S, TAP.

Robort A. Fuller ot ux to Leslie 
Yarbrough ot ux: Lots 1, ond 2. bik. 1, 
Sottlot Addition.

Anton T. Wobor ot ux to M erle Anno 
Myers: Section 35. bik. 33, T 3-N, TAP.

Clotus R. Piper ot ux to Milton J. 
Junok ot ux: Lot 7. bik. 1, Cohom 
Subdivision.
W ARRANTY OEBOS 
Voro Tronthom to Morto H. Gomox 

ftux: Lot 4. Bik. 1. Porker Addition.
< Ronald O. Medley ot ux to John R. 
Rihord ot ux: Lot 4, Bik. 4. Ammondod 
Pinor Heights Addition.

Jimmy 0. Biodsol ot ux to D.C. 
Long: W-3 Section 33,31, T -l-N , NAP.

A. Richard Thayer otux, to David O. 
Porox tt ux: Lot 4, Bik. 1, Ammondod 
Ptonoor Heights Addition.

H.E. Tubb ot ux to Victory L. 
Jackson ot ux a 19.34 aert tract ot N 3 
Saction44.32.T-I S. TAP.

H.C. Biockshoor ot ux to Randy 
Eugene Koy at ux: o 3 acre tract ot 

> SW 4Sactton33. Blk.33.T-l-S, TAP.
Robort A. Fuller ot ux to Loslio 

’ Yarbrough ot ux: Lots 1, ond 3, Bik. 1, 
Sottios Addition.

Anton T. Wobor ot ux to Mario Ann 
Maori: Soction 35.33. T-3 N, TAP.

Clotus R Piper ot ux to Milton J. 
Junok ot ux: Lot 7, Bik. 1. Cohom 
Subdivision.

Jimmy Roy Smith ot ux. to Ltonti M. 
Rogors ot ux: Lots 31. 33, Bik. 1|, 
Washington Placo.

Josst Bishop ot ux to James Olon 
Grimsioy ot ux: Lot 10, Bik. II, 
Monticollo Addition.

Harold Stognor ot ux to Jorry idon ot 
ux: All of Soctions 34, 2>, 39. 31, T-3 N, 
TAP, and oil of NW 4 Soetton 33, 31. T 
3 N, TAP. and all Sactlon 31, 31, T 2 N 
TAP

Hermann Shifflett ot ux to Jackie H.« 
Borrot ot ux: .5 aero tract E-3 Soction 
43. 31, T I N, TAP and 14.9 foot tract 
out of E 3 Section 43.31, T I N. TAP.

Gory O. Bradbury ot ux to Emil Z. 
Ziloiotux: Lot 31. Bik 1,Colonial Hills 
Additton.

Ray Crooks ot ux to Phillip Mon 
doxo: Lot 4. Bik. 3. Hall Addition. 

William Jackson Thomas ot ux to 
4  JOmos H. Potter otux: Lot 11, Bik. 34, 

Colo ond Stroyhorn Additton.
0. Michael Moore ot ux to Gory Don 

Corey ot ux: tracts from Soetton S. 32. 
T l-S, TAP.

James Patrick Archer 11, ot uxto 0. 
Boll Jr. ot ux: Lot S. Bik. 1. Bomos 
Subdivision.

Henry Thomas ot ux to AAN Electric 
Co. ot ol: Lots 3, and 4, Bik. 7, Jones 
VoUoy Additton.

Goorgo Z. King Jr. otol. to D C. L#o: 
W 3 Soetton 33, 31, T I N, TAP.

Jim T. Fortvnoot ux to Loopoldo M. 
Soioior ot ux: Lot 11, Bik. II. Colo ond 
Stroyhorn Additton.

Robort Coy Thompson ot ux to 
Donold'N. Lewis ot ux; Lot 20, Bik. S. 
Om Ioss Additton. *

Consuoto Rodrlguoi to MorcoUno 
Horrora ot ux. Lot 1, Bik. 3, Sherrod 
Hoights.

Jackie Hopper to Ralph Jordon Jr. 
otux; 1.10 tract from NW 4,of SE 4,of 
SW 4 Soetton 19, Bik. 33, T I S^TAP 

Bill Tune, to Billy R Pitceck ot ux: 
7.97 acres out of Soetton 40, 32, T-i-N, 
TAP.

Goorgo 0  Worron ot ux to Cortot 
Bros ot ux Lot 10. Bik 4, Worth Pooler 
Additton.

Jimmy Roy Smith to Billy Woyno 
Mills ot ux N 43 foot Lot 13, Bik. 4. 
Colo ond STroyhom Addition.

Goorgo A. LowoHonot ux to John R. 
Stonloy ot ux Lots 13 ond 14 Bik 19, 
Woshlf^ton Placo Additton.

John Robort Chaney ot ux to Raul 
Garia at ux: N SO of SE-4 Block 3l, 
Coliago Hoights Additton.

Bobby Baker ot ux to Edward 
Eugene Jones; Lot 4. Bik 3, Stanford 
Pork Additton.

Mrs. Santos Costilto to Dolio T. 
Covoitos: Lot 7. Bik. 1, Bouor 
Addition

Morcoltous Woovor ot ux to Lloyd E 
Thomas A tract Soetton 31. 32. T-l N 
TAP ^

Tommy C. Mills, to Ellon Mills Lot 
9, Bik 31. Monticolto Additton.

Tho Church of St. Mery tho Virgin to 
St. Mary's Trust Fond; 1 3rd tots 14, 
13.13.11, 10, and N I  foot tot 9, Bik. II. 
McDowell Additton.

j.L .  Appleton ot ux to H.C. 
Biockshoor ot ux; Lot IS. Bik. 11, 
South Hovon Additton.

Woyno May ot ux to B E. Hortson tt 
ux. E 3 Soetton 30. 3S. T-l S. TAP. E 3 
Soetton 39, 3S. T-I S, TAP oil of Soetton 
31. 3S. T I S, TAP. All of Soctton 33. 35, 
T-l-S, TAP. All of Soetton 33,3S, T-l-S. 
TAP. All of Soetton 37. 35. T-l-S. All of

Soetton 3B, 35. T I S. TAP.
Chariot D. Rountree ot ux to Billy F. 

Britoy: Lot 4. Bik. 1. Wasson Place.
GoM B. Wognor ot ol to Ancll O. 

Worthon otux: throo tracts out of NE- 
4 Soetton 45.31. T I N, TAP.

John M. Rodriquol ot ux to B.M. 
Soiotor ot uk: Lot •. Bik:' 9 Earl's 
Additton.

Bonny Dole Kirkland ot ux to 
CharlosbouglasRountroootux: Lot 4. 
Bik. I. Morsholl Fields Estoto.

C.J. Horn ot ux to Melvin L. 
Anderson ot ux: Lots IS or>d 14. Bik. 4. 
Sherrod Hoights Additton.
Allen Mills Sr. ot ux: Lot 4. bik. 1, 
Control Pork Additton.

H.L. Stomps ot ux to Brent Roy 
Brooks ot ux: Lot P from SE-4 Soction 
49, 33, T I N. TAP.

BoriiO R. Fletcher ot ux to Butts A 
Forroll Invostmonts Inc.: s 4.33 oers 
trset >rom NW 4 Soetton 1, 32, T-I S, 
TAP.

Keith G. Birkhood ot ux to Keith 
G.Birkhood Jr.: all Interest In Soetton 
14.31, T I N. TAP

Keith G. Birkhood ot ux to Keith G. 
Birkhood Jr.: Lots 1. 3,3. ond 4. bIk. 2. 
Furrh Additton to tho city of Coohomo. 

Cloronco J. Horton ot ux to Walter
R. Gleason ot ux: Lot 14. bik. 34. 
Collogo Pork Estotos.

R.B. Hoover ot ux to John E. Lolok 
ot ux: lot IS. Bik. I, Suburban Hoights 
Addition.

Loo Thockroy ot ux to Bonnie R. 
Bonnot: Lot 9, Bik. 3, Washington 
Placo.

Donnie Roy to R.L. Wotloy: SW port 
Soctloh32.33, T I N, TAP 

R.B. Davidson ot ol to Jimmy Do 
Loon ot ux; Port Block 44, Bouor 
Additton.

Charles N. Butts ot ol to Butts ond 
Forroll Investment Inc.: 114.75 acres 
otof N 3 Soetton 1,33, T I $, TAP, ond 
19.5 acres from NE 4 Soetton 1. 32, T-l
S, TAP, and 1.5 acre tract from NE 4 
Soctton1,33.T I S. TAP

Eddie P. Crittondon ot ol to Randy 
G. Hamilton ot ux: Lot 31, Bik. 4. 
Wesson Placo Additton.

W P. Henderson ot ux to Tompkins 
Oil Company: E 3 Lots 11.13, ond oil of 
tots 3,4. ond 10 In bik. 53, Big Spring.

Coohomo Stole Bonk to: Jim 
Bronum: Lots 27 ond 31 Foster Sub 
divison.

C.W. Casboer tt ux to Ronald N. 
Dodson ot ux: Lot I, bik. 17. Soundori 
Additton
DISTRICT COURT FILINGS:

Glyndo Juno Pitts ond Bruco Bon 
Pitts, petition tor divorce.

Larry Jamos ond Peggy Sue Jomos, 
petition for divorce 

Lovorn D. Myers ond Eldon Lowell 
Myers, petition tor divorce.

Pomelo Ann Flint ond Ronald 
Eugene F lint, petition for divorce.

Jerome Loo Chvorok ond Kathryn 
Sue Chvorok, patitton for divorce.

Glenda Joonotto Overton vs. Alto 
Mary Denton ot ol, personal injury 
auto.

Lois Carmichael ond Dorris H. 
Cormichool. petition for divorce.

Juonito Conway, ot vir. Vs. Preston 
Boll, personal injury auto.

Randall Gian Gao and Klmbarly Ann 
Gao. petition for divorce 
> Nancy Christine Higgins and Billy 
Naal Higgins, petition for divorce.

Carolyn Goylo Reins ond William 
Dole Reins, potrtton for divorce.

Bionvonido Rivera and Ada Balit 
Rlvtra, petition for divorce 

Lucille Johnson and Johnnie 
Johnson,#otitton for divorce.

Oovid Woyno Early ond Jonico 
Early, petition for divorct 

Vernon Monroe Gamble ond Jonis 
Pouiino Gombio, pofitton for divorct.

Dolores W ilkorson ond Gory 
Wilkorson. pofitton for divorce.

Harry Ruth Coleman and Patsy Lu 
Coltn>an, petition for divorce.

Em ployers Mutual L iab ility 
Insurance Co. of Wisconsin vs. Robort 
Jomos Kidd, suit for coi9>ponsotton.

Bobby F. Rotm isch vs. tho 
Trovoltrs insuronco Co., suit for 
componsatton.

Jamas T. Wimoy Sr. vs. MAM 
Gartarai Contractors, suit tor roln 
statomant.

Garald *L Mathaison and Sharon 
Gay Mattiolson, pofitton for divorct.

Thomas R Knowlas and Nar>cy A. 
Knowles, pofitton ftfr divorca.

Susan Ellton Woods ond Michaol 
Clifton Woods, potitlon for divorct.

Bobby Lynn Horbln Sr. ond Wy 
Francis Harbin, pofitton for pivorco.

Estor R. Dolbosquo ond Rumoldo N. 
Dtibosquo, pofitton for divorct.

Jtsslo Florro or>d Cormon Gonzalos 
vs. Lawronct Eugtno Wilkirtt and 
Wilkins Truck linos, personal Injury 
auto.
DISTRICT COURT ORDERS:

Elmo P ort! ond Mrs. Rosa Garia at
ol vs. Dovo's Eloctrk Cors, judgmont 
forplaintiH

Jack Wilson Birdwoll ortd Tommi Jo 
Ann Birdwoll, divorct grontod.

Goorgo Holms vs. Anwricon Coidsot 
Corp. ot ol, dismissod 

Lyndo Koyo Rodwino ond Dovid 
Heston Rodwino, divorce grontod.

Cloudo Woyno Jordy ond Doboroh 
mwi Jordy. divorct grontod.

Ellioboth R ot Boyttt ond Thomos 
Eoton Bovott Jr., divorct orontod 

Francos R ive t Chopo ond 
Roynoldo ChofM, divorce grontod.

Marsho Elaine Huskey ond Joy 
Huskey, divorcogrontod.

Charles W. Hidson vs. Commorclol 
Standord FIra and Marino Co.. 
dismiMOd.

Coyco w . Whotloy ond Moy

Act Now! Limited time offer

a Motorcyde ma«r fcv 
only $49.95

a

3

AM/m
Radh>/
RocorSu
Prat

Prat $100 
gta  oortlica

Your choice of the fdo i^^  
with purchaie of any new 
itieet or dua|.purpose 125, 
175 or 250 CC Hartey-Davld- 
son motorcycle pilor to June 
1. 1977:
1. Deluxe, twocycte Hobetow 
motoicyde trdler ($247.00 
retail vehje) -  yours for onV 
$49.9?

2. A Hlj^ perfoimonce. Gen
eral Electric portable ra 
dio/caasette recorder free (le-, 
U4I value $149.95)

J. A gift certificate worth 
$1(X) of your choice of Her 
Icy-Davidson parts, acces- 
sorlet or clothing.

NOW IN STOCK-OUR 1971 SX-250't 
COME* BY AND SEE 'EM.

HOWARD WAIRER, MGR.

The Horley Davidson Shop

Whotloy. dismissod.
Joonlo N. Zolior ond Ooniol C. 

Zollor. divofpo grontod.
Goorgo H. Skalns ond Goroldirw Ann 

Skeins, divorce grontod.
Emilio Alcantor Ramirtz vs. Irma 

Ramiroz. dismissad.
First National Bank of Big Spring 

vs. Bob Bowon and BAB. AAotor Co., 
judgmant for plaintiff.

Earl Hawkins vs. Coahoma Con- 
tractordydlsmlssad.

Paul \Vlncant Brown and Susan 
Diana Brown, divorct grantod.

Coahoma Staff Bank vs. Ann 
Hacklar Ddhtoll, dofault judgmant fo r-  
plaintiff.

Marcia A. Groan ond Bruco Scott 
Groon, divorct grontod.
^Rudolfo Dominguez ot ux vs. Potsy 

Gustin, dismissod.
Robocco R* Thomos ond Jeff E. 

Thomas, divorct granted.
Pomelo Winters ond Williom C. 

Winters, divorce grontod.
Wayne R. Johnko ond Glondo Jo 

Johnko, divorcogrontod.
Gonico Rives vs. Almo Goodwin 

Sutllvon, dismissod.
Betty Jeon Morsh ond Edgor Foyo 

Marsh, divorct grontod.
Emma G. Caldwoll and Jamos T. 

Coldwoll, divorcogrontod.
Linoll Evans and Thomas P. Evans, 

divorce grantod.
Edno Loo Allen and Fraddio Allan, 

divorct grantod.
Goodyoor Tiro ond Rubber vs. Gory 

Noel, dismissod.
Notionol Equipment Rontol vs. 

Pop's Weil Service, dofoult judgement 
tor plaintiff.

First NatioTtol Bank of Big Spring 
vs. Jackio Moreland, dofault 
judgomant tor plaintiff.

First National Bank of Big Spring 
vs. M ilton M ortland, default 
judgomant for plaintiff.

Robart Clinton Shelton ond Wllilom 
Roy Shelton, divorce grontod.

Miller Harris ond Jonico Kothtrino 
Harris, divorcogrontod.

Chartotto May Wilhom and Maurice 
Lavomo Wilhalm, divorct grantod. 
DISTRICT COURT ORDERS 

Alvo Rooco vs. Or. Roscoo Cowpor, 
judgment for dofondonl.

Donne Rose Chaney and Robort 
Charles Chonoy, divorct grbntod.

Donald Leigh Flnnoll and Lao Irene 
Finrtoll, divorce grantod.

E. C. Inc., vs. Don Whitokorof Lock. 
Stock artd Borrtl.dismissod.

Johnnie Moo Self, et oi vs. Billie 
Gone AAainos ond H. W Smith Tron 
sport Co. dismissod.

Petti Lynn Dognor and Christophs. 
Wallaca Dagnor. divorce grantad 

Honry C. Johnson and Mary Sue 
Johnson, dhmrct grantod 

Joe Runyons end Ivy Alice Runyons, 
divorce grontod

Glondo Foyo Mitchell ond Jeffrey F. 
Mitchell, divorcogrontod 

Etoiso Booird or>d Curtis L. Booird. 
divorco grontod.

Flore Nunez Portdo end Juan 
Porodo. divorco grontod 

St. Paul insurorKO Co. vs. Eldon 
tByers, sottlomont for defendant 

John Molvin Chooto vs. Betty Britt 
Smith, dismissod. *

Jtonio J.. Wilson ond Jamos Alan 
Wilson, divorco grontod.

Ino Richardson Homlln orto Orbo E. 
Homlln, divorced grontod.

Tommy Joe Slodgo ond Williom 
Wylie Slodgo, divorco grontod 

Tony Lise Burks and Jtrry Vtrl 
BuCks, divorct grantod 

Jonotto Yorbar ond Richard Yar 
bar, divorco gromod.

First Notionol Bonk of Big Spring 
vs. Welter Fields, judgment for 
plointiN.

Groce Phillips Moxson ond Horry 
Paul Maxson, divorco grontod 

Ronald Lloyd Rickard ond Lois Jeon 
Rickards, divorce grontod 
xEdith Bruton and Patrick Bruton, 
dismissad.

Homer M. Rickobough and Imogen* 
R ickabough, divorco granted.

Flovfo  Coronado vs. Texas 
Emptoyors InsurorKO Corp., judgmont 
forploIntiH.

Cynthia Kothloon McKon ortd 
Nothaniol Dwight McKan. divorced 
grantod.

Welter D Arnold. Trustee, vs. 
Bortof ic tor ios of the Mar to Woog T rust, 
judgmont for plaintiff

Doris Smith artd Richard L. Smith, 
divorco graft tod.

Jono Moore ond Milos Moore, 
divorcogrontod.

Wiloy Alfred Chandler vs. Ploins 
insurancoCo., dismissad 

C. H. Brockott IfK. vs. Growth 
Candisdian Inc., judgmant for

dapandant.
Ronald Lewis Richardson ys. Joe A. 

A40SS otol, judgment for plaintiff.
_  Brortdo Joyce Young ond Dovid 

Woyrto Young> divorco grontod.
Carol Ann Hartflald and Sam 

4 Hartflald. divorct grantad.
Claudia Diane Glenn orto Jamos 

Dovid Glenn, dismissod.
Audoiio P. Gutierrez us. Formin B. 

Gutierrez, dismissod.
Errtost Donald Sawyer and Sandra 

Sawyer, divorco grontod.
S. T. Miller vs. Williom N. Beech 

and Sam H. Srtoddy, judgmant for 
. defodants.

iva Doria Planco and /uan M. 
Polanco, divorcograntod.

Deborah Lynn Smith arto John 
Marshall Smith, divorct granted.

Toroso Jomos and Billy David 
Jamas, divwco grantad.

W. Dub C ^ tts  and Dorothy Holan 
Coates, divorcogrontod.

Anrto Ruth Mitchell and Hugh 
Morsoll Mitchell, divorco grontod.

Ruby Foy* Benton ond Ronald 
Woyno Benton, divorcogrontod 

State Notiortol Bank of Big Sprir>g 
vs. Marvin Wist, judgment for 
plaintiff.
'G ary Lao Stolz and Linda Karon 

Stoft, divorco grontod.
Jomos Wosloy Richort ond Bonnie 

Sue Richort, dismissod.
Almus H. Hilt and Margie J. Hill, 

divorco granted.
Brando Gall Carter end Michotl 

Allen Carter, divorco granted.
Sylvie Joan Booth arto Jamos 

Raymond Booth, (divorcogrontod.
Goorgo Holms vs. American Coldsof 

Corp., judgment tor plaintiff.
Lorry Willis Sparks and Dobbi* Kay 

Sparks, dismissod.

Becky Ann Winter ond T*rry Robort 
Winter, divorce grontod.

Kotroovo J. Harris vs. Robort Bruco 
Horris.dismissod

Vornoll Franklin O'doll ot ol to Nolle 
Mao Stephens; NW 4 Soetton 34, 33, T 
I N, TAP

Chorlos Wosloy Deots ot ux to Joe 
Horton ot ux; a .447 acr* tract out of 
Socttonl,33,T I S, TAP 

Robort H. Goo Jr. ot ux, to MIchooi 
A. Cosky at ux: a 1 aero tract from 
Soction 1. 331 T I S, TAP, ando 3.07 
anro tract from Soction 1. 33, T I S. 
TAP

St. Mary^s Episcopal School 

Grades 1-2-3
Pre-Kindergarten - Kindergarten

ir  Sm all Classes 

-A In d iv idu a lized  Instruction 

it  A cce lera ted  L ea rn in g

ENROLL NOW FOR FALL SEMESTER
Call 367 .SM 1

(L im ited  E n ro llm en t)
10th at Oollad

Kay Stamps With Ewary Purchasa

Convanlont 
Crod lt.

WHITE-WESTINGHOUSE

DISHWASHER

2 5 8
DuraMa MIcarta top. 2 pushbutton 
controls. Pouror D ry04ryin9  systom. 
Porcololn on stool Intorlor. O ctan t 
rinao dIsponsor. RInao on'd hold cytlo. 
Tilt guard sofoty door.

r i f i M b n i

Coronado Plozo— 267*1621 
Mondoy-Soturdoy *i3P*6tOO 

Thuradoy 9t30-9i00

NEW MANAGER IN TOWN
Aunt Lydio Assorted

RUG YARN Polyester
Royon-Cotton Olond ' D O U R L E  K N IT SRog. 40c Skoln IWiMI I V

4 fo r9 9 ' 99*̂ "i
—  Com ing Soon— Assorted

PICTURES IN FRAMES
Sa7 6x0 6x10 0x10

L IV E  P L i iN T S Oog. $1.00I I I  W B  ■ 1# Sale  Price M .47
Forget-Me-Not

GREETING CARDS
For Mother's Doy Aad Grodootion 
iorgo SoloctioB To Chooto Frow

WACKERS
1103 11th Place Store Hoars 9t00 A.M. to 5i30 P.M.

900 W. 3rd 263-2322
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lions light bulb sale begins
Members of the Downtown 

Lkms Club will start their 
annual spring lightbulb sale 
Monday to raise funds for 
their sight conservation and 
work with the blind.

Wavne Henry, chairman, 
urged residents to buy a
packet or two of the bulbs 
and thus have a part in 
outfitting children and some

adults with glasses and other 
visual aids. During the past 
year the club hati expended 
$1,400 for glasses, mosUy for , 
school children a ^  for a few 
adults who could not afford 
them. In addition, the dub 
also financed an artificial 
eye for a youngster who was 
a victim of glaucoma.

The club has been conduct

ing this sale for more than a 
quarter of a century.

Besides o ffering the 
packet of bulbs for sale. 
Lions also will be collecting 
discarded eye glasses from 
people who would like to 
donate them. These are sent 
to eye glass centers where 
the lens are classified and' 
the frames are rehabilitated

for further use.
Also, each salesman is due 

to have with him a supply of 
forms for individuals in
terested in donating thdr 
eyes at death to the Lions eye 
bank. Hundreds of people 
across the nation are 
enabled to regain ' or 
preserve sight surgically 
thanks to these eyes.

Hearts ’n flowers
(Continued from Page 1)
Perhaps the straii^ of Um  

A nthem areNational 
d e l iv e ^  upon the ears of 
those present for modem 
sports spectacles because it 
signifies the last time the 
spectators are civil to one 
another and rational about 
anything going on down on 
the field.

What ever the reason, 
Francis Scott Key might 
resent the excessive imple
mentation of his poem (it 
later was put to music) at 
atMetic' contests, were he 
alive. He likely would take 
umbrage at the suggestion 
that fanaticism  is just 
another way of displaying 
love for country. In truth, the 
concept that athletic pur
suits represents the fiercest 
level of patriotism is freely 
promoted. ' '—  ----- —y.

The late Vince Lomitordi, 
long since canonized by 
zealots in and out of 
professional football, not 
only felt God was in his 
rooting section but promoted 
the ideas that emotionalism 
in sports strengthened one’ŝ  
sense of nationalism. It was* 
a heady mixture and one that 
sold well with the masses.

For the better part of three 
hours on a typical NFL af
ternoon, ybung Tarzans 
devote their httcptions to 
inflicting physical pain upon 
each other. The m a^^m  
that resu lt fascinates lisall. 
Psycholo^sts have been 
prone to say such 
unrestricted endeavor is 
good for those of us watching 
from that neutral territory 
above the commons. The 
head shrinkers say the 
savagery enables us to 
release our hostilities.

I'll buy that, although all 
too often in recent years I ’ve 
been prone to wonder if 
looking in on such ritualistic 
practices for sustained 
periods is aot a bugfi waste of 
time.

Bp that -as it may, we 
should identify love of sports 
for what it is — and leave

God and patriotism out of it.
The Star Spangled Banner 

is a stirring piece of music 
but, for sports music, I lean 
more toward “ Sweet 
Georgia Brown.”  Leave us 
not get too sentimental over 
the thought that the weekend 
heroes are playing one “ for 
dear old Rutgers”  or 
because it is their way of 
showing they want to “ keep 
America free and rid of 
Communism.”

In the 60s, a sizeable 
number of young men took it 
on the duffy for Canada 
because they could rally no 
enthusiasm for the senseless 
thing that went on in Viet
nam. The track record of the 
NFL wasn’t too good then, 
either. Outside of Rocky 
Bleier, I can’t recall a single 
football mercenai7  who 
ended up going into the 
battle pits in Southeast Asia.

hfi gentler times, when the 
sexes were a little more 
trustful of one another, 
H ep ry  W adsw orth ' 
Longfellow was moved to 
write these lines;

theAs unto the bow  _ 
cord is,

So unto man is w om an.
Though she bends him, 

she obeys him.
Though she draws him, 

yet she follows.
Useless each  without 

the other.
Considering the ridiculous 

salaries that are being of
fered (a practice defended 
with the equally ridiculous 
argument that government 
has to be competitive with 
the private sector), is it any 
wonder that for every 
federal job opening in the 

• Washington, D.C., area, 
there are 30 inquiries and ten 
applications?

And when you see some of 
«> those federal types work, 

you wander what they’ ll do 
when they retire.

¥ ¥ ¥
If you feel like an amateur

after you accept your take- 
home pay, you likely need to 
change jobs. Some com
panies just don’t believe in 
offering wages com
mensurate wiUi services 
rendered.'

Abraham Lincoln drew 
some flak from the blue- 
noses for his crude and in
d eco rou s  s to r ie s .  
Oridinarily, such talent in a 
man betrays a vulgar mind. 
Not so with the 16th 
president.

None doubted the purity of 
his character, exalted 
morality and sensibility. He 

«»was forever hunting for wit 
and he was not possessed of 
the ability to discriminate 
between the vulgar and 
refined substances from 
which he extracted it. It was 
the wit he was after,the pure 
jewel, and-he.would pick it 
out of the mud or dirt just as 
readily as from the parlor 
table.

When a father of five 
children calls in at the (rffice 
and says he’ll not be able to 
work, take his word for it — 
he’s really sick.

We have p date coming up 
this summer on which you 
can risk everything but the 
rent on the Big Q races at 
Sunland or take a flier on a 
promising stock on the stock 
exchange — if you’ re 
superstituous about num
bers, that is.<ATiat would be 
July 7. Numerically, it will 
be listed 7-7-77 — a dice 
player’s reverie.

If you hit, remember 
where you read it. I f  snakes- 
eyes turn up, tear up my tout 
sheet.

chaiy and can’t get it going.

-destroying ah 
Bill Mcllvain,

illusion 
a long-t

knew of a case where
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coyote killed ranch stock. 
Wild dogs, yes, but not the 
maligned coyote.

Right to strike  seen  
for public em|

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 
former dean of the Lyndon 
B. Johnson School of Public 
Affairs believes the day will 
come * when 'some public 
employes will have the right 
to strike.

Alan Campbell, appointed 
by President Carter as 
chairman of the U. S. Civil 
Service Conunission, made 
his prediction on the radio 
show “ Capitol Dateline.”  

“ On the right to strike, it

ite  at
public

seems to me ap 
the' moment that 
em p ires not have the i 
to strike, but I do guess that 
over the yjgrs we’re going to 
have to make a distinction 
between what employes 
have a right to strike and 
those which don’t on the 
basis of the nature of the 
services they ivovide rather, 
than whethtf they’re public 
or private em ployes,” ', 
Campbell said.

Coyotes, says Bill, live on 
rabbits, mice and the like. '

O c to g e n a r ia n  L e r o y  
Echols not only was 
bom in Howard County but 
he now lives in a house (near 
Coahoma) within 200 yards 
of where he was tiphercd into 
the world. Furthermore, he 
has never resided outside 
that perimeter.

Never under-estimate the 
value of a tourist attraction, 
even one that isn’t regarded 
as one of the Seven Wonders 
of the World.

UNITED NATIONS YOUTH DELEGATE — Ray 
A b ^ r ,  16, second from left, was selected from 17 
applicants as the youth delegate for the United 
National Pilgrimage which is sponsored locally by the 
Oddfellows and Rwecah Lodge 372. He will tour states 
in the east, ending in New York where they spend a day 
learning facts about the UN. Shown with Ray are, left 
to right, Eric Lanspery, left support of the lodge; 
Johnny Palmer, vice grand and Argie Majors, past 
noble grand.

•ACK ON THE JOB FROM
/9:00-to*5:00

RAM IRB  BOOT& SHOE SHOP
Haml M od* Boots 

Shoo-Bopolr 
Foilpo Bomlrox

310 NW 3rd Ph. 2*74014

Auto crash  
kills three

Bill Albright, executive 
vice-president of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
C ^m erce , recalls the case 
of a Kansas community near 
where he lived.

What was de^ribed as the 
world’s biggest man-made 
well was dug there a few 
years ago, but capped. 
Community boosters later 
decided to capitalize on the 
venture. They uncapped it 
and proceeded to advertise 
the well through various 
media. Even the most ^  
timistic of community 
leaders were surprised at the 
numbtf of curious who 
stopped to see what man had 
wrought.

KLAMATH FALLS, Tex. 
(A P ) — Three persons, two 
of them from Texas, were 
killed Friday in a traffic 
accident, police reported.

A two-vehicle collision on 
U.S. 97 12 miles south of 
Klamath Falls claimed the 
lives of » Wesley Forrest 
Milligan, 73, Spring, Texas; 
his w ife Edna Harriet 
Milligan, 70, also of Spring, 
and Leslie Wayne Hatfield, 
33, Klamath Falls.

A passenger in the car 
driven by l&tfield, Charles 
R. Fields of Klamath Falls, 
was hospitalized in critical 
condition.

State police said the 
Milligan car was southbound 
and the Hatfield car was 
nort*'bound at the time of the 
accident. ”  s

Pre-Mother's Day Sale
Monday thru Thursdoy Only

2 0 %  off
on a|l gift items

(excluding fireplace equipment, candles ? prints) 
No Charges No Credit Cards Please

I ALL SALES FINAL
THE
905^ Johnson

SHOPPE-FLORIST
267-8239

DOLLAR DAY Shop 9:30 to 5:30

- 20 Pcs.
LADIES

SEPARATES
k

1/3 OFF
Val. to 48.00

43 Men's

KNIT SHIRTS

090
Reg. 13.00

Forberwore

FOOD
PROCESSORS

9990
Reg. 150.00

BEDSPREADS
Val. to 70.00

50%
O F F

6 Girls
SUN

DRESSES .
'Roq. 14.00

Special Group

LADIES
SHOES

5 Pcs.

• SWIMSUITS

oom f

15 Pcs.

INVICTA
Soft Side Luggage

1Q50 ’/2 50 /o
Val. to 12.00 - O F F

40%
O F F ,

Solid Color

TABLECLOTHS
16 Boys

RUGBY SHIRTS
♦ Reg. 7.00

84 Pr. .
INDOOR-

OUTDOOR SHOES

21 Pair ^

DITTOS ^
For Girls

Vs OFF
449 099 990

Val. to 7.00 Reg. 14.00
9  8 Junior

SUN
DRESSES1 1 90

48 Men's

SPORT SHIRTS

•799
43 Men's

TIES

399
16 Pcs.

l a d ie s
SEPARATES

1/01 1
Reg. 16.00

/
Val. to 13.00 Val. to 7.50

' / 3 OFF
Val. ta 37.00

63

MEN'S SUITS
Val. to 200.00

/

42Pc».

'  PRINCESS 
GARDNER

Small Leather Goods

103 Pr.

MUNSINGWEAR BATH SETS 

1 /
40 %o, 40%

OFF
991

Reg. 1.50

. /3 OFF

20

MUNSINGWEAR
GOLF SHIRTS

*

18 Girls

CINDERELLA
DRESSES

62 Pair

HAGGAR
SLACKS

83

STONEWARE
MUGS

6”
Rng. 9.00

.̂ 3 OFF
r

i r °
Val.to18:00

991
Compare at 2.50
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Steers edged by Coogs
By DAf^NY REAGAN

Everyone knew the Abilene Cooper 
Cougars had the best long ball tutors 
in District M A . They didn’t have to 
prove it

But Saturday afteinoan in Steer 
Park they did prove it. .Coogs Randy 
Jones and Ken Dozier powered out 
rou^-trippers in the fifth and sixth 
innings to salt away a 3-2 victory over 
the defense-minded Steers.

Bovine hill-master FYankie Rflbio, 
usually the eptiome of control on the 
mound, found His fast ball virtually 
ineffective as the visitors picked off 
eight hits. The “ Riibe”  walked four 
batters and struck out only six, far 
below his average.

Rubio, in suffering his first district 
defeat of the season, still showed a lot 
of class. In the top of the first inning, 
after sending the top of the order to fdl

three bases, Rubiostruck out the next 
 ̂ threebatterstoend the early threat.

The fete gained Rubio a standing 
ovation by the largest crowd of the 

- season, almost a All! house.
^^The game was highlighted by hustle

the fourth fram el^eer  ̂ r d  l^mman 
Arthur.Olague made a diving catch of 
|a power shot just before ft started to 
Iburn worms through the hole for a hit. 
'The play reUred the aider and mded 
another Cooper threat.

In the seventh inning. Steer short
stop Kevin “ Peanut” McLaughlin 
snagged a sure bit up the middle, 
whirled around and fireballed to first 
base to retire the'sides again and end 
a threat. \

Second sacker StWe Evans was the 
big bat for the Steers. Saturday. He 
went three for four from the plate and 
almost went 1.000, ^ t  for a super play

Big Spring 
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on the Cooper’s shortstop in the 
seventh that ended the game.

First baseman Tony Mann almost 
joined the Cougars in a home run ' 
display. A well-hit cannonball fell to ■ 
the wet grass just five or six feet from 
the fence. Mann had to settle for a 
head-first sliding-in double.

Kyle Pfeiffer, Rubio and Billy 
Hayes gathered the other hits for the 
locals. -

Steve Evans batted in Billy Hayes in 
the third frame for the first local 
score, while a wild pitch from Cooper 
pitcher Steve Taylor in the fourth 
scored Johnny Jones from third.

Cooper scored its first run in the 
fifth inning on a Randy Jones round- 
tripper over the left centerf ield fence. 
Dwignated bitter Ken Dozier hit a 
homer with a man on in the sixth to 
put the visitors ahead to stay.

'The ioss dropped the Steers to 4-1 in 
the second half. San Apgelo is still 4-0, 
as their game with Abilene Saturday 
was rained out ’n ia V < ^ ^ ^  
made up Monday.

Coach Tom Collins’ squad play their 
iast home game of the season Tuesday 
when they play host to Odessa High in 
their next-to-the-last meeting of 
regular season. /

In other District 3-4A action 
Saturday, Lee won its first game of 
the second half by toppling Permian 3- 
1, and Odessa beat M idlaid 4-3.

ftIO SPRING

Q u estio n s a r ise  about 
Shepard's sp o rts car

DALLAS lAP^ — All-America 
'quarterback Darrell Shepard of 
Odessa High School drove a $9,000 

> sports car from an Odessa dealership
• two days after he signed a national 
letter of intent to play college football

, at Houston, the Dallas Times Herald 
. said in a copyright story for its Sun- 
' day editions
' In a story by. Jim Dent, the 
newspaper said the car was financed 
by a bank in Brazoria, Tex., whose 
chairman is a Houston graduate and 

' an active member of the athletic 
booster cjiub. Brazoria is 500 miles 
from Odessa.

U. S. is alive . 
in Davis cup

BUENOS AIRES (A P ) — The 
' United States managed to stay alive in 
' Davis Cup tennis competition 

Saturday by beating Argentina in the
• crucial doubles match of the
• American Zone final.
, In a two-hour match. Shdrwood 
; Stewart of Houston and Fred McNair 
' of Washington. D.C.,' defeated Elio 
; Alvarez and Ricardo Cano 6-3,6-4,6-3, 

reducing Argentina’s lead in the best- 
of-five series to 2-1

The remaining two singles matches 
are Sunday

Saturday's win was e x is te d  since 
the U S. team is regarded~a> having 
the strongest doubles pair 

Argentina did not field its top 
player, Guillermo Vilas, in the 
doubles as had been expected 
Argentihe non-playing team captain 
Oscar Furlong said he replaced Vilas 
with Alvarez in order to give Vilas a 
chance to rest for Sunday's match 
against Dick Stockton of Dallas. 
Ricardo Cano, who upset Stockton 
Friday, meets Brian Gottfried of Fort 
LaudeHale, Fla., in the other singles 
match. Vilas beat Gottfried Friday.

The series’ winner ^lays Australia 
and the winner of that series goes 
against the European champion for 
the cup title.

The Trans Am model automobile, 
which had “ Darrell" ia  four-inch 
letters painted across the trunk, was 
purchased at the Odessa dealership 
after a call from the Houston bank, 
the Times Herald said.

The newspaper said the title of the 
car is registered to Mrs. Rose 
Shepard, Darrell’s mother.

“ I had gone here (Odessa) to get it 
financed and they refused to finance 
it,”  Mrs Shepard was quoted by the 
newspaper. " It  wasn’t my first choice 
to ^ t  if financed down there 
(Brazoria).”

Mrs. Shepard said she is paying for 
the car.

'■I buy ail my children cars wten 
they, graduate from high school,”  
Mrs. Shepard told the Times Herald. 
“ I bought Brenda Shepard a car and I 
bought Woodie Shepard a car, too.” ^

Wocxlie Shepard signed a football 
letter of intent with Oklahoma in 1975 
and drives a Trans Am that is being 
financed in Edmond. Ok la., the Times 
Herald reported.

The Times Herald said a check of 
the motor vehicles department in 
Austin shows Darrell Shepard without 
a valid driver’s license

HoustM Athletic Director Harry 
Fouke said “ This is news to me. All I 
can say is that I am learning 
something that you are informing me 

, of...I have to have tunc to look into it.”

Shepard was recently booted off the 
track squad because ('oach Joe Tigh 
said the 9.8 speedster has missed 
several practices.

Shepard, the most sought after 
schoolboy player in the state, had 
openly pledged himself to the 
University of Texas before switching 
to the Cougars.

National signing day was Feb. 15
National College AUiletic 

Association rules prohibit a college or 
its representatives from helping a 
“ prospect”  with any kind of finan
cing. A high school athlete is con
sidered a “ prospect”  until he enrolls 
in school *

Shepard’s home is valued at $4,500 
on the Ector County Tax rolls.

P)4y#r . 4b 4 h
Olague 3b 4 0 0
Evans 3b 4 0 3
Pfeiffer c 2 0 1
A^ann lb 3 0 1
Herrif rf 3 0 0
Rubio p 3 0 1
Jones Ob 3 1 0
McLaughlin ss 0 0 0
Hayes cf 3 1 1
Spenretf 3 0 0
total! *24 3 7

COOPER
Player ab 4 h
Russeii-s! 3 0 1
Jonesc 4 1 3
Whiteley 3b 4 0 1
Beale 7b 4 0 1
Hillrf 3 0 0
Kirkpatrick rf I 0 0
Grissom 1b 3 1 1
Dozier dh -  t 1 7
Lawrence If 3 0 0
Watts cf I 0 0
Taylor p 0 0 0
TOTALS ' 33 3 4
Cooper 940 •13 4—3 4 3
Bif Spring • X I IX  0 7 7 0

f
/

E — Law rtncr Whit»(«y
RBI ~  Evans. R Jonas, Ooziar (7)
LOB — Coopar I, Big Spring S 
?B mann, B^pla 
HR — R Jonas. Dollar 
SB-wHayas

IP h r Er bb So 
Frankia Rubio (9 ?) 7 1 3 3 4 4
StavaTaylor (7 3) 7 7 3 2 15
WP -  Rubio, Taylor DISTRICT 5 4A STANDINGS 
Taam 
San Angaio 
Big Sprir>g 
Ab'lanê
(Rassa 
Parmian 
Coopar 
MidlanciLaa 
Mipland

PAINFUL LEAP — Steer designated hitter Johnny 
Jones leaps to avoid a tag by Abilene Cooper’s pitcher 
SteveTaylor in fourth inning action of Saturday’s 3-2 loss 
by the locals. Taylor had thi^wn a wild pitch and Jones 
had stepped on hofne safety from third. In leaping to

(PHOTOBY OANNYVALOES)

avoid the tag, however, Jones pulled a muscle and was 
out of action for a few minutes. The run put the Steers 
out in front 2-0 imtil the Cooper home run hitters found 

„ the range.

5 J 
4 3
3 4
3 5 
11
4 3
I »  '

Canf. Runs Saa.
4 0 70 13 14 9 3 4
4 1 194 15 7 
3 1 17 9 It 4 

33 17 31 14 II 
3 3 17 30 10 13 
3 3 31 34 14 I 
14 9 13 IS 13 
0 5 4 31 4 19 

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Coopar 3. BIG SPRING 3; Midland Lea 3. Per 

mian 1, Odaua 4. Midlands. San Ar>geloAbilene 
ppn

M dNDAY'SSCHIDULE 
San Ar>geloat Abilene

TUCSDAV'S SCHSDULB 
OdMka 4*^10 SPRING. Cooper at Midland. Laa 

at Abilana,^San Angelo at Parnnlan 
L

Rangers bomb 
White Sox

CHICAGO (A P ) — Claudell 
Washington, Ken Henderson and 
Willie Horton blasted home runs 
Saturday to power to Texas Rangers 
to a 1L4 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox.

Washington's homer came off . 
starter Chris Knapp, 3-1, with two outs 
in the third after Chet Lemon had 
dropped Bert Campaneris’ fly ball in 
center field for an error 

Henderson and Horton both 
homered in the eighth inning off - 
Wilbur Wood, who was making his 
first appearance since May 9, 1976, 
when his left knee was shattered by a • 
line drive off the bat of Detroit’s Ron 
LeFlore.

W hitens le a d  B S G A  t o u r n e y
A perfect day for golf greeted the 

.sixty teams that competed in 
Saturday’s opening round of the 
Partnership tournament sponsored by 
the Big Spring Golf Association at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course 

Beautiful weather with very little 
wind gave the players added support 
in their challenge for over $2,000 in 
gift certificates in scratch and han
dicap flights, according to Bobby 
Howell, resident pro 

At. the end of 'the first round 
.Saturday, the father-son team (rf Jack 
and Terry White was leading the 
handicap flight with an amazing card 
of 64 *

With eight teams left on the course 
Saturday, the team of Pat Weaver and 
Mark McCYaney held a comfortable 
lead in the scratch division with a 66. 
Weaver and Bobbv Menchaca tied for

the lead in scratch with 66’s.
The final round of play begins at 

8:30 this morning, as the first team 
tees oft. Howell expects a spirited 
I'ace to be on to catch the leaders, and 
cordially invites the publir to come 
out to the course and support their 
local favorites.

Leaders results and today’s tee off 
times follow:

HANDICAP DIVISION 
44 J*ck Wh)»t ~  Terry Whitt 
44 — Cerk>« Humphrey — Ronnie Jone*
«7 Gary Howell — John Burroughs 
44 — Ctrl Smell ^  Jo^h ArrJck, Bill Reed — Bill 

McGuire, Tom South — R L. Heith 
49 — Gery Hlnes-^ Sfev# Sheriden, Jones Stiles 
Wilbur Cunn nghem. Don Clemmer — Herold 

Rfince. Donnie Buchenen — Rick Ttf'ry. Eddie 
Acri — Johnny Rutherford 

74 Rev Wilhems — 'Mersh Rhodes. Pet 
'Cempbell - J D Glece

71 ^  Teno Cheverrie ~  Rice Flores. Richerd 
McCormick -  Lloyd Duncen. H Harris’-  Milton 
Brown. Glen Twrnbo ~  Bobby Sfrrckiend. Bob 
Hecker — Gery Hell. Paul Shaffer - « Ike Robb

*-i'' «r.'.
: r ^ r

-• Yfr
I V* /

Lucchesi offered' 
inducement by-Mets
CHICAGO (A P )— Texas Ranger Manager Frank Lucchesi was offered 

$10,WO by M Donald Grant, president of the New York Mets, as an 
inducement not to press charges against Lenny Randle, the Chicago 
Tribune Said in a copyrighted story in its Sunday editions. «

Lucchesi, who was assaulted by Randle on March 28 during spring 
training, turned down the bid Ylatly, although he continues to maintain a 
“ no comment’ ’ position on whether he intends to file suit against Randle, 
the Tribunestory said ^

The Mets acquired Randle from the Rangers llast Tuesday and on 
Friday signed him to a five-year contract. Lucchesi, apparently stunned 
that word of his phone conversation leaked out, said he had intended that 
it remain confidential honoring Grant’s request. ^

The Tribune said Lucchesi had told qnly Brad Corbett, board chairman 
of the Texas club. Corbett, in Chicago for the’Raiigers series against the 
White Sox, said, “ Can you imagine Grant doing something like that?”  

Baseball Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, reached by the Tribune at his 
home outside New York City, expressed surprise but declined conunent.

Kuhn told the Tribune, “ I know nothing about it, but I want to find out 
the details before Isay anything.”  ’

The Tribune said Grant reportedly called Lucchesi Friday and.^old the 
Texas fhanager that he (Lucchessi) had been through a lot and ought to 
be compensated. His offer grew outof theconv«wtion, the Tribune said, 
and Grant suggested that Lucchesi sign an affidavit not to press charges 
in return for the compensation. *

73 — Jimmy DeArmond — Eari Archer
SCRATCH DIVISION 

M — Pat weaver Mark McCrar>ey. Mtke 
Weaver ̂  Bobby Menchaca 

49— Dan Wilkins -  Mika Hall 
70 —’ Jimmy Newsom — Robert Caffey, Charles 

Bailey — Ray Bluhm, Gana Wiei — Gary Gnssam 
7) _  Tim Hamilton — Ktifh Hamilton. Bob 

Watars — Bobby Smith. Jack Bowars Royca 
Cox. Jamas Stawart — Rpyca Wooiard. Jack Cook- 
— Buck Oraka, Wally Siata— R P Nicholson 

73 ^  Richard Tarry — Frad Wilkarson, Dick 
Schwinn — Fidal Parei

HANDICAP DIVISION 
T C B 4 0 P P  TIMES

• 30 — Joay Pata — Roddy Caftay. Lewis,
Dunnam — Mika Murphy

I  40 — Jack Powall — Tom Baldarach
4 50 — Tanrto ChavarriA — Rica Floras, Ray 

Williams — Marsh Rhodes 
9 00— pacing 
0 10— pending
9 30 — R M Oliver — Mika Woods, Raggy 

Robertson — Jimmy Graves 
9 30 — John Stiles — Wilbur Cunningham,

Harschel H arris- Milton Brown 
9 40— pending
9 50— per>ding
10 00 — Donnie Buchanan — Rick Terry, T Y 

Young Jerry Richbourg
10 10 - Don Clemmer — Harold Prince. Carl 

Small — John Arrick
10 30 — Pat Campbell - J O  Glace. Richard 

McCormick, Lloyd Duncan 
10 W — pending 
10 40— pending
10 50 — Jimmy DaArmond — Earl Archer. Tom 

M ills— Jimmy Shoults
II 00 — Gary Hinas — Stave Sheridan. Tarry 

Vaughn4^Aandy Smith
11 10 - »  Pat Gant — Gary Battis. Johnia Scatt —

Juan Ortega
1170— pending
11 X  — Avery Falknar — Burl Dennis, Gary 

Howell — John Burroughs 
n  40 — Paul ShaHar — ika Robb, Aba Gonzales

— viola Gonzales
11 X  — Mayberry Willbankt — Paul Soldan Sr 
13 00 — ̂ J O Starnes — Rtnnis Caufman. Don 

Crockett — Lynn Hisa
13 10 — Gl^n Turnbo -  Bobby Strickland, Carlos 

* Humphrey — Ronma Jonas
13 X  — Ron Plumlaa — Jerry Phillips. Bill 

Chrana — Jamas Patty
13 40 — Tom South — R L Haith — Bobby Heith

— Joa Williamson
13 X  -  Gary Millar -  Jolty Hdrtsall. Jack White ^

— TarryWhita
1 00 — Bob Hacker — Cary HaH. Joa Sharpnack

— Jimmy Roger »  ^
SCRATCH DIVISION N

1 10— B A  Brunson — Ricahrd Pachaii 
1 X  — R Conn — L Wimberly, W Brown — D 

**yi« *
I X  — Dick Schwinn — Fidel Parai. Richard 

Tarry— Frad Wilkarson
1 40 — Jerry Roach — Riley Wyatt. Jamas 

Stawart — Royca Wooiard
I X — Jack Cook — Buck Drake. Wally Slate —

R P Nicholson ^
3 X  — Bob Watarf — Bobby Smith. Jack Bowars

— Royca Cox
3 10*- Tim Hamilton — Keith Hamilton, Jimmy 

watch — Don Osborne
3 X  — Jimmy Newsom — Robert Catfay. Gana^

Wial — Gary Gristam
2 30 .  Charles Bailey Ray Bluhm. Dan WtfklHs

— Mika Hall .
2 40 — Pat^Waavar — Mark McCragay, Mlkel

^  Weaver -  Bobby Menchaca

Stanton wins region
ODE.SSA — For the first time in the 

history of Stanton High School, the 
track team won the regional meet 
held here Saturday.

The Buffs, sporting some of the best 
speedsters in the state, captured 67 
points in the Class A (livision, good 
enough to head Wellington with 60 and 
Memphis with 52, the two other to|> 
contenders. #

With the win, the Stanton thinclads 
qualified five different athletes in four 
events'for the state meet in Austin 
May 13-14

Ken McCalister qualified for state 
in three events, w in ing the quarter in 
SO.O, and sharing first place honors in 
the mile relay, and a second place 
finish in the sprint relay, ’

D a lle n b a ch  w in s 2 0 0

TONOinB HIGH JUMP — With perfect form and Ms 
tongue just rij^ t iii his'mouth, first gradsr Lathy 
WUllams dears the pole to take top boooraln Ma dhrlakin

( PHOtO SV OANN Y V A L O e S )
mp in Friday’s Elbow Blamsntarv Annual

____________  'The entire school participated in the
popular event See complete reeulls on page S-B.

^  of the high junm it 
Track Meet 'The

TRENTON, N.J. (A P ) — Wally 
Dallenbach squeezed past his 
teammate Gordon Johncock with six 
laps to go after fighting side bqf; side 
for 20 laps, and went on to victory in 
Saturday’s $100,000 Trentonian 200 
race for Indianapolis cars.

Johncock dn^ped back to finish 
more than eight seconds beMnd. Mike 
Moaley was second with .Salt Walther 
fourth and Todd Gibsen fifth. Only six 
of the 17 starters were still runni^ at 
the end.

Dallenbach qualified only seventh

at 162.945 miles per hour, but he made 
a good start, stayed in contention and 
was right on Johncock’s rear wheels 
when the race was given the green 
flag after a tow-in for pole poeition 
winner .Johnny R u th e r fi^  with lees 
than SO miles to go.

It was Dallenbach’s first victory on 
the U.S. Auto Chib championship trail 
since winning the California 500 in 
1973.

He earned $14,000 for Ms flrat vic
tory at the 1.5-mile Trenton Speed
way, The largest crowd here since 
1964, about 20,000, watched.

The mile relay team of Ken and 
Doug McCalister, Marvin Jones and 
Todd Smith flew to victory wUji a time 
of 3:24.2 The sprint rm y  team of 
Freddie Silva, Todd Smith, Ken 
McCalister and Marvin “ Lemon 
Juice”  Jones finished with a second 
place-finish time of 43.9.

Doug McCalister was the other state 
qualifier by virtue of his winning leap 
in the broad jump of 22-1̂ .

Other point getters for the Buffs 
included Doug McCalister’s sixth 
place time of 15.0 in the high hurdles 
and third place time of 40.0 in the 330 
intermediate hurdles, and a con
troversial fourth plMe finish by 
Marvin Jones in the 100-yard dash.

Coach Thompson indicated great 
displeasure at a “ missed pick’ ’ that 
officially gave Jones fourth place with 
a time of 10.4. Thompson feels that 
Jones took second with a time of 10.1.

“ We were reql upset about this,”  
said Thompson, “ but they wouldn't let 
us see the video-tape.”

H m  Stanton qualifiers will compete 
on Saturday, May 14, when the Class A 
division gats underway.
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T0 cap it off... the lineup lottery
Now we have tfaia new thing la baaeball, the Lottery 

Lizwup. You reach in and pull out a hicfcy winner,.tl» way 
New York and New Joraey makg^atant mlllknairea at 
tome people, only hate, in this it’s Just a winning 
taattii« order t l a f  s involved. Billy Martin started it, and 
It’s woikiiM so senutionally for the Yankees that I  can 
Just see the day when evry Dsllclub will do It, with a big 
cetemoaial flourteh. the way the other lotteries are run.

Can’t you picture it? On Opening Day, the fans in each 
city are invited to come out early for the drawing. It will 
enlace throwing out the first ball in the hearts at 
^itWans.
SonMwhcre between batting practice and infield, the 

roanagsr walks out to home plat^ hat in hand. Lined up at 
lam e plate arc Gov. Carey, Mayor Beame, Bronx boro 
pres Abram , Gov. Byrne o f New Jersw  who daims a 
p.a«w by virtaie at tbe Yankees fans resicuig in his state; 
Bells AbeiM, who claims any thing, and a few other statee- 
persons fw  a total of n ii^  (In  National League cities, 
eight poiitifiana wUl do, inasmuch as the manaser 
reserves the right to bat his pitcher ninth.)

from a 9Sc hot-dog line. If the team goes into a tOTible 
slump, the manager calls on his clubhouse man.

That’s what BUly Martin did to start all this. He went to 
Pete S h e ^  with one oL those long yellow pads that 
lawyers use, and said, “ Write down tte  names jd  our nine 
regulars and put them in my cap.”

YOUNG
IDEAS

B y  D IC K  Y O U N G

, ABE PICKS NETTLES TO LEAD OFF 
“ Ladies and Genlbemen,”  says Phil Rixxuto, batting 

leadoff for the New York Yankees. .
on tiptoes and reaching up, Blayor* Beame 

sticks Ms band into Billy Martin’s  cap, comes out with a 
folded piece of paper and hands it to Rixxuto.

. .Graig Nettles, the third baseman.”
“ Boooooo!”  say M,000 people. “ What kind of leadoff 

man is that, J u g h ^ ? ”

And so it goes, one after tbe other with the honorary 
managers each drawing a winner for tbe Lottery Lineup. 
The big shots pick oMy on opening day, 4th of July, 
playoffs and World Series. On other dates, George 
Steinbrenner is allowed to get his Jollies off by picking the 
Lottery Lineup, or some worthy fan selected at random

That’s What Billy Martin tells me happened. Pete 
Sheehy confirms i t  So does Reggie Jacksoin, wh ohad the 
next band in it  When I beard it, my first reaction was, oh, 
sure. Do you expect peo|de to believe you had Reggie 
reach into a haC and he came up with Willie R a n d o ^  
leading off, and Reggie himself batting third, and NettMs 
fourth, and Bucky Dent ninth? I ’D buy that right after I 
believe that all wrestling is honest and ABC’s boxing 
tournament picked its fighters out of Howard CosMl’s rug.

Now, the more Yankees I  talk to tbe m ore l’m convinced 
it really happened — either that or we have tbe greatest 
conspiracy since Watergate.

“ Billy leaves tbe bench around the fifth inning,”  says 
Reggie Jax. “ It ’s the day we’re losing to Tmonto, 
fifth in a row.”

Says Pete Sheehy, clubhouse man with 51 years of 
Yankee integrity behind him; “ He comes in tbe clubhouse 
during the game. I don’t know what he has in miiul, but I 
write the names down like he tells me, on these ydlow 
slips, and put them in the hat.”

L i t t l e r  l e a d s  H o u s t o n  o p e n
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Gene 

Littler birtked the par-five 
16th hole a fter a con
troversial shot onto the 
green, /inished out a five- 
under-par 67 and opened up a 
five-stroke lead over George 
Burns in Saturday's third 
round of the $300,000 Houston 
Open Golf Tournament

Burns, who shared the 
second-round lead with 
Littler and was obvfflusly 
angered when Littler Mt into 
him on the 16th, dropped 
back with a par 72 under the 
gray clouds that leaked 
occasional drixzle.

The 46-year-old Littler 
completed 54 holes in 202,14 
under par on the 6,907-yard

Woodlands Country Club 
course. Burns, who blew a 
chance to gain his first tour 
title in this tournament a 
year ago, had a 307 total.

There were two key 
holes— the sixth where 
Burns made double bogey 
six, and the par-five I6th.

missed. He stared with 
obvious anger back down the 
fa ir w a y  to w a rd  
L i t t l e r — g e n e r a l ly  
recognized as one of the 
gam e’s finest gen
tlemen—and looked back 
over bis should^* a couple of 
times as he stalked off the

Burns, playing in front at , 
Littler, was standing over a 
five-foot birdie putt on the 
16th when Littler lashed his 
second shot with a wood 
from deep rough on the left 
and boll apparently sailed on 
him.

It trickled onto the green 
and Burns, who declined to 
b^ck away from the putt.

green.
L ittler two-putted for 

birdie moments later and 
Burns, obviously still 
angered, three-putted for 
bogey on the 17th.

The unemotional Littler 
followed with a 15-foot birdie 
putt on the same hole 
moments later, completing a 
three-stroke swing in two 
holes.

Leonard Thompson shot a 
TOand was one stroke back of 
Burns at 206. The group at 
209 included Chi Chi 
R o d r ig u e z ,  D a ve  
E ic h e lb e r g e r ,  L a n n y ' 
Wadkins and rookie Bill 
Kratzert, who closed up with 
a 66. Eichelberger and 
Wadkins matched 70s and 
Rodriguez had a 71.

Jack Nicklaus rallied with 
a 67 but, at 211, was a ̂ ta n t  
nine strokes back going into 
Sunday’s final round. Arnold 
Palmer had a 71 and was tied 
at 217 with defending 
champion Lee Elder, who 
shot 74. Lee Trevino carded a 
75-221.

Scorecard
Local baseball Baseball
LADIES ASA LEAGUE 

SUNdlngi
WAFBCrMirUfUBn 4
SiBtt 4
DireeWv Oolit 1

Mitwhgt 
N York 
••It

•uBbNUpB
Wa Hb WIMc b H

Toronto
Ottrolt

" * ^ t m e « k s R « . . l U
•wtobN Upo 11, City iombory B; 

St«to Natlonol bonk AnpoN It. 
Diroctor 0 * ll«  7; Cmdm  ••boo It. 
Wallo W lW c«t«f; Stott Notlohol Sonk

K .C
0 «k t«n B
C b ico to

TOKOt
CNH
SOOttIo

Wodnoodov — Cotdon vo ^Ity, 4: W. 
•onfbor vo. Wotlo, • p.m.

FrMBT — •Mbblo-Upo VO Oirdctory,

PrldOT*o GomoB
Ootrplt 0. Minnoodto S 
JWlwevkoo «. Oovolond i  
Colifdm i* 3« ••Itimoro 2. 11

0:30. C ity  vo S tott N«tlonol bdAk. •  mnrnfl 
p.fw. .* •••'

CHURCH FAST PITCH 
LEAGUE .f

8 T A N D IN (»

FmtA G 
Cm tvfvw  
N a u rw i*  
Baptltl TtmpM 
Evw<g.< T « »n ,H

MIUci
T U t  Week’s ResaMs

iton 7. Ooklond 4 
NOW York 3. Soottlo 0 
KonoM City 0. Toronto 1 
TOXOO 3. CNlCOfO 1 
Soottlo Of Now YoNl 7 p m. 
Ooklond ot •ootorv 7 p.m. 
tOKOO ot CMcopo. 7 IS p.m. 
Dotrolt ot Mlfwkoooto, 7: IS

p.m.
Oovtiond 

p.m.
C*litomio ot •oltlfnoro. . 7:30 

p.bk. ^
Toronto ot Kamm City. I 30

p.m.
Soottlo (AbboH 0 2 )  ot Now 

York (H o itzm AN  11). 2 p.m.
Ooklond ( S lu t  1 3 l ot •oBton 

(Stonloy 10), 7 p.m.
Ootro it (Pozom o 1-0) ot M in- 

noBOto iThormodBpord 11). 
3 IS p.m

Tokob (P o rry  13) ot Chtcopo 
(• ro tt 7 1). 3: IS p.m.

C lo v o fn d  IGo rlond  0-2 ond 
• ibby  1 0  or Wolt« GO) ot M il 
w»ukoo (Awgattino 2 2 ond 
•ooro  1 0). 2. 2 30 p m

Toronto (Lom onezyk 2-1) ot 
KonooB C ity  (HoBBior 11 ). 2 30
p.m.

N A T IO N A L  L iA O U S  
MBt 
■*W 'L  

11 7
♦ 7

I 7 
7 I 

7 •
4 t

Texas league
YNot Oivtison

W L Pet. GG 
10 2- J33 ~
4 7 .411 Gy
5 • MM4 9/y
4 • " j

GB
SLOUiB
PlttB
M ontrool
C t iic o o o
N York 
Philo

B Pood 
AmoriMo 
MMlond
Ŝ*>4Uitonio 4 • 4

lo o t Olvtolon
Sbfoviport 13 4 .74S ~
tUlBO 7 • .447 S
-iockaon 7 9  .437 9^
ArkonooB S 11 J13

RooottB
El POBO 9. MMMnd 7 
AmofMIe 4. Son Antonio 4 (13 InnlngB) 
ArkonooB S. Jockaon 1 **
SbrovBport \4. Tutto 1

SotordoyB OomoB 
Son Antonio ot B  Pooo 
Midlondot AmoriNo 
JoctcBonot ArkonooB 
Shrtvopon ot TwtBO

NBA playoffs
L o t  A n g  
HouB ton 
O nc i 
S F ron 
Atlanto 
S O iogo

Milwovkoo, 2:30
P ridoy 'B  GomoB

HouBton 11. PittBbwrgn 3 
C lnctnnotl 3, Chicogo 7 
I t LowiB S. A tlonto  2 
Now Yo rk  9, Son Diogo 2 
LOO Angoioo 4. M ontroo l 0 
Ph llodo lpM o  4. Son Proncloco

Crootvtow i .  HIHcPdit 4; Goptltt 
Tompio 7. Cvongot 3; PIrot A ooombty 
t .  CroBtv iow  4; Evontot 4, Goto 3 (I
mnmpB); Noaorono9. P iro t Aooombty

N lfb t  pmmwt not Inclodod
••to rdoy 'B  GomoB

Now Y o rk  7, Soottto 2 
•OBton t .  Ooklond 4 
TomOB 14, O ic o f o  4 
MInnoBOto 7, Ootroit 3 
O ovolond 1, M ilw ovkoo 0. 11

N tfb t fomoB not Inclodod 
Sotordoy'B GomoB

P ittsbu rgh  10. Houtton 0 
Ph ilodotph io  4. S«n FronciBCO

Monday N * io ro n t v t  HWeroot; C n lllo m i*  • !  •• iH m oro . (n) 
Toronto o f .  KnnooB C ity , (n)

Chiengo at .C in c inna ti, (n) 
Attonto ot St. LoutB. (n) 
M ontroo l ot Loo AngoioB. (n) 
Now Y o rk  ot Son D iogo. (n)

Ouortor-Haots 
•oBt-of-Sovon 
P rM oy 'B  GomoB

•OBton 111. P tiilodotph io  lO i. BorlOB 
tlod3  3

HouBton 123, W oBh ington 11$, 
HouBton loodB Bor lo t 3-2.

LOB Angoioo 112. Gotdon Stoto lOS. 
LOB AngoiOB loodB Borlot 3-2. 

l om oy*B G om ot 
BoBtonot Ph iiodo ipn io  
Houtton ot WoBhIngton 
Portland  ot Donvor, Portland  loodt 

BorioB3-1. •
LOB AngoloB ot Co idon Stoto 

M on day '! GomoB 
Donvor ot Portland  
9Vodi90Bdoy'B Gatiî ^
Woohington ot Houston, (n). If 

nocoBOory
Goidon Stoto ot LOO AngoioB, (n). If

. le pN o t Tom pio vs F ir s t  Aooombty. 
Thursday — * Httk r oot vb P irs t 

ABB im bly, Goto vb  NMGaoy

p.m. Sdndoy'B Gom ot
te lH o m io  (Hortxotl 12 ) ot

iottim or#  (Ortmotoy M ) ,  2
y'B

(Lomortgoilo 4-3) ot 
(C ond tio r lo  2-4).

Houston 
P ittsburgh 
1:39 p.m.

Attonto (RuThvon 3-1) ot St. 
LOVlt (RoBmuBBon 1-3). 2: IS
p.m.

Chicago (R .Rouschol 21 ) ot 
O nc inno tl (Norm an 1-1); 2:1S
p.m.

Montroo l (B row n J-1) ot lob  
AngoloB (Sutton 3G), 4 p.m.

Now Yo rk  (EBpmooo 2-0) ot 
Son Diogo (Sh lr loy  2-2). 4 p.m.

P h ilodo iph io  (ChrlBtorwon 1- 
2 ) o t  S o n  F r o h c l B C O  
(M cG lothon 0 2 ) , 4 p m .

Golf scores

O il Chi RodrtOMBB 
0»vo EkhoĜ gw’

tYod M arti 
Doug Tobsti 
JockNkkIous

E lb o w  t r a c k  r e s u l t s
KINDERGARTEN

N IG N J U M P
BO YS F irs t: Rubon Holguin; 

GPIb  — F iro l: DonoOolon.
34 V O  D ASH

Boys —  F irs t: Rubon H o lfu ln , O lrts  
F irs t:  OonoDoton.

FIRST GRADE
N t G H iU M P

Boys —  F irs t: La th y  W illiam s  and 
Rubon Roooo (Ho)j O irto —  F irs f:  
O ib b io  Natton ond iu l lo  M Hcho il ( t io ) . 1

FOURTH GRADE

*4ACK R A C E  
• o y s ~  F irs t: R u b tn  Rooos; G ir ls  — 

F irs t: Rochoo l K ln f .
91 Y D  D ASH

' Bays — F irs t:  Lathy W illiam s; O ir it  
^  F irs t :  R schaoi K ing.

SECOND GRADE
MoertqiMi l«*l'

'  <M a i L A V *

NieMiUMV
Bay* —  a ir* t: Jt><n a m *  and 

a ae n ty  G rantttam  (t la ); O IrM  —  
av*«: DdMen. K im  0**M n,
M*ll**a S«eckMn, N K k y  C lM v* i. 
a*aw * D alan ane I M  a*«* i (tl*) 

L O M e jU M P
Bay* —  P M I :  Baanay OrtnW iam,' 

M r l* — a m t :  Am yO fw aaaa . 
SACicaAca

Bay* —  P lr*t: Ba laneo a**a* ana 
Paap i A lv a ra i (Ha); O ir la  —  F ira l:  
kW leea Sfacklan.

H V D O A t N
Bay* —  P m t :  Baenay O ranB ia ffl; 

t t in * —  P ira t: Khw Oa««*o.

n r r a  GRADE

THIRD GRADE

(APWIBtPMOTO)

I 9 S  W I N N E R - > r « n M r  E a s t  B n a w w t e k ,  N J .  r w t d M t  
W s l p D s N i i h s r b i r n n t l w T i ' e H w m B s l M B i y t o r l h e  
I M t l m a ( l w n K l a e > w « a w i » t t l M S .  D s B e s b u c h ,  
w w i l l e f l l .  O d e .  M s  l a v a m e M  J W s e j r  r s e e f a n s .

NMM JUMP
Bay* —  P lr« l: B rae* S ir ic k la n e , 

O k ia — P m i:  0*n ia*B raw n .
M P T  B A L L  TN  BO W  

•ay*  —  P lra l;  B rve*  W rlek H ne , 
O BI*—  PlrW : BaWn KM*.

LOMeJUMP
Bay* —  PIrW: B a M i O aakm ai G in *  

—  P irM : D*n«* a ra n n  a M  a ra n «  
W a ckew a ra if le l.

maiLAV
•aya  — P im r a a m :  B a rt P anaraw i,

1

'•BUly c o m « beck oo the beoch,”  aeya Jackaon, “ and 
teUa me to pick out the names; It's gonna be toaaerrow’s
lineup.'

Jackaen aaya the con dm  all gathered around, and a 
couple other players, while bs picksd . . . Raadolph 
Muraon, Jseksain, NetUea, Rivers, DH. White, W U ts. . . 
Chambliaa. . .

IH E Y  TOOE ONE W H riE  OUT
“That’s rigbt,”  says Reggis. “ I  said to Bfily, ttaarVs a 

mistake. He said set the second White aaids and w en  aae.
After Chambliss’ name, I  said, bay, you forgot Dont. So we 
decided to put Bucky ninth.”

“They accused Reggie at palming Us own name when 
he came up tUrd.”  says BlOy Martin.

“ Nobody took it seriously UU the neat day,”  says 
Jackson. “ T b s i^ h en  the guys began arriving at the p a n  
and aakliig, theWegi; they usuellg do, whafa the limaq), 
Thurman Munaon would aay, B U ^ ’s going with tho ansup 
be pulledout of the bsL Tbegenom  reaettoo was, well I ’D 
bedamned!"

H ie Lottery Lineup woo that day, and the next, and the 
next, until it was six straight 

“ I did it to loosen up the guys,”  says BUI Tbe H at ‘,‘U  tt 
didn’t work. I ’d have ditched iteftar ooeday. I won’tgoaU 
year with i t  It’a not fair to Chambliaa. I  wouldn’t want 
him eighth aU year. You gotta,get a better hitter behind 
him BO tbey’U pitch to Chria.”

Pitch to him? Chambliaa, No. k, baa been tbe hottest 
Uttar in tbe Lottery Lineup.

“ He Utthe baU on the nose 16 straight times," said 
Reggie Jackson. “ I f  they rolled it up there, he could Mt it 
with a hroomstick right now.”

Anyway, that’s how you bake a Lottery Lineup. Prebeat 
the m anam  to 450 degreea, take one Pete Sheehy, one 
yeUow padL one large hat, and a lot of guys wtao’U swear it 
really happened that way.

F a r t ia n d  a t  D an va r, (n ) . If
ttrtSBsry

HOUSTON (AF) —  Third fbund scoras 
Saturday m tha M M  Hsuston 0pm 
OoH Toumaiiwnt on tha4v997 yard. par-73 
WbodlandB Caimtry Oub coursa: 
G«9aUttt«r 7444^—289
Otorga Burm  47-4473—I F

72-4471—S 9  
72-47-7B-H9 
71-4474-309 
71 7444-H9 
71 7444-3IB 
l47 t-» -211  
7147-73-311 
447447—711

Wayna W right, B a rry  M illa r  and 
Lanny K>rby. G IrW  GGannIa M a rtin , 
S h a ii^  F a d g a tty  R ita  Radriquaz, 
K r is f i E van t. (T la).
( T ia F ir s f  Taam: Ca iia  W ard, Oartana 
Fana, RaWn K ing , K a r l StackwaH. 

I4 V O O A 4 N
Boys — F irs t:  Gu lch Gask ins; G ir ls  

— F irs t: Shallay F sdg ttt. *

Evert is roasted 
at Peanut Classic

PLAINS, Ga. (A P ) — Chris Evert kat bar singles 
match for the second consecutive day, but teammates' 
ateaify play made up for it as the Phoenix Racquets 
defeated the Soviets 30-23 in World Tsam Tennis 
Saturday.

The day’s events, bUled aa the ‘T in t  Annual Peanut 
Tennis Classic,”  also included an exhibitioa doublea 
match that featured President Carter’s brother BUly 
and the clowning of Bobby Riggs.

A crowd of about 4,000 cboered tbe tonnis and antks.
In the profenkmal tennis porthm, Mlaa Evert, tbe 

top-ranked women’s playor in the world, lost 7-6 to U- 
year-old Natasha dunyreva in the women’a slnglea. 
Earlier, Miss Evert teamed with KrisUen Shaw to win 
the doublea for Phoenix. ____

Miss Evert has not won a ainglea match tMs WTT
season.

Phoenix came back in the men's doubles when Rosa 
Case and Butch Walts beat Alex Metreveli and 
Teimuraz KakuUa 6-3.

Case aho beat Metreveli 7-6 in the men’s ainglea and 
Miss Shaw and Walts took Miss Moroxova and KakuUa 
6-4 in tbe mixed doublea.

'The afternoon’s loudeat cheers, however, were 
reserved fer BUly Carter, who teamed with MIh  Evert 
following the match in an exhiMtion againat Bobby 
Riggs and BUly Carter’s manager, Tandy Rice.

The President’s brother showed an abiUty to volley 
at the net, but Ms backhand was weak and he sent 
several bsMa into the crowd. ••

Witha Uttle help from the official scorer, theCarter- 
Evert team was declared victorloue. When asked 
before the match what kind of training be had done, 
Carter repUed, “ Pabst”

The match was played for charity, and sponaare 
hoped to raise $10,000 to be divided among tbe Liana 
Chib ^ebank and the Sumter County Mental Health 
Aasodatian.

Forsan natters
finish regions

LEVELLAND — Alan Hollandsworth and Gary Martin, 
the regional qualifying boys' double tennis team from 
Forsan, made a valiant run for the money Saturday M tbe 
(Haea B regioaal tournament, but fell in the eeml-flnala 
round to tbe taam that finally won the m eet

Tbe Focean duo smeared the Borden County team 64), 6- 
1 Friday, and.tben took care at the doubles team firm  
Jayton, 44, 6-4, 74. Saturday, however, they Met to the 
powerful senior team from Tornlllio 1-4, 6-3, 34 in the 
aemi-finala.

Weldon Nichols, the boys’ linglee qualifier frdm Forsan, 
lost Ms firat match of the tourney in nUtsete, 6-4,6-7,44.

Coach David Redwind expressed admiration for Ms 
teem, and indicated that all o f them are underdaasmen 
and will be returning next year.

23 CHANNEL CB SALE
PACE 123-A WHIi Astsnna................. *75.
R A CElf............  ...................  .110.
JOHNSON........ .................................. *92.
RCA14T300........................................ >t0.

Perry's Supply
------  -----------------------M tk 4 H y ,rm 2 tm

H IG N J U M F
Goys —  F irs t:  B ttv s  O teka r; G irts  

^ F i f s t :  DonneMartUa.
S O F 7 B A L L  T N R 9 W  

Beys —  F irs t:  J im m y  Fa rgua r; 
G ir ls  — F irs t:  E tv iro  RoGrlgu9i^ 

L O N G J U M F .
Boys F irs t:  Kont N ^ ;  G lr l t  — 

F irs t: Doinno M a rk io  and E lv ira

Hl-NOON OPTIMISTS 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

•o r*  —  s m t  Tawn: L a r ry  M a r4  
SMv* Oackar. T«ny M lrw iO a  ana  
M iana Farraat; O k i*  —  F IrM  Taam: 
Tar**a wmittay, T traaa  JaAntan, V k M  
Baam y and Oanna M anu* .

NYOOASN
•ay*  —  F lr* t: B * ^  NaaSnekt 

O k l* — B lr* l;  O a m a M a rk la .

MOTO
N W H J U M B

•ay*  —  F lr« l:  S l*v* A la v a r a i i O IrM  
—  F lr* t: JHI K n lsm .

SHOT F U T
•o y * -^ F Ir* l:  G a ry  MUnc*i O IrM  — 

F lr* l:  Canm a llr ic k la n a .
D ISCUS

Say* — F lr« t: B ld i  Dam a M ; 'O lrM — 
F lr* t: Pawna Canntn .

L O N C JU M IF
F lr* f: Jaa Baear*; O IrM  —  Fir*#: 

O a M C a m a n .
n S B B L A Y S

Bay* —  F lrM  Taam: S lava  A lv a r t t ,  ;

CROSS
SUNDAT, MAT 1

Banay; OIrM  Flr«# Taam : C a rrM  
M y r lc k , J I B K n I fM .F a e t v O w IM ra M

M Y O D A S M
. Bay* —  F lr« l:  S lava  A lv a rm : OIrM  

—  F lr* l:  OanaCam M n.

Practice 11 AJN. — 
Rccec lltIO p.M.\̂

CHRIS EVERT AND PANT — Chris Evert, left, smiles 
as sbe meets Mtsa LUUan Carter, r i^ t ,  mother of 
President Carter, at tbe Peanut Tennis daaaic in 
PU im , Ga. Satioday. Miss LUlian is abowing her 

~ “ Chris Evert”  fan badge. The tennis match featured 
the Phoenix Racquets va. The Soviets in World Team 
Tennis. Ih e  courts were built eepeciaUy for tbe event 

. andwUlbegiventothedtixqnsof^plains.

The ,
State
National 
BankV

■ O triN N O ’t
M o e r r o r u L A R
W BSm NBTOM

L oca t«4  ” tn ”  
M p O r U r i n  

Truck Turm lnul 
I2 0 «4 w y  g y

tBIRM J
W E S T E R N  W E A R

If you want the 
best.—

chech out record. 
We have stood 

the test!

EXOTIC BOOTS
JUSTAMIVED
P u llR sM o f t Ia M  

A 's t o r a

BO M  A ANTOOLO
FULL QUILL 
OSTRICH

NgWATOUOH

O M P W C I VAMF

LIZARD
★  ★  ★

B M C a A F iA N U T

WILD BISON
★  ★  ★

A U .C 0 1 0 M

BULLHIDE

ELEPHANT
n a t u r a l

★  ★  ★
OSTRICH BELLT

A F R ia N  
ANnLOPE

T N I  L A T E S T  IN  
P A T C H W O R K

” ™ » " l H a M D C R A F T l b | |

BIOSPnMQ. TEXAS

C O M EIN A LnU SF ITTO U

Spring ckille fo 
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Monday. Approxi 
suited up in pads I 
getaumfcrway.

Head coach Dot 
“ change in phUoe: 
defense will she 
preparation for ne 

Diefemively, tb 
Oklahoma 5-2 i  
Arkansas lant, ra 
used almost exclu 

“ This tyne of 
personnel we ha 
“ We don’t b v e  I 
linebackers that a 

Offensively, the 
lot more veer op 
their passing gam 
the type of back^ 
year.

Spring training 
annual Black and 
will also be held i 
1977 schedule is tl 
the sites reversed

Correction: ' 
Sweathog that wa 
was Alan Robisor 
again took over th

Speaking of get 
in this section t 
nonetheless, just 
Speaking of twins 
a number of thei 
they all seem to b< 

Just try to keej
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By the AsBOCial
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Reggie Jackson 
support of Ed 
seven-hit pitcMi 
surging New Yc 

. trounced th< 
Mariners 7-2' & 
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triumph and i 
games.

Jackson’s thii

Hall to s/: 
at GHS I

GRADY — B 
form er Texa 
University field ( 
will be the featui 
at the Grady 
Banquet, set for F 
6 at 7:30 p.m. 
gymnasium at Gr

The annual f 
those students 
ticipate in at 
Grady, and is sp 
the Wildcat Boest

Tickets for the I 
available from 
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door. They will 
each.
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Dalhart High Scl 
established Texa 
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when Hall was a ;
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sure they ran su 
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available, and tl 

Remember, il 
Spence, stop in 
neighborbood. 1 
tte  south side of 
for some reaso 
number la (US) <
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I f  u  c n  r d  f h s ,  s r y l
Spring drills for the 1977 editkm of Big 

Spring football commences in all earnest 
Monday. Approximately 60 boys will be 
suited up in pads as the three-week program 
gets underway.

Head coach Don Robbins indicated that a 
“ change in philosophy”  on both offeme and 
defense will show up in the drills in 
preparation for next year.

Defensively, the Steers will work on an 
Oklahoma s-2 monster set-up with an 
Arkansas lani, rather than the 4-S that ihOy 
used almost exclusively last season.

“ This type of defense better fits the 
personnel We have,”  Robbins indicated. 
“ We don’t Have the big tackles or the big 
linebackers that a 4-3 n e ^ . ”

Offensively, the Steers will be rxuming a 
lot more veer option plays to complement 
their passing game. Again this is to adjust to 
the type of back^that will be returning next 
year.

Spring training will conclude May 21 in the 
annual Black and Gold game. Scrimmages 
will also be held on May 7 and May 14. 'The 
1977 schedule is the same as last year, with 
the sites reversed.

Correction; The home run-hitting 
Sweathog that was named in a sh»7  Friday 
was Alan Robison, not Allen Gus. Gremlins 
again took over the typewriter.

Speaking of getting names wrong, a rarity 
in this section to be sure, but a threat 
nonetheless, just be glad I'm  not twins. 
Speaking of twins, (segue, segue) there are 
a number of them around these parts and 
they all seem to be involved in sports.

Just try to keep them all straight in your

mind.
Last year there was Gary and Larry Batla 

from Garden City, whose sister Linda plays 
basketball for Htward College.

There'was also Ron and Don Roberson 
from Forsan, and Rudy and Ruben Garcia 
from Colorado City, “ The Ruqning Garcias” 
as people in Wolfland like to call them.

Thaw’s also Stan knd Steve White from 
Slaton and Kent and Flint McNeil from 
Winters.

They may not be twins, but I never can get 
S tea  linksters Chris, David' and Gary 
Howell straight.'One’s not related to the 
other two. Don’t fo g e t  the twin sisters on 
the Steer tennis team, Toni and Joni Cline.

See my problem Phyllis.

Buddy Crosby is in the news again. 
Tommy Hart calls him “ the biggest and 
best”  linebacker Big Spring H i^  ever had. 
He was on the state finals squad in 1963.

Now he is the head of the secret service in 
El Paso. Once a policeman in Albuquerque, 
he has been in a number of presidential 
entourages and was a stand-out on the 
Eastern New Mexico University football 
team.

“ He was the ‘seek out and kill’ type 
linebacka,”  Hart recalls.

★  ★ ★
A reminda for all little league managers. 

If you need scorecard forms, I have them. 
A ls o ,^  I don’t get any calls from mad 
parents, please drop off the results of all 
your games.

Some of you do, some of you don’t, and I ’m 
the fall guy for those of you who don’t. 
Rememt^r, winning managers are 
responsible for the releases. —

Yanks find guns
8y tt>« Atsociated Prt«s

Thurman Munson and 
Reggie Jackson homered in 
support of Ed Figueroa’s 
seven-hit pitching and the 
surging New Yoi^ Yankees 

. trounced the Seattle 
Mariners 7-2' Saturday for 

; their third consecutive 
’ triumph and ninth in 10 
' games

Jackson’s third homer of

Hall to speak 
at GHS fete^

GRADY — Brian flu l, 
former Texas Tech 
University field goal kickeiv 
will be the featured speaka 
at the Grady All-Sports 
Banquet, set for Friday, May 
6 at 7:30 p.m. in the old 
gymnasium at Grady School.

The annual fete honors 
those students who par
ticipate in athletics at 
Grady, and is sponsored by 
the Wildcat Boaster Club.

Tickets for the banquet are 
available from club mem
bers, at the school or at the 
door. They will sell for $3 
each.

Hall has received ̂  wide 
acclaim  for his 
achievements in athletic and 
othbr endeavors. The former 
Dalhart High School athlete 
established Texas Tech and 
Southwest Con ference 
kicking records despite the 
handicap of an artificial 
right leg. The limb was lost 
when Hall was a youngster.

the season and first in 
Yankee Stadium touched off 
a four-tun third inning 
against loser Gary 
Wheelock, 2-3, and Bill 
Laxton. Munson homered in 
the first inning and Willie 
Randolph tripled two runs 
across in the second.

Bob Stinson smashed his 
first home run of the season 
into the upper right field 
stands in the third inning for 
Seattle and Carlos Lopez 
knocked in the Mariners’ 
other run with a sacrifice fly 
in the ninth.

In other American League 
action Saturday, Dwight 
Evans belted a twcMun 
hoitter and Carlton Fisk 
(k-illed three hits and scored 
three runs as the Boston Red 
Sox breezed to an 8-4 victory 
over the Oakland A ’s

Larry Hisle drove in four 
runs and southpaw Geoff 
Zahn registered his fourth 
straight victory of the season 
as the Minnesota Twins 
whipped the DetrdH Tigers 7- 
3.

Fred Kendall’s 12th-inning 
sacrifice fly broke up a 
scoreless pitching duel, and 
C le v e la n d ’ s D enn is  
Eckersley fired a three- 
h itta for 11 innings, leading 
the Indians over the 
Milwaukee Brewers 1-0.

Claudell Washington, Her 
Henderson and Willie Horton 
blasted home runs to power 
to Texas Rangers to a 14-4 
victory o v a  the Chicagc 
White Sox.

In a National League day

Konny’s Kq

Konny Service • CD

Well, they finally did it! Y.J. and Diar SherriU are 
giving up the Marina business and are going to do some 
fishing themselvea for awhile. (As some of you may know, 
the Sherrills ran Y. J. ’s Marina at Lake Spence.)
They did, however, want me to express their thanks to 

' all their many friends and customers in the Big Spring 
area for their patronage during the past five years.

The Sherrills sold the Marina to some pretty good West 
Texas folks, Cliarlie and Linnie Travis and Joe and Betty 
Barrett of Lubbock. Charlie says that he has not done 
much otha than sell cars and fish the last few years, but 
he’s going to ̂ v e  the Marina all he’s got.

Joe, on the other hand, spent 22 years with the Air 
Force. Four years out of those 22, he was with ihe 
Thunderbirds. Joe retired in January this year from Webb 
AFB where he had been the last year.

Both Chaflie apd Joe are fairly avid fishermen, so I ’m 
sure they can supply you with all the fishing information 
you need. They will also be able’to serve any flsherman 
from the novice to the pro with just about any fishing

*” ¥he services that are available now at the Marina in
clude a free paved launching ramp for your boat, lures 
and tackle of all kinds. They also rent boats and motors 
along with gas, oU, groceries, ice, picnic supplies, nshing 

, licenses, lu e  permits, camper hookups and plenty of 
campingareas. * .

Charlie and Joe are planning to keep the name of the 
marina the same (Y.J.’a), but that doesn’t mean tlMt 
changes aren’t going to be made.

In the near future, they plan to build aonte boat slips and 
h a v e  a n a  pump on the lake, even though Lake Spence is 
only about one-third fuU now. They abo have plans to 
oitarge the trailer park and add a motd.

So th li^  are looking up for Lake Spence. The 
are improving, more and more facilities are 

available, and thenahlng la g rea t ^
RemendMT, if you have some time when you are at 

Spence, stop In and welcome Joe and Charlie into the 
neighborhood. T h ^  will be at Y  J . ’s Marina, locatod on 
the south side of Lake Spence at Paint Creek Park. Or, if 

■ for some reason you need to give them a call, their
number la (9M)4B»-IMW

game, Phil Garner’s two-rur 
double sparked a game 
breaking fiverun third in 

, ning that propelled the 
Pittsburgh Pirates to a l0-( 
rout of the Houston Astros.

Rookie left-hander Rand} 
Lerch pitched six strong 
innings and belted a run 
scoring single in a four-rui 
fifth inning, helping the 
Philadelphia Phillies beai 
the San Francisco Giants 6-4

In American League nighi 
games, California visitec 
Baltimore and Toronto was 
at Kansas City. In th< 
National League, it wa: 
Chicago at Cincinnati 
Atlanta at St. Louis, IVkA 
treal at Los Angeles and New 
York at San Diego. ■>

■Sports b r ie fs
•ASK8ALL

NEW YORK --  Texas Ran9ers 
Aitcher Bert Blyleven wes suspefH>e<l 
tor three days and fined S500 by 
American League President Lee Mac 
Phail for deliberately throwirtg at 
Darrell Porter of the Milwaukee 
Brewers.

TENNIS
LAS VEGAS. Nev — Topsaeded 

Jimmy Cor>r>ors moved into the 
semifinals of the S3SO.OOO Alan King 
'Tennis Classic. defeatir>g Stan Smith 4 
1,4 3

BUENOS AIRES — Ricardo Cano 
upset Dick Stockton 3 4, 4-4,1 4. 4 4 in 
an opening round match to help 
Argentina take a 3 0 lead over the 
United States In the North American 
Zone final of the Davis Cup

BUCHAREST. Romania Hie
Nastase of Romania routed Bernard 
Boileau 4 1. 4 4. 4 1 to give his country 
a  7 0 lead over Belgium in first day 
action of their Davis Cup tennis 
qualification match.

MUNICH. W. Germany •— Victor 
P e e d  of Paraguay defeated 
Yugoslavia's Nikki Pilic 4 3, 7 5 to 
reach the semifinals of the 575,000 
Bavariarf Grand Prix tennis tour 
r>ament

Local ferns 
honored

AB ILE N E  — Sherry 
Griffin from Coahoma and 
Debbie Irwin of Big Spring 
were among the athletes 
honored Thursday night 
during the Hardin-Simmona 
University sports banquet.

Debbie Irwin, a senior, 
won the most valuable 
player trophy for the third 
year in a row in women’!  
volleyball. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Irwin of Big Spring. 
Debbie didn’t miss one game 
in her four years of com
petition.

Sherry, Griffin scored 509 
points and led the Cowgirls 
to a 17-9 season and was 
awarded the most valuable 

a ya  trophy in women’s 
asketball for her efforts. 

Sherry is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Griffin of 
Coahoma.

Forsan needs 
an opponent

FORSAN — Bob Evans, 
head basketball coach at 
Forsan High School, an
nounced Friday that he is 
looking for an opponent for 
Tuesday, Novem ba 22, of 
this year.

Full schedules have 
caused this date to be open 
for the Buffaloes, and Evans 
said that his squad is willing 

• to travel to any Class B, A or 
AA school for boys’ varsity 
and boys Junior varsity 
basketball games.

Contact Evans at 916-363- 
«71artlMgr-«336.

\ .
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* (.Photo by Jim Fitrro)

ORLANDO “ BOY”  OLAGUE — Will be on the mound today as the Big Spring Car
dinals entertain the team from Hobbs, N.M. in a 1:30 doubleheader at Steer Park. 
Olague is undefeated from the hill this year, and the Cards sport a 3-1 season record.

Garcis host Hobbs
The Big Spring Cardinals will play hoA to 

the team from Hobbs, N.M. today in a 1:30 
doubleheader at Steer Park.
'  The Cardinals are now 3-1 on the young 
season^ and are expected to face their 
toughest com^tition of the campaign today.

Starting lineup for the Cards will be 
Ernest Garcia at centerfield, Felix Martinez 
at third base, Sammy Rodriquez at short
stop, Orlando Olague on the hill, Joe Mar

tinez, behind the plate, Pano Rodriquez at 
first base, Albert Alavarez in left field, Tony 
Rubio at second base and either YSA Rubio 
or Larry Duron ai right field. .

Suited up to see action in the second game 
will be Luis Porros, Phil Bustamante, 
Freddy Martinez, Terry Brumley, Raul, 
Rubio, Tony Fierro, Mike Tredaway, and 
Jesse Armendariz. Jody Flores will pkch 
the second game.
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Little League results'—
f^ockets red glare Sabres .
The Rockets of the Intanational League scatterad Xt 

hits to beat the Sabres 25-8 Friday night and remain un-. 
defeated.

David Moore, winning pitcher, had a double, while 
■ teamnuite Tommy Gartman hR a triple and four singlea...
Jon Krug and Michael Bama had a s in ^ ,  douMe and 
triple, David Stags hit a double and four singlea. Dean 
Gartman collected a double and a single, and relief pit
cher Chuck Kelly had a double and a sinj^e.

Tommy Denton and Ronnie Bama each had a single. '  i
The Sabres leading hitters were Jeffrey K e lla , Pat 

Kelly, GlenSlate and Joel Hodges.

Cardinals eat Lions
The Cardinals of the National League roared back from 

a 3-1 deficit and buried the Lions 16-6 Friday night.
George Robbins was the winning pitcher, and Bobby 

Little was charged with the loss. Robbins struck out nine 
batters.

Getting two hits for the Cardinals were Mark Johnson, 
'George Bancroft and Kent Wilkins. Ctapturing two hits for 
the Lions were Dean McKenzie and Bobby Little. y

The Cards are now 1-0 while the Lions are 0-1.

Colts rake Hawks in slugfest
The Colts of the American League punched out 16 hits to 

beat the Hawks 17-12 Friday night. > >
Chris Lamb was credited with the win, while Tony 

Shortes was the losing hurler.
James Belshe, David Deal, Goerge Solis and (%ris 

Lamb all had doubles for the Colts, while Tony Shortes 
had a two-bagger for the Hawks. Mike Brown had a triple.

Mike Fetters and Doug Walker each had two hits.
The Colts are now 1-1, while the Hawks fell to 0-2.

Sparks fly past Cubs
.> In National Pee Wee League action Friday night, the 
V Sparks biased the Cubs 9-4 on the four-hit pitching of John 

Moore (1-0). Mitch Griffin was credited with the loss. ^
Leading hitters for the Sparks were Hugh Rainey, ‘  ‘

‘ Lathie Williams, Jesse Farquar, John Moore, Cris 
Peterson and Kenny Rogers for the Sparks. Doug Merriot, >
Donnie Peacock and Michael Horton lead the Cubs in j 
hitting. I

•P itm a John Moore tripled in the fourth inning nad had t > 
10 strike-outs. TheSparks are now 1-0. j

Angels skunk Giants
In National Pee Wee League play Saturday morning, 

the Angels trounced the Giants, 13-0. The game was the 
league opener for both teams.

Carey Fraser was the winning pitcha, Robert 
Rodriquez the loser.
‘ Frasey drove out a triple to help his own cause. Catcher 

Todd McKimmey had a double arid a single for the Angels.
First baseman Neal Bunker and outfielder Randy Odom 
also had one-basers for the Angels.

The lasers had only on#hit. Thot ̂ s  a single off the bat 
of Todd Daniel.

Tigers declaw Eagles
The Tigers mauled the Eagles, 10-2, in National Minor 

Little League play here Friday. Both teams were making 
their first league starts.
. Bruce Strickland, the winning pitcher, fanned nine ahd 
surrendered only one hit. That was a first inning two-run 
round tripper by Frankie McIntosh. . ^   ̂ ^

The Tigers managed four hits, a single each by Shawll^fr 
Eason, Bruce Strickland, Greg Blythe and Sammy 
Watson.

The Tigers’ big inning was the fourth, when they dented 
the plate five times. ■ ,

Printers ink Colts, 20-3
Behind the one-hit pitching 

of Rodney McMillan, the 
Printers of the National 
Minor League upended the 
Colts Saturday afternoon 20- 
3.

Robbie Burgess was 
credited with the loss.

Randall Crawford got the

only Colt hit, while Rodney 
McMillan, Tommy Rawls 
and Craig McKenzie each 
had doubles for the winners.

McKenzie, Doug Baum 
and Scott Martin all had two 
hits e^ch for the Colts.

The Printers are now 1-0 
on the season, while the Colts 
are winless at 0-1.

<APW (REPHOTO)

TAKE THAT! — Minnesota Twins Rod CSrew, right, fights with Detroit Tigers pit
cher Dave Roberts in second inning action Saturday afternoon after Carew was hit in 
the back with a ball pitched by Roberts. Carew was ejected from the game after the 
fight which cleared both benches.

Pvt TOMr fools Awayk Need help

yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who’s Who for Service 
Directory in the .
Big Spring Hwald 
Clatsified Sation .v^ ;

on vour HUNTING LEASE
WANTED

References Provided 
Call Collect 915-337-4354 
BetweenSa.m?&7 p.m.

TRIM YOUR GRASS THE CONVENIENT WAY!

CORDLESS ELECTRIC GRASS SHEARS
Will trim parimatef ot acta lot on singla chatpa. Battatiai raeharpeaMa 
ovat 500 timai 6 Bladai tMka 6.000 icisior ihatp cuta par mmuta

■•a-14“  LOW SPICIAL PRICE OF

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
A|bvII«m m

U 7 -B U »

MONDAY, MAY 2nd
SPORT SHIRTS

•

Short sloova and a 
fow long sloovo stylos. 
Valuos to $15. ONLY 490

MEN'S PANTS
Man's and young man's 
Btylot and slxos.'
Voluot to $35. Juat

9 9 0

Sport Coats & Leisure Suits

39’®Valuos to $95.

Suits & Leisure Suits 

Valuos to $135. jugt 59®®
Shop for othor big, big Dollar,
Day Spodals throughout tha Stora.
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Crappie at Thomas

By Danny Reagan

Lake Thomai Menu to be the best place to 
wet your book right now, although Chuck 
McCamant sweara Lake Champion is 
fariming over with big black baas.

Mrs. Tidwell at Lake Thomas Lodge in
dicated that BIG crappie were the main 
item on the menu over the past week. 
Numerous fishermen have bora catching 
m  to 2 pounders from the bank with min
nows.

The Tidwells, who took over the Lodge Ikst 
year, liked it so much they sold their house 
in Plainview and have moved to the lake for 
go^ . That’s good news for . the serious 
angler, because they keep what you need.

“ We’v^  got' a bunch of new lures this 
year,”  said Mrs. Tidwell, “ and I still make 
the best hamburgers you e v ^  tasted.”

Ih e  droves of anglers have been deleting 
their stock of minnows, worms and shrimp

marina, which is located on the northwest 
side of the lake off S H 158. Barrett is retired 
from the USAF at Webb AFB and was one 
tim e ,a  crew chief for the celebrated 
Thunderbird serial acrobatic team. Travis 
was reared in Lubbock and has been in the 
automotive business there and at Slaton.

Lake Thomas reports included A.C. 
Floyd, Snyder, 5 and 7-lb. black bass; Terry 
McKowsky, Lamesa, 12 crappie to 2 lb.; and 
Derry and AUce Trice, Lamesa, 12 crappie 
t o m  lbs.

bake Spence reports included;

Mrs. Tidwell will show you where the fish 
are being caught and what’s catching them.

Moss Creek
E d  McCain out a Moss Creek says ^ t  the 

walleye have finally started biting. Six were 
taken out of the lake last week. The demon
looking boogers are being c a i^ t  on spmner 
baits and minnows, and McCaii

H M lim  Oroc«ry — C.C. W «lr, Robtrl ttv* chann«l 
cat to 2 ibt. and • 4-ld. ttrlpar; Mr. and Mrt. C.D. Coopar, 
Odttsa. 13 crappia to 4ba., tftraa yoltow catftah, and a 
cnannai cat and mrat black baaa; Manr wharry, Odaaaa* a 

lb. strlpar; R.W. Haynaa, Odaaaa, fiva channal cat to 3 
lbs.. Bix black bau  to 3Vi Iba.. and a S-lb. yaitow catfion; 
Larry AAason. Odessa, a S-lb. strlpar.

Edith's Country Store Bobby Wells. Odessa, a tS-lb. 
striped bass. L.B. Garrett, Robert Loa, a 3vy lb. crapRIe.

Y  J.'s Marina 0-W. Stevenson, Junior Vineyard, and 
Joe Wise, Leveliand, 3vs, 4M and SVS-lb. stripers; Mr. and 
Mrs. C.'t*. Freeman, Odessa, l*-lb. yelloiocat; Kevin Co6b, 
Odessa, lb. black bass; Kevin Lynch. Odessa, aw ib. 
striper.

Trlanole Grocery apd Balt Mr. and Mrs. Tarry 
Hodpes, Midland, nine black bass to 4 lbs.; Sara Carlaton, 
Hobbs, N.M , S lb. striper; H.L. Wright and G.H. Waytand, 
Big Spring, two channel cat to 3.lbs.^ a $-lb. striper and 
several crappie to 1W lbs.; Deeand Clao Reid, Big Spring, 
SO crappie to 3 lbs, six channel cat to 2 lb and six blacks to 3 
lbs.; Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Counts, Robert Lee, 20crappie to 
2 lbs and two channel cat to 3 lbs.

Wildcat Fish A Ranta — Jama Hood and Bubba Duncan, 
Robert Lee, S-lb. yellow cat, two blue catfish to 3W lbs, 15 
crappie to 1 vy lbs. and three blacks to 3 lbs.; Fern Norman. 
Odessa. Mk lb. striper; Ben Lucur, Odessa. IVy-ib. striper; 
and John Melott, Snyder, 11 lb. striper.

in said one 
man “ got the shock of his life”  when a three- 
pounder hit his lure. ’Those fish are known 
for their ability to put up quite a fight. One 
lady caught one on a jig  as well.

A few three and four-pound blacks have 
been taken out of the lake, and the channel 
cat are still slow, but one man brought out a 
3^ pounder on shrimp..

Colorado City

Lake Spence
Channel catfish were showing up in

creasingly on strings of fishermen at Lake 
E.V. Spmce during the past week. Other 
catches included yellow and blue catfish, 
black bass and numerous striped bass, the 
largest IS lbs.

Y.J.’s Marina at Lake Spence had new 
owners in the persons of Charles ’Travis and 
Joe Barrett, vrix> acquired it from Y.J. 
Sherrill. Travis and Barrett said they are 
expanding merchandise and services of the

coopsa'tcova
Sdwral large crappie were caught In the crappie house, 

also some nice catfish. Joe Siler from Lubbock caught a a 
lb. channel catfish. Rick and Tim Sahl from Hermleigh 
caught is  large carp. There was lots of boating and skiing 
last week.

FISHER PARK
Mr. Kelley artd family from Seminole caught 40 crappie. 

about lb. each, a crappie weighing 3'/y lb. and two blue 
gill that were lb. each. Scott McKnight from Midland 
caught seven crappie, pan size, seven black bass pan size 
and seven crappie 1 lb. each. Roger Henry and George 
Paul caught seven black bass ivy lb. to 3vy lb. each. A 
traveler from Natchez Mississippi caught i f  pan size 
crappie.

LOUIE'S LAKESIDE LOOOE
PAr. Sweat from Odessa caught a 14 lb. yellow catfish and 

an I 'y  lb. yellow. Ben Donley from Colorado City Lake 
caught a 25 lb. yellow catfish. D.R. ^mith from Broemwood 
caught 20 nice crappie.

l a k b v i e W c a m p
Jack Colbert from Lakevlew Camp caught some good 

black bass, 4 ib. and f  oz., 2 lb and f  oz. and 2 tb. Mr and 
Mrs. Charlie Beckmeyer from Lamesa caught several 
good crappie W.M. Worley and family caught several nice 
bass. Lots of fish were also caught out of the F Isharama.

STATE PARK
Lots Of people were out over the weekend, being th ^ it  

was such a nice weektrKf The catfish were bitir>g good. ^

Rocket truck hits Bullets
HOUS’TON (AP ) — The 

Washington Bullets weren’t 
sure which truck hit them 
Friday night but they 
n a rrov^  it down to eitKv 
Houston’s Moses Malone or 
Calvin Murphy.

M u r ^  scored 40 points 
while Malone cann^ 25
points and got 22 rebounds to 
lead the Rockets tp a 
pulsating 123-115 victory in 
the fif&  game of their 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association (NBA) playoff

“ I told Bemie (assistant 
coach Bemie Bickerstaff) in 
the third quartter that we 
were in trouble,”  Bullets 
Coach Dick Motta said of 
Malone. “ He (Malone) was 
going crazy and we gave him 
the bait, the opportunity.”  

And the R ese ts  to ^  the 
bait. Trailing 55-52 at half
time, the Rockets made good 
on 16 of 19 shots from the free 
throw line in the third

Sunday at Landover, Md. 
’Die winner of the Houston- 
Washington series will play 
the winner of the 
F*hiladelphia-Bbston series 
for the Eastern (Conference 
btle and a berth in the NBA 
chamionshto series.

Hoiiston'6 *‘ Elvin Hayes 
gave more credit to Murphy 
for Houston’s broadside 
victory. “ Moses played a 
great game but it was 
Murphy that made the dif
ference,”  Hayes said.

Houston substitute for
ward J'ohn Johnson, who 
helped get the third quarter 
surge started, said be didn’t 
have any special assign
ment.

HIDDEN ROCKET 
quarter to take a lead they
never lost.

The victory gave the 
Rockets a 3-2 lead in the 
series, which resumes

Local bow ling results
PRIOAV NIOHT COUPLES

R E S U L T S  A ll Stat« liw u ran c t 
ovgr Dunlgp Contfrvcflon. S4I; Bob 
Brock ThundorblrdB ever SMgor, M ;  
Dowwfowwor Borbor Shop ovor T h t 
Hoop PEst, S-3; Mopi LouhEry ovor 
M o o r s  BrooE, 4-3; E l f  D ippor Do Nuf 
Shop 'ovor A rrow  R o fr ig ro f lo n . S-3; 
Noofo OpHcol Lob  sp ilt Supor-Sovo, 4 
4; M ort Dontoh P fio rm ocy • sp lit 
KuykonEo ll WIrolIno, 4-4; high gomo 
scrotch (m ont Jo rry  C lo rk. 243; high 
f o m t  s c ro tc h  <womon) Ingo 
Christich, 214; high gomo honplcop 
<moh) Jo rry  C lo rk , 244; h igh gomo 
honPicop (womoh) ingo C h r ls t ld i. 
345; high sorlos scrotch ond hoodlcop 
(moh) Jo rry  C lo rk  433 ond 430; high 
•orioo ocrotch ontf hondicop (womon) 
Ingo C h r lo t l^ . 532 ond 4 lt ;  high toom  
gomo ocrotch Noofo Optico l Lob , 203; 
high toom gom o hondicop Idool 
Loundry S33; high toom lo rloo  
(ocrotch Noofo Optico l Lob  1922; high 
toom sorlos hondicop idooi Loundry 
24U.

STAN D IN G S  •  Bob B rock  Thulh- 
dorbirds, lOOdO; AHofoto Inouronco, 
iy -S3 ; SIngor, 140-100; Dunlop Con
s tru c t io n , 139-101; D ow ntow nor 
Borbor Shop, 135-105; Noofo Optico l 
Lob, 139-11; M o rt Donton Pho rm ocy , 
134-114; Supor Sovo, 130-111; Mood'S 
Brood, 11S-13S; idool Loundry, 1E2- 
133; Kuykondolt WIrolIno Sorvico , 104- 
134; A rrow  Rofrlgorotlon Co., 94-144; 
Tho Hood Post Inc., 24-144; Tho B ig  
OIppor Donut Shop, Tf-ITf.

Eew l o f tho wook woo won by P h il 
Eotlw ltho4d9 .

WOMIEN  ̂BLUE MOMOAY 
LEAGUE

R E S U L T S  ^  Y t  O ld  Potto ry sp lit 
Tod Po rro ll tno., 3-3; To iio t W otor 
W t il Syttom o sp lit L o r ry 's  Locks, 3-3; 
A cko r ly  O il Co. ovor C ity  Pow n, 3-1; 

.Ldonords P fio rm ocy ovor Coohoms

TV Sorv., 2/W-02V0; Houso of Crofts, 
72 43; Eootlor Fino, 2SV2-44Vi;
Whoolor. Const., 4r^-21*/^;
BPO Dots, 421V7^; Toom No 13.45-
25; Orivord Ins., 44-24; SmoMwood's, 
43</i  24M2; Skotolsnd, 4129; Sports 
Toggory, 5SGS; Cyport Eutono, 55 tS; 
Knott $to.. 90*>y-g9*/>; Loron's Fiold 
Sorv., 45 95.

TBL8TAE
RESULTS *  B4W ovor Fin« No. 4, 

4d; Esnnott Phormocy ovor FIno No. 
4. 4-0; Coffmon Roofing ovor Rudds 
Postrlos, 4-0; Burgor Chof ovor MIt

Nutro O io m lco l, S-1; high sM g lo to m o  
I W on WOit, 31S; high t in g lo  so rlos 
Js lons Dunnom , 554; h igh toom  gomo 
Nutro Chom icd l. 2S4; high toom  so rlos 
Loonords Phorm ocy, 3135.

ST AN D IN G S  —  V o  O lo  Potfo ry  
Shoppo, 23-4B; A cko r ly  ON C o „  Tt-SI; 
L o f f V t  L o c k s , 45-S3; L o o n o rd s  
p f io rm o c y , 42W-49W; N u tro  
O io m lco l, S iW  SdW; S to lo  Notlono l

; Coghgpn K itchon , S4- 
54; O ty  Pown, SS-9^ T o r n  W otor
WsN Sydtom, 45-25; Tod PorrsH Nit.,

PIE PGPPEEf LBAGVG
R E S U L T !  *  iW io s iw  M oto r ovor 

T M m  Mo. 13,3-1; B ib  B rock  Fo rd  ovor 
n »  Traltar Pwk,» I / hmw W Crwn 
mm ifmn Tiiawv. H ; MWt •»».

■ m m  L M W t  U n ^  H ;  a a c  
CotW m m  C raw l u rn tm , %-V 
O rf¥m 't tm . m t r  n w »

m .  m m  aawwr e iM . a i ;  
OMTt (aWi tm  n©  
T w m w .le W F e r s 's a e e e lr lh e a . l -  
I ,  i n u W i T ,  mm >mtm> TV  t m t . ,  %•  MMW1 ________ti*tm*mmmmtmdtm1mmmmm
mm mtmmmiew a n *  aew W dw iw  

(TAM O W IM  ~  -  u m t  ^  •W-' 
MMTt l iwii, wwaiw;

arwk FW*
aMF«viMa.MW< II___ ____ _ i$»TrwHm^mK

ymm m. t, tmm

SWIFT'S
Ammonium  N itra te

FERTILIZER
33.5

50  Ib . B og

home of
G 1G *6**

PRODUCTS 
B ill W llte a  O l  Co.

m E a e f r U N

Downtown 66
Briaad JahaaMi

Toms 66
1811 Gregg S t

Co llege  Pork 66
ftkalBirdwaU

Gordon C ity  66 '
Hfry.28aaSl88

B y l e v e n

f in e d

NEW ANGLE ON OLD ’TUNE — Paddling down their 
street in Dallas, Tex., S.B. Bell and E. Attaway decided 
lo try their tuck and as a result netted a good-aized carp. 
The two fisbeiinen claimed the big ones were bitting all

(APW IREPH O TO )
day up and down the street. Heavy weekend rains were 
responsible for the unusual angling as the nearby Tfinity 
River overflowed turning ’Tune Avenue and the neigh
borhood into an unplanted version of Venice.

N E W , YO R K  (A P )  -  
Pitcher Bert Blyleven of the 
’Texas Rangers has been 
suspended for three days and 
f in ^  8500 for deliberately 
throwing atDarrell Porter in 
a game at Kansas City 
Wednesday night, American 
League President Lee 
M a c P h a il  an n ou n ced  
Friday.

The suqrenaion ia effective 
im m ed ia te ly , m ean ing 
Blyleven will miaa this 
weekend’s series abChiciMo-

“ The action was taken 
after checking umpires’ 
reports and talking to 
B lyleven and represen
tatives of the 'chibs 
involved,”  a spokesman for 
Mac-Phail said.

B lyleven admitted he 
deliberately threw at Porter, 
apparently in retaliation for 
’Texas’ Juan Beniquez being 
knocked down one-half in
ning earlier. Beniquez had 
hit his first home run in two 
years earlier in the game. 
Porter is the Kansas City 
c|teber.

S If

MISS YOUR 
PAPERT

you should miss i

Report your coastal stripes
PALAaO S -  The landing 

of a striped bass out d  
Espiritu Santo Bay near Port 
O’Cpnnor in early April has 
Texas Parks a ^  Wildlife 
D e p a r tm e n t c o a s ta l 
fisheries biologists hoping 
more coastal anglers wiU 
report catching stripers in 
bays along the Texas Gulf 
Coast.

“ We have b e «i stocking 
stripers in selected bay 
during the last two years, but 
this is the first confirmed 
catch,”  said Bruce Hysmith,

reared in a pond at the Parks 
aixl Wildlife Department 
facility in Palacios, they 
grew to approximately IVi 
inches long before being 
(dacedinthebay.

“ The recover^  fish grew 
roughly one inch per month 
since stocked,”  said, 
Hysmith. “ It was 13 inches' 
long when caught by Elliot 
Loy of Houston”

C!oastal fisheries biedosists

plan to stock 3,000 stripere in 
Sunset Lake, which flows 
into Q>rpus (3iristi Bay; 
another 3,000 in Green Lake 
off San Antonio Bay; 200,000- 
plus in the middle of the bay 
and 10,000 in he southern 
impoundment of Sabine 
Lake on the upper coast. A ll’ 
stockings will be completed 
by midPMay, according to 
Hysmith.

Coastal fisherman catch

ing a striper are urged to 
report their catch to the 
nearest Parks and Wildlife 
Department office or the 
PAW D ’ s Austin head
quarters, 4200 Smith 
&hool Koad, Austin 78744.

g  your Big Spring Herald,
g  or If service should be 
g  unsatisfaclory, please | 
A lelephone.
A Circnlatioa Department i 
I  Phone 2n-7331 
g  Open until 8:30 p.m.
K Mondays through
g: Fridays
S  Open Sundays Until 
g: 10:08 a.m.
•5s»ss

What do you use for
P&WD biologist.

More than one-quarter 
million ' fingerling-sized 
stripers have been released 
in the San Antonio Bay 
system since J975, and 
coastal fisheries biologists 
plan to release anothm- 
200,000 this year.

a yellow stripe bass?

“ ’Hie striper is a highly 
desirable game fish that is 
native to Texas and was once 
found in salt as well as fresh 
water,”  Hysmith said.

Prior tp being stocked in 
the bay, the stripers were

"A ll I wanted to do was 
play hard and create some 
situations,”  Johnson said. “ I 
had (Wes) Unseld nullified 
and that meant Hayes had to 
help out on rebounding and it 
gave Moses a chance for 
more offensive rebounds.”

GRAFORD — Texas estimated 800,000 fry of a 
Parks and Wildlife Depart- Itybrid that biologists hope 
jnent fishers biologists now' will be a good game fish like 
have a new strain of hybrid a striper, big enough to feed 
striped bass tht eventually on large forage fishes and 
may find its way into East occupy shallow water areas 
Texus reservoirs. where yellow bass are most

Inland fisheries biologists often found. As far as is 
and technicians at Possum known, this is a first in the 
Kingdom Fish Hatchery fisheries world, 
secured tjvo pairs of male ” It ’s an expm m m t,”  said 
yellow and female striped Nick Carter, PAWD Inland 
bass and injected them with Fisheries Research coor- 
hormone to indud^odinatort “ aimed at deter-. 
spawning. The result was a n o m ii^  if this hybrid'will be a

desirable sport fish.

chffm Auto Stlffx, 3-1; WMt« Motor Co. 
ovor Big Spring UpNolBtry,3-1; Burgor 
Chof ovor Loo,» ChmoM Cordon, 3-1; 
Tho P o r r y 'i  ovor Big Spring 
UphoHfry. 3 1/ Mitchom Auto Solot 
ovor HouM of Croft, 3-1; 'Tho Hood 
Pott ovor B4W, 3W iv^; Whifo Motor 
Co. tiod Southwotf Toolt, 2-2; mon 
high gomo Rondy McKInnoy, 339; 
mon't high torlot Gront Billings, 574; 
womon't high gomo Lindo Porry, 309; 
wofhon't high loriot Elsio Blilingt, 
MS; toom high gomo ond toriot BAW, 
I47 0fld2534.

CA1FI8H COUNTRY — The Channel cat are begin
ning to run at Lake E.V. Spence. Here, Charlie T i^ d  
from Odessa shows off a a five and a 12 pound cat taken 
on trotline minnows. ^

especially for anglers who 
f i^  along shorelines of 
reservoirs.”

Some of the 800,000 larvae 
hatched in mid-April will 
remain at the Possum 
Kingdom Hatchery until 
they are IVk inches long.

The m ajority, some 
700,000, will be transported 
lo the PAWD’s Heart of the 
Hills Research Station near 
Ingram, where they will be 
reared for 45 days and then 
rdeased in experimental 
stocking sites.

On the heels of this spawn, 
biologists also will attempt 
to M u ce a striped-white 
bass hybrid female to spawn 
with a yellow bass male, in 
their search for a fast
grow ing , good -anglin g 
quality fish.

Insure your 
floodforaslitll# 

a s ^ p o ’ fl.O O  ofpnNiection.
I f  you live in a designated fkxxl-ptone area, your s i i t ^  fsmily

home can be protected against flood damage from I33/X)0up tolTOjOOO 
onable costfor a reason

Most other private and public b u ild ii^  and dieir oonients can be 
insured at oom pard^ reasonable rases.

This is possUe under the National Flood Insuranre Pi
joim undertaking o f the federal government and the insurance i

'rogram, a 
bdustry.

Floods can happen at any dme, causing untold amounts o f darrage. 
from Spripg lunofl to Summer storms to AutumnCauses lapge 

hurricanes.
So be prepared. Check with your local pnx«ty/cBSualty ii 
i Find out if yout^area iseigtfljle for the federal flood inei(gfl]le

'insurance
nsuranoeagent 

pregranL
If lo, apfdy for your flood insurance now. Because there's a man

datory 13-<% waidiu period befori k goes imo e ffe a  
Don’t In  your future be swept tsvsy.

zanui
FVoparty&ijabiiity
Insurance

St PmI Ric snd Marine liuunnoe Compafqr, Sain Ifoul. MinnaKxa )51(Q ^
Ifood Inaasnoe Picgnm in (Dklshoms and Tms■ iw  setvking axnpsrqr for die Nscional Flood I
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Westbrook
Track meet 
is slated
Monday, the'sixth grade 

social studies class had 
' dinner in the school 
cafeteria.

Tuesday, Mr. Hollis took 
Georges nn Smith, Linda 
Andcnon, Vickie Lamb, and 
John Manning to Angelo 
State University to visit the 
college.

Wednesday and Thursday 
the ninth a ^  tenth grades 
took Iowa Tests during first

Garden City High Big Sofino (Texos) Herold. Sun..Moy 1, 1977 5-8

Off icers for student 
counciiare eiected

ARCHITECTURAL WINNERS — Several high school students took awards at the 
West Texas Industrial Arts Contest held April 23, in Midland. They are: (left to right) 
Robin Hallman, third place in the second year Pencil Division; Steve Hodges, first 
place in second year Ink Division, R.A. Walker, teacher; Suzzaime Orr, s e c ^  place 
in first year Pencil Division; Jim Reed, first place in fln t  year Ink Division; Danny 
Smith, first place in first year Pencil Division. Not pictured is Terry Fortson who 
received first place in second year Pencil DivHion.

Coahoma High School

Stu(dent Council 
atten<js oonventbn
By JOURNAUSM CLASS
The Student Council 

Officers^for next year left 
Thursday at8:00a.m. forthe 
state convention in Austia 
Jim Bob Coates, President, 
Teri7  Don Roberts, Vanessa 
Cooper, and Starla 
McMurray are the officers 
going. Ken Kelso also went 
as winner of the calendar 
sales. Donna James actually 
won the calendar sales but 
was unable to attend the 
convention.

The Austin Municipal 
Auditorium was the site of 
the convention. New State 
Student Council officers 
were to be elected and a new 
platform established. The 
Student (Councils in Big 
Spring’s district, including 
Cioahoma campaigned for 
the Big Spring President for 
the office of state president.

There was also a workshdp 
Friday, which included 
discussion groups and 
problem clinics.

Mrs. Brooks is attending a 
sponsors’ banquet Friday 
night at the Sheraton Crest 
Hotel. » ^

The students who attended 
were back Saturday in time 
for the Junior-Senior 
Banquet.

The Journalism class ate 
at the Western Sizzler Steak 
House. Monday 2S. The

dinner, began at 5:30 and 
lasted until 6:15. Eleven 
people attended the party.

A Spring Dance was held 
Friday, ^ r i l  20 from 8 to 12 
o’clodc. The dance was held 
in the Presbyterian Church.

Tuesday, May 3,. 1077 the 
1041 Study Club will sponsor 
its annual Senior Party. It 
will be at Wendall Shive’s 
home. The cuisine .this year 
will be Mexican food. All 
school were Wesley Overton, 
seniors are urged to attend

Brian Hall, .Texas Tech 
fidd-goal kicker, will be the 
featured speaker at the All- 
Sports Banquet on May 7. 
Mr. Hall will show a Texas 
Tech Highlight film of the 
1076 season at 6:00 in the 
field house. Then he will

speak at 8:00, at the banquet 
to be held in the high schooi 
gym.

The Jr.-Sr. banquet .was 
held Saturday night at' the 
Big Spring Country Gub. 
Highlights of the evening 
were the reading of the 
Junior prophecy and the 
Senior will.

The Junior High Band 
traveled to Odessa Thursday 
to compete in the Area 
Concert and Sight Reading 
Contest. The band received a 
division three rating for each 
part of the contest. The 
nippy Band played three 
songs for the concert. The 
songs played were "Little 
Scotch Suit,”  "Newcastle 
March.”  and "La  Nuit.”

H o m e w o r k  heTpers
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) 

— Some students here are 
spending a lot of time on the 
telephone waekaights ^  and 
their parents love it.

Ma Bell, which already 
serves as surrogate minister 
(D ia l-a-Prayer), Jester 
(D ial-a-Joke), botanist 
(Dial-a-Plant), and a variety 
of other functions, now helps

Goliad Jr. High
FCA sponsors 
dance Sot. night

By HELEN HICKS
ITie 1977 yearbooks, which 

were issu^ Tuesday af
ternoon, featured a blue jean 
cover with a "Moving On”  
theme. Climaxing the 
distribution, an annual 
signing party was held east 
of the school. This year’s 
annual staff included Tiffany 
Whiteside, Jackie Roach, 
Helen Hicks, Terri Cole, 
Angel Bihl, Garry Tibbs, Joe 
Monje, and Tony Hall. Mrs. 
Cornelia Gary is the year
book advisor.

The Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes sponsored 
a dance Saturday from 7:30 
to 11:30. The dance was held 
in the Goliad gym. The FCA 
sponsor is Coach Gary 
Bolen. This was not a school 
sponsored activity.

The National Junior Honor 
Society tenquet will be 
Thursday, May 19. The 
banquet will be held at 
Alberto’s Restaurant.

Cheerleader tryouts have 
been postponed indefinitely 
until the situation between 
the schools is cleared up.

that is, ufkil the school board 
reachn a decision as to 
where the various grades 
will be housed next year.

The tennis class completed 
its tournament, with Tracy 
Snell defeating Julianne 
Raines for the girls tennis 
trophy. Aubrey W eaver 
played John Manley for the 
boys tennis trophy.

Winners of the wrestling 
finals held last week were as 
follows: 79 and under — Luis 
Ramos; 80 to 99 pds. ^  
Wesley Hart; 90 to 99 pds. — 
Nick Mendling; 100 to 119 
pds. -  Shane MavhaU, 129 to 
129 pds. — David Cross; 130 
to 139 pds. — Barry Elam; 
140 to 149 pds. — Joe Cuellar; 
150 to 159 pds. — John 
Wilham; and 179 pds. — 
Tracy Reeves.

The band traveled to 
Midland Thursday to attend 
the University Inter- 
schdastic League contest. 
They won a first division in 
concert and a first division in 
sightreading. There was only 
one other band out of eleven 
to receive two first places.

fu lfill another need; 
homework help.

Sponsored by the 
UniverBity Heights Branch 
YWCA, the "Hom ework 
Helpline”  aslists students 
who are struggling with 
Shakespeare, grappling with 
geometry or toiling through 
trigonometry.

Monday through Thurs
day, from 6:30 p.m. 59 8:30 
p.m., students from grades 
one through 12 can call a 
telephone number and talk to 
an operator who listens to 
their questions. The student 
then hangs up, and the 
operator telephones a 
volinteer on call who has 
knowledge of the subject 
The vohmteer then calls the 
student at h<xne. ^

" It ’s an amazingly simple 
concept,”  says Chhs Con
nell, director of the YWCA 
branch. The helpline has 
been open for about two 
months, and although the 
volume of calls has been 
sporadic — averaging six a 
night — Mias Connell is 
ringing with enthusiasm.

"Take, for instance, the 
ragbt a boy called and said 
he was doing a biology 
project”  she recalls, sitting 
in her bright yellow, {m ter- 
covered "nfice. "H e asked 
me, 'What happens when a 
frog hibernates?’ I had no 
idea, but I found a teacher at 
Ontral SUte C o llM  who 
called him back. ’Ihc boy 
called me later and said, 
‘Wow, thanks! I think I ’m 
gonna’ get an A.’ Now that 
really makes mefeel good.”

Miss Connell emphasizes 
that the helpline is not an 
"iMtant answer Une”  for 
Uds who could look up in
formation themselves.

trip. They went bowling, to 
the show, and ate supper in 
Big Spring.

Daryl Rich and Bobby 
M atlo^, first-place winners 
in their events at the district 
track meet, le ft for 
Levdiand Friday where they 
will be competing in the 
Regional Tra«A Meet.

May 4, is the date set for 
the elementary track meet 
It will be held at Westbrook 
and will begin a 1 p.m.

Workshop
slated

LUBBOCK -  A regional 
school board workshop will 
be conducted Wednesday in 
the Senate Room of the 
Texas Tech University 
Center.

The workshop is designed 
to familiarize newly elected 
board members with duties 
and responsibilities of 
trustees. Veteran board 
members are encouraged to 
attend to hear presentations 
and discussions on new 
topics concerning education.

Approximately 150 school 
boaitl members will hear 
presentations on student 

, rights and responsibilities 
and student conduct and 
discipline.

A handbook on major 
topics for discussion will be 
distributed to those at
tending

Texas Tech’s College of 
Education and the Texas 
Association of School Boards 
are sponsoring the 
workshop. Dr. Paul E. 
Zintgraff, chairpmon of 
Educational Administration, 
and his sta ff in 
A d m in is tra t io n  and 
Supervision are workshop 
coordinators.

By LINDA SCHWARTZ 
The week was busy as the 

Sraiors ' gathered the 
decorattonsfor display at the 
Spring FestivaL The theme 
for this year’s festival was 
titled, "Fantasyland.”  H ie 
coronation took place in the 
auditorium on Tuesday, 
April 28 at 9:30 p.m. with tte 
carnival following. The 
Seniors presented a skit in 
which Mother Goose rhymes 
were used to act out. Many 
booths were available to . 
everyone such as bingo, cake 
walk, bucking barrel, dart 
throw, horse shoes and many 
more. The candidates 
representing the classes this 
year were: Seniors: Rosa 
Trevino and Riclra Garcia, 
Juniors: Rose Hoelscher and 
Alex Medrano, Sophomores: 
Patsy Blissard and Mark 
Halfm ann, F reshm en ;

Crystal Overton and Jorge 
Patino who became the h i^  
school King and ()ueen. 
Eighth grade: Dinette 
Plagens and Scott Hillger, 
Seventh grade: Sharon 
Smith and James Turner. 
The Grade School 
didates for this year were 
Sixth Grade: Brenda 
Havalak and Nathan 
Halfmann, Fifth grade: 
Elsie Medrano and Joe 
Trevino, Fourth grade: 
Stephanie French and Doug 
Jost who became the Grade 
School King and Queen, 
Third Grade: Cheri Grover 
and. Second Grades; Tavie 
M u ^ y  and Neal Wilde, 
Jackie Jost and Brian 
Frerich, First Grades: Le 
Ann Seidenberger and 
Wendell Halfmann, Carol 
Schwartz, and Paul Half
mann. 'The Crown and

Forsan *

Band re ce iv e s  fifth  
sw e e p sta k e s  trophy

By STEVE COWLEY 
The Forsan Buffalo Band 

received their fifth straight 
sweepstakes trophy in Crane 
last Wednesday. Tliis hophy 
signifies superiority in aU 
three band competitions; 
Marching, Concert, and 
Sight-Reading. Some judges’ 
(A m en ts  were; "You could 
eempCte in a much hitfier 
cluslfication” , “ Fantastic” , 
“ ifcryW ellDone!”

Four Forsan students 
qualified for the State U.I.I. 
contest next week in Austin. 
Ron Roberson and Steve 
Cowley placed 2nd in 
Debate, Ernie Morgan 
placed 2nd in Slide Rule, and 
Ralph Miranda placed 3rd in 
Number Sense. The winners 
will d e p ^  Thursday for the 
capitol city.

Leaving the same day will 
be six girls participating in 
both track and tennis at the 
state level. They are Karen 
Hobbs, Julie Poynor, Valerie 
Adams, Lucy Thixton, and 
Beverly Stri^land (track), 
and Marcia Nichols (tennis).

The Junior-Senior Banquet 
and Prom was held Friday 
nght at the Big Spring 
( i ^ t r y  Gub.

The Band traveled to 
Miland Wedtwsday to listen

to the AAA-AAAA Band 
Concert Contest. All of those 
who went greatly enjoyed 
the experience.

Flower Carriers for this year 
was Christy Jones and Joey 
Lister, Sally Bridges and 
Darren Jost which came 
from the kindergarten class.

On Tuesday the school had 
an assembly called 
’ ’ Bankrobber.’ ’ M ichael 
Dockery a reform ed 
bankrobber gave the 
program.

()n Wednesday morning 
everyone clean^  up the 
football field  from the 
carnival the night before.

Another assembly took 
place on Thursday morning. 
This assembly was on 
energy. Uses and how to 
conserve it. The Student 
Council elections took place 
on Thursday also.

The Boys regional tennis, 
track and field meet began 
at Levelland on Friday. The 
students representing our 
school was Wesley Overton, 
Mac McDowell, Brad 
Calverley, Dale Hillger, 
Jimmy Bednar, Wayne Hirt, 
Pete Trevino, Cruz Olivares, 
Gary Halfmann and Tim 
Derrick as alternate.

The results of the Student 
Council elections were: 
President-David Wooten, 
Vice-President-Donna Faye 
Lister and Secretary- 
Treasurer-Donna Plagens.

Big Spring
Annuals
have
arrived

By JERRI DAVEY
The latest news bulletin; 

“ The Annuals Have 
Arrived!”  The highlight of 
the week was the an
nouncement that the 
Journalism Department has 
received the 1977 yearbooks. 
Students don’ t need to 
traipes down the journalism 
room because the annuals 
won't be distributed until 
Friday May 6. They will be 
delivered during the lunch 
periods in the journalism 
hall. Plastic covers will also 
be on sale for 50 cents each.

"E n ergy  Today and 
Tomorrow”  will be the topic 
for Monday’s assembly.

FHA w ill have an 
Installation Banquet May 2, 
6:30 at the Home Economic 
patio. There will also be an 
all-day meeting May 3, in the 
auditorium to r  FHA 
members.

MUSICAL 

INSTHUMSNTS 

•uy<-S«U 
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TBP Sets Merit Award
An anonymous donation of

850.000 has enabled the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin to establish 
the UTPB Merit Award, a 
scholarship program to 
begin in the 1977-78 academic 
year, announced UT Per
mian President V. R. Car- 
dozier.

The program will make 
available several cash 
awards of $500 to outstanding 
area junior college students 
who wish to continue their 
education at UT Permian. 
Students at Odessa College, 
Midland College, Howard 
College in Big Spring, 
Western Texas College in 
Snyder and New Mexico ‘ 
Junior College in Hobbs who  ̂
rank in the top 20 per cent of * 
their classes and who have 
the recommendation of their 
respective college presidents 
are eligible for the awards, 
saidCardozier.

The UTPB Merit Awards 
are not affiliated with the 
Permian Merit Scholarship 
program, a four-year grant 
plan involving donations 
from more tten 50 area 
businesses. The Permian 
scholarships w ill go to 
graduating high school 
seniors who plan to attend 
both ah area junior college 
and UT Permian Basin.

Cardozio' explained the
850.000 donation was made 
with the stipulation that it be 
used to fund the initial grants 
and that a like amount be

f u n d i q i lraised to continue 
through investment.

UT Permian’s Office of 
Financial Aid and 
Placem ent can provide 
junior college students in- 
teiested in the awards with 
OMre information and ap
plication forms. Head 
counselors and deans of 
students of th e . junior 
colleges involved also have 
further information on the 
program.

Local student 
at conference

WIMBERLEY — Debbie 
Albright of Big S p r ^  was 
among the 120 participants 
who attended Student Texas 
Recreation and Parks 
Society (STRAPS) spring 
fellowship conference hosted 
here April 15-17 by Southwest 
Texas State Umversity’s 
Geative Opportunities for 
Leisure Tim e Society 
(COLTS.)

The conference included 
educational programs for 
students m ajoring in 
recreation related fields. A 
meeting of the board of 
directors of the parent- 
group, Texas Recreation and 
Parks Society (TRAPS) was 
held concurrently with the 
conference. The program 
was conducted at Rocky 
River Ranch.

Albright is a student at 
Texas Tech University.

Runnels Jr. High
National Honor Society 
to visit Sonora Caverns

RIBBONS DISPLAYED — Woodworking students from the high school also par- 
Udoatad in the West ’Texas Induntrial Arts ContaaL Craig Wyrick raceivad first place 
for a butcher block table and benches. Perry Hall raoetved third place tor con- 

stnicting a game callatf Nine Man Motriaao. M9. f t ig w  Walter
Martin, aaoood place for a skate board project Pieharad from left to right.

By TAMMYE SPEARS 
The B ig Spring High 

School choirs came to 
Runnels to present a 

im  for the stixlent 
The assembly was 

Thursday during moat of 
fourth period. BSHS choir 
director is Jack Bowers.

The National Junior Honor 
Society will be leaving for 
Sonora Caverns May 9, at 
7:00 a.m. A fter going 
through the caverns, the 
students wUl load up and go 
to Christoval. There will be 
sadmmlng, paddtoboats, and 
picnicking for all who wish to 
participate. The group will 
return around 7:00 p.m. All 
honor socMy parents who 
wish to taka a ear, you ara

welcomed to do so.
’The Student Council* is 

having one big ^activity 
before school is out ’There 
will be more information 
given at a later date.

The Runnels Band went to 
a rUnir and were gone all 
day. ’The students left at 
9:30. The bend is under the 
(hraction of Steve Waggoner

A ll annuals ‘  w ill be 
(Hetributad May 4th, .Wed
nesday. All students nuist 
have their receipt from 
paying for iL Some choir 
students have Mvan their 
redpats to Mrs. Bowers. No 
annua la will be handed'out 
without showing your paper 
f l i s 4 .

There’ s more to like at 
the all-New

COUPON 
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Coupon
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$ 1 1 9  with coupon
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CROSSWORD PUZZLt
ACROSS 

1 FinaMy 
7 Twangy 

12 TrinMnarin

26 Grartdt, for 
thort

28 Fabcay, to

13 ThraadHka 
paraaha

16 Ruatic 
gantry

17 — matar
18 WRdpIg
19 Dimaniiona
20 Hang 

looaaiy
21 Fam^ dr- 

da mambar
23 Vagua 

amount
24 Spaca 

vehida

29 Golf cup 
namaand 
famty

31 Paabdda 
33 Inacopl- 

ouamannar 
36 Intknata 
38 Cantral 

point!
42 Suntmar:
43 Notati 

M-A
46 W. Indian 

fruhtraa 
46 Profita 
48 Ralaxad

SC Orivar'* 
appurta- 
nanoa

61 TInyamoum 
53 Thin Man's

ploaiva 
56 Far from 

MNMldiy 
68 Part, to tha 

fatharlartd
59 Stars: Fr.
60 Bloodauckar
61 Souttd 

idantitia^

1

Yastaday's Puzita-Solvad:

u u y a  uuuQ a u a  uiauuu u u yu  u u b l ! 
H Q n n n ran n n n n n n u n  
u i ia a n n  n n n n rrn  

BUU □ □ □ ( !□uuuuuuuuuu  uuuu  
u u u u u  lauuyu ubiy

W JO/77

DOWN 
'So sorry," 
forona

2 — up Ifab- 
ricatadl

3 hAoon
4 Bahava
5 Europaan 

word part
6 Chancato 

make good
7 Gama for 

two playars
8 Swiss 

mountains
9 Jap. drinks

10 Paintad 
Dasart 
stata

11 Talaphona 
machanic

12 Lika a 
laddsr,

13 Madass
homat

14 Agrsamsnt 
16 Fsarof

forwardttass
21 Bunny food
22 Local 

spirit
25 Wodfibar 

dustsrs 
27 Storad 

foddsr 
30 Russian 

gkl'anams 
32 Shackis 
34 Domastic 

pigeon
36 Supprsasad, 

as amotions
36 Undying
37 Savor again 
39 Give the

right
40 Mortgage

I of41 Ratesc 
progress 

44 Yak-yak 
47 Goal 
49 Says, Bib- 

Kcslly
52 Done on a

grand scale 
54 Cripple
56 Ironic 

exclamation
57 Coquettish

TT
TJT
TT

TT

IT TT

P P P ” ~ — -----------------------
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D IM M IS T H liU N A C I

‘They lookuke
SAVSTHEYIBE UJIS PRETTIER THftN AW QU) BOSES.*

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
■ •  by Hanri Arnold and Bob Lae

Unacrambla those four Jumdas. 
one letter to sach square, to form 
four ordinary words.

PEDYT
n

•  lerr ̂  n» OMpa wamw 4*4e»lfcaa...a

LAROF
XX3

WORDAC
i n :

7 / / / / / / / /

VOU CAN /ALSO 
FIN P  T H »  ON T H E  
5TAR5QAKC? s ip g ,
OC7PLV EN OU6H .

SYTHAN
n

Now arrange tha circled letters to 
form tha surprisa answer, as aug- 
qested by the above cartoon.

A“r T T T Y  Y 13
Y s atarday 's

(Answers Monday) 
JumUaa: COLIC PYLON DAMAGE APPEAR 
Answer: What his bovHIng companion was — HIS

"PIN" PAL

/JUWlOfe C tM A IW
C W C sE W rOW-mAT-STUPlI^

VTEfc>^BEAJ>. y

AFteAlO 
'QD. BUT HE

TO t o  
, ^OMETHIWiS 

ABOUT rr.̂

m
t u .

HO B a r

....... I-J.'J ....... ...............  p.l -I
- S E C A U e r E  a a a X T  T t A A E  X  
^ E E  V O U ,  X  A I A A T - '& V J N  
V O U  T '  W R A * A A K » r r f l v  a n '
, T M E Is l  ^ H O O T  A X  ,

. T H E  W lM C M B r l ^

A  N t C E  P A V .iJ

Your
D a i lT

from th« C A R R O L L  R IG H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

POftICAftTROII ' 
lUNDAY. MAY L im  

• I N I R A L  r iN M N C l I I :  A  doy 
 ̂to doeWt fho right momor In uMiich to 
act to goto moro obundonco In tht 
tutor*. Try to ptoito thoM with wAom 
you would llko to hovo oontinuod 
•uoc lotion in thodoytohood.

ARISI <Mor. ai to Apr. I f ) A timt to 
contact oMoclatof toclally and como 
to a bottar ondorktancHng with thorn. 
Strk* tor ploaoantnooo.

TAURUf (Apr. 20 to May 20) Think 
ovar how to hava orMttr cooparatlon 
trom CO warkart In tho tuturo. Taka 
timo to •ngao* In tavorlto hobby.

a iM iN i (May 21 to Juno ID  Idaai 
day to bo with good triarMlo tor 1h* 
ontortainmont that It mutually 
ploaturabi*. Avoid ono who hat an aya 
on your fttott.

MOON CHILDRIN (Juno 22 to July * 
21) Havo talks with tamlly mombort 
that will bring approval and mor* 
cooparatlon. Cxtand Invitationt to 
conganiatt.

ROMCAST worn 
MONDAY, M A Yt)f27

M N IR A L  TSNDDNCIISi You 
tool a conaidtrabla amount of 
truatratlan inaMch Incroaaat at avanif^ 
arrlvat. Try to tind tha antwtrt to 
problamt that ara botharing you and 
halp aaaa tha truttratlon. A good ttma 
to ttudy othart and thair mathodt for 
gattinghaad.

A R II I  (Mar. 21 to Apr. i f )  You 
hava many ratpontlbllitlat to handia 
andahould gat at tham aarly. Shaw a 
tovad on* how truly davotod you ar*. 
Avoid on# with a laatoua ttraak.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Rind 
■ out lutt vmat It It a partnar wantt of 
you and try to plaat* mora. An an
noying situation could bothor you. but 
uto posltlvo thought and It Is toon

LRO (July 22 to Aug. II )  Taka tim* 
to vltit triondt and ralativat. A tima to 
hand!* corrotpondonca that hat ac- 
cumulattd. Cam* to a battar accord 
with mat*.

•■M INI (Mav21toJuna21) Stick to 
tha work you hava prom I tod to do avon 
though thor* may b* Intarruptiont and 
annoyancat. Taka tima for hoalth 
improvamant.

MOON CNILDRRN ( Juna 22 to July 
21) A good tima to advanca in your 
particular lin* of andaavor. Avoid
axpantiv* ptaaturat an^ tafaguard 

atunni

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Study 
naw wayt to hava mor* Incoma In tha 
coming months. Look ovar your 
turroundingt and maka naadad 
rapairt.

LIRRA (Sapt. 23td.Oct. 22) Findth* 
right vanturat that will halp you 
bacoma mora affluant and happlar. Do 
TWthing that would iaopardii* your 
tacuritv.

SCORPIO (Oct. 73 to Nov. 31) You 
anjoy invattigating and this it a good 
day tor such. Plan tima tor angagirtg in 
social activltias. Show othars you hava 
poisa.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Oac. i l )  
You art dasirous of saaing good 
triands and ralativas and now is a good 
tln>a. You can now aasiiy gain a 
parsonai aim.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 27 to Jan 70) Do 
thosa things that will giva you mor* 
prastiga In your community. Naw 
appiiancas can b* halpful in your llrw 
of andaavor.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Fab. If) 
Study naw outiats that can halp you gat 
ahaad fastar. Naw contacts can b* of 
graat auitancf to you in tha days 
ahaad

RtSetS (Fab 70 to Mar. 20) Maka 
sura to kaap promisas you hava mad* 
to associatas. Showirtg incraasad 
affactlon for tha on* you lova is wisa.

IR YOUR CHILD IS »ORN TODAY .
. . h* or sha wlH ba on* who can aasiiy 
Oft along wall with othars. Thar* is a 
graat application of art in this cart, so 
diract aducation along such lir>as. 0* 
sura to giva athical and raligious 
training aarly in lit*.*

"Tha Stars impal, thay do not 
compal." What you maka of your lit* is. 
largalyupto YOU!

asaatt. Mat* naads raasunne* of your 
davotton.

LCD (July 32 to Aug. 21) Show that 
you ar* abova raprooch and do not 
laopardiz* prasant position to 
sacurity. ffk avtra carafui in handling 
ragular tasks.

VIROO(Aug. TttoSapt. 22) Baaxtra
carafui in traval today or you could gat 
into big troubla. Think bator* you 
spaak or you could antagoniza othars.

LIRRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) You may 
faal you ar* not as wall as you 
raally ara, so figura accurataiy and 
find soma naw outlat that will add to 
abundanca.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Try 
not to ba torcafut with othars whara 
parsonai alms ar* concamad or you 
gat nowhara fast. Staar claar of social 
functions whara argumants could 
start

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 33 to Dac. 31) 
Consciantious afforts to taka car* of 
choras will rasult in mor* laisur* tim*. 
Avoid a parsistant bor rowar.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 73 to Jon 30) 
Staar claar of that stubborn friand who 
wants to tore* you into somathing you 
do not car* to do and you ragain 
happinass. Social affairs could b* 
haady, so avoid tham. Stick to 
businass

AQUARIUS (Jan 31 to Fab i f )  B* 
consciantious in handling of affairs 
with othars. particularly whara tha 
govarnmant is . concernad. Taking 
cradit risks could prov* dangarous 
now. Think and act constructivaly.

PISCRS (Fab. 30 to Mar. 30) 
Although you want to study into naw 
vanturas to hava a graatar incoma. It 
is bast to complat* nWtalavar is undon* 
now. Study naw idaas carafully batore 
accapting tham

IF YOUR CHLO IS BORN TODAY
. ha or sha will want to lump into any 

situation without first studying tha 
pros and cons Taach aarly to b* 
praparad bator* doing so and tha chart 
bacomas a succasstui on*

"Tha Stars impal, thay do not 
compal." What you maka of your lit* is 
largaiyupto YOU)
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Doctor f 
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LAMESA -  A 44 
pbyaidan, who Is a 
I n ^  will became 
doctor in this ca 
around May IS.

Ha haa bwn prac 
ao years in Engli 
Naroyan Kulkarni, 
and the father 
children, w ill 
associated with I 
Paul Puckett at 
Bryan.

Medical Arts 
a d m in is t r a to r  
Latham, said, ‘ 
extremely happy 
Kulkami’s deb tor 
to Lamesa.”  Hof 
fidals have been 
additional doct 
Lamesa for several

Evangel Tc 
revival be

A revival is lx 
today through Ma; 
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of God Church at 22 

Speaker is Dor 
who has made ev 
tours into South 
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Brazil. He also hai 
throughout Scanda 
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Sul Ross 
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will be held May I 
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Bldg. 603, Room 14 
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Ed. 5306, Publi 
supervision, TAT; 
graduate resean 
Ed. 5318, I 
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Administration o 
and counseling, 
6306, Curriculum 
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TAT; Ed. 6312, 
studies in early 
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Doctor from 
Indio going 
to Lom eso

LAMESA — A 4 4 -y «a r^  
ptaytidmii, who Is a nativ* of 
i n ^  will became the sixth 
doctor In this community 
aitMndlilay 19.

He has been practicing for 
ao years in England. Dr. 
Naroyan Kulkami, married 
and the father of four 
children, w ill become 
associated with Dr. John 
Paul Puckett at 1607 N. 
Bryan.

Medical Arts Hospital 
a d m in is t r a to r  Chuck 
Latham, said, "W e are 
extremely happy with Dr. 
Kulkanli’s d e^ ion  to come 
to Lamesa." Hospital of
ficials have been seeking 
additional doctors for 
Lamesa for several months.

Evangel Temple 
revival begins

A revival is being held 
today through May 8 at the 
Evangel Tem{de Assembly 
of God Church at 2305 G<diafL

Speaker is Don Martin, 
who has made evangelistic 
tours into South America, 
ministering primarily in 
Brazil. He also has traveled 
throughout Scandanavia and 
had some limited ministry in 
the M idde EUuL Sowices 
 ̂begin at 6:30 p.m. each night 

"and the public is invited, 
according to Terry Wilson, 
minister.

Sul Ross Univ. 
registration 
set at Webb

Registration for Sul Ross 
State U niversity ’s first 
sununer semester classes 
will be held May 10 6-0 p.m. 
at Webb Air Force Base, 
Bldg. 603, Room 14.

Eight graduate classes 
will be offered. They include 
Ed. 5306, Public School 
supervision, TAT; Ed. 5307, 
graduate research, TAT; 
Ed. 5318, Personnel 
problems, MAW; Ed. 7302 
Administration of guiding 
and counseling, TAT; Ed. 
6306, Curriculum develop
ment in secondary schools, 
TAT; Ed. 6312, Advanced 
studies in early childhood, 
MAW; Ed. 5324, Adv. 
educational phsychology, 
T * » ;  and Ed. 7304, 

iculum developnnent in 
entary schools, MAW.

Anyone wishing to rrigster 
early may do so from May 2 
through May 9 by contacting 
Virginia Smith at 367-6360.
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S t a t e  a g e n c i e s  m a y  m e e t  i n  c o u r t
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) 

Atty. Gen. John Hill and the 
Texas Water QuaUty Board 
have traded law suits In what 
noany believe is the first time 
state agencies have met in 
court

The water board asked the 
Texas Supreme Court 
Friday to block Atty. Gea 
John Hill’s suit to quUify the 
board’s county-by-county 
orders for the Edward 
Aquifer in South Central 
Texas.
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’The board’s petition 
requested that the h ^  court 
command Hill to <frop the 
suit, filed in a district court 
bereMarcin.

Hill’s suit was the nrst 
time in recent history the 
attorney general has sued a 
sUte agency, said TWQB 
attorney James W. Wilsoa 
" I t ’s also the flrst time I ’ve 
heard of a state agency suing 
the attorney general,’ ’ be 
added.

“ It is our opinion that it is

not only Hill’s duty to 
represent the Texas Water 
Quality Board, but he is the 
only one allowed to represent 
it,’ ’ TWQB attorney 
Margaret Currie said 
Friday. “ In light of that, the 
board is left without any 
reprasentatioa”

The attorney general, the 
board said in its suit, is the 
only lawyer the Texas 
Constitution and the statutes 
creating their agency allows 
ittohave.

mil filed his suit after the 
board repeaied its single set 
of pollution standards for the 
aquifer’s entire seven- 
county recharge area. In its 
place, the boaid issued 
separate standards on 
March 3 for each county.

In the suit. Hill maintained 
that the new standards are 
not stringent enough In some 
counties and endanger San 
Antonio’s water supply.

The underground reser
voir, which runs under

Bexar, Hays, Comal, Ken
dall, Medina, Uvalde and 
Kinney Counties, nrovides

drinking water for the City of 
San Antonio.

The recharge area is one

limestone is 
the surface.

allowing ra in f^  to percolate 
quickly into theaquifer.
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RUSTY PENDLEY

Pendley going 
to Oklahoma

Rusty Pendley, son of Mr. 
and M ii. Herbert Pendley of 
Sterling City, has been ac
cepted to the Southwestern 
Oklahonna State University 
School of Pharmacy.

He has completed 70 hours, 
60 of which are required as a 
two-year pre-pharmacy 
course to enter one of the top 
four pharmacy schools in the 
nation.

Honors include the dean's 
honor roll; serving as vice 
president of the sophomore 
class snd serving as an of
ficer in Phi Delta CM, 
pharmacy ftwtemlty.

After receiving an extern 
pharmacy license this 
jummer, lie will be working 
with Knight’s Pharmacy In 
Big Spring to complete part 
of the six-semester, three- 
year pharmacy program. 
The program also reoulres 
clinical srark In Oklahoma 
a ty ,  plua a year of in
ternship, which w ill be 
com pM ^ in Big Spring.
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Reading, writing, rifle range / •

Soviet youth get military traiihing
MOSCOW (A P ) — For 

miUlont ot Soviet children, 
school doesn't Just mean 
studying history, languages, 
matMmatics and science. It 
can also involve learning 
how to assemble and take 
apart a Kalashnikov 
machine gun, rifle-range 
skills, care of military 
uniforms and proper use of a 
gasmask.

Those are among the 
course activities suggested 
in an instructor’s manual

peace-loving state," says a 
loretextbook for children
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published tw the Soviet 
t f «government for the nation’s 

military training program 
geared for teen-agers in 
school, as well as for young 
workers.

‘ ‘The Soviet Union is a

illustrated with diagrams of 
hand grenades, rifles and 
military tactics. But the 
book says that since 
“ reactionary imperialiat 
circles’ ’ are [dotting to in
crease world tensions, 
“ every young person even 
before his service in the 
armed forces must prepare 
himselTTor the defense of the 
S o c iM t motherland."

N o o ^ ^  school in the 
SoviertJnion has an equally 
effective military program 
and some children take the 
trainii^ lightheartedly. Etet 
there is apparently at least

some training for everyone.
The training helps pupils 

prepare for military ser
vice—two years is r^u ired
for every able-bodied young 
man without a special
deferment—and it providi 
the country with a ready 
reserve of civilians familiar 
with military skills in case of 
war.

By the time of World War' 
II, school programs and 
other volunteer defense 
training organiutions had 
prepaid  a ready reserve of 
more than 120,000 pilots 
trained in flying clubs, 6

million people trained in 
riflery and 222,000 dtixena 
who could parachute from 
airplanee—all in addition to 
the Soviet Union’s standing 
armed forces.

Military training today is 
carried out in official school 
programs and by the All- 
U n ion  V o lu n ta ry  
Organization for Assistance 
to the Army, Air Force and 
Navy (DOSAAF). DOSAAF 
has chapters in many 
schools and large clubs in big 
dtics.

The DOSAAF or
g a n iz a t io n , w h ich

celebrated its SOtb an
niversary this year; also 
providea military-related 
sports and technical training 
to milliona of Soviets who are 
not school pupils.

The organization now 
claims to have a total of 76 
million members—a third of 
the Soviet population—many 
of them factory and farm 
workers. The minimum age 
for joining DOSAAF is 14, 
Western sources believe 
some o f th e . DOSAAF 
membership figures many 
exaggerated, however.
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ihVLJ »  iJ Automotive Sale.
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steel-lilted radial 

whit^alls. Comparable 
savings on singles, pairs.
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• Built tough: 1 steel, 4 rayon belti
• Radial polyester plies for handling
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TUBELESS
WHITEWAIX

SIZE
ALSO
KITS

REOULAK
KRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
K.E.T.
EACH

B R 7 0 -1 3 t 5 52 $ 3 5 2 ,2 5

E R 7 0 -1 4 205/70R -14 $ 66 $ 4 5 2 .6 7

F R 7 0 -1 4 2 15/70R -14 $ 6 9 $ 4 8 2 .8 6

G R 7 0 -1 4 2 25/70R -14 $ 74 $ 5 1 3 .0 0

H R 7 Q -1 4 2 3 S / 7 Q R -i4 ,.

G R 7 0 -1 5 2 25 /70 R -15 $ 7 9 $ 5 5 3 .0 5

H R 7 0 -1 5 2 35 /70 R -15 $86 $ 5 9 3 .27

J R 7 0 -1 5 2 45 /70 R -15 $ 90 $ 6 2 3 .4 3

L R 7 0 -1 5 $ 9 6 $ 6 6 3 .6 0
RAISED WHITE LETTER STYLE iNCTlLLl'STRATKDl

B R 7 0 -1 3 t $ 5 2 $ 3 6 i 2 5

E R 7 0 -1 4 2 05 /70 R -14 $ 65 _ | 4 5 _ .2 .6 1

F R 7 0 -1 4 2 15/70R -14 $ 69 $ 4 8 2 .86

G R 7 0 -1 4 2 25 /70 R -14 $74 3 0 0

G B 7Q -1& 225/7Q R -15 • $ 7 9
NOTRADE IN NEEDED iS1Niil,K RADIAL PLY

Road Tamer RadiaJ sale ends May 31.

I a r *  v

\ t i

Full 4-ply polyester value. 

Low as

Size A78-13 tubeless 
blackwall. Plus 1.72 
federal excise tax each. 
No trade-in needed.

TUBEUiSS
BLACKWALL

SIZE

RKCitLAB 
IX>W PRICE 

EACH
KE.T
EACH

A78-13 $20 1.72
B7Ji-I3 $23 1.82
C78-14 $25 2.01
E78-14 $26 2.23
F78-14 $28 2.37
G78-14 $29 2.63
G78-15 $30 2.59
H78-15 $32 ‘2.79
NO TRADE IN NEEDED WHITEWALLS 

(IN MOSTSIZESi S3 MORE EACH

Free mounting.
Inttalled free. Stsea to fit many US cart.

OCT

T y p e
Cold (.'rank

Amps

AW AY«  
Plates Sale

Price
72 2HO 54 27.88 each.
24 .24K 74 
2 7 , ‘27K

25.88 exch.
32.88 exch.

V 7
Save 7.07

O ir  Get Away 42 it maintenance-free.
I t ’ s d e s ig n e d  to  r e q u ir e  Regularly 34.95
no additional w ater! B a t
t e r y  is  h ou sed  in  tou gh  
polypropylene container.
Wards batteries start at 18.88 exch.

27®®tjrpe 72 
exchange

Save 33*
Wards dirt-trapping 
•pin-on oil filter.
Reduces engine Rag. 
wear. Sizes for 1 55 
most US cars. A  
B rM iU i.r  f i lt e r ...................1.4b

Installation, labor only, 
low ss s.sa

Save *7
Supreme muffler,
regularly .19.99 .

88
Moat US cars.
D ou b le-lock ing  leak- 
^ o o f  seams. Rust- and 
c o r ro s io n -re s is ta n t . 
Save 15% on all o ther 
mumers In stock

0l8O*>’

Save 3̂
1 pt. 2-cycle outboard/ 
motorcycle engine oil.
Prediluted oil. 47*
M ixes readily.
B IA  ce rtified . R a g  SO* 
Protects motor.

Save 3.29
Do it yourself with 

^Ward* garage creeper.
3 6 'L  hardwood 5 6 6
frame, plyw(x>d
body, vinyl-cov- R ag 8.95 
ered head rest.

TRAVELING? DON’T FORGET YOUR  CHARG-ALL CARD

/ \ A ( ) I M I (  . (  )/ \ A I  Iv’ Y

Going places? St<^ here Hrst. IYAtALI
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Big Spring Art Association
sponsoring area show today

By CAROL HART
The Big Spring Art 

Association art show will 
continue through today at 
the Gibson’s Supply Building 
located at 2302 Scurry, ac
cording to Mrs. Elsie K. 
M errell and A1 Scot^, 
president and vice-president 
of of the art association. The 
building is across the street 
from Gibson’s Discount 
Center. •

“ Our association en
courages the development of 
artists by sponsoring clinics, 
workshops, and educational 
program s,”  said Mrs. 
Menell in explaining the 
organization. “ It encourages 
art appreciation by offering 
exhibits to the general

public.”
1 ^  show will begin at 1 

p.m. today, and will run until 
S p.m. An awards ceremony 

. is to be at 4 p.m. The exhibit 
attracts entries and viewers 
from West Texas and 
surrounding states. Last 
year, there were almost 300 
entries, and more than 400 
viewers attended the show.

Cash prizes are offered to 
the winners, said A1 Scott. 
“ Business men furnish prize 
money for purchase prizes,”  
he explained.

Paintings in oil, acrylic, 
w a terco lo r , graph ics, 
pastels or mixed media were 
accepted for the show. A 
phott^raphy and sculpture 
divisions are also included

this year.
‘"Tbe photography division 

is new this year,”  said Scott. 
“ Amateur as well as 
professional photographers 
were invited to enter their 
work. There will be prizes 
awarded in both amateur 
and p ro fe s s io n a l 
photography.”

Scott further explained the 
divisions, saying that it was 
broken down into 
p r o fe s s io n a l,  non
professional, student, and 
the aforementioned sculp
ture and photography.

Art teachers, college art 
majors, and those who have 
won recognition in state or 
national exhibitions are 
entered in the professional

The public is invited to 
attend the show, said Scott.

S e c t io n  C

People, places, things
Big Spring H erald '^

b ig  SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, MAY 1, 1977

Artist Paul AAilosevich here 
to serve as art show judge
Serving as judge for the 

Big Spring Art Association 
Area Art Show this year is 
Paul M ilosevich, a 
professional artist who lives 
in Lubbock.

Milosevich was in Big 
Spring last year to conduct 
several art workshops. Mrs. 
Virginia Whitten brought 
Milwevich to Big Spring«at 
that time to share 
suggestions on art work with 
her art students.

Born in Trinidad, Colo., 
Milosevich worked his way

through  ̂college by doing 
several 'odd jobs. Among 
those were caddy and 
driving range shagger, 
prison camp clerk, fertilizer 
sacker, gas pump jockey, 
janitor, wheat-harvest hand 
and truck driver.

In 1965, M ilosevich 
received an MA degree in art 
from Long Beach State. He 
then taught at Odessa 
College, where he was art 
department chairman at 
Texas Tech University. He 
resigned his teaching

position to devote full time to 
his own art work in 1975.

Milosevich’s drawings and 
paintings have received 
regional and national 
awards. His murals, por
traits and landscapes are in 
public and private art 
collections in the U.S. and 
Europe.

Kaim ing portraits ot 
progressive country artists 
takes a large portion of 
Milosevich’s time today. He 
has painted portraits of Tom 
T. Hall, W illie Nelson.

Waylon Jennings, Kris 
Kristofferson and Rita 
Coolidge. Tom T. Hall 
commissioned the artist to 
paint a series of landscapes 
of the musician’s ranch in 
Nasnville, Tenn., illustrating 
the changing seasons, to 
hang in the Hall home.

Milosevich a lsa »,d (^ s  
portraits and paiqtings for 
album covers. He has also 
worked with reproducing 
prints of several of drawings 
to sell as limited editions.

AL SCOTT, vice-president of the Big Spring Art 
Association, holds one of his paintings that was voted 
“ Painting of the Month,”  by fellow menribers of the

association. Scott has been working on publicity for the 
Association’s art show, which is running through today.

!?pTiiTir

JUDGING WORK — Artist Paul Milosevich views one of the paintings entered in the 
Big Spring Art Association Art Show. Milosevich, from Lubbock, is a professional 
artist. He is serving as teh art show judge.

Photos by Danny V a ld es
CHAIRMAN'S DUTIES — Mrs. Barbara Rogers, second vice-president of the Art 
Association, is chairman of the Association’s Art show this year. She has been in 
charge of putting the show together.
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PLEDGES OF THE YE A R  — Named as Pledges of the Year for various chapters of 
BeU  Sigma Phi are, left to right, Ms. CeU Bedell, Ms. Becky Childers, Ms. Betty 
Kelley and Mrs. Harla Johnson.

Beta Sigma Phi conducts 
Founder's Day banquet

City V

«. ( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
.HOWARD COtJNTVWOMAN OF THE YE A R — M n. 
Katie Grimes

Members of various Beta 
Sigma Phi chapters 
throughout B ig . Spring at
tended t)ie Founder’s Day 
celebration Thursday night 
at the Off icn-’s Club at W ^ b  
Air Force Base.

The event was the 46th 
anniversary of the founding 
of Beta Sigma Phi. Mrs. 
Jeannie Cunningham hosted 
the affair. She served as 
toastmistress. Mrs. Debra 
Wilson, Alpha Beta Omicron, 
gave the BSP grace.

Each chapter selected a 
Girl of the Year and a Pledge 
of the Year. Named as Girls 
of the Year during the 
evening were Ms. Mackie 
Hays, Xi Pi Epsilon; Ms. 
Penny Stancil, Alpha Kappa 
Omicron; Mrs. Marietta 
Gress, Mu Zeta; Mrs. Genie 
Carroll, Alpha Beta 
Omicron; and Ms. Normal 
Friesen, Beta Omicron.

Named as.Pledges of the 
Year were Ms. Cril Bedell, 
Alpha Kappa; Mrs. Harla 
Johnson, Mu Zeta; Ms. Betty 
Kelley, Alpha Beta 
Omicron; and Becky 
Childers; Beta Omicron.

The BSP Woman of the 
Year is Mrs. Jeannie Cun
ningham, Xi Pi Epsilon. 
Others n om ^ted  were Mrs. 
Friesen. Mis. Hays, and 
Mrs. Debbie Weginan, Mu 
Zeta. The selection was 
based on resumes of the 
nominee’s BSP’s activities.

Mrs. Katie Grimes was 
named as Howard County 
Woman of the Year. Mrs. 
Rose Stukel announced the

winner of the award. Mrs. 
Grimes was unable to be 
present for the presentation 
of the award. Her sister, 
Mrs. Nancy Allen, accepted 
i t

Chapter duties for the 
event were Alpha Beta 
Omicron, publicity, name 
tagi, and place cards. Alpha 
Kappa Omicron, entertain
ment; Xi P i Epsilon, 
programs; Mu Zeta, 
decorations; and Beta 
Omicron, place and menu.

Taking other ndes at the 
event were Mrs. Pennv

Kappa 
oted me

Stancil, Alpha 
Omicron, who presented i 
highlights of BSP activities 
in B ^  Spring for the past 
year; Mrs. Freison, Beta 
Omicron, who lead the- 
pledge; and Mrs. Hays, who 
gave the message from the 
BSP^ international head
quarters.

The a ty  »  
stration club mi 
of Mrs. Alton 
recently.

Mrs. J.D. Jai 
hostess. Mrs. 
gave the devotii 

Mrs. Merle 1 
president, pres 
busiisiness sessii

Providing entertainment 
at the event were Joe 
Whitten, the minister of 
music at F irst Baptist 
Church, and Mrs. Mary 
Raines.

Golfers participate .
Women golfers from 

Lamesa, Snyder, Sweet
water and Big Spring par
ticipated in a String Tour
nament ein  Lamesa on 
Tuesday.

The event was the first of 
the season and about 35 
wimen played. Prizes were 
given to Madeline Atkins, Big 
Spring Country Club, putting 
ball closest to pin; Novalene
Addison, Lamesa, longest

^ i n .drive; and Nan Cha^ 
Lainesa, longest putt.

Also prizes to Finnie Seale, 
Snyder, and Sissy Senter, 
Lamesa, winners of first 
place in first flight 
Juanita Hester and Gelodme 
Williams, Muni, Big Spring 
winners of second place in 
first flight; and Jo Sterling 
and Vivian Broyles for third 
place in first flight.

Winners in second flight 
were Peggy Marshall, Big 
Spring Country Club, and 
Alice Ballard, first place; 
Janett Benton, and Susie 
Anderson, second place. 
Muni, Big Spring. ’Third 
place was won by Mauvis 
Jones, Big Spring Country 
Club and B. Borlairi.

Big Spring Country Club 
will entertain Play Day West 
on May 24.________________

y

Ttanhstoyou 
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(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOeSI

GIRLS OF THE YEAR — Named as Girls of the Year are, left to right, Ms. Penny 
Stancil, Mrs. Marietta Gress, Mrs. Mackie Hays, Mrs. Normal Friesen and Mrs. 
Genie Carroll.

Mrs. Katie Grimes named
HC woman of the year

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
PETA SIGMA PHI WOMAN OF THE YEAR — Mrs. 

Jeannie Cunningha m

' Mrs.' Kathlden ‘  (Katie)
• ThomanKSrimes was named 

the Beta Sigma Phi Woman 
of the Y m t  at the Founder's 
Day Banquet Thursday night 
at the W ^ b  Air Force Base 
Officer's Gub.

Mrs. Grimes, the wife of 
Lt. Col. Jerry S. Grimes, is a 

' graduate of Big Spring High 
School, and attended two 
years at Texas Tech 
University and two years at 
the University of Texas.

The Grimes have lived in 
South Carolina, France, 
ldaho, and Texas.-They have 
two children, Speight, 12, 
and Kristie Lyn, 9. The 
children attend M arcy 
Elementary School.

Mrs. Grimes hhs served as 
a Sunday School teacher at 
the F irst Presbyterian  
Church, and was a membo- 
of the Christian Education 
Committee there. She also

sefved  on 
committee.

She is a member of the 
Webb Women of the Chapel, 
served three years as a 
Brownie leader, served one 
year as cookie chairman for 
a Brownie troop, and was a 
Cub Scout leader <xie year.

Mrs. Grimes has been a 
member of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce 
Cultural Affairs Committee 
for three years, and served 
as publicity chairman for the 
Starlite Specials for two 
years.

She worked three years for 
the YMCA on the mem
bership drive. She has been 
an advisor for the Family 
Services, Webb Air Force 
Base, and served as Loan 
Closet chairman. She is also 
a member of the Friends of 
the Family Services, Big 
Spring R eh ab ilita tion

I
Center.

She is a sustaining 
member of the Heritage 
Museum, and is an advisor of 
the NCO Wives club.

A past corresponding 
secretary for the OWC, Mrs. 
Grimes is also a member of 
the Webb Tennis Club and 
the Webb Garden Club, as 
well as a member of (he 1946 
Hyperion Club.

She is also a board 
member of the Big Spring 
Concert Association, and 
worked in the membership 
drive for the concert 
association.

She is also a Red Cross 
Volunteer, and a past 
volunteer for the Big Spring 
State Hospital. She also 
belongs to the Marcy PTA 
and is a past member of the 
Chi Omega National 
Fraternity.
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a iR  IDEAS FOR 
MOTHER’S DAT 

ARD
SRAOOATIOR!

ocn vou resist a shoe 
■ called

“S Q u e e z e  m e "
Footworks declares Squeezin' Season on 
this soft-as-icve soridal' Cushy, padeted ■■ 

I, leather makes it as soft, on top asm s..
crepe sole is below And the 

espadr'Ile wedge makes it look 
so right! ■

Chino
Camel

S H O E  S T O R E
1901 GREGG ST. 

b ig  s p r in g . TEXAS 
Shop 9 ’til 6

■LTMA-FEIIimUE 
SBiBRESSIM. . .

White poly/cotton 
ked with lace, 

eyelet and 
coloHul florot 

petit point 
inset, 96S.

THE HnsomL 
Toueu. 

W r  MMMMRi
Smoll letters,

Embroidery 
style. I I  ee. 

All othen, 71* ea.

3-color combinations 
in convoa and ideal 
to monogram, M.

SFEOIAL! 
Rag Dali

BLOUSON
Red or novy cotton 

polyester knit.

$11 .

$1

aOOOt.Or«99
Call

F c a n d s c a n ' s

M e r r y  M o n t h  o f  

M a y S a l e !

(

Ai

a  Doyla Cc

Do

40%Qff
on 3-Piece Place Settings!

Start y o u r  sets w ith  D in n er Plates, C ups and 

Saucers a t 40%  o ff. C h o o se  from  e leven  o f  

Franciscan 6 m ost popu lar d innerw are  patterns. D esert Rose. 

A p p le . Ivy. A n d  m ore!

20% OFF ON SELECTED OPEN STOCK!
A d d  w h a te v e r  p ieces you  like from  a large g rou p  

o f  se lected  O p e n  S tock  at 20% o ff. Dishes, platters, accessory items. 

A l l  in the sam e e le ven  patterns!

20% OFF ON MADEIRA CASUAL CRYSTAL!
1

.

T h en  com p le te  y o u r  table 

■ settings w ith  c o lo r  coord inated  

M a d e ira  Casual Crystal. S ix  co lo rs  to  

choose from . A l l  shapes and sizes. 

R egu la rly  $5 each, n o w  just $4.

O N  SALE N O W
FOR THE ENTIRE M ONTH OF MAY!

lums
One beandfol place.

Comer 3rd and Main
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City HD Club meets in home Stork club
H o  Spring (texos) Herold, Sun..Mov 1.1977

The City Home Demon- 
straUon club met in the home 
of Mrs. Alton Underwood 
recently.

Mrs. J.D. Jackson was co- 
hostess. Mrs. Underwood 
gave the devotional.

Mre. Merle Hodnett, vice 
pmident, presided over the 
business session. The club

voted to buy a picnic bench 
for the 4H Club Center at 
Brownwood Lake.

Mrs. Underwood was 
elected THDA chairman 
nominee, and also a delegate 
nominee to theState meeting 
Sept. 21-22 in Galveston. 
Mra. Granville Dawson, 
Mrs. Underwood, Mrs. W.N.

Norred and Miss .Janet 
Sargent gave a report on the 
district meeting in Midland 
April 19.

Miss Sargent, county 
extension agent, presented 
the program on “ Home 
Canning Food Products.’ ’

H ie next meeting is May 
13.
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D ow ntow ner Borber Shop
*

Announces The A sso c ia tio n  Of

CANDY McLAUGLIN

Coll Candy For 
An Appointmant 

263-0401

W# hava throa othar Barbara to i 
•  Doylo Conway •  Jl*** Caldwoll

Candy will be working in our 
Sebring Design Room. She will 
be performing the Sebring 
concept of hair design for men 
and women. The Sebring concept 
of hair design is unique and 
exclusive. Sebring men and 
women look like they have just 
come from their hair stylist.

SCBRIOG 
men look like 
they just come 
from their stylist 
...evert̂ doy!

irvo youi
•  Larry Knight

D ow ntow ner B arb er Shop
302 Scurry

_  V
M ALtm &HOGAN ' 

HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

James Kitchens, 50A 
Chanute, a girl, Kathryn 
Luann, at 1:15 a.m., April 26, 
weighing 8 pounds, 1 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Hudgins, 4116 Parkway, a 
boy, Shanncn Dwayne, at 
9:06 a.m., April 26, weighing
6 pounds, 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Payne, Southland 
Apts. Bldg. 27, Apt. 4, a girl, 
April .Starr, at 1:30 p.m., 
April 25, weighing 5 pounds, 
l5Mi ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
David M. Hicks, Box 2441, a 
boy, Derek Montgomery, at 
5:24 p.m., April 26, w e ir in g
7 pounds, 2^ ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
W. Clem, 318 33rd, Snyder, a 
girl. Misty Michelle, at 8:19 
a.m., April 27, weighing 7 
pounds, 7̂ 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Wilkes, 207 N. 21 St., 
La mesa, a girl, Lindsey 
Shea, at 2:33 a.m., April 27, 
weighing 7 pounds, 10 oun
ces.

HALL-BENNETT
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Diaz, Box 83, Stanton, 
a boy, Joseph Adam, at 8 
a.m. April 27, weighing 8 
pounds, 15 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC- 
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Reymundo Lemon Hinojosa, 
807 N. Saint Joseph, Stanton, 
a girl, Judy Elizabeth at 2:10 
p.m., April 22, weighing 6 
pounds, 9 V4 .ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Curtis Dunlap, Route No. 1, 
Box No. 519, a boy, Kevin 
Lee, at 4:44 a.m., April 23, 
weighing 6 pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Lee Hawkins, 3216

Auburn, a g irl, J im ela 
Rachel, at 12:55 a.m., April
24, weighing 6 pounds, 8V4 ' 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. 6  Mrs. Ronald 
Wayne Lepard, 611 Linda 
Lane, a girl, Susan Michelle 
at 7:50 a.m., April 24, 
weighing 8 pounds, 5Vk 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Wayne Vantine, 606 
11th Place, a girl, Genifer 
Kay, a\ 9:15 a.m., April 24, 
weighing 7 pounds, 2=ki 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Zarate, Box 281, 
Ackerly, a boy, Nathan 
Dominic, at 2:20 p.m., April
25, w e ir in g  7 pou^s, 9 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Orlando Olague, Sr., 208 
N.E. 8th, a b(^, Orlando, Jr. 
at 4:00 a.m., April 27, 
weighing 8 pounds, 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Randall Hollar, 2718 
Cindy, a girl, Stacie Kamille 
at 8:45 am ., April 27, 
weighing 7 pounds, 14 oun
ces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Edwin McKinney, 
.Jr. Box 389, a boy, Paul 
'Dustily at 1:35 p.m., April 27, 
weighing 7 pounds, 12V̂  
ounces.

Club to meet
WESTBROOK (SC) — The 

Westbrook Golden Age Club 
will meet at 7 p.m. May 3.

Hosts will be those with 
birthdays in May. They are 
Mr. and Mrs. T.A. Rees, 
Mrs. Roy Messimer, George 
Dawson, Mrs. D.A. Oglesby, 
Mrs. Kay Morris^ Lester 
Horn, Mrs. Albert Erwin and 
Mrs. Opal Gartman.

Others are E.L. Ashford, 
Marvin Claxton, and Mrs. 
Lucille Shaw.

CAIHOUC RITE — Mr. and Mrs. Miquel O. Mate, 
1304 Birdwell Lane, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Enriquete, to 
J o ^ h  Ostrenga, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lealiou, 
809 Reber St., Green Bay, Wis. The ciliple will be 
married June 4 in the St. lliom as Catholic Church with 
the Rev. Frank Andrews officiating.

Newcomer's discuss project
The Newcomer’s Han

dicraft club held its business 
meeting Wednesday in the 

, home of Mrs. Raymond 
Heitz.

Upcoming projects, such 
as basket weaving, 
macrame owls and desk sets 
were discussed.

C om m ittee m em bers 
made tentitive plans for the 
spring social, slated May 18 
in the home of Mrs. Edward 
Gormley. The purpose of the 
social is to give new mem
bers of the committee a 
chance to get acquainted and 
learn about the club and the 
Newcomer’s Bridge Club.

The group also discussed 
the bake sale, which was 
Saturday at the Highland 
Shopping Center Mall.

For information on the 
club, call Mrsfjtleitz, 3-6622; 
or Mrs. Joseph Woodard, 3- 
4675.

^ u ie s fe r

M AY 3rd-7th

N B U U  I D S . A S  IN I H A I f S

is offering a Motdier’s 
DAY SPECIAL for 

th is  w eek only!

F R E E
LASH and BROW 
with any Beauty Service

t

Don’t forget the Make-up 
demonstration class this Tuesday 

evening at 7:30 p.m.

Pam's
Pennyrich
Baa & LIngarla 

20BO«v< 
Phoita 263-1441

Special Purchase 
Ideal for Mother. . . .

Chooea ona 3-ploca k n it ' pan
tsuit for Mothar and you'll want 
ona for yoursolf tool Mght now, 
pick from lovoly shados of mint, 

bluo, or navy short 
sloovo pantsuits In sixos B-20, 
Bog. 60.
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Miss Brenda G ay  Tiller 
weds Henry Dirks Saturday

Mis* Braadii Gay Tiller 
and Hmry Bernhard EHrka 
n i were married Saturday 
afternoon in tbe Lon(view 
BapUit Church near 
Jiuleahoe with Jim Green 
officiating.

The bride ia the daughter 
of Mrs. Gordon T iller, 
Muleahoe, and tbe late 
Gordon T ille r . The 
bridegroom ia tbe aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Henry B. Dirts Jr., 
Big Spring.

The couple waa wed before 
an altar decorated with 
candetabnim holding blue 
tapers. A bouquet of Uue and 
white spring flowers and 
greenery also decorated the 
altar.

The bride was attired in a 
silk chiffon gown over bridal 
satin. It featured a fitted 
bodice with a sheer yoke and 
high collar trimmed with 
lace. Sheer sleeves with lace 
cuffs also were featured. Tbe 
train was trimmed with lace, 
and appliques o f lace 
adorned the front of the 
gown. Ib e  bride wore a 
chapel-length veil trimmed 
with lace and adorned with 
seed pearls.

She carried a corsage of 
carnations, baby’s b ra th  
and gardenias.

Serving as matron of honor 
was Mrs. Kay Swint, 
Muleshoe, sister of tbe bride. 
Best man was Steve 
HoUabaugh, Dallas.

Bryan Swint, nephew of 
the bride, was ring bearer.

> Uiihers were Tom Cbenault 
and Waller Taylor, both of 
Houston.

Ms. Connie Bruno and Ms. 
Vicki Griffin were c a »  
delighters, w ith M pnicl 
Swint. niece o f the b r i^  as* 
flower girl.

.Miss Barbara DirksT 
PorUles, N.M., sister of the 
bridegroom, served as 
vocalist during the 
ceremony. Pianist was Ms. 
Lois Killingsworth. 

f  Following a wedding trip

to California, the couple will 
reside in Dallas.

Tbe bride attanded Texas 
Tech University, and 
m duated from N o ^  Texaa 
SUte Univorsity with a BS fat 
home economics. She is 
employed by Leggs Products 
as a s i t e  representative.

The bridegroom  is a 
graduate of Texas Tech 
University with a degree in 
architecture. He is en^tloyed 
by Dallas Management 
S tfv icea  as a. design

er.
A reception bonoring the 

couple followed the 
ceremony. Serving at the 
bridegroom's t a te  were 
Miss Barbara Dirks and 
Mrs. Kathy Taylor, Houston, 
both sisters o f the 
bridegroom. Ms. P eggy  
Carter and Ms. Diane Kniipt 
served at the bride’s table. 
Ms. E U ine W illU m s 
registered guests. Tbe table 
was decorated with blue 
flowers.

Face Lifts CAN 
Be Tax Deducted

DEAR ABBY: I know vouVe not a tax expert, but 1 
u n d e rs t^  that you consult top authorities in all fields, so
I'm writing to you.

I am a 59-year-old woman, ahU believe noe, I look every 
day of it—and then some. My husband recently died after a 
terrible 18-month illness, and all that weeping and grieving 
put years on my face.

I ’m sure a facelift would not only improve my 
appearance, but do wonders for my morale, so I ^  decided 
to get one. A  friend who had one four years ago tells me 
that a facelife is NOT a tax deductible medical expense. 
Another friend who recently had one tells me that it isl Is 
it or isn’t it?

W RINKLED IN NEW YORK 
P.S. Have you ever had a facelift, Abby?

DEAR W RINKLED : No, I  never have, but when I think 
I need one, ITl certainly ^ v e  it serious consideration.

And now, I  have some good news for you: A  new wrinkle 
concerning getting rid of the old ones developed last 3rear. 
'The LR.S. ruled that the coot of coemetic snrgery ia a 
legitimate deductible medical expense. Women (and men, 
too) can now get a complete fieBelift—cUn, neck, fowls, 
under the eyes, the eye lid s—the w orks—and it 's  tax 
deductible!

1 am indebted to my good friend, Sylvia Porter, Cor this 
up-to-date inforamtion. And if jron don't own a copy o f her 
MONEY BOOK, get one. It can save yon a small fortune.

M AY CEREMONY — 
Mr. and Mrs. R .L . 
Guevara, 701 Settles, 
an n ou n ce ' the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Edna 
G., to LL Joe Dan 
Wilson, the son of 
Trum an L . Wilson, 
Snyder. Lt. Wilson is 
stationed at Goodfellow 
Air Force Base. Tbe 
couple will be married 
May 38 in the Webb Air 
Force Base Chapel with 
Chaplain  M arsh a ll 
officiating.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

S pecia l Rack 
l.-C en t Safe!

Buy one already discounted 
item and pay ONE PENNY 

for another lower—  
or equal-priced 

item

O R S S S  8 H O P P K
'Wtttn fl • look Mof • pneo

901W Johnson 9KX)-5:X 267-6974

M is s ^  
G ary I

DIRKS III

M ay 1-7 is proclaimed 
National Music Week^

DEAR AB B Y: If an American nnan marries a European -  
woman, does she automatically become an American 
citizen? Answer in your column as soon as possible as a
very important deciaion ia predicated on your reply.

D O N TSIG N  THIS

267-1614

’’  Miss Marsha 
became the bride 
l^nD Biahop in a 
ceremony conducte< 
pvsning in the sam 
Wcaley United 1 
jChur^. The Re 
Elmore, pastor of tt 
^iletbodist Church, 
officiated for the 
‘■ritee. .

The candlelight 
featured arched ca 
fronted by tall, twin 
topped with whi 
arranged with wl 
nations, yellow Fu 
and yrilow candleai 
chimneys. Spirl 
b ran ch ed  cam  
completed the altar

A prelude of 
selections was perf< 
Steve Baker and M  
Headrick, accomp 
Mrs. Jarrell 
organist.

The bride, daugh 
and Mrs. ktorshsU 
1, Sand Springs, | 
from Coahoma Hi| 
and attended Tea 
University, Lubbo 
currently employt 
Big S p r i^  Her 
bridegroom, a gn 
Central H i^  S<^c 
Angelo, is p re

DEAR D O NT: No one “automaticnlly'* becomes an
American dtisen by auuTying an American. There is a 

’Tbea tests mast be taken. I f  the

With an emphasis on 
“ Qiihlren and Music,”  the 
Big Spring Music Study Clqb 
Jote similar' organizations 
affiliated with the National 
Federation of Muaic Clubs in 
observance of National 
Music Week May 1-7.

Proclaimed officially in 
Big Spring by Mayor Wade

Choate, the week’s activities 
will b^peused on the impor
tance of music in the schools, 
with special displays in 
school libraries, teachers’ 
emphasizing the importance 
of music in our daily lives 
and appearances in school 
music classes by members 
of the local music club.

tfoee-year waiting period 
testa are passed, the person must then be “sworn in."

DEAR ABBY: You may not understand how I feel, 
Abby, but I ’m sure your divorced readers will.

P R E S T I G E  G I F T  
C H O C O L A T E S

SPECIAL GIFTS 
FOR

SPECIAL MOTriERS

^  H i  >>‘ A I ^
1 t < r ti >.v

‘PrMliMt Town"

h i41* Main ~Howntown(Aero— from Tho Flrwf Notlof—I Bonk)

Beginning the week’s 
activities will be an ap
pearance at the F irst 
CTiristian Church by the Bell 
Ringers of First United 
Methodist Church. A special 
attraction will be a collection 
of old sheet music displayed 
in the Howard County 
Library, aixl to start off the 
week, local churches will 
include in today’s worship 
services congregational 
singing of the national hymn 
of the month, “ God of Our 
Fathers”

t>by, but Im  sure vour oivorcea reaoers wiu.
Seven years ago, am r 40 years of marriage, my husband 

left me and married another woman.
1 see him from time to time, and I still care for him.
Lately when I receive my alimony check, it it sent in ra 

envelope with a return address sticker reading, "Mlt. 
AND M R S .----------.••

Abby, when I take that envelope out of my mailbox, it ’s 
like a slap in the face. It ’s bad enough to know that anoth^ 
woman is using the name I so proudly used for 40 yearB 
without seeing it in print. Do you think ha’s doing it to 
deliberately hurt me, or is he just thoughtless and 
insensitive?

Should I ask my ’’ex ” to please not use those stickers? Or 
would that be childish of me?
'  H U R TAT09

Smoking Termination 
&

Overweight Program

W a n t  t o  s t o p  s m o k in g ?

TRY US— for just 2 wks 

1st week- Mon, Wed, Fri (1 hr. ea.) 

2nd week- Mon thru Fri (1 hr eo.)

Mrs. Jacks 
is honored

DEAR HURT: There's nothing childish about wanting to 
avoid pain. Hs'e probably Just thoughUeea. Mention it to
him.

Hate to write fottors? Send 81 te Abigail Van Bnren, 13  ̂
Lnsky Dr.. Beverly Hille. CaUf. 90MS. for Abby'e baakfot 
"Haw ta Writa Lattars for A l  Occaafona.? Plaaaa anefoae a 
fong, salf-addraaaad, etempad (3441 eavafopa.

The home of 1 
Yandell, Silver H 
the scene of a 
celebration for M 
Jackson Thun 
tern 00 n.

Mrs.w Yandell 
F.H. Hinkley 
hostesses.

Mrs. Jackson v 
in a pink dress. FI 
refreshments can 
pink color scheme

Coll 267-1614

or come by 
5th floor Permian Bldg 

for on Appointment
1

Night Sessions Availoble ^

John A. Key Rebekah Lodge 
meets in lOOF Hall Tuesday
John A. Kee Rebekah 

Lodge met Tuesday evening 
in the lOOF HaU, with Mrs. 
LaVelle Hill presiding as 
noble grand.

Plans were made for a 
whistle-stop to be made by 
the Assembly President, 
Mrs. Peggy McLean, on May 
14 at the Big Spring Rebekah 
Hall No. M4. D ifferent 
ceremonies will be exem
plified by the local lodges 
j^ rin g the morning seu ioa  
and John A. Kee will present 
the Draping of the ciharter. 
An initiation will be held in 
the afternoon session. That , 
evening a dinner and dance 
will honor the Assembly 
President anef Grand Master 
of the Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows.

Plans were made for the 
initiation of Steve Olyer at 
the May 3 meeting, with a- 
short practice session at 7:00 
p.m. Members and officers 
were asked to wear formala.

A program celebrating the

Anniversary of 
Fellowship was presented by 
Mrs. Lida Boland and Mrs.

longevity, the order 
continue to be a mo 
organization, with |

haa

kidney research, stu 
loans, recreational faciliUea,

peoples home.

Tuesday, May 3.

M U S IC A L  

IN tT a U M a N T t  
•«ry —

H «r«M
ClABtMpiAtfl

Skirts, Pants, * 
Bloases and Gauchos

Blouses Vi OFF

kids is sWeber

TH E  SHOP

Group o f 
Co-o rd ino to t

Sk irtty  Pants, Tops, and 

Ganchos V k  o ff

Shop our *5 to *10
• Rock

rNo Ixchofifos

mm

LATE ARRIVALS
T M S I r r iN I t  A B M V ID  T O O  L A T I  K M  O U R  A N N IV n S A R Y  S A U . B U T  W l'R S  

P A S S IN G  T H IS A V IN O S  A U M IO  T O  Y O U .
M O N D A Y -S A T U R D A Y O tS O -M W  — K lY S T A M F S  — 4 t3 0 - 4 i0 0  T H U R S D A Y

JUNIOR DINIM yim
* \

\LADIIS HALF SLIPS
h^woRhod cotton donlm with bwOGrfV oppliquMond m  A  A  
•tnfaroidoryIrWm.SJA.L..................  V R #  Jr

w ill) lovlah baa trim. In whlla, pMk. er balpa Sizaa M  A  4  
S.M.L aagwbr 10.00................................................

LADin NYLON UURWIAR LADIIS TRAVIL SITS
Many Myt** and colon Mmoka your MlvcHon*from. In m  g h  —
•hee $M L Smulw W-00..................................................... a

lOOt̂ nylon mete hi ng robe end po|omo see. Three A  A  A  
pieces. In sees 3S40. A—orted cobrs............................  0  •  W

>

a

OIRL'iiHORTS  ̂OIRL'S WIAR
X>Hoo«on,S0 polyaMor for aooy oorv. Atoonod colon —  O O  
In •laac 4-14. Bo^loir 15 .00 ................................ ....................  W # 0 0

Ono grewp of plrt'a itaaaaa and aportawaaK te aebci 1 /  

fram.arakenalMa.......................................................................

Prico

’lOrtWIAR MIN'S LIISURI SUITS
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Miss Marsha Lynn Day weds 
G ary Lynn Bishop Friday

Big Spring (T>xo») H «fo ld , Sun., AAoy 1, 1977

Miss Jana Porter honored Be resourceful 
at evening bridal ^shower

MiM Manha Lynn Day 
became the bride of Gaxy 
Lyn> Biabop in a formal 
ceremony conducted Friday 
pvening in the lanctuary of 
Wealcy United liethodiat 
iChurch. The Rev. Ray 
Elmore, paator of the United 
>lethodiat Church, Roacoe, 
officiated for the nuptial 
'•ritea.

The candlelight setting 
featured arched candelabra 
fronted by tall, twin cdumna ■ 
topped with white uma 
arranged with white car- 
nationa, yellow Fuji muma 
and ydlow  candleain crystal > 
chimneys. Spirla and, 
b ran ch ed  c a n d e la b ra  
completed the altar scene.

A prelude of nuptial 
sdections was perform ^ by 
Steve Baker and Miss Becky 
Headrick, accompanied by 
Mrs. Jarrell Barbee, 
organist.

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marahall Day, Rt. 
1, Sand Spring, graduated 
from Coahoma High School 
and attended Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock. She is 
currently employed at the 
Big Spring Herald. The 
bridegi^m , a graduate of 
Central H i^  School in San 
Angelo, is press room

Mrs. Jackson 
is honored

The home of Mrs. B.F., 
Yandell, Silver Heels, was 
the scene of a birthday 
celebration for hlrs. Naomi 
Jackson Thursday a f
ternoon.

Mrs.^ Yandell and Mrs. 
F.H. Hinkley were co
hostesses.

Mrs. Jackson was attired 
in a pink dress. Flowers and 
refreshments carried out the 
pink color scheme.

foreman for the Big Spring" 
Herald. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Puckett of 
San Angelo.

Upon returning from a 
weddng trip.to San Antonio 
and Austin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bishop will reside at 1401 
Virginia.

When presented in 
marriage tqr her father, the 
bride was attired in a 
tcaditional gown of sheer 
crganu over peau de sole 
enhanced with Chmey lace 
and seed pearls. The fitted 
bodice, sprinkled with 
pearled lace appliques, 
featured a deep sweetheart 
neckline edged in delicate 
lace. Matchiuig lace traced 
the waistline and adorned 
the hill, bishop sleeves which 
were gathered to a deep lace 
cuff. The A-line skirt extend
ed intoa chapd-length train, 
and the entire heinline was 
edged in a deep sheer flounce 
edged in the lace. Her 
mantilla veil of French 
illusion was edged in Cluney 
lace and held by a Camelot 
cap of matching lace and 
pearb.

The bride’s bouquet of 
white carnations, ydlow 
roses and yellow Fu]i mums 
was backed with lace and 
tied with ydlow and green 
satin streamers.

Attending the bride as 
matron of honor was Mrs. 
Eddie Henderson who wore a 
pale yellow dotted Swiss 
gown trimmed in lace and 
styled with empire bodice, 
square neckline and long 
sfeeves gathered at the 
wrbL

T h e  b r id e s m a tro n s , 
dressed identically but in 
pale green, were Mrs. Dean 
Teagarden of MidUnd, suter 
of the bridegroom; Mrs. 
Dewayn Crow, Mrs. Floyd 
Green Jr., and Mrs. Kevin 
McNally. Each carried a 
colonial bouauet of white

daisies, yellow carnations 
and mint green camellia 
buds tied with yd k w  and 
green satin ribbon.

Larry  Bbbop of San 
Angelo served as best man 
for his brother, and grooms
men were Paul Day, brother 
of the bride; Dewajm Crow, 
Bob Rogers and Joe Awtrey. 
The usher! were Dean 
T e a g a rd e n , M id la n d , 
brother-in-law o f the 
bridegroom; and Kevin 
McNai&y. Brandon Bishop, 
San Angelo, son of the 
bridegroom, was the ring 
bearer, and the flower girl 
was the bride’s niece, Stacey ’ 
LaNeU Day of Snyder.

M bs Tina Lovelace 
regb tered  guesb at a 
reception held in the 
fellowship hall of the church. 
Accenting the table was a 
bouquet of fabric roses filled 
with rice.

Presiding at the refresh
ment table were Mrs. Chuck 
Bromm, Mrs. Sebouh 
Khatchadourian, Mrs. Tony 
Rodrigues and Mrs. Ralph 
Monson. The table was 
covered with a sheer, white, 
flounced cloth over white 
linen and was appointed with 
crystal and silver. The 
centerpiece was the bride’s 
bouquet.

Members of the 
houseparty were Mrs. John 
H. Day, Mra. W. Glyn Mit- 
chel, Mrs. Carroll Choate, 
Mrs. Cecil Drake, Mrs. 
Kenneth Scott and Mrs. W.D. 
Lovelace.

Among the out-of-town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
V.B. Hightower, San Angdo, 
grandparents of the 
bridegroom; Mrs. Lillian 
Gray, Odessa, grandmother 
of the bride; Martin Gray, 
Mrs. Lana Winderborn, 
Jeffery and Johnuy, all of 
Odessa; Mrs. Ray Elmore, 
Roscoe; and Vernon Peter, 
Lubbock.

I 'H I
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C O A H O M A  
CEREMONY — Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles M. 
Holbrook, Coahoma, 
annou nce the 
engagement < and ap
proaching marriage of 
their d a i^ te r , Tammy 
Lynn, toHCenneth Leon 
Bearden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 01b L. Bearden, 
also of Coahoma. The 
couple will be married 
May ao b  the Coahoma 
Church of Christ, with 
John Snyder officiating.
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Miss Jana Porter was 
honored witha bridal shower 
Tbiusday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Garland 
Sanders, 1701 Johnson.

Miss Porter b  the bride- 
elect o f Randy Childs. ’The 
couple will wed June 4 b  the 
B a ^ t  Tempb Cbnxh.

'The table was decorated 
w ib  yellow spring flowers b  
a crystal compote on a white 
cutwork cloth. Crystal ap
pointments were us^ . (

Miss Porter wore a long 
yellow dotted Swbs dress. 
Corsages of yellow and white 
were f^ven to the bride-elect 
and the mothers of the 
couple, Mrs. Bennie Porter 
and Mrs. Ronald Gamer. 
The grandmothers of the 
couple, Mrs. Modehn Wyatt, 
Mrs. Marguerite Gamer and

Mrs. George Loub were also 
presented corsages.

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs. Garland Sanders, 
Mrs. Lester Arnold, Mrs. 
Daryl Wood, Mrs. Charbs 
Dunnam, Mis. D.M. Stroup, 
Mrs. Don McGonagill, Mrs. 
Walter McWMrter, Mrs. 
Sam Brown, Mrs. Perry 
DaUy, Mrs. Charles Davb, 
Mrs. George Walker and 
Mrs. Pete R ub

Be resourceful — when 
you’re b  the midst of 
nreparing a recipe that caUs 
for baking powder and fbd  
you’re out of it, substibte 
one-half teaspoon bakbg 
soda and one4ialf teaspoon 
cream of tartar for each 
required teaspoon of bakbg 
powder, suggests Mrs. 
Gwendolyns Clyatt, con- c , 
sumer marketing in- ^  
formation speciaUst with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM University 
System.

CleBBtag M t year garage ies t piiDiiR us-nsi. •
w e  Mtf m t teiN fs

easier thaa yea thiak. v w  RD IrNORT WWt 
ill fIbR O if Serieo
Hgf Die WRN9 Aes.

LR9 sRiHRRfit RtaR cerry tUM* 
ygg, w e  ewmieiwv m veer eed w ii
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MRS. GARY LYNN BISHOP

Mrs. Billy Sullivan 
honored with sliower

AND WE'RE CELEBRATING

Our Birthday celebration is a great 
time for you to shape up for the

spring and summer. Take advantage ' 
of our special birthday 
coupon offer and 
free figure analysis and you'll see 
that the Magic Mirror woy 
is the fun woy 

to refigure your shape.

Mrs. Billy Sullivan was 
honored at a baby shower 
Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Bruce Allen, 
Coahoma.

Special guest at the shower 
was Mrs. Sullivan’s baby 
daughter, Jennifer Lea.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
Buddy Anderson, Mrs.

Lonnie Anderson, Mrs. Don 
Allen, Mrs. Ronnie Ward, 
Mrs. James , Fryar, Mrs. 
Grady Tindd, Mrs. Mike 
Rice, Mrs. Dennis Green
field, Mrs. Alton Allen, Mrs. 
John Snider and Mrs. Joe 
Anderson.

The hostesses presented 
the honoree with a strolbr.

I

Only $4.00 pwr wwwk 
Completo 
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WITH THIS 
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Call now for
fr e e  figu re  ana lys is

DMl
263-7381

Highlaad Center
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CELEBRATING OUR

T0 Better Serve You. Our Customers 

We Hove Moved To
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EXPANDED Our Staff.
Wu uru mumbura o f tho Multlpl# 

Listing Sorvico unR tho gig Spring 
goorR of Diroctora. Pot la prooontly 
sorwing us chulrmun o f MLS omi 
Lotfomo Is troosuror of tho RoorR of 
Rooltors.
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INTRODUONO Our Sulos Stuff (Loft to right) 
Hugh as, Dorothy Stripling, unR Ann Lmio.*~

Mlllor, Dun Yutos, Kuron

t \ R E A  O N E R E A L T Y
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slated at Howard College

TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. David Hodnett, 2718 Lynn, 
announce the «igagem ent and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Angela Dawn, to Jan T. VVhatley, son 
of Mr. andMrs.TommieWhatiey, Box 1291. The couple 
will be married in a garden ceremony at the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boykin, 101 
Jefferson, on July 30, with Dr. Kenneth G. Patrick, 
officiating.

7

Collagwtown 
classic look 
sportswoar 
coordinatos 
In  m a c h ln o  
woshoblo 
polyostor. 
Slxos5-6to 13-16.

ZJke C a iua l Shoppe
r ,  ■---- . #  mIM 4Ucstt

Gustav A. Nelson, an 
accomplished pianist and 
teacher, will serve as Judge 
this year in Big| Spring for 
the National Piano Plaving 
Auditions to be held 
Tuesday, May 3 through 
Monday, May 8.

They will be held in the 
Howard College Music 
building with Mrs. Ann 
Houser as local chairman.

Big Spring is one of 712 
centers in the wbrld where 
the auditions are held. Last 
year, 86,000 teachers and 
students participated.

The program is part of a 
national program to elevate 
the level of piano teaching. 
The auditions began in 
Abilene. Dr. Irl Allison 
began them in 1929 and they 
have spread nationally as an 
activity of the National Guild 
of Piano teachers.

They give piano students 
an evaluation of their ability 
and of their continuing 
development of skills. They 
also reveal the competence, 
or lack of it, of those who are 
teaching piano.

Locally, some 97 students 
will participate. P a r
ticipating teachers include, 
in addition to Mrs. Houser, 
Mrs. Chester Barnes, Mrs. 
Bob Simpson, Mrs. S.T. 
Cheatheams, Mrs. J.T. 
Pruitt, Mrs. Brenda Bedell, 
Mrs. Brenda McQuien, Mrs. 
Em ilee Beckham, Mrs. 
Cheley Wilson, Mrs. 
Marguerite Hyden, Mrs. 
Mildred Mitchell of Garden 
City and Harlan Thornton.

The judges degree of 
Bachelor of Music was 
earned at the Mac Phail 
College of Music in Min
neapolis and post graduate 
work was pursued at the 
Institute of Musical Art in 
New York under the 
distinguished pianist and 
composer, George Boyle, 
and at the Universities of 
Minnesota and Michigan. In 
addition he has studied with 
the eminent Australian 
pianist-composer, Percy 
Grainger, and with Dimitri 
M itropolous, fo rm e r ly  
conductor of the Minneapolis 
and the New York 
Philharmonic orchestras/

He has been a member of 
the faculites of Gustavus 
Adolphus College in St 
Peter, Minnesota; Hendrix 
College in Conway, 
Arkansas; and the National 
Music Camp at Interlochen, 
Michigan He has also taught 
privately for a number of 
years.'

Before his retirement in 
1966, Mr. Nelson served as 
organist and choirmaster at 
St. A lban’s Episcopal 
Church and Tem|xe R o ^  
Sholom in Waco, Texas. He 

^is an Associate of the 
American Guild of 
Organists, and was the 
founder of the Waco chapter 
of the Guild. He has also 
been a member of the Texas

CLASSIFIED AOS
B rin g  resu lts  

C a ll 263-7331

- /

MONDAY & TUESDAY

SPECIAL!!
2 Dresses

for The Price 

Of 1 Plus

TOT-N'-TEEN
fOI JtkM OII

meet here
The Past Noble Grand club

Music Teacher’s Association 
and the Music Teacher’s 
National Association.

of Rebekah 284 met Monday 
in the home o f Mrs. Sarah 
Griffith.

While resiaing m Waco, 
Mr. Nelson acted as con
ductor of the Twelve Piano 
Ensemble, and s^o directed 
the Young Artist Auditions, 
both sponsored by the Waco 
M u sic  T e a c h e r ’ s 
Association. He has also 
appeared as soloist in both 
piano and organ recitals and 
has acted as an accompanist 
in several capacities. His 
pupils have \yon highest 
honors in the auditions ^  the 
Nationals Guild of Piano 
Teachers, and have been 
consistently chosen to ap
pear on the Young Artist 
recitals. For the past thir
teen years Mr. Nelson has 
been an adjudicator for the

Mrs. Coryne Cunningham 
and Mrs. Lila Holland were 
co-hostesM. The meeting 
began w ith the Lord ’s 
Prayer, lead by Mrs. Cun
ningham, chaplain.

GUSTAV NELSON 
. . . piano Judge

The next meeting is in the 
home of Mrs. Cunningham. 
Co-hostesses will be Mrs. 
Gracie Lee Gridder and Mrs. 
Ruth Wilson. The date 
May 23.

18

Camp home party site

national auditions of the 
National Guild of Piano 
Teachers. He now resides in 
Cortez, Colorado where he 
continues to teach a limited 
number of students, and 
serves as organist of. St. 
Barnabas Episcopal Church.

WESTBROOK (SC) — The 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T.R. 
Camp was the site of a triple 
birthday dinner April 24.

Hohorees were Cam^Ms. 
'Cindy Day and Mrs. Freda
Neel of Big Spring.

The guest list included Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Rogers, 
Sherry Rogers, K elley 
Rogers, Fairview; Mr. and 
Mrs. Juanez Broughton, 
Bruce Broughton, Coahoma, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Witt Day,

and Mrs. Myrlene Rogers, 
Big Spring.

Other guests were Mrs. 
L.S. Camp, Mrs. J.H. Card- 
well and Mr. and Mrs. Dub 
Day and family, Forsan.

DATE SET — Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miller, Gail 
Route, Box 135, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Jeana Ruth, to 
Don Adams, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Adams, 
Knott Route, Box 15A, Big Spring. The couple will be 
married June 24 in the Baptist Temple with Dan 
Saniloitl officiating.

I

m

JULY RITE — Mr. and Mrs. Denver Leeon Pettitt, Big 
Spring, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Tammy Lee, to James 
Butler Thompson III, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
Thompson of Amarillo. The couple will be wed July 30 
at the 14th and Main Street Church of Christ with Loyd 
Morris officiating. ^
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NUPTIALS — Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Knight announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Ruth N., to Raymond A. Meek, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Dale Ditto. The coupie will be married 
June 3 at S t Paul Presbyterian Church with the Rev. 
W.F. Henning Jr., officiating.

PLAN CEREMONY — Mr. and Mrs. Bill Young, 2507 
Larry Drive, announce the engagement a i^  ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Gail, to Mike 
McKinley, the son of Mr. and Mrs. James R. McKinley, 
624 West Silver, Hobbs, N.M. The couple will be 
married July 16 in the First Baptist Church with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick officiating.

.1
V
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Flower show 
is slated 
today

The Big Spring Garden 
Club Council Flower Show is 
open to the public from 3 
p.m. until 6 p.m. today. The 
site is the, Dora Roberts 
Community'Center, located 
in the Comanche Trail Park. 
Admission is 50 cents for 
adults, with children ad
mitted free.

Mrs. John B. Balch, is 
general chairman for the 
show, entitled “ Happiness
Is...”

Mrs. J.W. Cowan is co- 
chairman. Others are Mrs. 
D.S. Riley, Mrs. John B. 
Knox and Mrs. Paul Guy, 
schedule chairmen^ Mrs. 
C.Y. Clinkscales a ^  J.O. 
Johansen, staging chair
men; and Mrs. L.B. 
Edwards,. Mrs. Garland 
Morrison and Mrs. Norman 
Read, entries chairmea

Others were Mrs. Clyde 
Angel, Mrs. Neil Spencer, 
Mrs. Bill Albright, Mrs. O.S. 
Womack, and Mrs. J.F. 
Sanders, c la ss ifica tion  
chairmen; Mrs. Cass Hill, 
Mrs. J.F. Sanders, Mrs. 
Robert Stripling and Mrs. 
A.C. Moore, placement 
chairmen; Mrs. O.S. 
Womack, chairman judges 
and hospitality; and awards 
chairmen; and Mrs. Tommy 
Hart, publicity chairman.

Special exhibits chairmen 
are Mrs. Doris Crane, Mrs. 
Oyde Thomas, Mrs. Paul 
Guy and Mrs. A.C. Moore.

Bowlers
Association
convenes

The Big Spring Women’s 
Bowling Association met for 
dinner at the Western Sizzler 
recently.

Ms. Beverley Martin, 
president, presided during a 
business sesMon. Officers for 
the conudg year were 
elected. They include Jerry 
Bursheil, president; Jane 
Ray, vice president; Louise 
Booth, secretary; Vada 
Carlile, treasurer; Nan 

- .  B u s Im , sergeanbat arms.
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ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. Gale Batson, Box 203, 
Ackerly, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughto*, Jody Michelle, to Robby 
Dale Furlow, the son of Mrs. Alma Furlow, O'Donnell, 
and A.B. Furlow, 101 N. 15th, Lamesa. The couple will 
be married June 21 in Lamesa wijh Bob Manning of
ficiating.

Pvt Your Tools Awayl Need help on your

yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who’s Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Section.s^;-

KINFOLKS COMING  
For Mother's Day

Buy Mom A New 
SleeperSofo

(so they fljid on 't hove to sleep 
on the floor)

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

I.
1
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JUNE RITE — Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cook, Big Spring, 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Linda Carol, to Curtis Carroll 
Harbin, the son of Stanley Harbin, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Vivian Jessup, Alexandria, Va. The couple will be 
married June 18 in the Baptist Temple Church with the 
Rev. GfTry C. Huckabay officiating.

Changes in the local^ 
constitution were brought 
before the members.

Frances Glen was voted in 
as a life member of WIBC.

Delegate named to attend 
the national convention in 
Milwaukee is Ms. Louise 
Booth. State delegates in 
Am arillo are Deanna 
Foresythe, Nita Moser, 
Darla Ferguson and Mary 
Valle.

Plans are being made to 
have p* summer league pf 
scotch doubles. Dates will be 
announced at a later date by 
Sally Miller.

OPEN HOUSE
Monday Night May 3- 7:00 P.M.

FOR ALL WOMEN AND MEN INTERESTED 
IN A CAREER IN THE FIELD OF BEAUTT 
AND HAIR STTLING-

TOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND AND 
LEARN HOW TOU CAN BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 

HAIRDRESSER IN ONLY NINE MONTHS, AND .
' THE MANY FINANCIAL AID PROGRAMS 

AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED STUDENTS 
THRU STATE AND FEDERAL EDUCATIONAL 

PROGRAMS AND GRANTS.
SPEAKERS WILL BE:
NABAR MARTINEZ- C.E.T.A. (STUDENT 
AID PROGRAMS)
CHARLES BURKS • TEXAS REHABILITATION 
COMMISSION (STUDENT AID PROGRAMS)
BUSTER TERRILL • FEDERAL BASIC 
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY GRANTS.
THREE SUCCESSFUL SALON OWNERS
GARY DON CAREY • DIANE CLINTON'
ELOISE FAULKENBERRY- REQUIREMENTS 
FOR SUCCESSFUL HAIR DRESSERS.

THE ACADEMY OF HAIR DESIGN
Town 4  Country Contor —  Hwy.

•7  South —  (Juat Pout Tho ■randln'
Iron ■outouront.) Phono — 347<M20

Clinique has a Collection 
J for You . . . .

I

THINK
C L I N I Q U E

C O L L E C T I O N
Totable sizes of five Clinique bests 
all'yours with any Clinique purchase

of 6.50 or more.

/I
i-S;

■ L - - -

\

Thinking Clinique is a different way of thinking. About 
skin care, about beauty. Because Clinique is simple, 
effective skin care designed by a group of leading 
dermatologists. And fresh, clean makeups that go on in 
seconds and ore wonderfully wearable. Plus: 
everything Clinique is allergy tested, fragrance free. 
That's Clinique-thinking about how things should be. 
Pore-Minimizer Makeup, for a flawless, velvety face 
finish.
Dramatically Different Moisturizing potion, best "drink" 
for skin.
Wrinkle Stick, portable lubricant.
Different Grape Blusher, use it once and yoirll be a 
devotee.
Clinique Sun Block, the "can't-live-without" all-ydbr 
protector.

CLINIQUE
1 3  v n w '

214 Main
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Lewis, 2549 S. Utica, Denver, Colo., announce tlw 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. La Lani, to David Carter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Parker, Silver Heels Addition, Big Spring. 
The couple will be married June 28 in the Bear Valley 
Church of Christ, Denver, with Warren Wilcox of
ficiating.

Several homes open
for tours today

* Tours o f several Big 
Spring homes are to be 
conducted from 2-5 p.m. 
today by the Friends of the 
Howard County Fam ily 
Service Center, according to ' 
spokesmen for the Friends.

Homes to be toured include 
those belonging to Mr. and 
Mrs. D.L. Dorland, 711 
Belvedere Road; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Lewis, 1508 
Dayton; Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Huitt, 2 Chevy Chase; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy D. 
Williams, 1300 Douglas; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy L. 
Morehead, 704 Highland.

ved.
Cost of the tour is $5 per 

person. .The ticket will be 
good for any and all homes 
and must be presented at 
each home that is toured.

Two members of the 
Friends will be at each home 
to conduct the tour. Tickets 
will be available at the door 
of each home, at the Howard 
County Fam ily Service 
Center and from members of 
the Friends.

The tour will finish with an 
open house of Howard 
County Fam ily Service 
Center, which is loca t^  at 
the rear of Dora Roberts 
R eh ab ilita tion  Center. 
Refreshments will be ser-

All proceeds will go to the 
Howard County Fam ily 
Service Center. All donations 
are tax deductable.

A spokesman for the 
Friends said that a baby 
sitter will be provided free 
for people touring homes. 
The sitter will be at the First 
United Methodist Church.

A  U N IQ U E  G IFT.FOR

^  MOTHER

Lovely imported Bosket 
with assorted cheeses and 

o bottle of wine or Speciality tea 
CALL AND ORDER YOUR , BASKET NOW 

267-8371

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., AAoy 1,1977
Kentwood calendar 
released for May
The following schedule of 

events has been^leased by 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
Center. Those interested in 
the events are urged to clip 
the calendar for further use.

May 2 — 1 p.m. Gametime. 
All older adults welcome. 7 
p.m. Kentwood Songfest, all 
older adults welcome.

May 3 — 10 a.m. American 
Ass’n Retired Persons Chap. 
1645, Business meeting, 
covered dish meal, games, 
fellowship. ' '

May 4 — 1 p.m. Gametime, 
fellowship, all older adults 
welcome.

May 5 — 7:30 p.m. B ig ' 
Spring Bass Association. ^

May 6 — 6:30 p.m. Evening 
table games, all older adults 
welcome.

May 7 — 7 p.m. Variety 
Speical, all older adults 
welcome.

May 9 — 1 p.m.
gametime, aH older 
adults welcome. 7 
P.M. Kentwood Singers, all 
older adults welcome.

;May 10 .— 2 p.m. Cen- 
terpoint H.D. Club.

May 11 — 10 a.m. Com
munity Day. Table games, 
fellowship, covered dish 
meal, music, all o ld ir  
adults welcome.

1474, Elections, business 
meetings, covered dish 
luncheon, games, fellowship. 
Si30 p.m. to 9 p.m. SpecUd 
party, music, games, 
fellowship.

May 16 — 10:00 to 3:30 p.m. 
free blood pressure 
check. 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
gametime, all older adults 
welcome to both. 7 p.m. 
Kentwood Singers, all older 
adults welcome.

May 17 — 2 p.m. Program 
committee. 7:30 p.m. Big 
Spring Art Assn.

May 18 — 1 p.m.
Gametime, all older adults 
welcome.

May 19 — 7 p.m.
N.A.R.V.R.E.Unit 130

May 20 — 6:30 p.m. Friday ■ 
Evening Games, all older 
adults welcome.

May 21— 7 p.m. Country 
Music Special, all older 
adults welcome.

May 23 — 1 p.m.
Gametime, all older adults 
welcome. 7 p.m. Kentwood 
singers, all older adults 
welcome.

May 24 — 2 p.m. Cen- 
terpoint H.D. Club.

B(ay 25 — 1 p.m.
Gametime, all older adults 
welcome.

Baby born 
to Molines
U . and Mrs. William 

Moline, Big Spring, an
nounce the birth of a son, 
James William, bom at 3:29 
p.m. April 26 at Women’s 
and Children's Hospital in 
Odessa.

The baby weighed 9 
pounds, 5 ounces.

CLASSIFIED ADS
B r in g  ' e t u l t s  

Call 263 7331

Knitting Club 
meets in home

May 12 — 9:30 am . 
NARFE. 7 p.m. Western 
Music, all older adults 
welcoime.

May 26 — 7 p.m. Western 
music, all older adults 
wel^xune.

TENNESSEE RITES — 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
William Harrell Jr., 
Tara-Loch, Lakeshore 
Road, Bean Station, 
Tennessee, announce 
the engagement and 
approaching marriage 
of their da t^ ter. Gage, 
to Terry Randall Acuff, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Tipton Acuff, 
also of Bean Station. 
Miss Harrell is the 
granddaughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd, 
Big Spring. The couple 
will be married July 16 
in the F irst 
Presbyterian Church, 
Jefferson City, Tenn., 
with Dr. L loyd of
ficiating.

FORSAN (SC) — The Jiffy 
Knitting Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Vina Lee 
Wilson Monday evening. 
There were six members 
present and several knitted 
garments were shown. The 
main event of the evening 
was the drawing of a pattern 
to fit, demonstrated by 
Marie Affleck.

Those who showed knitted 
articles were Bernice 
Galloway, Mabel Richmond 
and Gladys Perkins. |

Sunday guests

May 13 — 2 p.m. U.T.U. 
Auxiliary. 6:30p.m. Evening 
gametime, all older adults 
welcome.

May 27 — 6:30 
game^ime,. all older adults 
welcome. >

Birthday rite

May 14 — 10 a m. Vets of 
WWI and Aux. Barracks

May 30 — 1 p.m.
Gametime, all older adults 
welcome. 7 p.m. Kentwood 
Singers, all older adults 
welcome.

C afe teria  m en u s—
ILtOW

MONDAY — AAacaroni 4 ch «ts«;
blackeyed peas; pickltd beets; hot 
rolls, milk, syrupendbutter

TUESDAY — Meet loaf, buttered 
corn; green beans; bread; milk and 
fruit «yhip.

WEDNESDAY — Stuffed weiners; 
buttered potatoes, turnip greens; 
bread; milk and fruit cup

THURSDAY — Red beans; baked 
potatoes, tpmacb. cornbread; milk 
and prunes

FRIDAY — Pilza; vegetablesalad; 
buttered corn; bread; milk and fruit 
jello

FO RSAN
MONDAY — Burrifos; buttered 

potatoes, salad, chocolate cake; fruit 
and milk

TUESDAY — Bean ctialupaS; corn; 
salad. taco sauce, fruit cocktail cake 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Fish 4 tartar 
sauce; new potatoes, slaw; fruit 
cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY — Barbeque on bun; 
Prench tries, salad 4 pickles; ap 
plesaucecake; fruit and milk.

FRIDAY ^  Meat loaf; whipped 
potatoes; glazed carrots; strawberry 
pudding; cookies and milk.

BIO  SPR IN G  
llem entary

MONDAY — Italian spaghetti; 
creamed new potatoes; blackeyed 
peas, hot rolls; chocolate pudding and 
milk

TUESDAY — Chicken fried steak, 
gravy; whipped potatoes; spinach; 
hot rolls; banana cake ahd milk

W EDNESDAY — Corndog, 
mustard, buttered steamed rice; cut 
green beans; hot rolls; apple cobbler 
and milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey and noodles; 
buttered corn; early June peas, hot 
rolls, butter icebox cookies and milk.

FRIDAY — Barbeque on bun; pinto 
beans, potato salad; chocolate peanut 
clustersandmilk.

W E STBR O O K
Breakfast

MONDAY — Orange juice; toast; 
jelly, ricearKf milk.

TUESD AY — Toasted cheese 
sandwiches; orange juice and milk.

WEDNESDAY ~  Cinnamon rolls; 
orange julceand milk.

THURSDAY — Biscuits, butter; 
sausage; honey; orartge juice and 
milk

FRIDAY — Raisin bran; orange 
juice artdmilk.

LU N CH
MONDAY — Spaghetti with meat 

sauce; tossed salad; green beans; 
batter bread; peanut butter strip artd 
milk.

TUESDAY — Barbeque on bun, 
pickles; potato salad; peaches artd 
milk

WEDNESDAY — Fried Chicken, 
gravy; creamed potatoes, stuffed 
celery; biscuits; butter; syrup; honey 
and milk.

TH URSD AY — Enchiladas; 
Mexican salad; sliced bread; pears
ar>d milk

F R ID A Y  — Salmon patties; pinto 
beans, steamed cabbage; com bread, 
butter; brownies and milk.

* R U N N E L S . O O L IA D 4  
SEN IO R  H IGH

AAOn d a y  — Italian spaghetti or 
barbeque welners; creamed new 
potatoes, biackeyed peas; hot rolls; 
chilled pear half,'’ chocolate puddirtg 

-and milk.
TUESDAY — Chicken fried steak, 

gravy or stuffed pepper; whipped

potatoes; spinach; hot rolls; tossed 
green salad; bananacakeandmilk.

W ED NESD AY — Corn dog; 
mustard or meat loaf; buttered 
steamed rice; cut green beans, carrot 
sticks; hot roils; apple cobbler and 
milk

THURSDAY — Turkey and noodles 
or roast beef, gravy; buttered corn; 
early June peas; hot rolls; cole slaw; 
butter ice box cookies and milk.

F RI DAY — Barbeque beef on bun or 
fish fillet, catsup, pinto beans; potato 
Mi<d. corn breod; oranyt iuico; 
chocolate peanut clusters and milk.

COAHOMA
MONDAY — Baked ham; green 

beans; candied yams, marshmallows; 
hot roils; butter; pear cobbler artd
milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried steak; 
cream grav^; whipped potatoes; 
Er>glish pea salad, lettuce wedge 
French Dressing; hot roils; butter and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Hamburgers; 
French fries, lettuce, tomato, onions, 
pickles; fresh fruit artd milk.

THURSDAY — Soup 4 sandwiches; 
tostados.* lemonade; crackers; but 
ter; annbrosie and milk.

FRIDAY — Chickan Pot pie; deviled 
eggs; creemed potatoes, carrot 
sticks, light bread; butter; peenut 
clusters ar>d milk.

FORSAN (SC) — Sunday 
noon Mrs. L.B. McElrath 
honored her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J.L. 
Overton, and Mrs. H.H. 
Story with a birthday dinner 
at the Western Sizzler in Big 
Spring. Others present were 
Wesley, Crystal and Candy 
Overton.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.J. McCall were 
McCall's cousin and wife of 
Muleshoe. The group drove 
to Sand Springs to visit with 
Mrs. McCall’s sister and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. O.A. 
Jones.

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 
and Mrs. S.W. Webster, 
Stanton, were Sunday guests 
of the Altis Clemmers.

Weekend guests of Mrs. 
A.C. Moody were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tac Fuson and Shawna 
Watson, Big Lake. Others 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Moody, Cisco; Herman 
Moody, Hico; Mrs. Carl 
Bacon and Mrs. Beverley 
Massingale and children, 
Colorado City.
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Boston Fern
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Arranged in throe 
sizes of wicker pots.
This real Boston Fern
freeze dried, and it lives off of the Kumidity 
in the air...they never need watering or 
repotting. They hove natural green color. 
Choose from three sizes:

9.95 11:95 14.95
II II II II - I  

Wo will deliver these unusual Boston Fern 
arrangement.

S Sm  OPEM PAILY 1 0  to  G V B I  

1105 l l f k  p\ace pborso 265-6111
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flower grow
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DOLLAR DAY SEai

S p e c i a l s
There ai

' "SMWhcrt 
Mory Koy CoamoHcs 
Con Do For You." 

BA M A kA O U V ni 
2105 Grace 
M7-21A1

4 lf  inaui- Pewfwteww
(AcTMifrMi Ik* First Notloiialkanli) .

W r

Give Mom our 
exclusive 

Baylor bracelet 
watch.

Your
Choice

$ 4 9 9 5

All have 17 jewels. 
Mother's Day is May 8.

Open a Zalct acconiil or use one 
of fhre national credit plans

ZolfB Rcvolvinf Charge • ZalM Custom Chsrga 
BenkAowrtesrd • Mssfer Charge • Aoioricsn Express 

Dtnm Club • Corse iteAche • Uyowsy
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T A L L A H A S  
(A P ) — The j( 
has spawned 
network of cl 
ru n n ers  in i
competition, ar 
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“ The growtl 
pretty phenon 
Jeff barman of 
D.C., president 
Runners Club 
“ In the last 
doubled in size 
people. In ten 
we've gone fron

He says tl 
organization 
members in 31 
District of Ct 
Guam.

A typical cli 
Winds Track 
Tallahassee, h

Koret and Joe Frank Coordinates
Choose from several colors, blazers, pants, skirts, 
shells, skirts. Add to the group you already 
hove or buy a whole new ensembJoyat these
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MAIN
SHOP

Dolton & James Kenrob Coordinates
A wonderful time to odd to what you already 
hove or buy o whole group. Pants, blazers, 
blouses, shells, sweaters, skirts, and shirt jackets.

Vi PRICE

The Diamond Store
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Top science 
fiction is 
ava ilab le

W om en better at job, 
literary  agent says

STEWARD 
.festival honorees

>5
Fern

i
iin ii

(PHOTO BY OANNY VALDES)

Pa u s in g  t o  s m e l l  t h e  f l o w e r s  — Pretty Sonia Marcel Lusk, daughter of Mr. 
aod Mrs. Earl Lusk of 105 W. 16th St., and a sc^homore at Howard College, admires a 
flower growing in the Lusk garden. Miss Lusk is entered in this week’s art show here.

Big Spring 
H era ld
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There are 94 clubs now
Jogging interest grows

Festival dedicated 
to local couple

* f '

T A L L A H A S S E E , F la . 
(A P ) — The jogging craze 
has spawned a national 
network of clubs offering 
ru n n ers  in fo rm a t io n , 
competition, and just plain 
sociability.

“ The growth has been 
pretty phenomenal,’ ’ says 
Jeff barman of Washington, 
D.C., president of the Road 
Runners Club of America. 
“ In the last year we’ve 
doubled in size in terms of 
people. In terms of clubs, 
we’ve gone from 60 to 94.”

He says the national 
organization has 16,500 
members in 35 states, the 
District of Columbia and 
Guam.

A typical club, the Gulf 
Winds Track Club of 
Tallahassee, has grown in

two years from 35 members 
to 170. President James 
Penrod, a doctor, says .most 
members are joggers who 
wanted more out of running 
than plodding around their 
neighborhoods.

“ It’s basically to promote 
running and fitness as a 
regular part of your life,”  
Penrod says. “ We’ve got 
some people who are 
national ca liber, and 
medl()creplie|^ like me who 
will never be Anything but 
mediocre.”

Gulf Winds membership 
covers a broad spectrum, 
but is heavy on prcrfessionals 
and university professors. 
There are doctors, lawyers, 
bankers, housew ives, 
students, reporters, lob
byists, a bartender and an

HANK
WILLIAMS SR.

BIG SPRING 
CITY AUDITORIUM

Friday, May 6 • 8 P.M.
$ 3 .0 0  P * r  P a r s o n

'A n  Evening W ith • 
Hank W illiam s S r/

( i v i x e a ia

TH€R€ S ONLY ON€ THING WRONG 
WITH TH€ DAVIS DADY...

r '

airline stewardess.
Members range in age 

from 9-year-old Jimmy 
Ibach to Owen “ Casey” 
Cason, 65. A burly bear of a 
man. Cason is Gov. Reubin 
Askew’s chauffeur.

“ Our club presidents 
range from one who’s a card- 
carrying Communist, and 
quite proud of it, to military 
people,”  Darman says. He 
says Mayor Kenneth Giteon 
of Newark, N J., also B a' 
member.

Running clubs sponsor 
frequent races with overall 
and age group prizes. 
Darman says the com
petition sparks interest in 
running as a physicaLfitness 
activity.

“ Once they get into it, they 
get hooked on it, and they get 
into the low-key com
petition,”  he says. “ They get 
into this concept of 
everybody winning by 
co m p e t in g  a g a in s t  
themselves, and I think 
that’s what attractive about 
the sport.”

About 180 runners entered 
a recent 5,000-meter (3.1- 
mrle) Gulf Winds race 
promoting the Heart Fund. 
All finishers were awarded 
“ Ya Gotta Have Heart”  T- 
shirts contributed by the 
Heart Assocation and a beer 
distributor. Overall and age 
group leaders won trophies 
and medallions.

Runners pay a nominal 
entry fee, but it’s not enough 
to cover expenses, Penrod 
says. But Gulf Winds is 
supported by beer 
distributors and a banker 
who contribute prizes. 
Athletic shoe stores donate 
energy drinks to revive 
exhausted racers.

Gulf Winds dues are $5 a 
year for individuals and $10 
for families. Dues help to 
support the Club’s 
newsletter, which advises 
members of races 
throughout the South and 
offers them training tips.

By JOHN W. DEAT8
Covnty L lb r a r lM

To quote a dictionary 
definition, a “ classic”  is “ a 
work generally recognized 
as a standard of excellence,”  
being “ of lasting 
s ig n i f ic a n c e . ”  C heck  
Howard County Library for 
some of the follow ing 
classics of the past century if 
your interests lie in mystery, 
the supernatural, science 
fiction, or fantasy.

E.F. Bleiler is the editor of 
“ Eight Dime Novels,”  all of 
which we owe to Horatio 
A lger. These short ad
venture novels are typical o f 
American publishing for 
the mass market between 
1860 and 1890, when young 
boys risked the displeasure 
of their parents and teachers 
in order to read them.
Stories such as “ Dodger and 
Florence Braving the 
World”  are reprinted S c h e d u l s d  M s y  6 - 7  
exactly as they appeared, 
complete with illustrations, 
following the conflict be
tween virtue and vice, hero 
and villain.

Turning to mystery and 
the supernatural, few 
Americans are familiar with 
Emile Gaboriau, who has 
been called “ the father of the 
modern detective novel.”
His best work is “ Monsieur 
Lecoq”  (1869,) involving the 
brilliant solution ot a triple 
murder. The central 
character is thought to have 
influenced Doyle when he 
created Sherlock Holmes, 
some twenty years later.
Several of the best ghost 
stories in the English 
language are contained in 
M.R. James’ “ Ghost Storjes 
of an Antiquary,”  which has 
been reprinted often since it 
appeared in 1904. The 
author’s home ground was 
C am bridge U n ive rs ity , 
where he was known as a 
world authority on medieval 
m anuscripts. Another 
master of his art was 
Edward Plaunkett, 18th 
Baron Dunsany. “ Gods, Men 
and Ghosts”  (1904) contains 
thirty-four of his best stories, 
including "The Three Sailors 
Gambit” , possibly the best 
story concerning chess ever 
written. Dunsany was an 
important influence behind 
the later work of Tolkien and 
C.S. Lewis.

Science fiction owes much 
to Olaf Stapledon. His two 
classics are “ Last and First 
Men” (1931) and “ Star- 
maker’ ’ (1937), considered to 
be some of the most 
imaginative projections of 
the future ever written.
Their subject is the evolution 
of intelligence from the 
present to five billion years 
into the future. Another 
great w riter and 
matTiiematician was Eric 
Temple Bell, better known 
as John Taine. “ The Time 
Stream”  was published in 
Wonder Stories Magazine 
during 1931-1932 as a serial.
It combines speculation 
about the nature of time, the 
concept of entropy, and 
cyclical universes. 'This is 
fantastic reading.
f i c t i o n

NEW YORK (A P ) — “ I ’ve 
always thought being small a 
great help,”  says Audrey 
Wood. “ People let me talk to 
them and then when I ’m 
really tough, it’s an amazing 
experience for them.”

The dean of high-powered 
Broadway literary agents 
was cautiously digging attfae 
basics of a c e le b ra t^  
reputation

i

“ Ideally, women are 
better at this job than men 
because it takes great 
patience, great tenacity and 
great skill at keeping a 
writer’s spirits alive.’ ’

Miss Wood’s career began 
a half century ago as the 
representative of such 
talents as DuBose Heyward,

extended through such 
luminaries as 'Tennessee 
Williams, Truman Capote 
and Dore Schary, and today 
promotes such newcomers 
as David Berry, Ed Graezyk 
and Preston Jones.

The unflagging Wood clout 
for business acumen as well 
as tender client nurture was 
demonstrated in a recent six- 
figure sale of the non- 
professional performing 
rights to three plays by 
Jones, despite their failure to 
enthrall most Main Stem 
critics. Although she is 
hardly a familiar to the 
general public. Miss Wood at 
72 is a well-known in the 
trade as Shubert Alley. 
Oimmitment shows po signs 
of waning.

R oots' p ac t
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

The Wolper Organization 
and Warner • Bros, have 
signed a new two-year 
contract with Stan 
Margulies, the producer of 
the 12-hour “ Roots.”

A 10-year veteran with 
Wolper, Margulies will be in 
charge of sequels to the Alex 
Hailey saga.

By MARJ CARPENTER
The eighth annual Big 

Spring Square and Round 
Dance Festival will be held 
in Big Spring at the Dora 
Roberts Exhibition building 
on the fairgrounds May 6 and 
7.

The event is to be 
dedicated locally to Erma 
and Frenchie Steward for 
their effort in promoting 
square dancing in Texas and 
Big Spring.

D.W. Overman, festival 
chairman and Bobbie 
Alexander, who made the 
nomination to dedicate the. 
festival to the Stewards, 
points out that this couple is 
the incoming state president 
of the Texas State Squares.

The very year that the 
Stewards will serve as state 
president, the state of Texas 
is seeking to host the 1982 
National Square Dance 
Convention in Dallas. During 
the Steward’s tenure as 
president, they will submit 
the bid for the convention 
during the national con
vention in Oklahoma City, 
"their strong opponent is 
Atlanta. Ga.

The state festival will be 
held in Houston on the 
weekend of June 4 at the 
Astroworld Hotel. The 
Stewards said reservations 
are already filling motels 
and hotels within a 15-minute 
drive of the Astrodome and 
Astrohall. There are 10,(KX) 
dancers ^xpected at that 
festival. .

Another item with which 
the Stewards and their staff 
of state officers will be 
concerned is establishing a 
Texas Square Dance Hall of 
Fame. E.O. Rogers, 84, well- 
known Dallas caller, has 
offered to donate his 
collection of square dance 
material to a hall of fame.

Five couples have been 
appointed to explore the 
state and recommend the 
location of the Hall of Fame.

The state' convention will 
be brought to Lubbock’s New 
Memorial Convention Center 
in June 1978 while the 
Stewards are president.

Frenchie and Erma 
graduated from square 
dance lessons in May 1%7 
one week prior to the state 
festival in Dallas. They 
worked at their first state 
festival by assisting the floor 
chairman. Since then, they

C u ie n x a

have attended all state 
federation festivals. Roger 
Fleckenstein of Stanton 
originally taught them to 
square dance.

They have been active on a 
local level, serving the Big 
Spring Squares as president, 
treasurer, secretary and 
board member and were 
festival chairmen one year.

At a district level, they 
have served as delegate 
three times, president, vice 
president and district ticket 
chairman.

At the state level, they 
served in 1970 as Grand 
March chairmen in Houston; 
door sales chairmen in San 
Antonio in 1971; educational 
table chairmen in Fort 
Worth in 1972, state 
historians in El Paso in 1973; 
finance chairmen in Dallas 
in 1974; front door coor
dinators in Amarillo in 1975; 
and ticket chairmen in San 
Antonio in 1976.

They "have been state 
treasurer couple, secretary, 
second vice president and 
first vice president. They 
also served as vice chairmen 
of the Showcase of Ideas and 
Organizational Round Table 
at a national convention in 
San Antonio. They are 
program chairmen this yqar 
in Houston.

Frenchie has worked for 
Civil Service for 27 years, 
most of which has been at 
Webb AFB. Erma is a 
retired journalism teacher 
from Big Spring High School 
and was named outstanding 
journalism teacher in the 
state during her final year of 
teaching.

NOW SHOWINGWYZ THEATRE o p en  t o d a y  1 2 : 4 5  r a t e d  G
TOPPING ACHEART-STOPPING ACTION...HEARTWARMING FUNI

H o g s e

Ritz Theatre COMING FRIDAYIII

R/70 THEATRE NOW SHOWING 
OPEN TODAY 1.00 RATED R

TIMEX
LADIES & MENS 

DIGITALS
$27.95

AUTOMATIC & ELECTRIC 

LARGEST SELEC TION 

IN WEST TEXAS

Grqnthom Jewelers
305 MAIN 

PHONE 263-6171

s^nel
THCICNDNCl 

(JWSlAlVOlDOW.OIBTimSAiMD
-  ——

IMSTIH BAUAM ■ K3MN fAWIAWNt • )05£ fCTM* ■ AVA 
A S M * KfNNCDY • OUBGCiS • InvlA MUS • 0€B(»AH AAfflN • OJ VAUA®

STARTS TONIGHT
JET DRIVE-IN o p e n 's  IS RATED R

A HEMISf>HERE
PICTURES RELEASE ca O R  R  m  V

AND

SmarHePanfs
CT975JL R AssKk (NCaOR 
AifMfSPHEW PICTURES RELEASE

<YXX PR ESEN TSIUNJBIin»8 
k a C in !

MAY 6TH -  ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUN

8:00 P.M . FR IDAY NIGHT 

RESERVED SEAT TICKETS $6 & $7

"Good food — Good Service'

E N J O Y  S U N D A Y

D I N N E R  W I T H  U S .^ ^

★  TURKEY A DRESSING

★  ROAST BEEF with natural gravy
★  HAM STEAK with fruit touce

Served With Green Beans A Candied Yams,
Hot Rolls A Butter With

Strawberry Cream Pie For Desert
$325

H«lp Your Suit to Our Ouautlful

NEW SALAD BAR
With Your Lunch or DInnur Abovu 

(S«l«d Bur Only S l.f S  without dinnor)

W HITE KITCHEN RESTAURANT
(AT MB ORIPPIN'S TRUCK TIRMINAL)

Highway 17 ond 1-20 PH. 267-2101
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R EA LE ST A T E ' ^  HouscaForSale

Hooms For Sale A-Z
BY OWNER Nice thrMbtdroom, two 
betti tn Colleot Perk. Reduced to 

Call 2*3 3054 or 263 MI3.

I

REEDER REALTORS
506 E. 4th

MLS

Bill Estes, Broker ... .  267-82661 
Lila Estes, Broker... 267-6657
Janellc Davis ........... 267-2656
Karen Phaneuf..........267-8048 |
Janelle Britton..........263-6892
PaUi Horton...............263-274Z I

f CERTIFIED APPRAISALSPREE TO ALL LISTERSi 
ASK ABOUT OUR RELOCATION SERVICE 

GRADUATE
te this svRer buy In Kentwood. 3- 
2-2 brick; WB PP, DW, ell new 
cerpet In don. B If rooms. Price 
lowered to t3l«SM.
COMMENCE L IV IN G ^
in luxury in this 3-2-2 
droemhouse In HI South. Hute 
rms. decoretor dosifnod, WB 
firoplece A cenyon view.
A NEW LEASE ON
l i f e
cen be yours on over 71 ecros of 
choice lend in Silver Heels. Save 
for yourself or breek up tor 
investment.

NEW START wmmmmmm
in country cettafo. Reesoneble 

I  priceon2BOinCoahomeSchool 
I District, ee acre, ell fenced.

lX>OK FOR A CHANGEbH
from the top floor of this 2-story 
dollhouse. Freshly done up- 
stairsv den to be completed on 
fround floor. S6,SM totel price.
A NEW VIEWPOINT "
try this low downpeyment to 
assume loan. 2 BD, b it fam 
room, fd  carpet* puiet street.
LOOK AHEAD^m m
to retlr ^  Mirchesinf
some oT 9 V L V * M *  rental 
units. Besr
CHANGING TIMES ■ "
demand you look at choice buys 
such as this brick 3-2 w-carpo^
A bllt-ins. Pretty shof carpet* 
fenced yd. Law 2Ts.
TURN IN YOUR CAP &
g o w n  —
A start liv in this huge den w-

freshfroe-standinf FP* 2 
pamt. pretty gold carpet.
START AFRESH
In this 3 BD A den. New cent 
heat A air. Bandbox clean. Price 
in the teens.

GET MOVING
Into this 3 BD w-new carpet. 
Spacious kit. Mid-teens.

FUTURE U N LIM ITE I^
In this 3-tVs on guiet street. Lots 
of kit space* wallpaper. Teens.
YOU CAN DO IT  h m m
If you try. This super 3 BD lee 
BTH in Kentwood it  a great 
start. Bilt-ins; gme rm; Irg yd; 
covered patio.
WE CAN HELP mm^mm
goo Inia this new listing on 
Drexel. 3 BD* Brick w- 
completely new kit; Irg liv A 
bdrms. Corner lot w-trees A 
flowers. l2S,iM.
THE TOP VALUE
in Colonial Hills is*this 3 BD 2 
BTH on extra large lot; planned 
for pool* w-2 patios A sliding 
glass. 1M4 SR. Ft. Offers 
Welcome. Ms*sid.
DON’T WAIT!
or youMi mist out on this special 
3 BD 1M BTH on lovely corner 
lot In Kentwood. L rg  hH ^  din 
new carpet A ftoorihg.

A T T R A C T  A T 
TENTION
when you move into this 3 BD 2 
BTH on Vichy w-all the extras. 
Owner wants offer* to  make one 
A win. No sign in yd so call for 
address.
BE FIRST
to see this brand new listing on 
C in ^ . -3 BD )hi BTH; spaciout 
rooms; welt kept; ready for you.

SPRING BIG I
In this lovely 3 BD BTH w- 
rof. air* FP* Uv A din; den; huge 
kH w-bolH-ins. Huge lot w-levoly 
troes A Irg drive. Make offer A 
make good.

IT ’S YOUR MOVE
into this super new listing. 3 BD 
I4e BTH; new kit w-new built- 
ins; Irg don A din area. Mid It 's  
in lovely Kentwood.

YOUR BIG CHANCE h m
to own this darling 3 BD 2 BTH 
in Weston Ptace It now. Like 
new; ewnars sacrifice sale. 
Raoflhr fw  occupancy A offers.

'POSITIVE TH INKINGS
heipe you see the value of this 
lovety 3 BD 2 BTH on Vkky 
Street. L iv A den; Irg matter 
bdrm w-splH arrangement; 
potie; custom decor; land
scaped.*

CHANGE YOUR LIFE  
STYLE
in this big* beautiful home. 
Bn|oy the game room A den w.
firoplace A screened porch, Irg.
liv. rm* 3bdA 2bth, ref. air.

A CHANGE FOR THE 
I BETTER

Bigger A Bettor hm* almost now 
3 bd brich* total elec.* rel. air*- 
2gge sg. tt.* comer lot.

O P-G O L D E N  
PORTUNITY
far you to Incroate your Income. 
Money-Making Day Care Center 
eeihptttt w. tg u i^ tn t  A tiv. 
guartors plot huge elder home 

k to be finitbed.

W E ’ VE C H AN G ED  
THE PRICE <
A you can benefit by saving 
money. 3 bd* 2 bth brick in 
Kentwood has fireplace..^ rtf. 
air.* garage.
WHY PAY  RENT?
when you could be paying for 
this 2 bd home on corner lot w. 
dbl garage. Low Teens.
MOVING UP aam m am ^
is easy in this 3 bd brick in 
Kentwood w-extra special 
decorating. Thirties.
TURN OVER A NEW
L E A F h ^ m h h b h h

A move into this 4 bd hm. in 
College Park — beautifully 
landscaped.
TIM EFLIES
A before'any more goes by look 
at this 3 bd brick w. den-FHA 
Appraised.
F O R S A N  SCH O O L 
D ISTRICT'
A a big* well kept brick home on 
1 acre* 3 bd* 2 bth, barns A 
corrals.
GROWING FA M ILY? '
Then you need to see this 4 bd* 
2Vy brick hm. in Park Hill on 
guiet street.
HOME IM P R O V E 
MENT a^aa^m m am m
won't be necessary when you see 
this immaculate home w. lew 
oguity* 3 bd, 2 bth brick on 
corner fenced lot.
R A T H E R  F IG H T  
THAN SWITCH?*
Then you haven't seen this 3 bd 
brick on corner lot. Priced in 
teens A available immediately.
TIRED  OF C ITY  
LIVING?*
See eur 3 bd brick w. ref. air 
cand. on acra • Coahoma 
School District. ,
STOP LOOKING FO R ' 
LAND.
Wo have 2f acras w. 2 good wolfs 
A soptic tank on the Garden City 
Hwy. Little Down.
W FLATIO N i
nasn’t touched this 3 bd, 2 bth 
home w-stene fireplace — 
Teens.
SORRY VDC LE FT  
THE FARM?
Yeu can recapture that feeling 
in a big 3 bd* 2 bth brick home 
surrounded by 74 acres of good 
lend* excel, wamr A ^  mineral 
rights.
V A L U E  D O E S N ’ T 
CHANGE
A you can still buy a 3 bd brick 
hm. in Washington Piece huge 
den w. fireplace, priced in 
Thirties.

THE BEST FOR LESS"
all brick 3 bdr 2 bth, now rat air* 
nmp .shag carpet* Mt in 0-K* it 
sperWidii
OLE’ YOU’LL LOVE IT i
Bxecutive home w-thet open 
eiry feeling* massive fam den 
opens fe country kit* 4 or S bds. 
S64'S.
FAM ILY PR ID E i
Great 4 bd 2*''* bths specially 
dasignad for lrg family* Sopor 
spaco buy at IST*3M Highland 
South.
EXCEPTIONAL FIND"
in desirabit Bdwards Hts. All 
saw crpf* 3 big bds, big family 
<*m* sag liv rm* btt in klf. Tho ana 
^wu'va waitod feri S42,$M.
NEWLYWEDS? '
Sae this neat 3 bdr in Parkhill w- 
all new cpt, garagb. Only 
$ii*sdi.
REFRESHING!"
That brk 3 bdr 2 bth in "M eve- 
in" cend. New cpt. new cabinets, 
new point. Min dn FH A or VA.
INDIAN HILLS"
—Fantastic plan for fha monay* 
4 bdrs. 2*y bths, sep dn w-F- 
placa. btti landscaping dbit gar.
BARGAIN HUNTERS"
grab this ana fast. 3*2 brk comer 
let w-fresh sheg. t if .M t or bst

CORONADO HILLS*
^Lovely  traditional* just lip 
3•^2* sep. den w-frpf, garden in 
dM fncd yd* btfly landscaped. 
SS3*«6i.
OLDER* BUTBETTEf
Ml FarkMH* 3 hugt bdrs. 2 full | 
bths* bg LR-Dng* bkf rm* den, 
dbl gar. cstm drps A cpt. M i's.
THE U LTIM ATE !!
Ml Highimid South awaits you in I 
this gorgoous traditional. 4-2-2* 1 
vauitad cig Mi dan, like naw. | 
Sirs.
MASTERPIECE!
Ml Silvar Heels on l i  
acres. Big 4 bdi 3 bth brk w-aM | 
the axtras you'd expect, f it 's .
E X C IT IN G  CON-1 
TEMPORARY <
w-Vlts O f  A skylt* 3 bd 2 bth* 
ref. air. Mmt Sae. tSi's.
FHSORVA
M IM* iTMli )  Mr w-Mi>, Mnnvl
Mil, Me* cpt. tM «.

IS PROPERTY SELLING??

Tkprt IM  m m n m  
•‘m n m "  «4n p  IH *t

CALI_____

w * pr* n k t  Pall*. P rM M r, tM  way proparty 
larM  tar aala PipaaPa a lot oo Naw lt*t MiiPlaP. M r  
pro Naylap ar aalllnt. wa aappac* Hiat yati ptva m  a

ta Na paraappttaaP.
M yaara ia rv tta . .

rpa wiaaiN ta M  atpraaaivo. 

Paaaataka tM  PlWaraPca.

m 4  tPiaHI aaaapN

NOVA DEAN RHOADS. REALTY 
m-24M

TmmF
B y

Hm, 1 WN. HvlPt. Pan. kraak- 
I apa* ki kltckap, ptillty rm , 
a rM  patta, l ia t a i  kackyarp, 
■larapa kMp.. M a a l traaa A 
aka. kUP i r i .  u n  MprrUy.

H o u m p  For Sale A-2 Houaea For Sale A-2

FOB SALE By Owner: Four bedroom, 
two bdfh* formal living and dining, 
huge den and firaplace* swimming 
pool. Call 233 3527.

BY OWNBB: Highland South. Throe 
ktdrotm* two bath, formal dining and 
MvMit room. Family room with 
firiplaca. Largo covorod patio with 
vltw  of city. Fully landicapid and 
fwicad. 267-1117.

JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRI
103 Permian Building.......................263-4663 orl

263-17411
Lee Hans. GRI 267-S0ls|
Virginia Turner, Broker ...................... 263-21981
Sue Brown, Broker .............................267-623ol
O. T. Brewster..................... Commercial Sales!
Ginger Ja mes........................................267-1152.1
Connie Garrison  .........................Listing Agent!

SKI.I l\ ( i  m<i SFKI.\(

LUXURY PLUS!
Ideal home for "M r. Bxecutive". A 
megnificient arte. Btautiful home 
designed for effic iency A 
ELEGANCE. A world of living w 
230(7 sq. ft. beautifully landscaped. 
Approx. 1 yr. old. St's.
DON'T t o u c h ;
A thing, |ust move into this adorable 
2 br. ba. w-den or could be 3 br 
Xtra Irge. liv. A dining* pretty kit. w- 
brkfst. area, dbi. carport* corner lot. 
f2f*250.

QUALITY ISN’T
A matter of chanee. This pretty wht 
brk. home needs nothing but a new 
owner. Has been maintained 
prime condition inside A out. So 
many extras you only get ir 
custom bit. home. Western Hills. 
Priced at f40,tt0.

THE NEIGHBORHOOD
Speaks for itself. And this adorable 3 
br. 2 ba. home on Cheyenne will 
catch your eye. Must soe to ap
preciate. Only 325,000.
11250. CASH
Will get yr- ' r. 1 ba. home
on B a y l o i ^ ^ l  ^  oncing. Free 
standing < '^9*- bldg, in
back. Call .Tp«v.
TEARJERKER:
Owner's gone, needs to sell. But you 
will be the winner if you buy this 
neat 3 br. 1'^ ba. home on quiet St. 
Nice carpet, sngl. gar. StS.SOO.

MUCH IN DEMAND! '
Coahoma School District. Your 
children can walk to school — what 
more could you ask? As an oxtra 
bonus, you get this completely re- 
modtli'd 3 br. 3 ba. homa w-formai 
liv . sep. den. in super, good condit. 
$23,500.

FAR ENOUGH OUT
To be country, close enough in to be 
convcniont. This 3 br. 1 ba home 
offers extra Igt. hv. rm.. sep: dining 
w-lge lamity site kit , sngl. gar OIL 
MILL ROAD. Only S2500. equity w- 
monthly pay. tU5. *
rtU T A K E  IT!
Will be the little woman's very first 
words when she walks in to this 
adorable 2 br I ba. home near 
shopping center. Pretty carpet A 
drapes. A real buy at 5U,20t.
.SHOLLD BE SOLD
By sundowni With an equity qf only 
SS500. yeu Oan twn this t yr. old 
home in Kentwood. 3 br , ail w-walk- 
in closets. 2 ba., family rm. w-trpic.* 
dining, sep. utility, dbl gar., rtfrig. 
air.S34> mo.

WITH COMFORT IN 
MIND
IS the only way to describe this 
lovely home w-so many extras. 
Formal liv-dining, paneled den w 
frpic.. country klt.V-ftM\^tility* 3 br 
2 ba. w-dM*; gpr.* c ^ tre d  patio, 
beautifully landscaped yd. has own 
water well on '/i acre No City taxes 
to pay. 40's.

A M K jR iC A  G O ES 
SL'BURBAN
And why not you? You will trviay the 
quiet life this location offers. 3 br. 2 

red brk. w-frpic. on Jonesboro 
Boad. Dbl. carport, has own water 
well end sheet metal bldq 
Immediate possess. 321.5t0.
MODERN IN DESIGN
With eM fashioned comfort Beamed 
ceiling gives light to liv. ? dining, 3 
br. 2 be.* pretty kit., sep. utility, dbl 
gar. Unmatched viow. 333,500.

YEARS OF LOVING 
CARE
Have kept this home in excellent 
condition, idoal location, 2 br. 1 Ige 
ba.* cheerful kit. A dining* enclosed 
gar.* beauTifully landscapod, fncd. 
yd.* see to appraciate. 317*500.
THE THEM E IS 
ROOMINESS
3 ige. bdrms., oversiied den, formal 
dining, sep. ILv. or gome rm.* dbl. 
gar, covered patio. Naar School.
SO N E AT  & COM
FORTABLE
So much light A spaciousness makes 
this home on Wood St. so desirable. 2 
Ige. bdrms. tap. dining* lots of strge
Only 315.000.
t h is  YOU MUST SEE
Red brk. on corner lot. 3 br. 2 ba.* 
huge den* sep. hobby rm. Available 
in June. BIV in oven A range* dish
washer A disposal. 525*0(H).
SPANISH FLA IR ’
Thruout wide entry* living* dining, 
den — Ige. master wing* 2 other 
brms. 3 ba., dbl. gar.* refrig, air* 
easy care yd. Highland South. 
344,500

THIS HOME SAYS
WELCOME!
To formal liv.-dining. Paneled don 
w-frplc., w ell planned kit
overlooking landscapod yd.* 3
brm., 3 ba.* dbl. gar.* choice 
lecotion. S43.000

FRK E D TO SE LL
Immediatefy! Situated in wooded 
area in Parkhill. 3 br. 2 ba.* den, 
roomy kit., enc. gar Reduced to 
320,000

NEAT BRICK
Covered entry opens to Ige. carpeted 
liv. rm., paneled kit. A dining* 3 
bdrms , enc gar., fncd. yd. w-fruit 
trees. Will go VA or FHA. 331*500.

POOR LITTLE  HOUSE '
Nteds tender loving cart! Imagine a 
3 br. brk. for only 313,500. With a 
swish of pdint brush and a little 
rtpair this could bo your dream 
home. Go6d location. .

KNOCK ON ANY DOOR
And you'll find a family you'd- like to 
live near. It's that kind of neigh 
borhood. See this 3 br. 2 ba. brk. 
327*506

PRETTY WHITE BRICK
On Morrison. Bright A cheerful thru 
out Ige. liv. rm.* 3 bdrm., nice kit.* 
shaded patio w-grill, refrig air* 
carpeted A draped. 32t,000

SPRING BECKONS
You out. Ark. home only minutes 
from town. 3 brm. 2 bo., liv. rm. w- 
frplc.,dbl gar on I acre. 335/000.

WHO THROWS MONEY 
AWAY?
Not if you buy this choaper than rent 
home. 3 brm. 1 ba., sngl. carport* 
cornor fncd. lot. 315,500.

WESTOVER ROAD
Only 310.000. Neat Heme, 3 bdrm. 1 

. ba.* hardvrood floors* eating 
area in kit., enc. gar. T ilt fncd. yd. 
Patio.

NEEDFOUR 
BEDROOMS?
We have a pretty one in Kentwood. 
Formal liv.* paneled den-dining* all 
elec. kit. overlooks lourtyard. 2 full 
baths, carpeted A draped thru-out. A 
rare find. Priced to soil.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
I Independent!

Brokers 
I of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

TWENTIES
Tender cart shows in this 1 or 4 
bdrm oil crptd. 2-tile bhs. Ponel 
den, bIt-in kit A spec ding area 
over-lking many fruit trees in a 
priv-bfcyd. Btfrig-air for Hot* Hot 
days ahead, unusual handy utly 
rm. -f stg rm in dMe gar. See 
today!

THIS SUPER LOCATION
was carefully chosen A cust-Mt. 
Lgo rms this attr brk
borne. Is perfect in many ways.
wk-shB^, bxtra car spbe. 1-acre 

d. FinIfncd. P̂ inA water well. Time is lust 
right to harvest Owner's fruit* 
nuts A strew borrtos. 337.S00.

SCI! PROBLEMS ???? '
Got iec-nowt Forian, Elbow sch 
bus stops at your dr This Is a 
comfort to know A money saved. 
Lgo livable 3-bdrm. 2 bth. Homo 
on spac grounds. Going for $13*000.

2 FOR PRICE OF I....
Wosh PI. wtk to Wash-sch-Goiiad. 
Lodge your guest in a 3-rm guest 
house. Or rev fer utties. You enjoy 
attr lgo 2-bdrm home, crptd* fnd 
yd. Oar. Lo toons. Loan ostb. 3105.

COMMERCIAL PROP’S
Lots on Gregg* Scurry* (Johnson 
Lots A 3425. rev.) Aero tra6tt; 2- 
A ) S-A) 20-A) Dwn-twn cor-lot) 
Aldg I 140 ft corner 315/000.) 
Lomoso Hwy. bldg, ronttd. Lot 
paved on 3-tidos. Lo Own, Lo 
Pffits. Coll for full dtta ilii m i

Brunda 
“  RIHay

263-2103
RARE FIND

for 311*000. Immoc inside A euf. 
Nice cheerful klf A ding aroo. 
Stove, O-W A dryer Crptd* 
draped Car. A yd ready to relax A 
enjoy. 2S yrs of B. Bstote Tr .* 
prove to us this is a true value

HEY!!!LOOK MEOVEF !!
Warm* Inviting* Old ologan A 2-
s t ^  Homo. In oxc cond 0 (|l1y

wd shutter* country kit all 
elec appliance. Home total eicc 
Abundance of pure water, t-bill 
pays It all. Nat aniy a home to 
enjoy with your family but a in- 
vastmont. $43*000.

SUPER BUY
strictly 0 Ba-do. Naar HCJC. Bm 
s ilt  Hk  ovtrsiio  turn. Pretty yd. 
Oar. Law dwn. 31LSOO FHA ar VA.

BRIGHT & SPACIOUS
See bsmt; Bac rm* kihbar, A 
firtpl all combined. Bdrm. 12x12 
bth* utly rm. bth. utly rm. 1 tvly 
ocro with fruit A garden. In toons.

$38,000 W ILL
give you o unusual fam ily siio 
homo. I I  ft. kit. Spec Mt-cabinots. 
2-ovons. cook-tap. D-w. D-all. 
Crpf. draped. 9-rms* 2-bthi ore 
versatile Priv A comfortable 4* 
rev In emmic 3-rm A bth house. All 
panalad A easy ta heap ar chaise 
spot for your love ones. "Money 
savor any way you apply H."

TO MOVE
f-rm> l-Mk wity MMN. P « ll Mk 
c M ^ «  tpof w(tk Ifk  M m *.

$1 DOWN
If you qualify for an 8 p«r 
ernt VA Loan. New 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick. 
Fireplace and built-ina. 
Drive by 3616 Parkway 
then call collect.

Ben O’Neal-915-949-8541 
or call your favorite 
realtor.

FOR SALE By OmffWf: Two bMroom 
ham* with h irdw ood Tloort 
throughout. nourty rom od titd  
bothroom, largo kitchan with wattwr 

dryar hookup., largo toficod 
backyard, t tw a g * ' how** with alac- 
irlclty and running laalar oH carport. 
M,ogO For mor* Information, call M f- 
M3a*ft* r* :a 0 p.m ________

BY OWNER: '
Camploteiy ramadolad. Naar 
co llo^ , Washlngfan Bloiii. A
H.S. Fruit traot* Irg. yarC  brick 
trim, now roof* fonco* carpet, 
vinyl flooring* cabinott 
beautiful. Sxf feat smdhod glass 
windows in llvb it rm. I  br.* 1 
bth, largo fclfchon* goraga. 
OFBN HOUfB SAT. A SUN. 
AFBIL 10 A M AY I* 10 O.m.-S 
p.m.

lS62Tucion

TWO BEDROOM houa* on Utah. 
Storag* room m back. Call M t-n t li  
attar S: 00. call M M tIT .

I  caoaty. Vk M laarail. H tU
lacafotL
WII.L LOCATUBTMrj*. 16a 
atacca. Badacaratad. partly, 

_ fttrn. Pancau. $r,m.
I  WBBBBN NUAl.'liTAlB 
i  Maria# yartgut tJA. taiUM
I  »*»••«>
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i l

Mmt'wrww r

HouscB For Sale A-2, Heoaea Far Sale A-2

AREA ONE REALTY
1512 Scurry i d |A ^  w SOS-i

9  a  H
Dun Yates.................................................263-2373
Karen Hughes.......................................... 263-6276
Ann Lane .................................................267-2462
Lanette M iller...............-.........................263-7689
Dorothy Stripling..................................... 267-6810
Pat Medley, Broker ................................ 267-8616
Laverne Gary, Broker.............................263-2318

I.E T ls n O V O l'R  HOMEWORK

CHARMING
alder homa* 1W ttery, recently 
prof, dec.* 5 bdrms* 2Vb bths. 
340 500.
QUIET & EASY
living In the country* 2S12 B. 
24th* W acre* tile fence* good 
water well. 344*000.

DEUGHTFUL DECOR
in this enauf-a-kind heme en 
Bebecca. )  bdrms. 2W bth* over 
2500 sq. ft.* hugo lot* ref. air. 
343*000.

BRAND NEW HOME
an Apache* one Irg liv area w- 
corner frpl., fri. din* kit w- 
break. area. 344*500.

TWO LOVELIES
on Vicky In Colonial Hills. One 4 
bdrm, Irg liv area w-frpl. 
Baducad fe 340*000. A new price 
of 342*000 en 3-2-2 plan w-Ivy 
view.

COUNTRY LIVING
In ttia city. Lrg let w-ewn water 
well en Cindy Lane in Wer- 
t h ^ l e r  Add. PrIv. backyd w- 
tlle tenet. 3 bdrm 2 bth Brick 
142*000.

KENTWOOD CH AR
MERS
Graot oquity buy on Control. 
Almost new )-2-2 plus study. 
339*300. Open fleer plan at 2700 
Lynn w-lvg arta  Mx24. Bay 
windows. 339*000.

HAS EVERYTHING
and so liveM el 3404 Farkway. 

‘ Overlooks city park A mountain. 
Boomy 3 bdrm 2 bth-den w-frpl. 
Ivy yd w-cavered patio* gas grill, 
stg bldg. Oarage. 333,000.

THREE GOOD BUYS
North ■  the City-3 bdrm Brk on 
10 oerts* Out bldgs. 337*250. Lrg 
2 bdrm Brk en 2 ecres* den w- 
frpl. 20 fruit trees* barn A 
corrals* 330*000. Jenesbara Bd.- I roomy bdrih 2 bth en W acre* 
fruittreet. 321*000.

COAHOMA PARK
offers these spec. buys. 912 
Beylor-3 bdrm IM bth. nice cpt. 
priv. back yd* cyclana fencad* 
gar.324,500. Sunny A bright 
home an Carnall red. te 323*000,3 
bdrm w-den* fenced w-stg/bldg. 
320$ Drexei-FHA appro, fer 
322,050, ref. air, I  b4lrm w-dan* 
new dish.

SUPERB LOCATION
in Bdwards Hts. 2-tfary char
mer. Brand new inside w-new 
kh A built-lns. Frpl in Irg liv 
arte. ref. alr-332*500. Doll house 

. at 504 Dallas* 2 bdrm* liv araa w- . 
frpl. Many unusual features^ 
321,000. 014 Dallas It a cosy 
cattaga, 2 bdrm Irg. covered 
patle, stove stays. Baductdil 
310*000.

DOUGLASS ADDN
Three immec. hemes en Dixon. 
3414 DIXON-0 bdrm IM  bth. 
Brick beauty, covared patia A 
Ivy yd. barbteue A nllellta 
319.500. 3410 DIXON is splC A 
span 3 bdrm IM bth. Brick, Bths 
camp, redene-320,000. 4107 
DIXON-3 bdrm 1M bth. new 
point outside. 314,500. Greet 
starter heme —« 4103 MUIB* 3 
bdrm 2 bth, very neat. Traes A 
gardan spot In fencad yd. 
317.5H.

SILVER HEELS
Spac iout remodlad Brk en 10 
acres* new ref. heat* 4 bdrms 2 
bfb* Forsan Sch. 359*000.
PRIM E ADDRESS
w old world charm-2 story 
stucco on 190x140 lot-tot tq. ft. 
4SS4. Stool this one — 393,000. 
Bdwards Hts.

WASSON ADDN.
Groat floor plan-2504 
CHBYBNNB. Tip-fop cend. A 
immec. 3 bdrm 2 bths Brick. Fri 
din* den w-bulltln bookcase/ 
evap A rel. unit, 324,500 . 2404 
CABLETON is clean os e pin, w- 
3 bdrms IM bth. New crpt A 
vinyl — 322*000. 2400
CHBYBNNB l3 0 very priv. A 
special home. Spac. w-3 bdrmt 2 
bths. den w-frpl, dbl gar, beau 
lansca pod. 327,500.
MANOR LANE
Precious 2 bdrm IM bth. don w- 
frpl* rtf. air* dM carport at 
back* sap. utility, Covered patle. 
See this enel $24*500.
CLOSE TO TOWN
Older heme en Johnson. Lrg w- 
gar apt. appraised. 321*200.
PARK HILL
Great buy en Pennsylvania* 3 I 
bdrm 2 bth Brk* swim, pool* { 
CMpart. 319,100.
MONTICELLO ADDN
You will Ilka this 3 bdrm 2 bth I
Brick en Morrison/ new cpt* 
water heater* reef* m air cond. :
311*500. Cenv. to school - 2003 N. I 
Mentlcello-3 bdrm A reduced te | 
312*000.
MOVE-1 N-CONDITIOI^
of 403 E. 12th. Spec, rooms A | 
well arranged. Decor 'very at
tractive. Appraised fer 317,000 
but owner wants offer.

TWO GREAT BUYS
for 314*000-1305 COLBY 3 bdrm* | 
new cpt-even kit A bth. Kent- 
weed School. 1202 SYCAMOBE-2 I 
Irg bdrm* new cpt-even kit A [ 
bth, cenv. te shops.
FOUR BEDROOMS
for 117*000. nice fer Irg fm. 2 bth* | 
utility rm* new cpt in Ivg. rm.

G R E A T  E C O N O M Y l 
BUYS
Spacieus home on MADISON for I 
only 311*750. new cpt A spic A | 
span, rewaod baamad patle* 2 | 
bdrm charmer en CALVIN. Has | 
awn water well en M acre. 
Forsan School. 313*900. Ftrfect|  
rantaT 09* 10M STATB-2 b d ^  I 
quiet lecatien* 37,000. Perfect I 
house to rede en VlBGINIA-31 
bdrm, 34,090. House te be moved | 
In Ceeheme 32,000.

IN V E S T M E N T  
PROPERTY
Mebde Homo 1974 70x14 Melody I 
311,000.
Commercial bldg w-housa an Irg | 
let. SI 1*130 W. 3rd.
FOUB bedreem en waterfront I 
Devils Shore. Will carry note. I 
329*000.
M IDW AY BO. 10 acres IS 201 
access. 927*000.
ANDBBWS HWY. 50.22 acres. | 
337*027
GBBGG ST. Commercial bldg. 
W-34S0 sq. ft- on S lets. 974,200. 
WILSON A DEBBICK BD. 7 I 
acres. 34*000.
DBBBtCK A HALE BD. Socres.

TWO LOTS In HigMond.

n
c D O N A l D r e a l t y  B ; S»*» NO S 01 D€ ST I

linKiiiinrls

HCONO CNANCB Wore you one of thosq who mioegd thg $450. down 
bargain loot month? Hdro's o now lifting oquoHy oa nko-only $5(X>. 
down FHA (no down poymont VA), 3 br* brick* now oorpM* booutifully 
romodolod both, control ductod hoot* portlolly finlahod g ^ g b  for don 
or 4th bdrm plus lorgo* Meulotod yord* ^oMy-work shop. 2 biks to 
school. Booutiful shodo troos. A root standout!
OOMMBMAL GUUDIHG $>1,000 Ovor 2,000 ft. floor spaco locotod 
in high trofficaroo. SuHobb for noorly oil kindtof buoinossbs 
$G*900 AND BM. PATNUNTB Nootost 2 br w-trlpio carport nr high 
school. Ponobd walls* corpot, bar, control hoot, low oquity A oMumo 
toon.
A BNMOOMB 9 DATNt lookforword to o sunthino brookfost ovory 
morning in this ofKhonting glossod-in dining room looking ovor 
covorod potio. Booutiful oxocutivo homo* don, firoploco, yard cottogo, 
brick forioo Handy to Colloge Fork shopping* churchos* Khools A 
colbgo. $40's.
MODHJ HCMMBB-ACMAOl Approx 1 ocro, panoramic vipw Irg 
mobHo homo, oxcollont docoroting, cothodrol roof, city wtr, rv 
Coohomo* $Toons. Also 2 bdrm mobilo homo* wtr woll 2 ocros, born, 5 
Stoll horsoshod—>GollRd. $10*900.
COAHOMA BCHOOi — Your family will bvo tNs 3 br 2 bth brick on 
ocro. Rof. olr* buik-lno, douMo corport* booutlfully docorotod. No 
dovwn poymorO to Votorons.
KIMTWOOD Immodloto occuponcy* 3 br 2 bth, brkk. dbl gofipOo. 
booutiful vbw npor school. $20's. No down VA.Smoll down FHA. 
ROMAN ICHOOi — 3 bdr 2 bth* Irg sizo bdrms* formal dining* protty 
corpot, firoploco. $20,000.

FSMyMwilaH M747M 
l l lM h a a N  9 «7 -7 M 6
j«*e^ M «e rtey  9M 4466

BEST REALTY
* 2i»;{ .vvi:t iir
l,;itU  ilsU»| I n j

011̂
ior»io«i
24S-U49
U7-SS09
aot-u u

Derothy Hohdorsow 
NoWe Welch 
Oriende Bom s

SUPER FAKIILY HOME:
ir f . II* a  aia rm, ia ii, i i*  

batht, a *«a i*  caraart.

IN KENTWOOD;
* '’***• *■**"•' Faa, lart al 

claMta, a«llt-lat. Hraplatt.

TOTAL ELECTRIC:
Nka t.M rm , caraalaU, pratty kn, ral. 
air. FrkaUrlaM.

T A K E *  YOUR CHOICE: 
fll.SM.
7 arnm kama, aka  ftiKaU yC  kaarliif
lr » ll traat, carpart, itarata. OU...
Z-BDRM,
Irp kit, aka il ia  k t. HaaM la pta*

GOOD INVESTMENT: 

U V E IN C »A H O M A :
»aa P ik  »-p«rm  w-kallt.la kH. Car-
pataCIrplatwkpllPlap.

Lm I m u  
IteMiyHuNi^ 
•a rUpii kjlyTiit

9 « » 4 9 1 4
M 7 .7 1 M

SN AFF ii
E r a  MMUIrUwall ' ; l  1 ^ 1

263-8251 L X 9
PUALTOR

JONNtON IT . L ta  1 kPrm. I  Patli krk'. 
Uta, carpal, MHa*. f  car par.

T '6 0 * M  — * r * .  Caat Maat-AIr,
0-R, carpi. KaatwtaP tck. aka 
■STAULItMUO a U tIN J t t :  Sarvica 
tta. parata. All • p a lp a l^ m 4  laaa. 
OUT OP C ITVi I  PRrm, Pta, Ipak cal', 
par. aaw carpat. •  paaallap. patp 
watar «w ll Ik acra.
LOVULY — Para l  M rm  MaPlla 
Haiaa, I. Acra. PaeP, A Raal tkaw 
Placa.
PO R IAN  (CM —  Nava i r i - w (  PPr- 
m*. au ta  tml acraapa, M .M t IP 
m j N .

BOMA — Acraaa Hm Icliaal, Caat 
Jtaat-AIr, ctraar lal. •(,(#•. .
J 9DRM — Crpt, Caat Haat-Atr, HmtA;
Marcy idi. Law Taaai.

MACRU. RatlrktaPkamt •!!##.(#. at!

CLIPP TUAUUI 
JACK (NAPPUR 
LOLA (NUPPARO

267-SU9
267-2M1

POR (A L R  Uy otWMT: M AM  aqulty. 
Ttiraa baProam, M e  bate. Wauon 
APPitlon. Ptneap, rafriparplad air. No 

mtt, p laaii. Cp ii  2t3 kits.

HMUesFurSule “A T

EQUAL HOUmoppommnY
TaRLP '̂ HpSm ”  rUtlMMWp

PiibMMr'b MMPT
ASteul ewe (liirtlpil lu eeewpe*
Hibliw (» UtP NUUlU ■lUiMfckPpm uM* Mto n lUaaM W -Map

nua RiRUpkMi Ml Ml •tkPVtaUf ppppM r MawtMiit Mt raai auMP MtMt !• iua ip« Out ipMmp •«  kkPt Ml PwMkpmi pMarUatP M Mt art pypHaWp pm •• pquM

(»• Om T9 KM rua« S-4I-7I.I M MU|

COOK & TALBOT

Q19M
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

ilM ELM A MONTGOMERY

263-2072
FIREPLACE LOVERS
will aPmlrc tht c la n k  bcauly that 
makes Ibis hoia* hcartb.canttrep pan 
a lay to rtlax in. But mat's anly on* sf 
many ftaturts sprtad amonp thasa 7 
rooms and 3 baths, all built.ins ralig. 
air. covarap patio and fancad, on 
Harvard.
•*A ROOM OF MY OWN” .
the tfrsefn of every child moke it come 
true* with this four hedreems, large 
kitchen, good garden area* fencad, 
Tetai 311*750.

PA R K W A Y  -  
3 BEDROOMS
IM tile beths. 13x17 kitchen* separate 
den, carpeted and draped (spic B 
span) Fenced.

RUNNEl/S — $10,500.
2 extra large bedrooms, 15x14 living 
room, separate dining room, sunny 
yyllow kitchen.
SOME OLD GALS STILL
have what it takes — come look at this 
charming older home with wide porch. 
It will appeal to you. Living room has 
fireplace, formal dining room, large 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, corner lot, tile 
lenced end ter the green thumb a 
beautiful hot house.

DIXON ST. — MUST SELL,
owner has moved, from this 3 bedroom 
(Brich) cqrpeted, oraped, built-ins, 
carport, storage, tile fenced.

ACRE
off Midway Rd. ̂  Total siooe.
"The recommendations of satisfied 
clients are eur greatest satisfaction — 
and eur best sources of new business."

TOWN aCOUNTOY 
SHOPPING CENTER

LaCeeaB talty 243-1144
Kay Metre 243-4514
DeleresCaimeii ________  247-2416
Jeanette SfiodgrtM ^  143-2262
Larry Ficfc M3-2916
Del Austin 243-1473
2100 SQ. FT.
af luxury B cemfert featurts Den w- 
firtg lact, B.l. Kit, Ref Air, 3 br A 2 b't* 
Oble Ger Set in Lovely Western Hills. 
Upper 96's.
COLLEGE PARK
Like new 3 br 2 B Brick. Formal 
Dining A Living rooms. Den w-lovely 
stone Fireplace, Bef Air. Dble Oar. 
Mid 46't.
COUNTRY BRICK
an Faved Bd. has 3 Br 3 B. Farmal 
Living, Dan w-FIreplaca. Bef air A 
Dble Oar. Lotsa trees in fenced yard. 
334,064.
KENTWOOD BRICK
Has 1 Br 2 B, Oar, Cant Heat A Air. 
Larga Trees A trim Lawn* Fenced 
yard. Mid 20's Law Iqu ity.
EAST SIDE BRICK
Featgres 2 Br, Lg Living A Dining, set 
en quiet street A nice neighberheed. 
Mid teens.
VA OR FHA
A levely 3 Br Brick w-cent Heat A Air* 
Freshly Painfed. Fanced yard, naar 
schools. 3t4,$a6.
MUST SELL
So the price is reduced en this 3 Br 
Brick w-Suany Kit A Dining, Den w- 
Flrepfect, Cent Heat A Air. a must see 
at 311,666.
SELLINGVA
moans nothing down on this 3 Br IM  B 
Heme w-cent Heat A Air* Oar A 
Fenced yard. Lrg Dining A Bl Range. 
MidTeetis.
A PRETTY DEN
w-kaotty Flae Faaeling, a Hamty Kit 
makes this 2 Br Heme a treat to see. 
Spanish style on east side w-2 lets. Mid 
Teens.
$1*000 MOVE IN
On this I  Br 1 B A Den* Levely Covered 
Fatia. Cent Heat A Air* Fenced yard. 
Mid Teans.
WE HAVE
Savaral medest pricad 2 A 2 Br Hemes. 
Seme w->A A FHA Leons avatloMe.
HILL COUNTRY
we have Lake Front Freperty and 
Small A c r ta g t  T rac t in Laka 
Buchanan Araa.

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry.......... ..3-2U1-71
RuTm Rowland. G R I. .3-44M
KripttPeiTOW..............7-3166
Joyce McBride........... 3-4582

APPUAISALS IL
HIGHLAND SOUTH 
4 bprm . 1 a, la rm a l t . a . .  P la in t  raam, 
bilt-lB kttch ta , IncNiPaa r a f r lt a r a k r ,  
Pan-IM> ca rp w tp , PrapaP, ra l. a k , 
c a v t r tP  pa lla , tuwHy ar naw k a k
KENTWOOD BRICK
P ra lty  v iew  - ^ e  • W ' bPv ia., I  B, 
M H.in  k it . / ' u i U J  n .  nut# Pan, 
PM b a ra t t .  ^ r W T - . a l .  M any tx- 
Iraa y e a 'll b a .v  la  aaa.
SILVER HEELS $42,500
Ovar 2,6lB tq . ft. 3 bdrm .. t  b* roomy 
bUt ln kH* la rgo  dan-9pl* L .B .  A O .B . 3 
ca r  carport* goad w all.
GREAT BUY $12*500
L A R G B  t  bdrm  b rick  an M a in .
NO a T Y  TAXES
And Forsan sch ta ls  p lus fnetars an I 
Bdrm* 9 B* la r fa  c lasats A  sSaraga. 
DM. carpgrt. 122*566.
NEED TAX SHELTER?
T ry  rant p rapa rty l Two toad  anas 
d u ^ x  516.566* A  two furn lshad t  
bdrm . houoas* 914*566.
CARLSTREET
L a r t*  t  bprm , M * k it., ra t a ir ,  cant 
beat, sterana, c a ip a r l,  fanetp.
DOUGLAS A D D IT IO N , 
123.608
I  bpnn  a  pan, 1 B , ka rp a  u t-P lM a* , 
(am a fw nHnra, a K a  tor la r ta  la m lly .
COAHOMA M IN T  CON
DITION
B a a llv  a p ad a li • w nb  bUM a bn.

It, racb b a r4 - 
w a rk ilia p . T i l t  

( t lJ N .

B a a llv  kpac la ll < 1 1 *  
new e a r , a P w | | > i 
«aa, twa-i S U V W  i 
lanca , wak F - a M T .  ( K ,

UouBcaFor Sale A-2

DIFFERENT 
4 Br, 2 B Home, Farmal 
L iving ' Den w- 
Fircplacc. Large Screen 
Porch provides Sum
mertime view  of 
S w im m in g  P o o l .  
Private area. Mid 46’s.

LA CASA 
REALESTATE 

263-7061________

1600 Vines '  263-4401
Wally A Cliffa SIate263-2068

HOMB BBAUTIPUL — Juatlika 
new 1 a 1 a 'T to n  Spica. 
Taataiully Pan* la paper A 
carpatap ttiniaut ONLY kn.kkk. 
CLOSB TO COLLEOa — Brk 1 
B I B  Deubla Oar w-BH. Apt.

Baautllvl toncaP yP with 
sprk sys.
D B LU X e M ANSIO N , In 
sacluded area 2.3 ac* 4 Arm 4 
bths* Den* Afst Bm* Levely peel 
area w-cabanas. You must sae 
te appreciate the charm af this 
homa.
MAIN ST. larga 3 story 6b 3b 
Absemt Corner let* Ideal Bus 
Lee er Large Family.
4 ACRES BIS-26. ONIce Sp 
2666 Sf. Btf6  3366me.
14TH ST. 2 B 1 B* rif-a* T ilt 
workshop. An exc. buy.
Jackie Taylor 243-6779
Jean Whittington 243-261?

From Houses t i  Camper? and Travel 
Trailers, check The Big Spring Herald 
;ClasslfledAds.

BY OWNER
2613 CORONADO HILLS 
SPACIOUS—4-BORMS 

Custom built brick* 3 bth* formal living 
room, entranct feyar* den with 
cathedral ceiling A fireplace* 2664 sq. 
ft. plus double garage converted te 
game room. Many unusual ftaturts 
including screened in carpeted patle. 

CALL 263-6109
Shewn by appointment only

HOUSE FOR Sale by owner; Central 
heat Three bedrooms, one bath,-new 
carpet, built-ins in Kitchen. Nice yard 
front and back* backyard fencad. Nice 
location at 4002 Parkway, Coma by or 
call for nsore information Phorw 347 
6441

COUNTRY HOME: Three bedroom, 
two bath, 1*1 years old, acreage, well, 
garden, some work needed inside. 
529,500. After 5 00 p.m.* Garden City. 
354 2247.

FOR SALE By Owner Three 
bedroom, one baVh, brick home, nice 
yard, fruit trees, low equity buy. Call 
247 2754.

FOR SALE By Owner: Three 
bedroom, two bath, fully carpeted on 
Carleton. Call 243 440A or Webb ex 
tension 2S64.

four bedroom* 2M bath* dish
washer* dispesai. carpet* 
eaneling* utility* petit, fenced 
yard, trees, sterage 
TWO BBDROOM, one bath, 
carport, fenced yard, steraga.

Call for appointment

263-3149

COAHOMA SCHOOL District — Newly 
remodeled brick three bedroom Den 
with tirepiact, new carpet, drapes 
Fenced with water well and storage. 
394 4397*394 4211

BY OWNER: three bedroom, two bath 
tiving* dan with fireplace, built-lns. 
4044j^Jc'^y, phone 243-1693 or Webb 
ext. After S, anytime Saturday or 
Sunday./

Fanna A Ranchea A-S
FARM LAND Vt section seven miles 
east of Luther. 113 acres In cultivetien. 
Much more can be. Call Noel Bethea 
after 4;00 at 247-3367. Burcham 
Realtors «

Acreage For Sale A-6

m i
On the Llano River near 
Mason. 8-10 mile river 
frontage, I mile of 
apring fed Mill Creek, 
acenic tree covered 
rolling hills, the very 
beat deer and turkey 
hunting.
1750 per acre, 10 
cent down.

Terry Smith 
Real Eatate

(SoMthwaite* Texas 
OHiCt91S-44A2747 
t to rn a m -tS i-M W

p e r

FOR SALE — 273XM0 toot tot In 
Kannaback Hatgnts. Contact Janica 
Smith, Carlton, Taxat 744M. (S17) 7S5- 
7441.

ATTENTION HUNTERS. »  acrat 
near Leakey, Taxa*. Baautttul-Routih. 
Ruegad-Haavlly Woodao, Oetp 
Canyom Loti of Oamt. S3IM Down, 
ownar finanetd. Eaty term*. AIM, 
largar and tmallar acraaga avallabla. 
Phone SII.3S7 SMf attar 4:M  p.m. and 
waakandk.

FOR SALEOrh-kda; M aertaonISM . 
Hak watar wall. Call (kISI 444.4444,

Real Eatate Wauted A-7
YOUNO COUPLE ready loOoy homa 
in ^ ce lie n t neighboftwod prefers 
three bedroom* two bath. Ng ob|6ction 
to condition of kitchen, bath #r cbrptt 
M  rtmodeiliSg opportunity would be 
welcome. CMI before 9;00* 263-7604; 
after S; 30* 393-5710.

Mobile Hamea A-lt

A -L IN C .
Mobile Homes 

A RecreaUoHal Vehicles

Cam*a-W *ykld*.NatlkBal-Trathaay- 
P ra a  S p ir it  T r a v a l T r t l la r a .  
Bflbhebbga N̂a96r faeneae

PHA-Caavaottonal Plaaaclitg 

11-14 widat. daakto wMat, aaw a atad.

Can Bd Sprlagirllkt till 
. aralehto-MSatM
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'•hd dining roo 
carpating ihroui 
aituma low FHA 
Call 243 4442.
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MOBILI 
PARK I

Featuring'll 
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available. Lt 
also avallaU

West of Coi 
on North Set 

263-2788
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W BTB AD I 

LOTS! 
3916 W* Hwy. 68
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FREE DELI 
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ANC 

PHOS

WOULD LIKE 
tv>me if price is 
573 9001.

WANT TO Sen y< 
806 637 4660, Br 
more informetio

14x70 SEQUOYi 
two full baths, p 
or without U acr

REN TAL
Furnished A]

SOUTHLAND 
Base Road, oi 
Monday Friday, 
263 7611.

CLEAN TWO r 
Adults only Not 
6th.

Cnfumished
NEW ONE Be 
convenierKes, 
nections, 3165; 
pets. Lease and 
Call 267 6073.

FumlsbedH

12x50 MOBILE 
Close to base. ' 
children or pet 
deposit. 263 2341

TWO BEDROO 
rent. Nochildrer 
far more Inform;

243E
MOBII

HOUSES
Washer, eir i 
carpet* shade t 
TV Cable, all I 
paid en seme-

F I
21

n ic e  a n d  c ie
home. Wash# 
available, a ik  
or monthly bes

Unfurnished

FOR LEASE: 
bath, unfurnish 
dryer connectii 
no pets. 2211 Cei

•as ^

To iiEt Y
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ADAM'S C 
Pameus Ve 
method ui 
Westever Be
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201 E. 2l 
Pantsuil 
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Pants..

Commi
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lets, aertaga 
4t2l ar 24
fermdtloA.
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TOP SC 
BES' 

LAWN 
D 

MA

247-1143
r r a n i v r
Mewer-Werk 
pipelines* 
driveways* tn 
5234 er 393-532

BLACK Dll 
sell. WUI del
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TBP FENCII 
year cbelnlla 
freeestimele
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I I

caillagt, rw 
IndMtrlal. P 
to Big Sprlni 
dayaralgM

HOME
A R E I

Paatlteg.
2834M
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corpptinQ throughout. B qu lty  ond
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b^iBUSINESS OP. 0| BUSINESS OP. d | HatphaWed Help wantedk lM> I ' I ~ ' I___________
I Big Spring (Texas) Hnrold, Sun., May 1, 1977

U N P U E N IS H E D  N IC E  B rk k .  B irop 
room, two ond onp-holf botho, 

lo r to  fpncpd yord . 1003 E o t t  I4lh lo r 
m oro Informotlons i

\

HIUSIDE 
MOBIIE HOME 
PARK & SAIES

Featuring the Graham and 
Melody hornet. Uted repo'ti 
available. Lots and acreagd 
also available.

West of Cotden Refinery 
on North Service Road IS 20 

203-27)t8 or 263-0082

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

N a w -u s a D -a B c o M o iT K M ia o  . paaa oaLivnar-suT up 
s a a v ic B .A N C H o n s - p a a T S

IN S U tA N C a -M O V IM O -P IN A N C IN O  
PH A -VA .C O N V O N T IO N A L  
W B  T B A l iB  P O a  V A C A N T  

I.O TSa  A C N B A O B  
iT io w ,H w y .M  m ;-ss w

ANNOUNCEMENTSC
L o d g B B I Cnl
F IN A L  R B A D IN O *  Of prSpDM d
chongoo M  by law s ot Itio F ra tarna l 
O tfttr o< E ag lo t at noxt mMtIng on 
M ay  3 , 1S77. A ll m om bart a r t  urgad M  
attsnd._______.

S T A T B D  O tadT IN B .' 
Statwd Pta las Ladga Na. 
I ts  A .P . a  A .M . ovarytadasHiTlwrsdty.SrN i
g.m. VIsItars wolcam t. 
I r d A M a la .

S.O. P ao llu aba rrv , 
WAS.

T .B ;,M trr lh Sp c ..

l i s t  .tnd L tn casM r.
K m  Oattard. W.M.

Special NoOcee C-2
SHOP TOYLAND For. modPi pir 
plonps,' trpinp, racp tptt and oc- 
cPMorlpp. pnd Modpmp Alpxpndpr 
dollt. >204 GrpQB, 343̂ 0431.

Recreational C-S

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW , U SED . R E P O H O M B S l 
V F N A F IN A N C IN O  A V A IL  
F R E E  O E L IV B R Y B  SST  U F  

IN S U R A N C E  
A N CH O EIN O  

PH O N E  243-M3I

WOULD LIKE To buy your mobilp 
homp if pricp it undpf $5,000. Call P>5- 
$73 9001, _________

WANT TO Sp II your mobilp homp? Cp M 
306 437 4400. Brownfield, Tpxpt tor 
more information.

14x70 SEQUOYA. THREE bPdroom, 
two full batht. portiplly turnithad with 
or without 'A pcra lot. 3P3-SS1S.

W ILD C A T  F ISH -A -R AM A  
F A M IL Y  R E C R E A T IO N  

A R E A
C h ry tlp r Outboard M afort 

TM p  C ro ft Baott 
Sa la t B  Sarvlcp  

LokP  Sopncp 
Rpbprt Lap, Tpxat 

7494$
P H O N E  9H-4t3-20il

Personal C-5

RENTALS B
Furnished Apts. B-3

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS: Air 
Base Road, office hours 4 00 4 00 
Monday Friday, 1 30 12 00 Saturday, 
743 7311.

CLEAN TWO rooms. Utilities paid. 
Adults only No pets. Come to 404 West 
4th.

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL ^ N A G L A D N E Y  

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

1-800-792-1104________

LOSE WEIGHT utaty and fast with X 
11 Dial Plan U.OO Raduca Excau 
Fluids with X Pal U.OO. GIbaon 
Pharmacy. . _________

IFYOUDrink: It'ayourbutinau. Ilyou 
wlihtoatop.lt'aAlcohelicaAnonymout' 
bualnata. Calllt7.yi44,3U .d»l.

■ OPPORTUNITY ■
■  IrubI OpfBrtBBity MBtribBterskif far Man end WeniBB ■
■  aSmSMMMMMMVBTMWT a NO OUIN6 RfQWRB) ■  
H  ar/uTMOVMonoouas •m ta v i kO M tu am a  S
■  aUMIMIlBIWnWTNPOnNIUU a PIOIKTB ACCOUNTS ■  
■ I  aCOMnntllAMMOnOMUM oNOaraiKNaNKISSAlY m  
_  WHI Nat intgrlarg wMh Prasaat Emfigyrngnt S  
■ I Dub to a plannad axpansion program major mar- H

■ chandialng company with succasalul nationally ad- H

■ vartlaad brand name products will salact Part-TIma ■  
or Full-Tima OMrUMHers lor this area. Savanly-yaar- ■  

, old, ona hundrad million dollar company, salte Ha 5  
■  products thru suparmarkats, drug, discount, grocery ■  
2  and convanlartco slorat. OlstrlbutS? will ssrvica *  
■  thosa ralail alorat ragularly. Part-Tima raquiras 20 ■

■ to 25 hours spsrs tims psr month. CPA roporls S  
$120.00 and up possibla prolH psr day. FIgurs Ihs H

■ Incoms you dosirs por month. «
BE YOUR OWN BOBS. II you seriously wish to own H

■ YOUR OWN PROFITABLE DISTRIBUTORSHIP, than _  
call lor an appoinimsnt to sss a complats Display of ■

■ Company Products. You owe it to yourself to laam m  
mors about this lucrativs opportunity today. This la a H  

H  No Nonsanso— No Qimmick, Bonafido Oflar and H H  
you ara not ainesrs about owning your own businost H  

H  or do not moot the abova financial raquiramania, ■  
S  Ist'a not waats aach othar'a lima. For Inlorview: S
■  CALL TODAY THRU THURSDAY— SAM to 9PM. ■
H  Richard Roberts m

f llK .M l.7 7 7 A

■ L  Holiday Inn. Midland. Texas J B

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
IN

COLORADO CITY.
On Interstate 20 and Highway 208. A stable West Texas 
agriculture and oil community offering a low tax base, 
progressive city and county gevemmenL new air- 
condiUaiied and carpeted high school, excellent 
hospital and library facilities. Two lakes, state park 
and hunting within 10 miles. An excellent downtown 
location ideally designed for a Jewelry store is among 
the many retail business opportunities in this friendly 
community of 0,000.

Write: “ New Business Committee"
C-O Chamber of Commerce 

or call (OIS) 728-3403 for 
information or assistance.

POTENTIAl
EMPLOYMENT

torv-AIr Inc. lo praparlng a com pntitiv* 
M4 on tho non-poroonnol oonrlcot at Vanco 
A ir Porco Mato In Oklahom a. It lo occoptlng 
oppllcatlono for potontlal omploymont In 
tho folloiwlng opoclaltlaat 
' A ir Craft-tyotom Malntononco (T37-T3S 

axporlonco dotlrablo)
C ivil Inglnoorlng-Moao Support Spoclaltloo 

Supply Portonnol SBSS-1050 oxporlonco 
To bo coiitldorod for omploymont In 

obovo opocloltlot, ploooo moll rooumo to 
orrlvo not lotor than May 9 ,1977t 

SERV-AIR INC.
A Subsidiary of K-Systomo. In c  

16915 El Comlno Rool, Sulto 101 
Houston, Toxot 770S8 

713-40S-6811
An Equal O pportunity Im ployor, 

Hondlcoppod, M-F

Help Wanted

IPrivate Invwtlgator C-8 T

Cnfumished Apts. B-4
NEW ONE Bedroom ond both. All 
conveniences, washer, dryer, con
nections, $14$; plus oloctricity. No 
pets. Lease and deposit. 403 East I7tti. 
Call 347 6073.

bos SMIlli aNTBRPRISaS 
i l o N  LtaOfiM  No. o u t  

Com m trc ta l —  C r im lito l —  Dom totic 
■•STRICTLr CONFIOINTIAL" 

I t n  WOllHxryM. 707.S1M '

Furnished Houses B-5
BUSINESS OP.

17x50 MOBILE HOME on private lot. 
Close to base. To mature couple. No 
children or pets. $140 plus bills and 
deposit. 343 2341 $343 4944.

TWO BEDROOM Mobile home for 
rent No children, no pets. Call 347 334$ 
tor more information.

2 6 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 6 APARTMENTS
W aUtw , F ir  C M d lt lw il iis . kM tH is . 
carpat, ahada Iraaa and tancad yard . 
TV  Cabia, a ll M i l t  aacag l t ta c tr ic ity  
p a ld a n M iiM . | '

FROM 198 
287>5S4«

NICE AND Clean two bedroom mobile 
home. Washer, dryer, cable TV 
available Also, campsites — weekly 
or monthly basis. 343 3179._________

Unfurnlf hed Hoatei B-8

FOR LEASE: Throe bedroom, two 
bath, unfurnished house, washer end 
dryer connections, deposit required, 
no pets. 3311 Cecilia.

FANTASTIC

OFFER!
I

1 D IST R IB U T O R  N E E D E D  
FO R  THIS A R E A . Nattanal tap 
selMng item s, in p rim e  lacaHonSd 
sacared by jmtr campany can 
maka a lm ost >iNillmlfed Incoma 
far seme m an o r woman, w ith no 
sa llin f. A ll Itams hava a 133 par 
cent P R O F IT  M A R K U P  TO 
TH E  D IST R IB U T O R  and ara 
eya appaallnp fa the mast 
d isc rim lna ta  bayer. M ust have 
$4,343.33 an#' ha ready fa start 
im m adiataty. D IA L  1*2I4>24I* 
3372 or W R IT S : W H O L E S A L E  
D IV IS IO N , 13921 IN D IA N  
T R A IL  S U IT S  Its. D A LLA S , 
T E X A S  79229.

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID 
EVEREADY WANTED KEYSTONE 
WESTINGHOUSE HOLSON ALBUMS

Individual. Mala or Fem ale, nesrlgd lull or part tiipe to dis- 
tribute world fam ous Korlak Him and other photo prcxtucts 
through com pany established locations Make this your 
year for indepenrlence $4995 00 investm ent Guaranteed 12 
nxHith m erchandise repurchase agreement 

C A L L  Mr. Martin (To« Free) 1400446-1970 or CoUecI A614-226-17S1 
Monday to Friday, 9 a.m. lo  6 p.m. - Sa l. 9 a.m. to I p.m. E .S .T .

orwriia: FIRESTONE PHOTO CO.,
F IR E S T D N E  BUILDING S IN C E  1946
162 N. 3rd SI.. Colum bus, Dhio 4321$ _______________

FIBERGLASS SYSTEMS, 
INC

Has Immediate Openings 
For High School Graduates

•  Starting Wage $3.00 hour up

•  Wage Review every six months

•  Two weeks paid vacation after 1 yr.

•  Three weeks after 5 years

•  Seven paid holidays

•  Fully paid hospitalization 6 life insurance 
Paid sick leave

a Company paid college scholarships after 
I year service

An Equal Opportunity Employor 
Apply in porson, coll or writ#:

FIBERGLASS SYSTEMS
91S-243-3432 

F.O . Box 1331 
B I f  Spring, Toxos 79720

Help Wanted

REXENE POLYOLEFINS 
COMPANY
Odesso, Texas

Is saohlng 5 M AINTINANCI MICHANIC 
TRAINIIS. Intorostod applicants should bava 
a ganoral mocbanlcol background and a 
good work bls^ory.

Ploaao call 915-337-S361, axtonaion 238 
for Intorvlow oppolntmont.

Ecpial Opportunity im ployor M-F

MAJOR OILFIELD 
SERVICING FIRM NEEDS 
EQUIPMENT OPERATORS
O ilfiald and /  or m achanical axporionca 
proforrod but not roqulrod. Opportunity for 
advoncomant, good sa lary  and outstanding 
bonofita.

Addroas all inqulrios tot

HALLIBURTON SERVICES
Drawor 1889 

Midland, Toxos 79702 
or coll colloct 91S-682-4305

»

An Equal Opporunity Employor

WANTED 
CABLE TV 

INSTALLER
Must b« willing t»  climb poi9s. 
Wt will train. Work outdoors, 
loon a good craft, good company 
bonotits. High school groduatas 
only.

Apply at;

BIG SPRLNG 
CABLE T V
ItM  Birdwall

NEED
FIELD

FDREMAN J
Expo-ience in Metal 
"Building Erection”  

Necessary
Top Wages 6  Benefits
Sandrasum aA rtfo rtneo s fa: 

Tommy Sorvica Donoral 

Contractor 
3403 Korm it Hwy. 

Ddossa, Toxos 79743

PART-TIME FIRE 
Insurance InspectorB 
Some Claim Reports. 
Send qualifications to: 

R.G. Libert 
P.O. Box 5840 

San Antonio, Texas 
78201

MECHANICS AND OPERATORS
Creole Production Services. Inc. is a 
unique, growing, energy services company.
We are seeking experienced mechanics 6 
operators for reciprocating compressors.
Shift work will be at our Terrell County 
plant location.
Creole offers an excellent benefit package 
including hospitalization, life insurance, 10 
holidays per year, and 2 weeks vacation 
after I year. Competitive salary. Please call 
for Interview appointment:

JDHNSLAWSDN
(9 1 $ )6 $ 2 - 3 2 $ $

CREDLE PRODUCYIDN SERVICES.INC.
An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

EM PLO YM EN T
Help Wanted F-1

Help Us Grow

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service
To list your sarvlc* In W bo ’ s Who Call 254-7331

Cvpal a aaning

A D A M 'S  C A S e t T  C L a A N IN O . 
Fam ous Von Schrodor d ry  foom 
m tth o d  u s td  g xc to s tvg ly . 431 
Wostovor Hoad. 243-3717.

Clolhlng

BEEBES DISCOUNT 
261 E. 2nd 263-6361
Pantsuits..........W price
Shells.........................$6
Blouses......................$8
Pants.........................$7

Commorclal Mowing

COMUMBKCIAL M OW INO . Vacant 
la t i, acraa ta . C a ll K y la  W lwatar US- 
t t l l  a r M r w a t  tar m a n  In. 
fa rm lttan .

Dirt Work

TOP SOIL TOP SOIL.
BEST SOIL FOR  

l a w n s  in  TOWN 
DRIVEW AY  

MATERIAL AND 
CALICHE

M7.II4I N lfklZO-M O

DAD Contractors
Ifll) U74m

Camntata Mama Im gnyam ants 
S a m a S a lln fe a la lln a -aaa llna 

S g a c la llit  In K a rM  Mark 
______Sraalajlmataa^^^

Lawn Mo war Rani ala

LAW N  M O w a s f  e a r  rant 
dallvarag. U .W  pnr bnsr. Pbnna Z47. 
ta ts s a r in s  Sny, gSMla z a r - iiM  ar
»ai4ta>aW ar4;ISa.m .

MONUMENTS 
GE»RG IA  MARBLE— 
GEORGIA G ^ N IT E  

SJM.flMrmCO.
MlNarta

H t»4W 1

Painting-Papailng

iN T B S lO a  AND I 
Can . 
gtflm gfgi.

PROFIsil&NAUeAlNTINO

WARNING
INYESYIGAYE 

Btforg Yog hivtst
I T ilt B ig  Sgrliig N irt ld  d tts  
jgvgrvfMiig gtMlhli fgf kggg thtg# 
I eWumm frgg gl mlsieedliig, hd- 
Iscrvgdlgw gr fredwieitt g^eiTlshig. 
I Whgn 3 frgdgigid f  it d iM vtrgd hi 
IdfiV Mggr hi Itig cdtiHrv. gm dtudllv 
I Iggni gl N hi Nieg ft rgfdtd thAMm g 3d 

i3gtr. Hetfevgr, it iMigAssibig 
I ft scrttii 3lt 3d$ dt-NidrgggMy 3s w  
\ wggM INit Id, t3 wg urgt w k  rggdtrs $3 
Ichtck THOKOUOHLV 33y gr#- 

iINgngrtopIrhig 8ivggtmgfit.

■RIOK AND litdridr MNitthg. 
I J33 g i e i n  f t  •7-73R1 fgr frgg

Tggta Bdd, T t itg r ta  33d 
Acdesfk M S isg

Cgmm3r<Ldt»Ntildg3tl3l 
F r t d  ■ fth lig tg t 
CALL $4M274 

I WgrX g<i3f 33fggd

" • ■ ^ T T IN T IO N

Soloa & Sorvlco

Data Terminal Systems 
A real growing com
pany. Salary against 
com m ission . About 
$15,006 a year.

Contact:
I CASH REGISTER 

USE. Adams 
Brownwood, Tex. 

(flS ) 0464996

■ AeKMdl.L&mo^bllckar. 
M a w a rW a rk  an In a n a n tla n t, 
a ia a lln a i,  • t a l ic  ly t ta m a , 
yivaamya, tram  ram avad. Ca ll laz-* 

UZ4wm-mi.________________
S L A C K  D IN T  avallBbM , 
aall. anu  da llvar. PSana 
tar m a n  intarm attan.___________

YARD DIRT 
AM7 .

aad  Cate law  Sand
eiH-MOin 

Orivaamy M a la r ia l 
M*-im

r a p  P IM C IN O . S a v a M  

frgg tsfimgigga mF-mw.

Horn* Rapdr

P R O e iS I I O N A L  e a t w T iN * .  
aad W d ta t.

_____ _ raaidtnltal. cammarcWl.
m a M trlp l. F H t a a n y a a j jW ^ 'J J J J  
In B la  *arta9- • '• 7 '“ J J 2 2 '  
any ar n lfM  H 7 -t lta , I tM H Z .

home r e m o d e u n o
6 REPAIR SERVICE

FA IN TIM a P A M fllN # . tdfhiga FtOdHwg 1palii|lBB» tnif titiiiigtn.
D. N t  I 
$491

Skxai^ '

T t o r XSe
AVAILABLE

liS-l8|3or

FOR LEASE 
Fully equipped 98 seat 
rcatanrant 6 coffee shop 
In booming Weot Texas 
county seat town. 300 
8.W. 14th Seminole, 
Texas 70300
BuabMSS-(015) 758-3653

Sewing
Machine

Operators
gannoiit flont Exporlanea 
ar WMM wM trW i you.

$3.00 hr. baao-incontlvo 
pay ayatom

$2.50 hr. mlnkmjm rota 
guarantood 

S HoMays. 8 Paid.

TWo waqjis vocatloit, 
woak o f Oooombar 29th 
ond July 4th wNh o 
Vocation Bonus Pay Plan.

RoHroinont and Profit 
Sharing Plan for an 
fuMImo
HoopKaization Program, 
with Mojo "

Cmployaa 
In OutM  I
Alr-CondMonod Plant,

Q uaM M  Managomard 
and Suparvlai 

AdaanoamanI opportunRy 
Apply now a t

TEXAS
EMPLOYMENT
COMMISSION

40$Rannelt
An tquol Opportuolfy Employor.

BIG SPRING 

£MPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY

Show
her you care

With Your
O w n Personal Message.

so little and means so much
Com pose your m essage and m ail it or com e by our o ffic e  for help from  o  friendly 

od  writer. .

Ask For Classified

■ LaCraO LU X SALBS. lanrlcr  
ged RdBeNgg 8fgg dgfegg—
gfygflĝ fB f̂̂ flFfidf3̂3.
iBauaWMiM^pNO

ELECTROMDL sales
Servkao aM SuppUeo.

No 1 la thp world.
Let as Shaw yoa why.
J .B .“

' I f l

W ANT TO M nka uo.ooe a yaarT Fo r 
m m  or Irnaa In bootnins oaaaaa, U ltra  
madam co ln«p  laundry. Ca ll l- a iS lW  
a m  or w rita  ownar, 1411 Waal County 
m u*. O S il i a . Tanaa 7f74S.
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Big Spring (T*xat) Harold, Son., AAoy 1,1977
9 ± Waatad r-1 H dpW aatad P I .

HELP WANTED 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY AT 

BERKLEY MOBILE HOMES
Produc tioa Workers 

Must have record of Joh stability.
Excellent chance for advancem ent
Good pay-Bonus P rogram -H o lid ays-V aca tion -
Insurance

Apply Berkley Mobile Homes 
Monday-Saturday oimni 
FM760&SE nth 

Equal Opportunity Employer

REXENE POLYOLEFINS 
COMPANY
Odessa, Texas

I t  s a o k in g  a  q i r a l l f la d  D R A F T S M A N  w i t h  a  
m in im u m  o f  1 t o  2  y o o r s  P ip in g  a x p o r la n c o .

P lo o a o  c a ll 9 1 5 -3 3 7 -5 3 A 1 . o x t o n s lo n  2 3 S  
f o r  I n t a r v lo w  a p p o ln tm o n t .

Iq u o l  O p p o r t u n i t y  I m p lo y a r  M-F

rii^W antad'

ETMF
PNNiaH TBYBTNM
O PE RATIO N S
SU PERVISOR

Ma|«f corrior •ccop tiiif •»- 
pliCBtiDNt fo r M**tlo*i ot 

Iw porvlsor at 
MMIonU on i O ff Trros.
Most MOtt tho fO lltW lN t 
reoulremwits:
At loatt It voort of 
Pass camaaov ptiytlcal 
OaaU a^Ylaas w aili racara 
M laim aia I yaars saparvlsary 
aKxrHwca 
Na fataay caavicttaat 
Caatan Larrv  Ori tiu lsaw 

IT M P  PNSIOHT lY S T K M  
m  Nanti Olxia 
Odassa, Taxas 

in-Msi
AN  aOUAL O P e o a tU N IT V  
aM P LO v aaM -r
“ BEST IN TH E  LONG 
H A U L ”  — TH E  
DEPENDABLES

AVON
Summertime and the ear
ning Is good when you sell 
w o r ld - fa m o u s  A V on  
Products. F lexib le hours. 
Mgh$.
Ca ll O aro lSy S. C S r iila n ta n , M w  
Ta laphoM  N t. U S - lIM

WANTED: W ILL Train with pay; 
Survayors, Talatypa Oparators. 
Machantcs, Cannonaars, Adminis 
tratlon Paraonnal. Fira Controii 
Coniputor. National Guard Enlistmant 
isREQUIRED — 915 2A3 MOt

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL!

25% OFF ON ALL PARTS 
AND LABOR ON GM CARS 

AND PICKUPS

OFf

S p o c la l O o o d  Thru  M o y  3 1 ,1 9 7 7

K iE P  T H A T  G R E A T  O M  FEELING W ITH  G ENU INE
G M  PARTS.'

1>OLLARO CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th HoRia Of Quality-Sarvice

CO.
267-7421

Help Wanted F-:

F U R R ’S 
C A FE TE R IA  

la now accepting ap- 
pUcatloM for full time 
line and floo r at- 
tendanta. Full benefita. 
Must have outgoing 
personality.

See Mr. Moore or 
Mr. Aragon 

•  :M a.m .-l:0ep .m . .
F U R R ’S 

C A FE TE R IA  
Highland Shopping 

Center

FR E D  BARRING TO N 
CH EVRO LET

Has a  parm aaant aasittan fa r a 
track  and Aaavy-dvty llna 
m ad ia filc . M ast liaaa knaw tadta 
as a ta na ra l mactianic. P iv a  day 
wark jFtaak. P a id  vacattafi, in- 
saranca. and axtras. Cantact:

Rick Bigham 
Days: (806)872-8337 

A fter 6 p.m. 
(806)872-8264

Extra sharp girl Friday 
general office work and 
assistant to boss. Shorthand, 
of course. Call Mike 267-5268.

DENNY'S
W ill  t r a in  y o u  a e  a  
w a l t r a u .

T op  h o u r ly  w o g o s  
o  M a n y  w o r th w h i lo  

b o n o f i t s
o Y ^ o n in g s  A  n ig h te  

A p p ly  in  p o r s o n  

M o n d o y -F r  Id o  y  
2 :0 0  p.m.-SiOO p .m .

DENNY'S
RESTAURANT

1710 East 3rd

H E LP  W ANTED  
SONIC D R IVE  IN

FULL AND e a a T  TIM S 
AT L a A S T U V iA a S

or Aoa
M INIM UM W AOe (S l.M  hr.)

A P P L Y  IN  PERSON 
1266 SOUTH GREGG

iWE ARE RED HOT,
AND ROLLING WITH

THE DEALS
IN TOWN

BEST SELEaiON  OF CAPRICES-MONTE CARLO^ 
IMPALAS-MALIBUS-CAMAROS

A G O O D  S E L E a i O N  O F D EA LER  O W N ED  D ^ O S  AT 
V A L U E  P A a  DISCOUNTS ^

P ICKU PS-VAN S-BLAZERS  CREWCABS-SUBURBANS
MAKE NO MISTAKE -  OUR DISCOUNTS 

AND TRADES WILL EQUAL THE BEST

CHECK THIS SPECIAL ON THE CAR OF THE YEAR
1977 CAPIHCI FOUR DOOR (Stk. No. 3-474) 4-twoy pouror Motn, potwor door locks, 
■oft roy tintod powor windowt a  trunk oponor, color koyod floor mots —
front A hock, body nMo moldlnan, door odfo guorda, Intorm ittont w indihlold  
wipor, 9 ooonen o ir conditlonor, romoto control m irror —  loft ond right, custom 
Ido no  point, cniino control, SSO-4 RRL, digitol dock, stondord omianlon lyctom , 
comfortllt ntoorlng orhool, cport twhool cotfora, ouxlllory lighting, FR7R-1S itool 
boltod wddtowolin, Bconomlndor gougo pockogo, ntoroo top# with AM-FM rodio, 
b u m p ern * strip e A gwerds.
U * T ............................................................................................... .................................93,33340
DISCOUNT.................................................................................................................... 91.1304)0

OUR SPECIAL P R IC E......... *7,173.80
" K r r p  tb a tg ro R t GM ftallng wHh Ganginf GM parts''

FOR THE BEST STOCK AND BEST PRICE CHECK WITH

OLLARD CHEVROLET
'Wfcar* V o/r o ir  Stlling Saras Tog Moaay'

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

H elp W an te i' T L H tlp n b n to d T J
$400 TO $1,000 PER WEEK

W« want to laDi 10 *400 to *1,000 poc wook callbar pooola. . . . . . .  M A  .a A ■ A  .4 ( . i l l  * — —■ . . .  ̂  A  A  . . .  _____ . ”our ond  tu rround lng  c l ltM  who ar* tu o M M  erlon lad  an^hav* 
"X  a «  In to rm t o l IhM k ind o( >hk potknllai to thini _________________ _

Our IX C L U * IV C  m O O N A M  iM turM  
T IC T A C *  • JU IC V P N U IT  .  C9H TS NOLAIOtoM.

All a rt  nationally td vtrllM d  quality marchandlM with aHof' 
mtal appeal. All C X C L U ilV C  A C C O U N T * a rt  fum ithtd and
• tt up by ut. A l l you havp i»  do it  r t t io c k  and eo llac i monay 
from Ih t Itta tt In au lom atic v and liw  aau lpm an l. M akaa a tino  

.NT N A N T --------fam ily  bu tinaa t tinea  you can S T A N T  NANT TMMC. no naod to 
atop your praaani work W ork  3 to 10 boura o l your chotca paeh
waak EXPAND TO FULL TIME wIlM rtMly UirouOh our 
COMPANY FINANCED EXPAN*ION PNOQNAM. 

NOOVENHEAO • NO tlLLINQ ■ NO IXPCNIINCC
II YOU art a (400 to *1,000 par waak eallbar paraen, or know 
you can bacoma ona, you may be tha paraon wa i m . Thia la 
nol ampioymanl but a highly, prodtabn buarnatt you can aall 
your own. All you naod la a bulning datira to ba luecamtulty 
indapandant plua *t .9W. *3,0*6, or *7,326 In immadMIaly 
avallabla lundt to INVE8T IN YOUR FUTURE. NOWI You 
mual ba ol oooO charactar, hava rafarancat and tarvleaabM 
car

INVEtTMENT SECURED iV  lOUIP A INVENTORY 
For paraonal inlervlaw. WRITE ME TODAY; ba aura to In- 
cluda your phona number and whan you can ba reached. I'll 
laa mat you gal tha facts

THE PRESIDENT
V.t.,INC. 31* CARROLL DENTON. TEXAS TSMt

JDB D PPD RTUN in  
IN SAN ANGELD

Established independent body shop In new fad litim  
is looking for a mature body man, wanting to work at 
least fifteen more years.

Must be steady, sober, and experienced In all 
phases of body shop. W e are wanting to expand, and 
need another man. Goad working condiBons in ;n  
growing town.

CALL (*15) 94S-4346 from  6:06 p.m. to 10:06p.m.
San Angelo, Texas i '

SECRETARY WANTED
Must be mature, capable, dependable person. D ic
taphone experience a must.

•  Four day week •  Benefits
o  Pleasant work 

Apply in person or call 267-6327

GAMCO INDUSTRIES
Snyder Highway Equal Opportunity Employer

COUPLES NEEDED
R a p id  a x p o n d ln g  a g a n c y  n # # d n  
h o m # p o r# n ts  f o r  c h ild  c a r * .  H i m #  a r #  fu ll-  
t im #  p o i i t lo n n  f o r  m a r r io d  c o u p lo t  w ith  n o  
d o p o n d o n ts .
S t a r t i n g  s a l a r y  f r o m  9 S ,4 4 0 .0 0  t o  
9 1 0 ,4 4 a 0 0  p o r - y o a r ,  p o r -c o u p io ,  d o p o n d in g  
o n  o d u c o t io n o l  b a c k g r o u n d .  P r o g r o M lv o  
s a la r y  o r r a n g o m o n t  In  3 6  m o n th s , y o u  c o u M  
b o  o o m in g  up  t o  9 1 2 ,g4 0 4 )0  p o r  y o o r .  In  
a d d it io n  t o  s a la r y  w o  p r o v id o  m o o ls ,  l iv in g  
q u o r to r s . la u n d ry  s o r v lc o ,  s ick  lo a v o ,  a n d  
fo u r  w o o k s  v o c a t io n  w i t h  p a y .  A b o  In- 
Buranca a n d  r a t l r o m o n t  p r o g r a m  a v a l la b la .  
A p p lic a n ts  m u s t b a  n o n -sm ok orn , n on - 
d r ln k ora , h ig h  s c h o o l g r a d u o to o ,  p r o fo r o b ly  
w ith  c o l lo g o  t r a in in g .

c o n to c t  t h o  p o r s o n n o l d o p o r tm y n t ,  < 
M o th o d ls t  H o m o , 11 11  H o r r in g  A v o n u o ,  
W a co , T ox on  7670g o r  p h o n o  A C  R 1 7 , 7S3- 
0 1 S 1 , ix t o n s io n  1041

NEED ONE Good tingle handed 
walder Must ba abit to ctrtify. 
Guaranlgt 40 hours. Pormonont 
position with fnngg bonofits. O ffko 
(fIS ) m  2603. rositfoncolTlS) 3t2 2121.

N E E D E D  IM M E D IA T E L Y .  
Operators tor inpopondont oosolin# 
plont locRtod noor Dig Lakt. Taxes. 
Call Kffinoth Hendtrson after 7;O0 
pm  et (t iS ) 366 11S6, Odessa or 
Skipper Burns et (t lS ) 612 4311 before 
10 00 a n> ; (VIS) 4V4 4V1S after • M 
p m

LIVE  IN H O U $E K E SP€N  In 
Midland. Drivers license roQuired. 
Good setery Cell 267 713V Otter 3 BB 
p.m.

IMMACULATE HEART Of M ery 
Grede School It ecceptm« eppi ketiofie 
for Teechers end Principei Apply e f 
loot Heem or cell 261-4012.

NOW ACCEPTING Appikeflens for 
full end pert time ceO drivers. Pey in i 
40 per cent cemmloaiom. Apply et the 
Greyhound Dwt Termlnel.

M p W n M H TT iWnntod F - l
ROHOEROSA M O TEL N a tM  m am . 
f x w r lu ira w attfra* . Aagly m 
a ir ttn .t?M fa u lh O ra M . .

NLR. AND I.H. Farm Trader 
Otchanlc nn dax tag wan e, traiga 
aanaWt. (jaakbtg tor a hid thna 
awdic" with a fuhira, atohr at Nara 
M  Fkikrir Farm Uara, lireaaaMS,

OIL AND OA* Accauntanl: Deeree*. 
heavy exparlanca hi bath private In- 
Futtry and puWlc accaunting- nDF, 
tax, laint. bllllnga. nxcaliaa, 
ratarancaa. Will relacala. Call MMiana 
(ftl) M47NS.____________________

WOMAN'SCOL.
N SED  iaORWIMO and altwnaan 
aw ltraaan  •* l**« Am erican
RttMurant. Naad night waltraM and 
r t t w  etak at Fkw  Truck Slag. Apply 
at paraen i t  adkarptaca.

J-4
W ILL  DO Irenk ip  —  P icku p  and 
dadvary, t l . M  a  datan. A lta , w ill do 
aapariancad a o rk te  Ja joao t

W AN TED ; W O M AN  a r  rtapan tlk la  
taanaiar t a u a y  w ith  yaunp ch iw  part- 
dm a purtnp pay. W auM can tM ar 
paraen  wha ktapa anta ll num ber a l 
yaunp ctMIPran In aw n ham a. 
Ratarm cabraq iH raa. P h a n a ia i- n » .

STORE M AN AG ER Opportunity with 
■area convanlanca tio ra  company. 
Oood wagaa and banaflta. Must ba 
capable or accapdnp raaponaMllty. 
CallMa-l*2l.
NEED WAITRESS: 4:S* p.m .-ti:M
mWnlght. Apply hi parson, EkM Moon 

I, JlO NoLaunpa, SIS North Watt 3rd or s n  
North Lancaatar.

CASH 
FOR TOUR 
DIAMOHD 

RINOS
COOKS N EEDED . Hodday Im  or 
Swaatwatar. Apply in paraen to Tom 
Shannon kinkaapar. Inlaratate 30 and 
Lamar, 3304007.

263-29B1,
^-263-6761^

USiO CAR DtPARTMINT
‘K ecytlM tG rentG M  feeling with Genuine GM Parts ’

1 S 0 1 1 .4 th 267-7421 *  
1 f7 7  TAO S  O N  lA C H  *

■Z a A S s m o n  c a r  s o l d . *
i  "BIG CAR BARGAINS" t
^  1976 MONTE CARLO — V8, radio heater, automatic, ^  
L power brakea, power steering, 18,000 miles, factory T
Z air, Stock no. 230........................................» . »  494.980 J
^  1979 Q ffiVRO LET BEL AIR, 4-door, V-8, radio, ^  
Ai beater, power steering and brakea, automatic,‘factory ^
«  air. 45,000 miles. Stock No. 639  ......... '. .............. 93.380^
6  1979 D(H)GE 4-door station wagon, V-9, AM-FM ^  
4  caiaette, heater, power ateering, power brakes, fac- ^  
•k tory air, automatic transmission, 18,000 mile*. Stock g.
k  No.201......................................................... 4,4.$3.»60g,
f i  1974 OLOB CUTLASS, Four door V8, radio, heater, k  
9k power stoering, power brakes, factory air, automatic, k  
k  vinyl roof, 35,000 miles. Stock no. 234 ..........‘4.4.|3,480k
*  1973 OLDS ROY ALE 89, 4-door, V8, automatic, radio, *
V  heater, power steering and brakea, factory air, 73,000 -k 
f  mitea. Stock No.i 840 ........................................... 92.360. k
*  1973 FORD TWO Door hardtop coupe — Vinyl roof, V8, ♦  
f> radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, factory k
fk air, 35,000 knilm. Stock no. 633 ............................. $2,280 k
*1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 2-door coupe, V8, *
*  automaBc, radio, beater, factory air, power steering k
*  and brakea, 64,000 tniles, Stk. No. 147..................9LS80 -k
*  197* FORD TWO Door hardtop coupe — V8, radio, *
*  heater, power ateering, power brakes, f a c t ^  air, k
*  automatic, bucket seats, 64,000 miles. Stock no. k
*  232A........I........................................................... $1,380 k

k ^  ^ 'S M A L I C A R  B A R G A IN 5 ' '  I
*  1878 CAMARO, AM-FM stereo cassette player, 6 *
*  cylinder, power steering, 3-speed, 3,000 miles. Stock *
*  no. 198 ....................................................... 4  4  484.8*0 *
*  1*74 MERCURY COMET COUPE V-8, power steering, *
*  air conditioaing, stskidard 3-speed, 25,000 miles. Stock *
*  No. 194-A. . ........ ....................................... Jf-.4.$2,880 *
*  1*74 AUDI, V<)oor sedan, automatic, radio, beater, air, *
*  17,000 milea, Stk. No. 184...........................^$3,680 *
*  1*79 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, radio and heater, air *  
w'cond.,iopeed, 17,000ini)et,Stk. no. 655-A 4  4  4 l2 .M «^

J  • " P I C R U P 5 "  J

k  1*74 CHEVROLET 1k-Ton Pickup, V-e. Cheyenne g. 
k  Super, radU. baa$99, power itiO flgcBDdtea, factory a  
W Air, auUmatlc tranamiiuian, tool box, tilt wheel, 52,000 k  
W miles. Stock No. 507.............................................. $3,380 g.

*  See ear SslecBin e f  ever (aO)asedPtckupp *
*  ■■ l$74-1979-1979. at Pollard Chevrolet *

7m Mese ears
nw offer e  It-m ontH or 12,000 mlfo 

100% *  *  WAHHAMTr oo tho eitglno, 
rreHewifeelOM end DHforontlol. (Llmltod.)[ froHm lootoo onO DIf/orontlot. (Um ltod.) 1

ALL 1973 MODELS MUST GO
1973 CHEVROllT IMPALA 4 DOOR

Buttarscotch wiHi whita roof. Aotooratic, powor stoorlxg, 1
brokot ond oir NOW........................................................................y A / 1  w D

1973 FORD LTD 4 DOOR
Tallow with whito viiYl roof, aotooMtlc, powor otooriog, O Q jP
brokot ond oir NOW.................................................. ...  i .........................

1973 OLDS 88 4 DOOR
Maroon with foil vinyl roof, aatooMtk, powor ttooriog, A O C
brakot and oir MOW.................................... ... .......................

1973 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL 4 DOOR LeBARON

Loodod with all powor and aqalpawnt. GoM «id whHa NOW .  .  .  .  $ 2 ,6 9 5

1973 CH IVRO UT N W A  COUPI

V-8, oir conditioning, 3 tpood In Boor, ttylod wbotb NOW .  . . .  $ 2 X 1 9 5

1973 r a w  l ib  4 D o m  ^
Gold with tan vinyl roof, natonMtk, powor otooring, A Q K
bmkot nnd oir MOW....................................... .. ^...........................

1973 FORD GRAN TOfUNO COUPE
Bright rod with omngo fhdr tfripot. Block bnckbts, ontooMtlc 4 0 C I
In contola, nir nnd powor MOW.........................i.............................A T J  |

DONT MBS THESE USB) CAR BUYS
FORD

I M ERCURY
L IN C O LN BROCK

B IG  S P R I N G  T E X A S
' I t r i v e  n  I i l l l r .  Sn r»- a I  r n "
o 5 0 0  W 4 t h  S t r e e t  • P h o n e  2 6 7  7 4 2 4

F a m ]

TWO T l 
and m il 
3rd. Will
D CAH »
point hit 
$#«f« of 
proaouri 
61S6. *

POR SA 
tutor. Si 
Oriva.

Grain.

WESTEI
Dgmogpi
Rrm atk

Uvetli

HO
•If
Sato. 2 
Lw ffac 
9t i ip .n  
AwflH • 
and Tm

PALOM 
ranch he 
wfothofd

LUB
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caumant: Daoraa*. 
In bath prlvata In- 

; accauntmg, ID b . 
Hint*. ■Kcallaal 
Mcala. Call MMlant

COL.
J4

It  — pichup and 
laian. A lia , will do 
g.MlHNOS.

ŜH 
YOUR 
MONO
IGS
•2 9 8 1 . 

•6768^

♦

MY *
G M ParU ”  ♦  
9*7 .7421  ♦

♦

5" J
automatic, ^

lies, factory X
*$4,9M ^

V-8, radio, J  
atlc,'factory ^
........ W.380 ^
-8, AM -FM ,„ 
brakes, fac- ^  
miles. Stock ^
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ikes, factory ♦
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f a c t ^  air, *  
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rer steering, 
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ikes, factory #  
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FARMER'SCOL.
© M(»l()KO|,\

Communicoiioni 
ond EipitronKi inc.

FM fwowaiv Hodio toili It choaper 
th*n qos S*vo timo *nd money w " 
Motoroi* tMO <**Y Radio Biq Spnnq. 
Tf

Uvcstock

ParaEqatpaseat K-l
TWO TRACTOaS For *• !• : AC W04* 
•nd IntbrnatUnnl 4M. Sm  at 4M Ea«t 
3rd. Wllion Auto Slactrlc.

OSARSORN TWO row plantar. Thraa 
point hitch, OKcallant condition. Alio, a 
Saar* thallow wall watar pump with 
praiaura tank. Call 3*3 1*11 or 3*3- 
*15*. ■

FOR SALB. FlVa horta powar Roto, 
tlllar. Sam* a* naw S135. 400 Hllltid* 
Driv*.

K-2Grain, Hay, Feed

WESTERN STORM Proof cotton Mod. 
DomoMfi trootod. For moro in- 
formotlon, coM 999-4777.

Livesiodi K 4

HORSE AUaiON
• I f  SRfIfif UvoMock AocNoii Hotm  
Solo. Sod o M  4m SotorAoyt 12:18. 
Lobbocli Ho tm  Aoctioo ovory M ow iiy 
7:88p.lll. Hwy. 87 SowtA LoAbock. Jock 
Aoftll 888-74S>t488. Tbo lo rfo tt Hotm  
• nO Tock Aoctioii Ml Woot Toxoft.

PALOMINO GELDING* Rood brokoo 
ronck hofM ; biR Boy moro* moro ond 
W 9k  old C^t, AIM* ooddloo. 998-5543.

A U a iO N
•AUCTIONEERS 
eB U S lN E S S  
UQUIDATIONS 

eEQUIPMENT SALES 
65 STATE  M A IL IN G  

LIST
CALL COLLECT 

(8M) 763-4619 
JACK FAULKS 
AUCTIONEERS 
P.O. BOX 5701 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 76417 
TXGS-77-OOS3

K-l

STANOINe 
AT STUD

_^*F*** T*»*t e ray by Sab 
Watbbar **l bl Pb* Wb* San.
Om i  Tapty-i MU* u * .  SIM. 
San at Biar* car* at S1.N pa* 

Jay. standi 1S4 kandi. a .V. 
J ry ir, eartm City Rmi*, aiR 
Spriat. Ta ia i, »IS.*M.|433.

1 PctGrooadag L-3A

IBIS'S POODLE Pgrior %ndBoarding 
Konnoi*. grooming. Cgll 243-2409* 243-
7980. 2112 llVott 3rd.

HouaekeMGeo^ L-4

HenaefcddGoodi

^SCBLLANEOUl  L
^ . P e U .Etc. ----------

1 °  Away. Hail Schnaaur
ST3* lor mar* In.

] S . f  j y i  «l*»««n inonth old
“ t r i ' i n  Shaphard. mala. Call 2*3-43*3 
tor mart inlormatlon.

R O ISTE R E D  TINY Toy PaodlM 
OjTk rad, iprlcoti, tli^y illva rV jM S . 
nno, Mri. Slav* Morrli. Swaatwatar.

t e a r  Old lamalt Oorman 
S k ^ w d . Froo to Rood homo. A ll oho 
iwodt it lovt. 343-0030.

BEAUTIFUL SPRINGER SpooW 
?!5P*** huntoft. pott. Aftor
5:00 til day Saturday-Sundoy* 1108
Scurry.

andklttoni.
Call 3*3 *44* altar 5 M  lor mar* In- 
formation.

_  ----  .m-....'Od Oc_..
I W  puppiat. S50S75 8100. to ll 243 0920tormortinformollon.
FOR SALE. Irith Sattor pupplM- Call 
393 5760 afrar 4 00 p.m. for mora In
formation.

Springtime Is 
grooming time!

#Dog clippers 6 Combs, 
•Brushes •Shampoos 

•  Coa t Condittoners 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
'419 Maln-Downtswn 

267-8276

Pet Grooming L-3A
Wo Rroom all brads. Poodlat aor 
tpaclalty. Call 24Ŝ 8921 for Apooint. 
mant.
CATHY'S CANNINB COIFFURES 
LOUISE FLETCHER OWNER

COMPLETE POODLE RroomlOR 17.00 
and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blouni 
Griztard, 343-2889 for an appolntmant.

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
Window nnlts-downdmft- 
sidecraft modeb.
2560. C PM ...................JI87.71
♦•••CFM ...................$168.56
l-3rd HP Westinghodse
“ • fo r  ......................832,50
Good seiection of new *  used 
evaporative coolers.
Uhedi our prices before you 
Iwy.

C O P P E R T O N E  3 0 "  
Signature gas range w- 
warming shelf *  continuous
cban oven. Like new___$168
USED Portable T V ... .  $46.50 
USED King site Box spring
*  mattress.................. $36.56
USED 7-pc. living room 
suite. Very good
condltkm....................... $226
MAPLE 48”  round table. 2 
leaves, 4 side chairs, 2 
captain chairs. By S. Bent.
Used only 4 mos........... $229
NEW bunk bed set with
b ed d in g ,^ ................ $86.65
NEW Single bed complete$S9 
NEVy Admiral Harvest gold 
Frost-free ref. 15.6 cu. ft ,
F reekem aker..........$434.37
NEW Rockers — green, gold, 
white, maple & walnut 
flnbh .................$39.65* up

HUGHES TRADING POST 
287-5661 2000 W. 3rd

31 IS IN D U STR IAL SEWING 
machina. Sultabla far uphoittary. Sm  
at K Irby Dry Claanart, 1003 Stata.

TWO PIECE Franch Provincial living 
room tuifa.Onatmall Victorian valvat 
chair lantiqua) Call 247 3349.

WASHER
icabox, good J E J L | J  on. Call 247 
1341 or 243 1C,.T

L-4

(1) 23-INCH Zenith Ubie 
model color T V ..............$200

<1) FRIDIGAIRE 11 cn. f t  
refiigerat4>r........ ......$66.65

(1) COLUMBUS 36 Inch gas
range............... ........ |M.65

with 6 mos. warranty

(1 )  W E S T IN G H O U 8 E
Dryer-gold co lor.......$.146.$5

with 6 mos. warranty.'

'(I ) ZENI1H Console color 
TV.GoodpondlUon ..V.$2S6

(1) ZENITH b te  model 
console color T V ............ $350

BIG SPRING ,
. HARDWARE

IIS MAIN 267-5265

4-PIECE Used bedroom
suite.......................... $129.95
USED Gold velvet
rocker......................... $49.95
USED Gold nylon love
seat............................. $49.95
USED Dresser, mirror &
bookcase bed '............$129.95
(2) SETS Oak twin beds- 
mattress k  spring— $199.95 
1965ECONOUNEVan $600 
(1) USED Twin bed com
plete.......................... $129.95

SPECIAL 
NEW BUNK 

BED-COMPLETE 
$149.95*

Up
Visit Our Bartaln BaMmant

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2031

TWO REFRIGERATED Air COn 
ditionart. 15*000 BTU and 5,000 BTU. 
Both for 8325. Call 243-ai4i.
FOR SALE - -  Savan foot round braid 
rug. Avocado laaf In color. Call 243 
7407

Household Goads L-4

Whba B iS ra im  staa p l  sc. wNb 
yaa lty , la a r s a i la r  baS 
(r*IM*h*S)i ta « M  Saakcai*.

IS^SaUy.M  taM ay
DUTCHOVER- 
THOMPSON 

FURNITURE 
503 La mesa Hwy. 
(Out North Gregg)

OARAGE SALR: 400* Watton R**d. 
SMurbay Sunday. O lrl'i doth**, baby 
thins*, Crilg t-track tap* Sack.

PlanoOrgaas L-f

UPRIGHT ANTIQUE 
PIANO

In toad tuna 
aind good condltioo*

8488*
249d812lar 

daman Mr ntian

CONN CAPRICE Organ* boautiful 
cabinat. Parfoct ploying condition, 
idoal for amnll church or tnrga living 
room. 210 North 24th* LamoM* Taxna. 
804-872-7S70.

DON'T BU Y  A now or uaad piano or 
organ until you chack with Lot Whitt 
for tha baat buy on Baldwin plaoMand 
organa. Salat and aarvica raguiar Wi 
Big Spring, la a  Whita Mualc. 8544 
North 4th. Pt$ono472 f78l, Ablldna.

>IANO  TUNING and rapa lr.'For 
immadiata attantion Don Tolla Muak 
Studio. 7104 Alabama. Phona 243 8193.

Musical Iiutm. L-7

FENDER THINLINE Talacaitar 
guitar and Fandar twin ravarb am- 
plmar. Ampliflar only two montha old. 
8950 for both. Phono 2<7-1034 af tar 4:00.

Sportliig Goods L-8
FOR SALE: Wlnchaatar M13 Ugauga
— S175. Waatharby Canturian 13gauga 
—$345; Ramington 3200 Spacial Trap
— $575; Waatharby Ragancy 30 gauga
— $575; Waatharby Patrician with 
thraa barrala $400; Spacial 
Ramington 3300 Stock — $200. 243-4534 
aftarSOQ.

Garage Sale L-10
2*00 C A R O L  — G A R A G E  Sal*. O ua llty  
Clothing and accaaaoriaa* lawalry* 
giaaswara, dishas* lam ps and sm a ll 
appliancas* ate. F r id a y th ru  Sunday.

HEY BIG SPRING, 
DISCOUNT DEWEY RAY 
CHRYSIERPLYMOUTH HAS

Garage Sale L-lt
GARAOE SALE: U lurday Sunday 
*:30 S:M. I4M Kantucky Way. Cl*ni.

. fiahing* van* motorcycia agulp- 
mant, mltcallanaout.

GanfoSale

O A R A O E  S A L E : Clelh**. • * • » .  
dishai. toy*.
S a tu rd a y S u n d a y  » :00*;00 . 13S3
Lam a r. _____  _____
INS ID E  S A L E :  508 Sunaat io u la va rd . 
Law n mo war a* fiahing oquipmanf* 
tra iio r hltctioa* cactua* radioa. atoraoa* 
clothaa* m lacallanaoua.

BICYCLES
Built for one 

or two. If 
you have
one for sale 

(all
263-7331 

and place an 
AD in the 
Big Spring 

Herald 
Classified 

Section.

Making friends and 
helping you is my 
pleasure. Come In and _ 
iet me Jielp you on your | 
next new or used ve- ■ 
hide. '  ■

. JU R Y
CUTHaiRTSON

I
POLLARD

CHEYROLnCOg
1S01 fo sta th  
. 2*7-74ai ^

I CM̂ t̂SLRBCOM6>On*TlON

V O I A R E  W A G O N .
r a i  M0$T sw e E $ $ ra i SEiuNe
4-DOOIWMON M  MEIICII.

In the big state of Texas, therq's lots of rcxim.
So is there in this big, littie-dKlobr wagon.

Voiarh is No. 1 in roominess with more 
passenger and cargo area than any other 

smali American wagon. VoiarS "standards" ar* -jj. w- 
h i g h ,  including... power front disc brakes, n fm o ta ll 

color-keyed carpeting, and electronic ignition 
system. No wonder it's such a success in the

U:S. farxl Texas)!

$5172*5
Here’$ Why We re Wo.1!

1. No. 1 in cargo spa(» of all small American wagons

2. No. 1 in interior room of all small American wagons

3. Equipped with "Iso-Transverse Suspension System"

4. Four-door convenience and six-passenger comfort

S. Power front disc brakes —  standard

Buy or lease a VolarS Wagon... t(xlay.

FOR A SUCGESSFUl DEAI SEE 
DISCOUNT DEWEY RAY 

GHRySLER-PLYIIIIOUTH.
1 6 0 M A $ T 3 id  PH O H I263-7692
A^PIyaMth Voter* 2 ioot wogoii-l- Rogotto Bte# NotoHIc- Boiich Soot Vinyl 

Corgott A Storofo lint— torgiilho TrmoMlttion- 318 C.I.D. Eoflno • *yL -  
Air CondHIontef- Clgirotto L % ^ r-  ^Moreootlng- Yteyl B^y SMo MMgt.- Radio AM - 
Powor Stoorteg- Whool Covors botexo- TIrof F78 x 14 Whit* SMowoll-

i« yaa kav* *****  tar a aaw car, ■  
aiay I ikaat yaa lb * aaw tan 111* B 
Fardaad Marcary tar la m  !

Big Spring (Texot) Hwrold, Son., AAoy 1 ,1977
L-ie

BERTHILLGER 
Of

BOB BROCK FORD 
see w. 4th

M M  A L A S A M a V  O A R A G E  **la. 
9 g8 *̂‘ 8R Mohd r > omf Tuoodoy. 

c lg th lng odW n*4u«fUnwpuo

GLASSWARE 25 50 PERCEN1 off* 
Earfy American chandoHor, drum 
tablao* hutch* round dining faMa. 
child's chaot* much mart. Monday* 
through WoWioodoy*. Loo'» Junguo 
Shogpo*4100oflod. ^

CO NTINUO US R U M M A G E  Sal*. 2nd 
and Bdnton. S v t r y  Sunday 1:0B5:00 
p.m. Sponoorod by B ig  Sprk ig  Roact.

48 C O L LE C T O R S  K N IV E S  $10 oach. 
•am# worth $40. Countor oalot. So* at 
4B4 Scurry.
O LAS8  A N D  Wood door*, corpot, 
tum ituro* bottido* plant** hondmado*, 
rad io. 104 Conyon. Saturday ond 
Sunday.
C A R P O R T  S A LE : Sowing machino* 
19S7 M arcu ry . font** lady'* ton *pood 
bkyefo . r im o arid lira**- 8-track car 
*tdrao* baby clothoo. m iKOllanoou*. 
112 Ountar. Saturday )0:00-4 00; 
Sunday 12:00-4:00.

SO U T H LA N D  IN S ID E  La to x  oa ln l —
! $3.29 gallon. E x to rlo r latox paint. U.98 
gallori. 247-5441. Hugh#* Trading Pott, 
2800 Woot 3rd.
GOOD  S E L E C T IO N  Of naw and u ia iT  
o v a p o ra t iv a  coo lo r* . W indow , 
tidodraft* downdraft modol*. Chock 
our pricoo boforo you buy. Hugh** 
Troding Foot* 2000 Wo*t 3rd. 247 5441.

G A R A G E  S A L E :  Going ovortoos 
Lot* of good lunk. Saturday Sundoy 
10:00-5:00. 82 Ent.

ODDS *  ENDS 
SHOP

OaaadaMy 1I:M 4:M  
Claiad Tuaidays 
tuaaayt1:taa :M  

1*11 Bast v a
•aby  cla tba i, ( a r t n  i*m ,, 

f l a i l ,  m d  much mar*.

5-0
GaraftSale L - lf
THREE FAM ILY  tala: Saturday and- 
Sunday taby thru adult dolba*, baby, 
•urn'mra, lov*, papar back* } t ,  
Albroek Wabb ,

v i  FAMiTv -..iriiT"
Ratulatlon pool tabta, ditha*. pott and ' 
pan*. Saturday, April M  and Sunday! 
altarnoon Highland South. K  
Glanwkk Covo. ,

MkoeUauMNM L-ll*
WESTERN COTTON Mod 70 tool T V.* 
towor. Stool pool* hoovy. 1944 two door* 
ChovrolOt. 243 3007. p

»  # # # # # # # # #
■“ For service . 

before and after ■ 4^
Oie sale, see '4H

*

&

TONY
GINNITTI

AT
POLURD

CHEVROLET

SPECIAU OF 
THE WEEK

1975 MERCURY COUGAR XR7

All Mercury-Factory Equipment $ 4 ,M 5

1973 FORD’ {p9R0UGHAM
Power steerlng,^des, air,
tilt wheel, cruise. AM-FM stereo. x   ̂/ *

1975 LINCOLN MARK IV
All factory equipment offered 
By Lincoln Motor Co.

1975 HONDA GVIC 4 Speed

•  •  •  •

$LS95

1975 OLDS CUTLASS ." '.l.'r '$3,895

YOUR NUMBER ONE PROGRESSIVE 
CAR DEALER

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
S11 GREGG

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

S O IL  PM 700 207-164S

107* PONTIAC CATALINA — Owno, fully
•quipped, 10,000 cKtuel m ll*e ............ 64,005
1074 OLDS 442 — Two door hardtop. 
Automatic, powor etooring, oir, sun

1074 CNIVOOLIT CAM IRO ^ 20  H  Fully
loodod. oxtro nico c o r ...............................3,005
107* CHIVOOLIT MONTI CAOLO — lit ro
nIco co r...........................................................4,005
107* CHIVOOLIT MALIOU CLASSIC — Two 
door hardtop, 17,000 actual miloe. Iquippod 
to ssilt own f^ c y . O n ly ...........................64,*0S
fOT* FOOD F-100 —  Long wido bod pickup.
Onoow nor, 10,000 actual m ilo e ........63,005
107* OUlCK CINTURY — Two door hardtop. 
Local ona ownor, axtra doan. Luxury 
oqulppod .............................................     .64,005
Ytteea care Hstod obowa ora a faw o# tha 
many axtra  cloon cart now In stock with 
many mora cars for your soloctlon to fit any 
~ e prlco cmyono conofford._____________

WAY AUTO SALES
263-8446J.K. THOMAS or WAYNICOADY 710 W* 4Nl

NEW AND USED AUTDMDBILES
MOTOR HOMES All mokos ood Modob CAMPERS

1974 CUTLASS SUPREME— Two door- 
white-tan vinyl top with matching in-: 
terior-bucket seata-factory maga- 
laaded-waa $3,095 ...... ........NOW $3,295

1677 MUSTANG GHIA — MeUUic blue- 
Vh blue vinyl top-blue velour interior-3Q2 
V8 engine-power ateering-power 
brakes-automatic tranamiaalon-AM- 
FM 6 track tape-wire wheel covers-ooly

i n  BUICK SKYLARK — Two door 
hardtop-gold-white vinyl top-white 
interior-all power and air condltioiier- 
newtirea-oae owner 51,000 milea .|i,M6

1974 THUNDERBIRD — White-while 
vinyl top-red leather interior-all op- 
Bona, Inckiilfaig AJX-FM $ track tape— 

J o c a lc a r w lt t n l2 ^ |0 0 0 i^ ^
1974 BUICK GRAN SPORT — Daik 
bhie-white interior-bucket seata-oU 
power eqjulpment, AM-FM stereo-new 
Urea and mag wheela, 36,000
miles.................................... Waa 3,466
NOW................  ....................... IM M

lt74 ELITE — Two door-brown-tan 
vinyl top-matching interior-cruise 
contrbl-loaded-nice-was $3,695. 
.........................................NOW $3,466

1672 BUICK GRAN SPORT — YeUow- 
black vinyl top-black bucket 8eats-455 
engine-AM-FM 8-track tape-mag 
wheels-conaole automatic trans- 
miasion-power and air conditioner. 
Only 51,440 milea for only . ' ........$2,295

1672 MALIBC SS — Beige-brown in
terior-power-air conditioner-new tires 
and mag wheeis-S4,002 miles-extra 
abarp........................................ $2,065

1675 FORD XLT itANGER FTSO Super 
Cab — Two tone green — 460 V8 — 
automatic — power steering — brakes 
and atr»-AM-FM tape d eck .......$4,866

1674 CAAIARO LT ~  Light green-tan 
faiteriar — AM-FM stereo radio
automatic transmission-power steering 

. and brakeeoir condiboning-faeUxy 
iiwfs-iMwtirae6S,000 milea........ IM 6 I

' I
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MiacdUnMui L-11

MISCELLANEOUS
SAI.E

• V M II  M l- ll*  Ik*. *U. » M V  
« r* M * r, y*H*i» ck** l-t4 k . 
R t c l i n l i i f  c M I r ' t lS .  ■ • r ly  
A in t r lc M  M ack ft w M ta cam M a 
TV411S. enact Bat4 ik. m a y  paa- 
t l l  a tw . fta w lla f k a lM I  Ifta. I t .  

1414191 
74-A IN T

NO C H IC K S . n L IA S I
4r

LAWN MOWERS for taia. Call 141- 
MOO or at sot Sunaat ftivft.

PISHING EQUIPMENT, top quality, 
raaaonabla. Cali 243 MOO or caa aMOl 
Sunset Blvd.

CONSOLE ZENITH color talavislon, 
rvew pictura tuba. tiM . Want to buy a 
child's saddla. 394 4490.

DARLING BUNNIES, whita. o ray . or 
black. Six waaks old. Wondarful pats. 
247 5446.

FOR SALE: color TV. Paca base CB. 
antanna and cabla. two nvmths old. 
Call 247 6905.

BUILDINGS SOLO Hava to sail all 
stock. Reduced prices. Trash and 
Treasures. 300 East 3rd.

FOR SALE Mountain cedar fence 
posts, three sizes. Also, a Dupan goose 
neck stock trailer, convertible rack.' 
never been used. Call 243 1911 or 243- 
4156.

Fi'om Hawssi fa Campers and Travel 
Trailers, Check The Big Spring HaraW 
Classifiad Ads.

Antiques L-12

ANTIQUE SHOW 
AND SALE

April 1*. M .SM ay I 
San Angela, Texas 

Auditorium 
1:00 p.m.4:00 p.m.

Fri. ft Sat.
1:00p.m.-6:Mp.m. Sunday 
1 admission goisd all 1 days

Wanted To Buy L-14
WANTED SMALL C ratMl «a l« . With 
or without E rated chest inside. Call 
(915) 614 4525or (915) 694 7303.

WILL PAY top prices for good used 
furniture, appliences. and air con 
ditloners. Call 267 5661 or 263 3496

WANTED TO buy usad mobile 
honm. ten, tvrelve or fourteen wides 
Call H.A Kingl17 — 325 7613.

WANT TO Buy good used baby high 
chair Reasonableprice. Call 267 3143

WANT TO Buy madium-siza three 
bedroom house that can be moved to 
St Lawrence. Call (9)5) 397 2251.

WANT TO Buy good used lumber (all 
sizes) and storage shed. Call 267 M07.

AUTOMOBILES M
Motorcycle* M-l

1976 YAMAHA ENDURO 400cc Less 
than TOO miles. Still under warranty 
Lictnsed for street Call 267 2511 ax 
tension 2154 or 267 2499

FOR SALE 1975 Harley Davidson 
Sportster Electric start Good con 
dition Call 267 3431 tor more In 
for nation

1976 SUZUKI RM370, WORKS per 
formance shocks. Baker Fork Kit, 
many other extras. S700-offer 263 
7174

6 I WUI Try To Mak 
cat Deal

Shelton Caitic 
at

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO.

Mutorcycka M-l
t.7* KZ7J0 KAWASAKI. Llk*n«w wllh  
Mlrmo.SI.4S0 O IH tM IU  _______

YA.MA.HA M. S>75 SUZUKI ISO. 
K*w«takl IIS. Sm  *1 ISO. w n l  4tti or 
U ll 243 MSI.

I.I1 YAMAHA 330 STREET. In good 
condition, adult operator. Sae at 2200 
Cindy. Call 243 ISM.

1974 HONDA XL 350. Perfect con 
ditlon. Looks new with only 1.100 
mitpi. C4M 243-2509 after 5:00 p.m.

1973 900 KAWASAKI. LOW mileage. 
Adult owner. Good condition. Asking 
S600.,CdM 241-7915.

MacMnery M-3
ALLIS CHALMERS modtl D roAd 
oraddr lor u l* .  SI.SM. C*ll 2*3 IM I or 
2*3 7M2.______________________

Auto* Service M-4
BROWN’S SERVICE 

CENTER
^  B rake  Serv ice  '
^  Steam Cleaning

^  Usad Tires 
Ird at Birdwali Lana 

2614111
"Sarvica Yau Desarvt"

Tmcfca For Sale M-*
IW I CHEVROLET '/, TON Pickup, 
automatic, power and air Long wide 
bed. Very clean. $1,525. 263 6990 after 
5:00p.m.

1949 CHEVROLET PICKUP with new 
motor. Call 2677714 tor more in
formation.

1973 EL CAMINO SS, 454. headers, 
Holley Intake, Holley carburetor, 
electronic ignition, wide tires, spoke 
wheels. Before 6:00 call 267-1731; after 
six. 263-0927, ask for Todd

INTERNATIONAL */Y TON — 1970, 
Short, wide bad. 11,000 actual miles. 
345 VI, automatic, power and air 
conditioning. Matching tool box. 
Outstanding condition. $1,600 or 
best offer. 263 6107.

Autea M-ie
mSAAARK IV CONTINENTAL. Pully 
loaded, low miiaaga. U.99S. Extra 
nica. Call 241-20B6.

1971 PONTIAC OTO. RahuMt 499 
angina, naw tirat. naw carburatar, 
battary. shocks. 247-1249,

1973 CAPRICE CLASSIC: four door* 
hardtop, oowar and air. crvJe# control, 
17,0QBniiiH. IJ06 Virginia.

LOADED 1977 YELLOW  Toyota 
Callcia. 4.000 miias. still, under 
warranty.Call263 4990aner4:00.

FOR SALE Or Trade. 19S7 0 | ^
455, four spaed. 4:11 poaltrac, factory 
mags, power steering and brakts. S990 
or bast offer or trade for pickup of 
•qual value. Call Judy 243 7331 until 
4:30waakdays. .

FOR SALE: 1971 LTD Ford S2S0 and 
1970 Chevrolet Chevelie S27S. Also, 
need parts for 1948 Honda motorcycle 
450 cc. Call 243-4557 after 4:30̂ _________

1965 FORD VAN. Runs good S600. See 
at Big Spring Hardware, 110 Main.

19M FORD MUSTANG. Yellow With 
black vinyl top. automatic, good tires. 
tape deck- Call 267-6251.

0974 CUTLASS SUPREME — Price 
reduced All power, factory tape, new 
iradieis, 39,000 miles. 267 3227 after 
•6 00pm  ______________________

1974 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Beetle 
Excellent condition. Four new tires, 
rear mag wheels. S1.S50 Call 263 41S4.

LUXURY CAR. Chrysl^ Imperial 
LeBaron 196S. Four door, hardtop, a 
steal at SI.ISO. Call 267 3303

1974 FORD RANGER XLT ton. 390 
engine, eutom atic transmission, 
power artd air. 57,000 miles. $2,500. 263- 
0636.__________________________________ _

f " "  CLEAN 1970 T
■ FORD PICKUP ■
1  6 cyUnder engine, heavy-duty |
2  tires, manual transmission. A m 
I  hargainat S1.1M. Can beseenat |
■  24S6Birdwell. ■I  Days — 263^259; Nights — 263- I

1973 CUSTOM CHEVROLET Pickup 
New rubber, iong wide bed. radio, 
heater. $1,500 263 0449 after 5 ^ _____

1976 FORD RANGER Super Cab. 
ton. four speed transmission. 390 
engine with air. power brakes 
steering 267 M39 after 6 00.

1977 CHEVY VAN

Executive customized. Power 
steering, brakes, air. V-S. cruise 
control, full carpot, AM-FM 
radio, sterto tap# deck. CB 
radio, toitvision. ico box, wet 
ber, cocktail tablo, four swivel 
captain chairs, divan converts 
to bed, moon roof, smokod 
picture'window, custom drapes, 
rack, ladder, spare tire carrier 
and cover, mag wheels, wide 
oval tires, functional lake pipts. 
Conservativa but axquisite 
paint. Only 2.S0S miles. Bargain 
discounted pried-

CALL 267-2392

Trailer* lM-12
THREE AXLE 28 toot gooseneck 
trailer — $2,650 16 foot two axle stock 
trailer-$400*498 5543.

Campers & Trav. Trls. M-14
1976 VENTURE TENT Tr*ilM  Brand 
new, stove, sink. Ice box, ttc. Asking
$2.388. Call 263-791$._______ ___________

1975 WINNEBAGO INDIAN 23 foot. 
CB, AM FM tope deck, power 
steering. 440 engine. 122-B Barksdale. 
267 7956 ____________________________

TRADE I960 FORD Falcon pickup for 
Ford ton of similar value. 604 West 
3rd.___________________________________

1972 ^  TON DODGE Pickup Camper 
SpecTt ,  leaded- 1973 Nomad self 
contained travebirailer with equalizer 
hitch end air conditioner Save if 
bought together 263 2086.

1971 CH EVRO LET ^  TON. 
Automatic, air, power steering, in 
sulated camper shell with door. 
Excellent condition. NAOA $2,300 267 
1366

1969CHEVHOLET PICKUP WlWi'VI. 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, eir cortdition, radio, priced 
rightat$1,195 Call 263 6594

Autoa M-10

19*9 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Bucket 
seats. 477 engine Seeat 1701 AAorrison.

FOR SALE By Owner 1977 Riveria. 
Two tone silver, AM FM Stereo, 

rer. air* $7,999. Call 243 4408 or 
Webb extension 2884

1970 VOLKSWAGEN — $500 Follow 
Wasson Road south to Debra Lane. 
Right on Opal, right hand side 267

1973 DODGE DART Sport — Fully 
loaded, AM FM radio, sun roof. $2,195. 
Call after 5 30,267 3402

1973 DUSTER. 318, automatic, power 
steering, brakes, clean $1,895 Cali 
263 8502 between 9 00 end 5 30

GOOD CLEAN 1970 Pontiac Catalina 
Low mileage. See et 916 Baylor 267 
1362 after 5 00 p m

1975 BRICKLAN AM FM, Stereo, low 
mileage Good condition Call 263 M74 
after 5 00

MUST SELL — 1973 Chevrolet Custom 
two door hardtop Good condition. 
Loaded Best offer 267 6246, 243 1467.

1971 CHEVROLET STATION Wagon 
Good condition. Good tires, all power 
aodair.t2,1S0 See at 1302 Sycamore.

Sixteen U.S. journalists 
to be honored

LEGAL NOTICES-

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (API- 
Sixteen journalisti will be 
honored with “diatinguished 
service awards” Saturday 
night by the Society of 
Professional Joumalista, 
Sigma Delta C9ii..

The presentations will 
highlight the society’s 
Region 11, conference 
starting today.

The First Amendment 
awards will be given to

N O TICS OP P U B L IC  H BARIN O  
' TM  C ity Ot Por«*n , T t x u  Iw * IIM 4 
A *R llc*llo n  No. I l l  «yllti th * T«m *  
D«p*rtm *nt ot H **m i R**ourcM  lo r ■ 
p trm lt I*  opBral* *n  n lt lln g  Typ* 111 

, m unicipal m IM  waala plapaaal tita  
lacatad Vk m lla lau tti at Paraan an 
Laaaa Raad In Haauard County, Taxat.

Tha a lia  ca n tltl*  at appraxim ataly 10 
acraa a t land, and I* la  racalvo  ap- 
prexlm atoly vy ton at m unicipal to lid  

______ ________ waata par day.
nd J (i  Rosato of **

TOO LATf 
TO CLASSIFY
TWO BEDROOM hous«. Ntwiy car 
petad and paintad, ntw kitchan ap- 
pliancas and living room furniturt. 
Watar paid. Also, two room apart 
mant. bills paid. Call 267 5661. 243 3251. 
263 3 ^  or inquira at Hughas Trading 
Post. _____

CLEAN TWO Bedroom unfornishad 
house Good location next to school. 
Coma by 1904 Scurnr__________________

THREE BEDROOM, twelve month 
lease, SlOO deposit. 5210 month. Call 
267 6421,8:00 5:30.

M EDICALLY TRAINED Person to 
complete insurance examinations in 
Big Spring area Excellent potential 
for part time position. $er^ hand
written resume to E M.S.I., 1324 West 
County Rood, Odessa, Ttxas, 79763.

FOR SALE: 1971 Volkswagen 
Squareback, $1,200. Call 263 4534 for 
more information.___________________

14 FOOT GLASTRON. 75 horsepower 
Johnson, power trim, extra speed 
propeller, OHIy trailer. $1,600. 267 
1569 ________________________

Campers A Trav. Trls. M-U
19la SUNFLOWER TRAVEL Trallar. 
Excallant condition Lovtiy bath Sa* 
on Wasson Road, third mobll* horn, 
south ot Gordon City Hiphwoy or call 
263 8491 days arxl 263 2565 evenings.

1976 22 FOOT COACHMAN. Air 
conditioned, three way refrigerator, 
bathtub, therm^tat heat, fully self 
contained See at 1405 11th Place or 
call 263 2933 ______________________
1974 STARCRAFT CAMPER. Propane 
cook stove and heater, electric 
refrigerator, sleeps fix, has add a 
room and awning. Can see at 1305 11th 
Place after 6 00 p.m. or call 263-2051 
from ? 30-5:30.

OIL FIELD SERVICE 
OPERATORS

No experience is necessary. The Job requires that you 
be over 21 and willing to relocate within Oklahoma or 
Texas. It is a permanent position with advancement 
opportunity. We offer competitive wages and excellent 
benefits.

MECHANICS
This job requires at lea»t one year’s experience in 
gasoline or diesel mechanics or a certificate from a 
technical school. It would also require that you be 
willing to relocate.
If you are interested in either of these positions please 
contact:

DENNIS MOORE 
HOLIDAY INN 
300 TULANE AYE.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

(915) 263-7621
Sunday, May I thru Monday, May 2

THE WESTERN 
COMPANY 

OF NORTH AMERICA
An a su s l sR R srIu n lly  am Riayar

JIMMY HOPPER NEW & USED CAR BONANZA
1977

NEW TOYOTA 
COROLLA

NOW
AS LOW AS

$3,042.80
P L U S  T A X  A N D  TITLE

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE 
IMAHT USED CARS HOW IN STOCK. 1
197A CMVROin MOHn CARLO -a SRvar, iRvtr landau rMf. AM-FM 
ttaruu mdU, pawur «riada«*> Ra«*«r M-M tpRt auats, tRt ttaarini 
puurar tax ruaf, raty wfcuala.

W 5 FORD TNUNDERRtRD -  CrMa, graM hrtarter, whka tup. puwur 1 
■induum, puwur duur lucks, pawur auats, tRt, endM cuntral, AM-FM |

m s  TOYOTA CUKA ST -  TaRaw, Hack ttripuc, luppapu rack, 
ipaad ti— atliilia, factury Hr.

TOrO TA1

m «  OUS CUTLASS SUPREME -  Gruua, wMtu top, white inturior, 
pawur stoariai, powor brokoi, air, roRy wbooi*. Cl

m *  TOTOTA CORONA -  4-duur, uutuuwtic tronsadatiun, foctary 
air, yoRaw, too kitarior, tnu awnor, low aHuapt. «

1974 UNOOIN — 4 Dour. Luodu4 whfc uH tha oxtms. Said wMta.

m s  RHKX OICTRA LIMITID -  4 dour, Ipht Uaa, dork Uaa top. AR 
Wlra wbacl covart.

m s  MBCURT COUGAR XR-7 -  Rod, wUto tap aad krtarior, AM-FM 
tapo, pawar wiadawi, powar spRt toata, pawar door lacks, tRt 
Btaariag, cralaa cantrH, aiap wheals.

i!

m s  CMVROUT MONn CARLO -  larpaady, whit# intarior, pawar 
atauHap, patvar heahaa, air.

1971 C M V R O in  M o w n  CARLO -  EicaRaat caadHiaa, 
whHotap,RHIywhaola.

1977
NEW TOYOTA 

COROLLA

NOW

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA a s  lo w  a s  

511 GREGG ?!

William Farr of the Loa 
Angelea Timea, Raymond 
Spai«ler of Redwood Clity, 
co-chairman of the atate- 
wide Bench-Bar-Media 
Committee and Jamea Bert, 
G e ^ e  Gmner, William 
Patterson i 
theFreanoBee.

George H. Reasons and 
Mike Goodman of the Loe 
Angeles .Dimes will receive 
the society’s awai’ds for 
newspaper general report
ing, George W. Wilson of the 
I^iladelphia Inquirer for 
editorial writing and Maxine 
Cheshire and Scott Arm
strong of the Washington 
Post for excellence in 
Washington correspondence.

The other winners include 
Joe Rigert of the Min
neapolis Tribune, news 
photography; Bruce Fritz of 
the Capital Times, Madison, 
Wis., ^itorial writing; Paul 
Szep of the Boston Globe, 
editorial cartooning and the 
Wall Street Journal, public 
service.

In magazine writing, 
Larry DuBois and Laurence 
Gonzales of Playboy 
received the distinquished 
service award for reporting 
and the Philadelphia 
Magazine was honored for 
public seevice.

In radio reporting, Mike 
Lee and Doug ’Tunnell of CBS 
won for news reporting; 
WCAU-AM, Philadelphia, 
public service and Ed 
Hinshaw of WTMJ, 
Milwaukee, editorials.

In television, KMJ-TV of 
Fresno won for reporting; 
KNXT-TV, Los Angeles, 
public service, and WCVB- 
TV, Boston, editorials.

No award was gi«an this 
year for research >̂n jour
nalism.

NOTICB TO Biooaat 
Em MJMU* wIH M racalvM by

MOTICt TO SIDOaa*
Sv auttwrity •• aw City C^uttH ^T « w  O a p ^ t  at Atantai Hm ii*  and c ity  W tn  Ip rin a  T*xa* •••lad  Slda 

**•"*•• Sdtdtxwtlon, Otalgn and m t ir iiiT l to Itio Surelidalna Aaonl. 
COfMtructlon tM lo n  ot itia  Adm inla. p o  Sdx I t l ,  S lo  Ip rin g , Taxpa w ill ba

."dlnB ' — ’-------  -  -----  -■ ”
ttd t*

'(A rticia  44II-I, varnon'a Taxaa Civil 
Statutaa) and lha Taxaa Dopartmant 
at Haaitti Raaourcoa Municipal Solid 
Waata Monopamant Ragulallona, and 
ttia Adminiatratlva Procadura and 
Taxoa Raplatar Act, a public Itaprina 
on ttio atoraaald application will ba 
hold at:

City Council Room 
City Hall

4tn S Nolan SIraota 
Big Spring, Taxaa 

at t:00o.m., on Wadnoaday 
J u n o l.lt ll

to rtetiva  ovidonca for and agalnat ma 
'laauanca of o pormit for ttra atoraaald 
application. All partloa having an 
Intaraat In thia matter shall have tha 
right to appoor at tha haoring, praaant 
•vidanca and ba rapraaantad by 
counaol.
A copy ot tha complata application 
moy ba rav lawad at tha Taxaa Depart 
mant of Health Rasourcaa, Auatin, 
Taxaa, or by conlactlng the atoraaald 
applicant.
laauad thli 26tn day ot April, 1911.
Fratia L. Duff, M.O., OIractor 
Taxaa Dapartmant of Hoalth 
Raaourcoa 

SIGNED:
R.V. Smith 
Haaringa Examiner 

• Taxaa Department of Health. 
Raaourcoa

May 1,1911

tratlon SulMIhs Contoronca Room, 
SIg Spring ttd t* HoapHol, L*md*a 
Hwy., SIg Spring, Taxu , until S:00 
p.m. on Tuoaday, May II, 1927 for 
Prolaet No. /AO Ndt*. Roplaco Exit 
Doeri to Cetdorm To LHo Safety Coda. 
Plana ond/ SpacMlcatlona will bo 
•volloblo April is, 1917 from tho 
Doaign ahd Canalructlon Soctlon, 
Taxaa Mpartmant at Montal HMim 
and AMtftal Ratordotlon, P.O. Box 
12*01, Capitol Station, Auatin, Taxaa 
K i l l ,  (SI2) 4S*3iai. upon dopoalt of 
S30.00. Slda will ba m*da In accord 
•nca lo Slat* procadura*.

Moy 1,2,1977

CARD OF THANKS
Perhaps, you sang a lovely 
song, '

Or sat quietly in a chair; 
Perhaps you sent beautiful 
flowers.

If so, we saw them there. 
Perhaps you sent or spoke 
kind wordk

As any friend could say; 
F^rhaps you prepared some 
tasty food,

Or maybe furnished a car; 
Perhaps you rendered a 
service unseen,

Near at hand or from afar; 
Whatever you did to console 
the heart

We thank you so much. 
Whatever the part.

The Family of 
Mrs. Donnie Cowley

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION

TO: BILLY DALE BRADFORD, and 
LAVONNE MAR IE BR ADFOR D 
RESPONDENTS:
GREETINGS

YOU ARE H E R E B Y  COM 
MANDED to 'appear and anawar 
before the Honorable District Court, 
118th Judicial District, Howard 
County, Texas, at the Courthouse of 
said county in Big Spring, Texas, at or 
before 10 o'clock a.m . of the A6onday 
next after the expiration of 20 days 
from the date of service of this 
citation, same being Monday, the 23 
day of May. 1977, at 10 00 o'clock a.m „ 
then and there to answer the Petition 
of HARRY W ft JUANITA ANN 
SHAEFFER, Petitioners, filed in said 
Court on the 28th day of January. 177, 
against LAVONNE M ARIE  BRAD
FORD ft BILLY DALE BRADFORD, 
Respondent, and the said suit being 
No. 23.631 on the docket of said Court, 
and antitied, " IN  THE INTERESTOF 
BILLY DALE BRADFORD, JR.. 
GARY LEE BRADFORD and JIM MY 
WAYNE BRADFORD.Children."

The nature of said suit is a request to 
terminate the parentchild relation
ship between Billy Dale Bradford and 
Billy Dale Bradford, Jr. 
terminate the parentchild relation
ship between Lavonne Marie Bradford 
and Billy Dale Bradford. Jr. 
termiriatt the parent child relation 
ship between Billy Dale Bradford and 
Gary Lee Bradford and Jimmy Wayne 
Bradford

The Court has authority in this suit 
to aoter any judgment or decree 
dissolving the marriage and providing 
for the division ot property which will 
be binding on you.

issued and given under my hand and 
seal of said court at Big Spring, Texas, 
this the 26th day of April, 1977.

SIGNED:

Feggy Crittenden 
Deputy
Clerk ot the District Court 
Howard County. Texas

May 1.1977

CITATION BY FUBLICATIDN 
TO: CARLISS BUCK O 'NEAL, JR. 
RESPONDENT:
GREETINGS:

YOU AR E  H E R E B Y COM 
MANDED to appear and answer 
before the Honorable District Court. 
111th Judicial District. Howard 
County. Texas, at the Courthouse of 
said county in Big Spring. Texas, at or 
before 10 o'clock a.m. of the Monday 
next after the expiration of 20 days 
from the date of service of this 
citation, same being Monday, the 23 
day of May. 1977.at10:00o'clocka.m., 
then and there to answer the Petition 
of LO R E T TA  DAWN O 'N E A L  
Petitioner, filed in said Court on the 
7th day of A PR IL . 1977. against 
CARLISS BUCK O'NEAL. Respon 
dent, aad the said suit being No. 23.803 
on th e  docket of said Court, and en
titled, *'IN THE INTEREST OF 
CLIFFORD BENJAMIN O 'NEAL A 
CHILD."

The nature of said suit is a request to 
terminate the parent-child relation
ship between CARLISS BUCK 
O 'NEAL and CLIFFORD BENJAMIN 
O'NEAL

The Court has authority in this suit 
to enter any iudgment or decree 
dissolving the marriage and providirrg 
for the division of property which will 
be binding on you.

issued and given under my hand and 
seal of said court at Big Spring, Taxes, 
this the 26th day of April, 1977.

SIGNED:
Ptggy Crittenden
Deputy
Clark of the District Court
Howard County, Texas 

May 1.1977

received until 10;00 16 M ey 7^
AMndiy for Iho CIty'i 
purchoaing Ooo (1) UaaO Troctor *  
OnoOINawShraOdw^.

Bkto will be opened publicly and 
read aloud at the foresaw time, than 
tabulated and submitted to the City 
Council for its consideration. The City 
reserves the right to reject any and all 
bWs or to accapt tha most ad- 
vantagaout combinetlon or quotations 
unlass d a n ^  In writing by tha 
Bid spacificatlons ara avallsWe ik t 
Offict of the Purchasing Aggnt. East 
Fourth and Nolan.
, SIGNED BY:

Wade Choate. Mayor 
Thomas D. Ferguson,
City Secretary

1 May 1977 
12 May 1977

Sealed

D.

The

SUPERIOR COURTOF 
CALIFORNIA, COUNTY DF 

STANISLAUS
•02— urn Street—P.O. Box 1098.

Modesto, California 95353 
In r t  tha marriage of 

Petitioner: M A R G A R E T
PH ILLIPPB

and
Respondent: G REG O R Y
PH ILLIPPE

CASE NUMBER 141525
SUMMONS (M ARRIAG E ) 

NOTICE) Yeu have been suad. 
court may dacidt against you without 
your being heard unless you respond 
within 30 days. Read tha information 
below.
1. To me Respondent (Seefootnote)

a. the petitioner has fllap a petition 
concerning your marriage. (You may 
flit  a writtan response within 30 days 
of the date mat mis summons Is sarvad 
on you.

b. If you fall to file a writtan 
response wimin such time, your 
default may be entered end me court 
may enter a iudgment containing 
iniunctive or omar orders concerning 
division of property, spousal support, 
child custody, child support, at
torney's fees, costs, and such other 
relief as may Ba grantad by me court, 
which could result in the garnishment 
of wages, taking of monay or property, 
or other relief.

C. If you wish to seek me advice of 
an attorney In mis matter, yog should 
do so promptly so mat your writtan 
response. If any. may be filed on time. 
Oeted Jan. 10.1977.

STEVE R. NELSDN. Clark 
SIGNED BY

Sh ffriyinwHWfr wfKTTy
April 10.17.24 and May 1

NDTICETD BIDDERS 
Proposals addressed to Mr. 

Robert L. Roberson, President, Board 
of Trustaes, Forsan Indepandent 
School District, Forsan, Ttxas, shall 
be received in me board room located 
In me Forsan High School, Forsan, 
Texas, until 7:00 p.m., AAonday, May 
16. 1977. at which time mey will be 
publicly opened and read aloud, for me 
furnishing of all labor, matariais. 
equipment and performing ail \M>rk 
required for the construction of ad 
ditiom arW renovations to Elbow 
Elementary School, Forsan Independ 
ent School District; Forsan, Texas, In 
accordance with Plans, Specifications 
and Contract Documents as prepared 
by Riherd, Huckabee. and Oonham, 
Architects and Planners, Andrews, 
Texas.
Lump sum Proposals will be received 
for the General Construction which 
will include Air Conditioning and 
Electrical Work
A Cashier's Check, Certified Check or 
acceptable Bidder's Bond payable to 
the Forsan Independent School 
District in me amount of not less than 5 
per cent of the largest possible total 
for the bid submitted must accompany 
each bid.

Attention is called to the fact that the 
contractor must comply with all 
Federal. State and Local Lebor laws

The successful bidder will be 
required to enter into a contract with 
the Forsan Independent School 
District* Forsan, Texas, and furnish a 
Performance and Payment Bond in 
me anrount of not less man 100 per cent 
of me contract price, conditiorred upon 
me performance of the contract.

Attention is called to me feet that the 
Dwner is exempt from me payment of 
the State Sales Tax normally levied 
against material costs. In order to 
take advantage of mis exemption, 
materials and labor costs must be 
identified by the successful bidder. In 
developing mis division of labor and 
material costs, me bidders are 
cautior>ed to include ail costs and 
allowances not representing R îrect 
material costs with labor. The con 
tract sum, as identified by the Base 
Bid shall r>ot Include any allowance for 
me payment of State Sales Tax on 
materials required to complete the 
work. The successful bidder, upon 
award of me contract, will be fur 
nished wim a permit number which 
will enable him to purchase the 
required materials without payment 
of such taxes
Specifications and Plan may be ob 
teined from the Architect in ec 
cordance with me stipulations set 
form under Deposits ar»d Refunds 
The bidder acknowledges me right of 
the Owner to reiect any or ail bids and 
to w aive any in form ality or 
irregularity in any bid. received. In 
addition, the bidder recognizes the 
right of the Owner to reject a bid if the 
bidder failed to furnish any required 
bid security, or to submit the date 
required by the bidding documents, or 
if me bid is in any way incomplete or 
irregular.

-A*nH?9. 1977
and May 1.1977

YOU’LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIG SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 
AT YOUN f in g e r t ip ' — FOR EASY SHOPPING

S '

APPLIANCES CANDY
Wtkat-8 has a full line ef majer ap- 
pllohces By Ofoeral llectrk, lo- 
clMdinf Bullt-lnsi
w h e a t  rURN. A APPL. 

CO.ns ■••tin* MI-9711

THE FRESHIEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

at
Wriglit's Prescriptlan Canter 

419 Main Oawntewn

CLEANERSANTIQUES
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
Frae Pickup ft Deilvary- 

iTNOregg- U7-M1S

Cferiotlty Antique Shop 
SOO S. Gregg Phone 2<7-*e55 

We Bay, Sell and Trade 
'Antiques 

Vera McLeod CUSTOM FRAMING
AUTOSALVAOES HOBBY CENTER

Spaclallilng In cwstum and raady- 
made frames. Art classes. All types 
ef arts ft cr efts.
ISMIlthPlact * 263-4241

iTLaO.

Snyder Hwy. DfaH67 S8lt 
Wttelesale Prices On Aute Parts fer 
AH Late Msdel Cars and Pickups. ELECTRICAL SERVICE

■AmBR SHOPS DrinkBrdEIcctrlCo.
Serving ftig Spring with the Best in 
Electrical Sarvicas. Industrial, 
Cammtrclai. and Residantlal. 
Blactrical cantracHng and repair. 
ll8Bantan PBanaMS-3477

BARBER SHOP
Wa care aBeut vaur'lialr. Rtgular 
Bair cuts. lAPfPs ft Bays' styllnf.' iTttMarcy*

M9-I43S
Radhin Hair Care Preducts FURNITURE
M A U TYSH O n Tfia ̂ ace ta Buy famaus Beaiityrest 

mattTMsas By Slpnmwts.
WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 

.CO.
ii>Baail*a 1 Mi-sin

BERNADETTE'S 
BEAUTY CENTER

open Tuesday thnFtaturday 
"Camptete Baauty Sarvica"

4 Opera ters te sarve yau 
IIMWaison 2U-IB81 TEXAS DISCOUNT 

FURN. A APPL.
1212 era** ea, Mi-isai 
*le tprla*'* "Orlftaal" Olacaaat

La PETITE 
BEAUTYSHOPPE

Opun Manday thru Saturday 
RBDKBN PRODUCTS 
1 Oparatars la serve yau 

leiUaBnean M7-Sft97 FLORISTS
■ODTSHOP PATB'SPLOWBR 

POR ALL OCCASIONS 
Plaumrs ler gracHaus Nving 

MtmBar Plarlst Transwarld
Dallvery
itiSOreggSt, 287-2971

TRINI'f BODY SHOP 
Auta repair and cemptate 

paint jaBs 
imBastlrd

Trim Arslaga Ownar 
PBene S69-1841 HOME PRODUCTS

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
OMPl^e 297-9312 

Wrecker Service 
 ̂Ray Alaniz Owner

TheSHAKLEE 
Way SUMMING PUn 

laatant Protein Ba*lc H 
(NberFIne Pradneto 

2S3.4578 293-7r9
. BOATS

. .  S S e
-

sae aem m e
/9Ub nt. 263.0932 
8 L _ r i IT it'' -  PH. 3630661 
PkoaMMaaê  fbAW dSwha

ON. Ml̂ lOi
"tfo Ap IV *4* 4*4’

.  mtUit *•«*<* **. ’
1300 E. 4th

Big SoHna'Taaaa 297 JO .

INSURANCE RESTAURANTS
Bill Tune Insurance 

Agency
Fa rm a rs  Insuranca Oraup 
AH Yau r Insuranca Naeds 8881.4m PBane 267-7729

AL’S'BARBQ 

The Best Bar-B-Q in Texas 

411 W. 4th 293-946S

JEYVELRY BURGERCHEF
A ir  Cand itlan in f 

Fa st Se rv le t 
D rive  Threugh Windew 

2481 S. O re t f  262-4792

CELEBRITY JEWELRY
Fa r aH yaur jawefry neads 

caN:
FRANaNE JANSCH 

2B3-BB97
Horn laah ins fer se le t represen- 
teHves STEEL ,

MEAT MARKETS SOUTHWEST Tool co .
STEEL

t t a a l Vdbraheaaa — cam p la ta  
w eid ins ft m achine shep.

.981 B. 2nd Ph. 247-7612 
B ig  Spring, Texes

Chapman’s Meat Market
M a a t i Cat a Wrap*** Sar- Vaar 
HOme P re tte r.

I2 l8 0 re g g  PhencM l-29 i2 STORAGE
PHARMACIST • PARK'N-LOCK

M in i wereheuses. 
I8r28—18x48— 18x1S--l8x2S 

spaces eve llPB ie .
711 W estern 

262d271— 282-1412

Morton Denton Pharmacy

688 0 regg  
PBene 262-76S1

S T O R A B B  B U ILD IN O S  ft 
T R A V B L T R A I L I R S

Buy-selj-t^8de. Add en reem s fer 
meBlle hemes.
SAM’S TRAILER SALES

1488W.4th

MOTORCfrCLES
CECIL THIXTON

M etp rcyc le  ft 'B icy c le  Shep 

" m  Business 49 Y e a rs "  

988Wast2rd 242-2222
TIRE SERVICE

, FIRESTONE STORE
"T X a  Paaala T lra  Caaple" 

> 9 * 2 C a e t lr (  -  P liaaaM 2.M *4

MOVING
B Y R O N '9  9TO RAO B  
B T R A N S P B R  INC.

OuaOty m aving service  at 
n# axtra  cast

188 B ast t t t  Straet 262-7291 VENETIAN RUNDS
MUFFLERS V a N B T IA N  B L IN D *

S P B IN O  S L IN O  
R T s A W N I N a C O .

B la ta ra  I”  M ill** , M ta*  rapatr, caeMm 
Wfaeaw ehaSaL eaa a H m liu la r , haas- 
o clM racXe. paNacavar*. 
toa«v  HoN . 2*1-1112 

A lea. avaiilA** *  aweXeaSe

AMERICAN 
MUFFLER SH<H> 

Muffler* A Tall pipe* far 
most all cart A tmehs 
Incinding foreign. Brake 
work. Backed by IS years’ 
experience.
39N W. Hwy. M 293MN93 

Night* 293-1S42

------- y a H U H S R
LILUAN’S YARN SHOP

■ v a rY lM o t ra a  paa* la r  yaar 
jaMttia*, a it i i t a ie a r lm  an* crectiat-

M l  Beet T M r*  PSane M2-MSIRIAL ESTATE
REEDER A ASSOUATES 

iM l . a t t i  P ti# aaM 2«*a  
M antsar M att lp la  L la tln*  la rv tca . 

S H A  •  V *  LlatlA*. 
L la B a ia a  1*244(2

QUILT BOX 
A YARN SHOP

M2 Taan*
M2.22tt

Wa epac la llia  In C ta fe  4  d a r k  Ba* 
Haert y a m  an* sa o llty  aaUUn*.

TO IHT rO«l'lOSIMfSl'CAU;T*T-T31l.

V’-


